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Part 1
Hammurabi Laws Transliterations and
Translations

A Subject Guide to the Law Code of Hammurabi
§1-§5
§ 6 - § 13
§ 14
§ 15 - § 20
§ 21 - § 24
§ 25
§ 26 - § 41
§ 42 - § 58
§ 59 - § 66
§ 67 - § 69
§ 70 - § 76
§ 77 - § ??
§ ?? - § 108
§ 109 - § 111
§ 112
§ 113 - § 119
§ 120 - § 126
§ 127 - § 152
§ 153 - § 158
§ 159 - § 164
§ 165 - § 174
§ 175 - § 176
§ 177
§ 178 - § 182
§ 183 - § 184
§ 185 - § 194
§ 195 - § 216
§ 217 - § 225
§ 226 - § 227
§ 228 - § 233
§ 234 - § 240
§ 241 - § 249
§ 250 - § 252
§ 253 - § 256
§ 257
§ 258
§ 259 - § 260
§ 261 - § 267
§ 268 - § 273
§ 274
§ 275 - § 277
§ 278 - § 282

Courts and Judiciary Affairs
Stolen and Missing Property
Stealing Children
Stealing, Hiding, and Finding Slaves
Home Invasion, Robbery, Deadly Assault, and Liability
Stealing by Fire Fighters
Military Officers and Government Officials Special Laws
Fields Contracts and Liability
Orchards Contracts and Liability
Real Estate and Tenant Affairs
Merchants Lending and Profits
Merchants Partnership
Merchants and Jobbers Relations
Alewife and Alcohol Sale
Cargo Transportation
Loan Fulfillment and Hostage Taking
Storage and Lodgment
Family, Divorce, Wife Adultery, and Dishonor
Sexual Assault, Daughter Abuse, and Murdering Husband
Marriage, Dowry and Marriage Endowments
Inheritance
Inheritance: Endowed Women Marrying a Slave
Inheritance: Orphans and Remarried Widow
Inheritance: Priestesses, Palace, and Un-endowed Women
Inheritance: Endowed Concubines
Adoption and Wet Nurse
Assault
Doctors and Veterinarians
Slave Branding
Homes, Builders, and Liability
Boats, Boatmen, and Liability
Oxen and Donkeys Renting and Liability
Ox Liability
Field Laborers, Contractors and Liability
Unskilled Workers Hiring
Cattle Herdsman Hiring
Stealing Field Equipment
Cattle and Sheep Overseer Hiring and Liability
Working Animals and Carriage Renting
Skilled Workers Hiring
Boats Renting
Slaves Buying and Ownership

Reading Key
§ # corresponds to a law number
Arabic # corresponds to thin columns within a specific “column” (i.e. band)
Roman # corresponds to “columns” (i.e. band)
All Capital and Light-shaded words are presumed Sumerian words
[ ] Alternative transliterations or translations
( ) Alternative words meanings or clarification notes
… Missing words
| | Assumed words or lines for lost text
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§ 1.—V, 26-32
šum-ma a-wi-lum
šu 31 mu-ub-bi-ir-šu 32 id-da-ak
26

ba-wi-lam 27

u-ub-bi-ir-ma 28 ne-ir-tam e-li-šu 29 id-di-ma 30 la uk-ti-in-

ْ ِي َدﻚ32  مؤبِ ْر ذو31 كت ْﻦ ذو
ِ ُ ﻻ ي30 [َ]يدعﻢ
ِ َ يدﱢﻢ29 ]نحِرتَﻢ[ عِلﻲ ذو
ِ رتﻢ
َ  ِن ِع28 َ ُيؤبِ ْرﻢ27 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ أَويل َﻢ ]عَويل َﻢ26

 ُمتهِمُﻪُ سوﻒ، )و( ﻻ يُثبتها،( )و(يدَﻊْ )ويضﻊ( عليﻪ )تهمة( قتﻞ )باراقة الدﻢ،[بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يتهﻢ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
.ْيُقتَﻞ
If (after) a person [a man] accuses a person [a man], (and) he puts on him a (bloodletting) killing
(accusation), (and) he does not prove it, his accuser shall be put to death.

§ 2.—V, 33-56
šum-ma a-wi-lum ki-iš-bi e-li a-wi-lim bid-di-ma 36 la uk-ti-in-šu 37 ša e-li-šu 38 ki-išbu na-du-u 39 a-na iluNârim 40 i-il-la-ak 41 iluNâram i-ša-al-bli-a-am-ma 42 šum-ma iluNârum 43
ik-ta-ša-zu 44 mu-ub-bi-ir-šu 45 bîzu i-tab-ba-al 46 šum-ma a-wi-lam bšu-a-ti 47 iluNârum 48 ute-ib-bi-bba-aš-šu-ma 49 iš-ta-al-ma-am 50 ša e-li-šu 51 ki-iš-bi id-du-u 52 id-da-ak 53 ša
iluNâram 54 iš-li-a-am 55 bît mu-ub-bi-ri-šu 56 i-tab-ba-al
33

34

35

أﻦ
َ 39 ﻒ[ نَدُو
ُ ش
ْ ]ك
ِ ﺐ
ُ ش
ْ  ِق38  ذا ِعلﻲ ذو37 كت ْﻦ ذو
ِ  ﻻ ُي36 [َ]يدعﻢ
ِ ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ[ يدﱢ َﻢ
ِ َ علﻲ أ35 [ﻒ
ِ ش
ْ ﺐ ] ِك
ِ ش
ْ  ِق34 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ33
 بيﺖْ ذو45 مؤبر ذو
ِ 44 [[ﺖ
ُ ﺖ[ ]يْكَتسأ ذو ]يْكَتسأ
ُ سْع
َ س ْﻊ ذوُ ]يْكَت
َ  ي ْكَت43  ثُﻢﱠ ُإﻞنَهْ ُرﻢ42 [َئﻢ ]يسَلِئﻢ
َ يش ِل
َ  ُإﻞ َنهْ َرﻢ41 ْ يِئل َﻚ40 ُإﻞنَهر ِﻢ
[ﻒ
ِ ش
ْ ]ك
ِ ﺐ
ِ ش
ْ ِ ق51  ذا علﻲ ذو50 [لم ْﻢ
َ َ يستَلمَﻢْ ]إست49 [َ يُطِبِعِ َبذﱡ َﻢ ]يُطِبِعِ َبا ذُوﻢ48  ُإﻞنَهْ ُرﻢ47 ِ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل َﻢ ]عَويل َﻢ[ ذُأﺖ46 يتبَﻞ
َ []بيﺖ
ُ
56
55
54
ُ
إﻞ
53
52
يد ْﻚ ذا نَهْ َرﻢ
ئﻢ[ بيﺖ مؤبِرْ ذو يتَبَﻞ
َ ]إس ِل
َ ئﻢ
َ إش ِل
َ
َ
َإدّو

 الذﻲ عليﻪ )تهمة( الشعوذة واقعة، )و( ﻻ يثُبتها،[بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يدَﻊْ )يضﻊ( )تهمة( شعوذة علﻰ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
( متهمﻪ يأخذ بيتﻪ؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا، )و( بعد اﻦ )اذا( يلْفضﻪ النهر،( سوﻒ يغطﺲ النهر )يمتحﻦ محنة النهر،سوﻒ يذهﺐ الﻰ النهر
 الذﻲ، )و( ُيخر ِْﺞ سالما،ذلﻚ الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ ُي ْغمرﻪ )ﻻ يلْفضﻪ( النهر
 الذﻲ غطﺲ )فﻲ،ْجلﺐ )تهمة( الشعوذة عليﻪ سوﻒ يُقتَﻞ
َ
.ُمحنة( النهر سوﻒ يأخذ بيﺖ ُمتهِمﻪ
If (after) a person [a man] puts a sorcery (accusation) on a person [a man], (and) he does not prove
it, he who on him the sorcery (accusation) fallen shall go to the river, he shall dip (into) the river
(shall take the river lying test), (and) if (after) the river expels (rejects) him, his accuser shall take
his house; if (after) that person [man], the river submerges him, (and) he emerges unharmed, he
who brought the sorcery (accusation) on him shall be put to death, he who dipped into the river shall
take the house of his accuser.

Appendixes and Reference Indexes

§ 3.—V, 57-67
šum-ma a-wi-lum i-na di-nim a-na ši-bu-ut 60 ṣa-ar-ra-tim 61 u-zi-a-am-ma 62 a-wa-at
iḳ-bu-u 63 la uk-ti-in 64 šum-ma di-nu-um bšu-u 65 di-in na-bi-iš-tim 66 a-wi-lum šu-u 67 id-daak

57

58

شتﻢ
ِ ِد ْﻦ َن ِب

65

ثُﻢﱠ ِدينُﻢ ذوو

64

59

ْ ﻻ ُيكتِﻦ63 إقبُو
ْ ﺖ
ْ  َأو62 َ ُيز ِعَﻢ61 []ص َر ِت ْﻢ
َ ْ ضَ َر ِتﻢ60 [ﺖ
ْ ُﺖ ]شيب
ْ ُأﻦ ِثب
َ

ين ْﻢ
ِ  إﻦَ ِد58 [ ُثﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ57
ْ يِ َدﻚ67 [ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ66 [س ِت ْﻢ
ْ ]نَ ِف
59

َ )و( ﻻ يثبﺖ مشكوكية )ما( قاﻞ،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يزعﻢ )ي ّدعﻲ( فﻲ قضية )جزاء( )وفقا( لشهادة احتياﻞ )لشهادة زور
.ْالرجﻞ[ سوﻒ يُقتَﻞ
ُ
] ُ الشخﺺ،( بعد اﻦ )اذا( القضية هذﻪ قضية حياة )أو موﺖ،()باﻻدلة
If (after) a person [a man], claims in a (court) case (according) to a false testimony, (and) he does not
support (prove) the uncertainty of (what) he said, if (after) this case is a life (or death) case, the
person [man] shall be put to death.

§ 4.—V, 68-VI, 5
68

šum-ma a-na ši-bu-ut

ši

VI, 1

še’im u kaspim 2 u-zi-a-am 3 a-ra-an 4 di-nim šu-a-ti 5 it-ta-na-aš-

[ﺖ
ِ َﺖ ]يتَعن
ِ يت َأن
َ 5 ِ ِدينِﻢْ ذُأﺖ4 [ْ عَ َر ْﻦ ]عَنَﻦ3 َ يز ِ َعﻢ2 ]شعِﻢْ[ و كَسْ ِفﻢ
َ ْسعِﻢ
َ 1 [ﺖ
ْ ُأﻦ ِث ُبﺖْ ]شيب
َ  ثُﻢﱠ68

 سوﻒ يتحمﻞ )مشقة( تهمة ]عقوبة[ تلﻚ،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( يّدعﻲ )وفقا( لشهادة حبوﺐ و فضة )شهادة رشوة3 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.القضية
|Referencing §3| If (after) he claims (according) to a grains and silver testimony (on bribe), he shall
bear (the hardship) of the charge [the penalty] of that case.

§ 5.—VI, 6-30
6 šum-ma

7 di-nam

da-a-a-nu-um
i-di-in 8 pu-ru-za-am 9 ip-ru-uš 10 ku-nu-uk-kam 11 u-še-zi-ib
12 wa-ar-ka-bnu-um-ma 13 di-in-šu i-te-ni 14 da-a-a-nam šu-a-ti 15 i-na di-in bi-di-nu 16 e-ne-im
17 u-ka-an-nu-šu-ma 18 ru-gu-um-ma-am 19 ša i-na di-nim bšu-a-ti 20 ib-ba-aš-šu-u 21 a-du XIIšu 22 i-na-ad-di-in 23 u i-na pu-uḫ-bri-im 24 i-na iṣukussê 25 da-a-a-nu-ti-šu 26 u-še-it-bu-u-šuma 27 u-ul i-ta-ar-ma 28 it-ti da-a-a-ni 29 i-na di-nim 30 u-ul ušta(=ša)-ab
17

ْ َ حين16 إإد ُﻦ
ئﻢ
ِ إﻦ ِد ْﻦ
َ 15 ِ دآنَﻢ ذُأﺖ14 [ ِدﻦ ذو يتِئنﻲ ]يتَنهﻲ13  َو ْركَ ُن َﻢ12 ْش ِذﺐ
َ ُ ي11  ُك ُن َكﻢ10 ْيف ُرﺲ
ْ 9 ْ فُ ُر َزﻢ8 ْيدﻦ
ِ  ِدينَ ْﻢ7 دآنﻢ
ُ  ثُﻢﱠ6
َشئِطْبو ذُوﻢ
ّ ُ ي26  دُ ُآنتِﻲ ذو25 إﻦ إصو ُكسﱠﻲ
َ 24 إﻦ ُفهر ِﻢ
َ  و23 ْ ينَ ِدﻦ22 ذو-12  َعدو21 [ثو
َ ]إب
َ َ إبَذو20 أﺖ
ِ ُإﻦ ِدينَﻢْ ذ
َ  ذا19 جمَ ْﻢ
ُ  ُر18 ُي َكنو ذُوﻢ
ْ  أُﻞ ُي ْثَت30 ْإﻦ ِدينَﻢ
ﺐ
َ 29 ِ إتﻲ دَآﻦ28 َيتأرﻢ
َ  أُﻞ27 [َ]يُسّئِْتبو ذُوﻢ

[ وراء ذلﻚ يعل ّﻖ )يوقﻒ( ]ينهﻲ، ينجز وثيقة )ملﻒ( قضية مختوﻢ، يبﺖّ )يصدر( قرار،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( حاكﻢ يحكﻢ بقضية )جزاء
 اضعاﻒ الغرامة التﻲ12  سوﻒ يعطﻲ،[ حينئذ سوﻒ ُيجلسوﻪ ]يستدعوﻪ، ذلﻚ الحاكﻢ )الذﻲ( حكﻢ بالحكﻢ،)سرا( )تنفيذ( حكمﻪ
 )و( ﻻ، وسوﻒ يُبعدوﻪ فﻲ )مﻦ( كرسﻲ حاكميتﻪ فﻲ تجَمّﻊ )فﻲ العلﻦ( )و( سوﻒ ﻻ يعود،]ظهرﺖ[ فﻲ تلﻚ القضية
َ تواجَدﺖ
.الح ّكاﻢ فﻲ قضية
ُ يجلﺲ مﻊ
If (after) a judge judges a (court) case, he decides a verdict, he delivers a sealed court ruling
document, afterwards, he slows (suspends) [abandons] (secretly) his judgment (execution), that
judge (who) judged in the case, then, they shall seat [call] him in, he shall give 12 fold the fine
(amount) that existed [appeared] in that (court) case, and they shall dismiss him in (from) his
judging chair in a gathering (publicly), (and) he shall not return, (and) shall not sit in a (court) case
with judges.
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§ 6.—VI, 31-40
31 šum-ma

32 ŠA.GA

33 u

a-wi-lum
ilim
êkal-lim 34 iš-ri-iḳ 35 a-wi-lum šu-u 36 id-da-ak 37 u ša šu39
40
ga-ti-šu im-ḫa-ru id-da-ak
ur-ga-am
38 i-na

جتﻲ ذو ]قَتﻲ
َ إﻦ
َ 38 []س ْر َقﻢ
ُ جﻢ
َ س ْر
ُ  وذا37 ْ يِ َدﻚ36  أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ ذوو35 ْ يسْر ِﻖ34 يك ِل ْﻢ
َ وه
ِ 33 []ع ِلﻢ
ِ  شَجا ِإل ْﻢ32 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ31
ْ ِي َدﻚ40 ُ إ ْمخَر39 [ذو

، والذﻲ إختار )قبﻞ( بيديﻪ المسروﻖ،ْ هذا الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ سوﻒ يُقتَﻞ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يسرﻖ حاجياﺖ إلﻪ وقصر
.ْسوﻒ يُقتَﻞ
If (after) a person [a man] steels the things (belongings) of a god and a palace, this person [man]
shall be put to death, and he who chose (accepted) the stolen things in his hands, shall be put to
death.

§ 7.—VI, 41-56
šum-ma a-wi-lum
lu kaspam
lu ḫurâṣam 44 lu wardam lu amtam 45 lu alpam lu
46
47
immeram lu imêram u lu mi-im-ma bšum-šu 48 i-na ga-at bmâr a-wi-lum 49 u lu warad awi-lim 50 ba-lum ši-bi 51 u ri-ik-sa-tim 52 iš-ta-am 53 u lu a-na ma-ṣa-ru-tim 54 im-ḫu-ur 55 awi-lum šu-u 56 šar-ra-aḳ id-da-ak
41

42

43

 ولو مِ ﱠﻢ47 ْيرﻢ
َ َحم
ِ  لو46 إم َر ْﻢ
لف ْﻢ ]أَلبَﻢْ[ ]عَلفَﻢْ ]عَلبَﻢْ[[ لو ﱠ
َ َ لو أ45 ْأمتﻢ
َ  لو وردَ ْﻢ لو44 راص ْﻢ
َ خ
ُ  لو43 س َف ْﻢ
ْ  لو َك42 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ41
ص ُر ِت ْﻢ
َ أﻦ َم
َ  ولو53 ْيس َتﻢ
ْ 52 س ِت ْﻢ
َ  ور ِ ْك51 [يﺐ
ِ ِ بَل ُﻢْ ثِبﻲ ]ش50 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ ولو َو َر ْد أ49 [جﺖ ]قَﺖ[ َم ْأر أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ
َ إﻦ
َ 48 سُﻢْ ذو
َ َ]ن
ْس َار ْﻖ ِي َدﻚ
َ 56  أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ ذوو55  يِمخُ ْر54 [ص ُر ِت ْﻢ

 لو، لو ثور، لو عبدة، لو عبد،[حلﻲ
ُ  لو ذهﺐ ]لو،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يشترﻲ ِبﻻ )بدوﻦ( شهود وعقود لو )ليكﻦ( فضة
 و)حتﻰ( لو،[ و)حتﻰ( لو عبد شخﺺ ]رجﻞ،[ و)حتﻰ( لو أياً إسمﻪ ]أﻲ شﻲء[ فﻲ )مﻦ( يَدْ إبﻦ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ، لو حمار،خروﻒ
. هذا الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ سوﻒ يُقتَﻞْ كسارﻖ،()يقبﻞ( للحفﻆ )للتأميﻦ
ُ
ُيختار
If (after) a person [a man] buys without witnesses and contracts, let-it-be silver, let-it-be gold
[jewelry], let-it-be male slave, let-it-be female slave, let-it-be ox, let-it-be sheep, let-it-be donkey and
(even) let-it-be whatever its name [anything], in (from) the hand of a son of a person [a man], and
(even) let-it-be (from) a slave of a person [a man], and (even) let-it-be (that) he chooses (accepts) to
(for) safe-keeping, this person [man] shall be put to death as a thieve.

§ 8.—VI, 57-69
šum-ma a-wi-lum 58 lu alpam lu immeram blu imêram lu šaḫâm 59 u lu elippam 60 iš-ri-iḳ 61
šum-ma ša i-lim 62 šum-ma ša êkallim 63 a-du XXX-šu 64 i-na-ad-di-in 65 šum-ma ša
MAŠ.EN.KAK 66 a-du X-šu i-ri-a-ab 67 šumma šar-ra-bga-nu-um 68 ša na-da-nim bla i-šu 69 idda-ak
57

 ثُ ﱠﻢ ذا62 []علِﻢ
ِ  ثُ ﱠﻢ ذا ِإل ْﻢ61  يسْر ِﻖ60 ْ ولو ِع ِل ﱠبﻢ59 ْخﻢ
َ س
َ يرﻢْ لو
َ َإم َرﻢْ لو حِم
لفﻢْ ]أَلبَﻢْ[ ]عَلفَﻢْ ]عَلبَﻢْ[[ لو ﱠ
َ َ لو أ58 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ57
ْ يِ َدﻚ69 دان ْﻢ ﻻ يذو
ِ  ذا َن68 []سار َق ُن ْﻢ
َ
ْج ُنﻢ
َ سار
َ  ُث ﱠﻢ67 ْذو ير ِأَﺐ-10  َعدو66  ُث ﱠﻢ ذا مَﺲ عَﻦ كَأ ْﻚ65 ْين ِدﻦ
َ 64 ذو-30  َعدو63 يك ِل ْﻢ
َ ِه

( بعد اﻦ )اذا، بعد اﻦ )اذا( ﻹلﻪ، و)حتﻰ( لو قارﺐ، لو خنزير، لو حمار، لو خروﻒ، لو )ليكﻦ( ثور،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يسرﻖ
 اضعاﻒ؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( السارﻖ ﻻ يملﻚ ذا10 ( سوﻒ يُسَ ِد ْد )يعوﺾ، ضعﻒ؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( لشخﺺ مﻦ العامّة30  سوﻒ يعطﻲ،لقصر
.ْاﻹعطاء )ما لﻹعطاء( سوﻒ يُقتَﻞ
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If (after) a person [man] steels, let-it-be an ox, let-it-be a sheep, let-it-be a donkey, and (even) let-itbe a boat, if (after) (it is) of a god, if (after) (it is) of a palace, he shall give 30 fold, if (after) (it is) of
an ordinary person, he shall repay (replace) 10 fold, if (after) the thieve does not have that of giving
(what to give), he shall be put to death.

§ 9.—VI, 70-VII, 47
šum-ma a-wi-lum VII, 1 ša mi-im-mu-šu bhal-ḳu 2 mi-im-ma-šu 3 ḫal-ga-am 4 i-na ga-ti bawi-lim 5 iṣ-ṣa-ba-at 6 a-wi-lum ša ḫu-bul-ḳum 7 i-na ga-ti-šu 8 ṣa-ab-tu 9 na-di-na-nu-um-mi
bid-di-nam 10 ma-ḫar ši-bi-mi 11 a-ša-am 12 iḳ-ta-bi 13 u be-el ḫu-ul-bḳi-im 14 ši-bi mu-di 15 ḫuul-ḳi-ia-mi 16 lu-ub-lam 17 iḳ-ta-bi 18 ša-a-a-ma-nu-um 19 na-di-in 20 id-di-nu-šum 21 u ši-bi 22
ša i-na maḫ-ri-bšu-nu 23 i-ša-mu it-ba-lam 24 u be-el ḫu-ul-bḳi-im 25 ši-bi mu-di bḫu-ul-ḳi-šu 26
it-ba-lam 27 da-a-a-nu 28 a-wa-a-ti-šu-nu 29 i-im-ma-ru-ma 30 ši-bu ša maḫ-ri-bšu-nu 31 ši-muum 32 iš-ša-mu 33 u ši-bu mu-di 34 ḫu-ul-ḳi-im 35 mu-du-zu-nu 36 ma-ḫar i-lim 37 i-ga-ab-buma 38 na-di-na-nu-um 39 šar-ra-aḳ id-da-ak 40 be-el ḫu-ul-ḳi-im 41 ḫu-lu-uḳ-šu 42 i-li-ḳi 43 šaa-a-ma-nu-um 44 i-na bi-it 45 na-di-na-nim 46 kaspam iš-ḳu-lu 47 i-li-ḳi
70

ْ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ ذا حُلْقُﻢ6 ْيضبَﻂ
َ 5 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َجتﻲ ]قَتﻲ[ أ
َ إﻦ
َ 4 [حلْجَﻢُ ]حَلْقَ ُﻢ
َ 3  مِﻢَ ذو2 ُ ذا ِم ُﻢ ذو حَلْﻖ1 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ70
15
[]مهدﻲ
ُ يﺐ[ مؤدﻲ
ِ ِ ثِبﻲ ]ش14 ْوبعَﻞْ حُلْ ِقﻢ
َ 13  يقْتَبﻲ12 ْأسﻢ
َ 11 [ِ ]شيبﻢ
ِ ِ خر ثِبيﻢ
َ  َم10 ْإدنَﻢ
ِ  َندينَ ُن ِمﻲ9 ﻂ
ُ ْض ب
َ 8 [جتﻲ ]قَتﻲ
َ إﻦ
َ
25
24
23
22
21
20
19
18
17
16
إإس ُﻢ يتْبَل َﻢْ وبَعَﻞْ حُلْقِﻢْ ِثبﻲ
َ
ُإﻦ َمخر ِ ذوﻦ
َ يﺐ[ ذا
ِ ِإدﻦُ ُذو ْﻢ وثِبﻲ ]ش
ِ
سآم ُن ْﻢ َنديِ ْﻦ
َ
حُلقيامﻲ ﻷ ُبْل َ ْﻢ يقْتَبﻲ
33
32
31
30
29
28
27
يﺐ[ مؤدﻲ
ُ ]ش
ِ ﺐ
ُ ِإسأ ُﻢ وث
َ
سيم ْﻢ
ُ
ذوﻦ
َ يﺐ[ ذا َمخر
ُ ِﺐ ]ش
ُ ِ يتْبَل َﻢْ دَآﻦُ أواﺖِ ذوﻦُ يمَ ُرﻢَ ث26 لﻖ ذو
ِ ُيﺐ[ مؤدﻲ ح
ِ ]ش
ِ
42
41
40
39
38
37
36
35
34
ُ
لﻖ ذو
ِ ح
ُ ْسارﻖ ِي َدﻚْ بعَﻞْ حُلقِﻢ
َ
ْيج ُب َﻢ ]يقَبُﻢَ[ َن ِدينَنُﻢ
َ
[خ ْر ِإل ْﻢ ]عِلِﻢ
َ ]مهدُ ذوﻦُ[ َم
ُ ُ]مهدﻲ[ حُلْقِﻢْ مؤدُ ذوﻦ
47
46
45
44
43
س َفﻢ ْإث ُقﻞُ ِيلقِﻲ
ْ إﻦ بيﺖ َندينَ ِنﻢ َك
َ
ْسآم ُنﻢ
َ
ِيلقﻲ
7

بعد اﻦ )اذا( الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ الذﻲ أﻲ مﻦ اشياءﻪ مختفﻲ )مفقود( يضبﻂ )يجد( أﻲ مﻦ اشياءﻪ المختفية )المفقودة( فﻲ يد
،()باﻊ( )هذا
َ )بائﻊ( لﻲ أعطﻰ
ٌ
"معطﻲ
ٌ
 الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ الذﻲ فﻲ يديﻪ الشﻲء المختفﻲ )المفقود( ممسوﻚ يقوﻞ،[رجﻞ
ٍ ] شخﺺ
ٍ
 ومالﻚ الشﻲء المختفﻲ )المفقود( يقوﻞ "ﻷ ُجلﺐ )سأجلﺐ( شهود عارفيﻦ بشيئﻲَ المختفﻲ )المفقود("؛،"اشتريﺖ )هذا( اماﻢ شهود
 ومالﻚ الشﻲء المختفﻲ )المفقود( يجلﺐ،)باﻊ( والشهود الذيﻦ إشترﻰ امامهﻢ
َ المشترﻲ يجلﺐ المعطﻲ )البائﻊ( الذﻲ اعطﻰ
،الشهود العارفيﻦ بشيئﻪ المختفﻲ )المفقود(؛ الحكاﻢ سوﻒ يتداولوﻦ شهاداتهﻢ؛ الشهود الذيﻦ أُشتريﺖ الحاجة المُشتراة امامهﻢ
ْالمعطﻲ )البائﻊ( سوﻒ ُيقتَﻞ
ُ ( )ولذا، سوﻒ يجيبو )يقولو( اماﻢ إلﻪ شهاداتهﻢ،(والشهود العارفيﻦ بالشﻲء المختفﻲ )المفقود
كسارﻖ؛ مالﻚ الشﻲء المختفﻲ )المفقود( سوﻒ يلقﻲ )يأخذ( شيئﻪ المختفﻲ )المفقود(؛ المشترﻲ سوﻒ يلقﻲ )يأخذ( الفضة التﻲ
ُ وَزﻦَ )واعطﻰ( فﻲ )مﻦ( بيﺖ
.(المعطﻲ )البائﻊ
If (after) a person [man] who has anything of his things lost, catch (find) any of his lost things in the
hands of a person [man]; the person [man] who the lost thing is found in his hands says “an offeror
(seller) of mine has offered (sold) (it), I bought (it) in front of witnesses” and the owner of the lost
thing says “I shall bring witnesses knowing of (the ownership of) my vanished thing”; the buyer
brings the giver (seller) (who) gave (sold) and the witnesses whom he bought in front of them, and
the owner of the lost thing brings the witnesses knowing of (the ownership) of his lost thing; the
judges shall deliberate (examine) their testimonies; the witnesses whom the bought thing was
bought in front of them, and the witnesses knowing (of the ownership) of the lost thing shall answer
[say] in front of a god, (and therefore) the giver (seller) shall be put to death as a thieve; the owner of
the lost thing shall take (back) his lost thing; the buyer shall find (take back) the silver he measured
(and gave) in (from) the house of the giver (seller).
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§ 10.—VII, 48-61
šum-ma ša-a-a-bma-nu-um 49 na-di-in 50 id-di-nu-šum 51 u ši-bi ša i-na bmaḫ-ri-šu-nu 52 iša-mu 53 la it-ba-lam 54 be-el ḫu-ul-bḳi-im-ma 55 ši-bi mu-di 56 ḫu-ul-ḳi-šu bit-ba-lam 57 ša-a-ima-nu-um 58 šar-ra-aḳ id-da-ak 59 be-el ḫu-ul-ḳi-im 60 ḫu-lu-uḳ-šu 61 i-li-ḳi
48

56

[]مهدﻲ
ُ يﺐ[ مؤدﻲ
ِ ]ش
ِ  ثِبﻲ55 َ بَعَﻞْ حُلْ ِقﻢ54 ْ ﻻ يتْبَل َﻢ53 ُسﻢ
َ  إإ52 ُإﻦ َمخر ِ ذوﻦ
َ يﺐ[ ذا
ِ ]ش
ِ وثبﻲ
ِ 51 ْإد ُنذُوﻢ
ِ 50 ْديﻦ
ِ  َن49 ْسآم ُنﻢ
َ  ُثﻢﱠ48
57
 يلِقﻲ61  حُل ُﻖْ ذو60 َ َبعَﻞْ حُلْ ِقﻢ59 ْسارﻖ ِي َدﻚ
َ 58 ْسائم ُنﻢ
َ
يتبَل َ ْﻢ
ْ لﻖ ذو
ِ ُح

 مالﻚ الشﻲء،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( المشترﻲ ﻻ يجلﺐ المعطﻲ )البائﻊ( الذﻲ اعطاﻪ )باعَﻪ( والشهود الذيﻦ إشترﻰ امامهﻢ9 |وفﻖ الفقرة
 المشترﻲ سوﻒ يُقتَﻞْ كسارﻖ؛ مالﻚ الشﻲء المختفﻲ،(المختفﻲ )المفقود( يجلﺐ الشهود العارفيﻦ بشيئﻪ المختفﻲ )المفقود
.()المفقود( يلقﻲ )يأخذ( شيئﻪ المختفﻲ )المفقود
|Referencing §9| If (after) the buyer does not bring the offeror (seller) (who) offered (sold) him and
the witnesses whom he bought in front of them, the owner of the vanished thing brings the
witnesses knowing of (the ownership) of his vanished thing, the buyer shall be put to death as a
thieve; the owner of the vanished thing shall take his vanished thing.

§ 11.—VII, 62-VIII, 3
šum-ma be-el
am-ma bid-ki 3 id-da-ak
62

bḫu-ul-ḳi-im 63

ši-bi mu-di 64 ḫu-ul-ḳi-šu 65 la it-ba-lam VIII, 1 ṣa-ar 2 tu-uš-ša-

ْ ِي َد ◌ﻚ3 []إذ ِكﻲ
ْ إد ِكﻲ
ْ ش َﻢ
َ  ُت2 [ص ْر ]ضَ ْر
َ 1 ْ ﻻ يتْبَل َﻢ65 لﻖ ذو
ِ ُ ح64 []مهدﻲ
ُ ]شيﺐِ[ مؤدﻲ
ِ  ِثبﻲ63 َ ثُﻢﱠ بَعَﻞْ حُلْ ِقﻢ62

ْ سوﻒ يُقتَﻞ،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( مالﻚ الشﻲء المختفﻲ )المفقود( ﻻ يجلﺐ الشهود العارفيﻦ بشيئﻪ المختفﻲ )المفقود9 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.[كمحتاﻞ ]كذاﺐ؛ مخالﻒ[ يذكﻲ )يثير( عداوة )فتنة( ]إفتراء
|Referencing §9| If (after) the owner of the lost thing does not bring the witnesses knowing of (the
ownership) of his lost thing, he shall be put to death as a cheater [liar; outlaw] stirring up strife
[slander].

§ 12.—VIII, 4-13
šum-ma
a-na ši-im-tim 6 it-ta-la-ak 7 ša-a-a-ma-nu-um 8 i-na bi-it 9 na10
11
di-na-nim ru-gu-um-me-e di-nim šu-a-ti 12 a-du V-šu 13 i-li-ḳi
4

na-di-bna-nu-um 5

 ِيلقﻲ13 ذو-5  َعدو12 ِ دينِﻢْ ذُأﺖ11 َ ُرجُمَﻲ10 ْ َن ِدينَنِﻢ9 ْإﻦ بيﺖ
َ 8 ْسآم ُنﻢ
َ 7 ْ يَتأل َﻚ6 س ْم ِت ْﻢ
ِ أﻦ
َ 5 ْ ثُﻢﱠ نَ ِدينَنُﻢ4

 اضعاﻒ غرامة تلﻚ5 ( المشترﻲ سوﻒ يلقﻲ )يأخذ،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( المعطﻲ )البائﻊ( يذهﺐ الﻰ المصير )يموﺖ9 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.(القضية فﻲ )مﻦ( بيﺖ المعطﻲ )البائﻊ
|Referencing §9| If (after) the giver (seller) goes to destiny (died), the buyer shall take 5 fold the fine
(amount) of that (court) case in (from) the house of the giver (seller).

§ 13.—VIII, 14-24
šum-ma a-wi-lum
ši-bu-šu bla kir-bu 16 da-a-a-nu a-da-nam 17 a-na arḫim VIkam 18
b
19
i-ša-ak-ka- nu-šum-ma šum-ma i-na arḫim VIkam 20 ši-bi-šu bla ir-di-a-am 21 a-wi-lum šu-u
22 ṣa-ar 23 a-ra-an di-nim bšu-a-ti 24 it-ta-na-aš-ši
14

bšu-u 15

يﺐ
ِ ]ش
ِ ﺐ ذو
ِ ِ ث20 ْكَﻢ6 ْأرخﻢ
ِ َ ثُﻢﱠ إﻦ19 َ يسَ َكنو ذُوﻢ18 ْكَﻢ6 أرخ ْﻢ
ِ إﻦ
َ 17 ْدآﻦ َه َدنَﻢ
ُ 16 ُيﺐ ذو[ ﻻ ِك ْرﺐ
ُ ]ش
ِ ﺐ ذو
ُ  ِث15  ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ ذوو14
[ﺖ
ِ َﺖ ]يتَعن
ِ يت َأن
َ 24 أﺖ
ِ ُ عَ َر ْﻦ ]عَنَﻦْ[ ِدينِﻢْ ذ23 [ص ْر ]ضَ ْر
َ 22  أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ ذوو21 يردِأَ ْﻢ
ْ ذو[ ﻻ
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 الحكاﻢ سوﻒ يضعو لﻪ هدنة، شهودﻪ غير حاضريﻦ،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( هذا الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ )مالﻚ الشﻲء المختفﻲ9 |وفﻖ الفقرة
 سوﻒ يتحمﻞ،[]كذاﺐ؛ ُمخالﻒ
ّ رجﻞ[ ُمحتاﻞ
ُ  هذا الشخﺺُ ]ال، شهور؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( ﻻ يصطحﺐ شهودﻪ فﻲ ستة شهور6 ()مهلة
.)مشقة( تهمة ]عقوبة[ تلﻚ القضية
|Referencing §9| If (after) this person [man] (the owner of the vanished thing), his witnesses are not
present, the judges shall set for him a 6 month respite, if (after) he does not accompany his witnesses
in 6 months, this person [this man] is cheater [liar; outlaw], he shall bear (the hardship of) the
charge [penalty] to that case.

§ 14.—VIII, 25-29
25

šum-ma a-wi-lum 26 mâr a-wi-lim 27 ṣi-iḫ-ra-am 28 iš-ta-ri-iḳ 29 id-da-ak

ْيدﻚ
َ 29  يسْتَر ِ ْﻖ28 [ْ]صغْ َرﻢ
ِ ْ صِ ْه َرﻢ27 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ مأرْ أ26 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ25

.ْ سوﻒ يُقتَﻞ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يسرﻖ إبﻦ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ صغير
If (after) a person [a man] steels a young son of a person [a man], he shall be put to death.

§ 15.—VIII, 30-36
šum-ma a-wi-lum 31 lu warad êkallim 32 lu amat êkallim
amat MAŠ.EN.KAK 35 abullam uš-te-zi 36 id-da-ak

30

36

33

lu warad MAŠ.EN.KAK

34

lu

[ ُأبل ﱠﻢْ يُسْتَئزﻲ ]يُسْتَعصﻲ35 أمﺖْ مَﺲ عَﻦ كَأ ْﻚ
َ  لو34 هيك ِل ْﻢ
َ ْ لو أمَﺖ33  لو َو َردْ مَﺲ عَﻦ كَأ ْﻚ32  لو وَ َردْ هيكَ ِل ْﻢ31 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ30
ْيدﻚ
َ

، لو عبدة قصر، لو عبدُ شخﺺ مﻦ العامة، لو )ليكﻦ( عبد قصر،(]يهرﺐ[ مﻦ )موقﻊ( حجز )عبيد
ّ
بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يُزيﺢ
.ْ سوﻒ ُيقتَﻞ،لو عبدة شخﺺ مﻦ العامة
If (after) a person [man] removes [let escape] from a (slave) confinement (place), let-it-be a palace’s
slave, let-it-be an ordinary man’s slave, let-it-be a palace’s female slave, let-it-be an ordinary man’s
female slave, he shall be put to death.

§ 16.—VIII, 37-48
šum-ma a-wi-lum 38 lu wardam lu amtam 39 ḫal-ga-am 40 ša êkallim 41 u lu MAŠ.EN.KAK 42
i-na bi-ti-šu 43 ir-ta-ki-ma 44 a-na ši-si-it 45 na-gi-ri-im 46 la uš-te-zi-a-am 47 be-el bîtim šu-u 48
id-da-ak

37

45

ﺖ
ْ ِسس
ِ أﻦ
َ 44 ير َت ِك َﻢ
ْ 43  إﻦَ بيﺖِ ذو42  ولو مَﺲ عَﻦ كَأ ْﻚ41 ْهيك ِلﻢ
َ  ذا40 [ْجﻢْ ]حَلْقَﻢ
َ ْ حَل39 أم َت ْﻢ
ْ  لو َو ْردَﻢْ لو38 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ37
ْيدﻚ
َ 48  َبع ْﻞ بيتِﻢ ذوو47 [ستَعصياﻢ
ْ ُستَئزياﻢ ]ي
ْ ُ ﻻ ي46 [ْجئِر ِﻢ
ِ ]م
َ ْجئِر ِﻢ
ِ َن

 )لـ(قصر و )حتﻰ( لو )لـ(شخﺺ مﻦ،(( مختفﻲ)ة( )مفقود)ة، لو عبدة،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يُلْجﺊ فﻲ بيتﻪ لو )ليكﻦ( عبد
.ْالبيﺖ سوﻒ يُقتَﻞ
ِ
 مالﻚ هذا، )و( ﻻ يطردﻪ)ها( ]ﻻ ُيخر ِجﻪ)ها([ )بناءا( علﻰ أمر الداعﻲ،العامة
If (after) a person [man] harbors in his home a lost, let-it-be a slave, let-it-be a female slave, of a
palace, and (even) let-it-be an ordinary man, (and) he does not expel him/her [bring him/her out] to
(at) a herold’s order, the owner of this house shall be put to death.

§ 17.—VIII, 49-58
šum-ma a-wi-lum lu wardam lu amtam 51 ḫal-ga-am 52 i-na ṣi-ri-im 53 iṣ-ba-at-ma 54 a-na
be-li-šu 55 ir-te-di-a-aš-šu 56 II šiḳil kaspim 57 be-el wardim 58 i-na-ad-di-iš-šum
49

50

يرتَدِأ ذو
ْ 55 أﻦ ِبعْﻞِ ذو
َ 54 ط َﻢ
ْ يض َب
ْ 53 []صحر ِﻢ
ِ [ظهر ِﻢ ]ضِهر ِﻢ
ِ إﻦ
َ 52 [ْج ْﻢ ]حَلْ َقﻢ
َ ْ حل
َ 51 ْأم َتﻢ
ْ  لو َو ْر َدﻢْ لو50 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ49
[ْ ينَ ِدﻦْ ذُوﻢْ ]ينَ ِدذّوﻢ58 ْ بَعﻞْ وَ ْردِﻢ57 س ِفﻢ
ْ ]شقِﻞْ[ َك
ِ ْ ِثقِﻞ2 56 [أذو
ّ ِ]ير َتد
ْ
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 )و( يصطحبﻪ)ها( الﻰ،(( مختفﻲ)ة( )مفقود)ة، لو عبدة،شخﺺ ]رجﻞٌ[ يضبﻂ )يمسﻚ( فﻲ البرية لو )ليكﻦ( عبد
ٌ
(بعد اﻦ )اذا
. مثقاﻞ )شقﻞ( فضة2 مالﻚ العبد سوﻒ يعطيﻪ
ُ ، (مالكﻪ)ها
If (after) a person [man] seizes in the desert (badiyah) a lost, let-it-be a slave, let-it-be a female slave,
(and) accompanies him/her (back) to his/her owner, the owner of the slave shall give him 2 Shiqil
silver.

§ 18.—VIII, 59-67
šum-ma wardum šu-u be-el-šu 61 la iz-za-kar 62 a-na êkallim 63 i-ri-id-di-šu 64 wa-ar-kazu 65 ip-pa-ar-ra-aš-ma 66 a-na be-li-šu 67 u-ta-ar-ru-šu

59

60

 ُي َتأرُ ذو67 أﻦ ِب ْعﻞِ ذو
َ 66 س َﻢ
ْ يف َر
َ 65 [ﺖ
ُ ]و ْر َك
َ كﺖ ذو
ْ  َو ْر64  ير ِ ِدئﻲ ذو63 ْأﻦ هيكَ ِلﻢ
َ 62 ْيذكَر
َ  ﻻ61  ِب ِع ْﻞ ذو60  ُثﻢﱠ وَ ْردُﻢْ ذوو49

 )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( سوﻒ يصطحبﻪ الﻰ القصر؛ سوﻒ يتفحصو،سمﻲ( مالكﻪ
ّ ذكر )ﻻ ُي
ُ | بعد اﻦ )اذا( هذا العبد ﻻ َي17 |وفﻖ الفقرة
. )و( يعيدوﻪ الﻰ مالكﻪ،خلفيتﻪ
|Referencing §17| If (after) this slave does not say (name) his owner, he shall accompany him to the
palace; they shall examine his background, (and) return him to his owner.

§ 19.—VIII, 68-IX, 4
šum-ma wardam šu-a-ti i-na bi-ti-šu 71 ik-ta-la-šu 72 wa-ar-ka wardum IX. 1 i-na ga-tišu 2 it-ta-aṣ-ba-at 3 a-wi-lum šu-u 4 id-da-ak

68

69

70

ْيدﻚ
َ 4  أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ ذوو3 ْضبَﻂ
ْ َ يت2 [جتﻲ ذو ]قَتﻲ ذو
َ إﻦ
َ 1  وَ ْر َﻚ وَردُ ْﻢ72 يك َتﻞَ ذو
ْ 71 بيﺖ ذو
ِ إﻦ
َ 70 ِ ُذأﺖ69  ُثﻢﱠ وَ ْردَ ْﻢ68

مسﻚ( فﻲ يديﻪ
َ ُ بعدما العبد يُضْبَﻂ )ي،ظﻪ( )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( فﻲ بيتﻪ
ْ )يحف
ِ
يحجزﻪ
ِ
،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( ذلﻚ العبد17 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.ْ هذا الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ سوﻒ يُقتَﻞ،()فﻲ حوزتﻪ
|Referencing §17| If (after), that slave, he detains (keeps) him in his home, after the slave is caught in
his hands (possession), this person [man] shall be put to death.

§ 20.—XI, 5-13
šum-ma wardum i-na ga-at ṣa-bi-ta-ni-šu
wardim 11 ni-iš i-lim 12 i-za-kar-ma 13 u-ta-aš-šar
5

6

7

8

iḫ-ta-li-iḳ

9

a-wi-lum šu-u

10

a-na be-el

ْ يُتَذَر13 َيذكَ ْرﻢ
 ﱠ12 []ع ِلﻢ
ِ  ِن ِعﺶْ ِإل ْﻢ11 ْ أﻦَ بِعِﻞْ وَ ْر ِدﻢ10  أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ ذوو9 يحتَلِ ْﻖ
ْ 8  ضَبِطَنﻲ ذو7 [ﺖ
ْ َﺖ ]ق
ْ ج
َ إﻦ
َ 6 ْ ُثﻢﱠ وَ ْردَﻢ5

( هذا الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ سوﻒ يقوﻞ )يحلﻒ( )ذلﻚ،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( العبد يختفﻲ )يُفْقَ ْد( فﻲ )مﻦ( يد ضابِطِﻪ )ماسِ ِكﻪ17 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.( )و( سوﻒ يُترﻚ )حرا،بر ِفعَة )بحياة( اﻹلﻪ الﻰ مالﻚ العبد
|Referencing §17| If (after) this slave vanishes (become lost) in (from) the hand of his holder, this
person [man] shall say (declare) (that) in the glory life of god to the slave owner, (and) shall be left
(free).

§ 21.—XI, 14-21
šum-ma a-wi-lum bi-tam
ma 21 i-ḫa-al-bla-lu-šu
14

15

16

ip-lu-uš 17 i-na pa-ni 18 bi-il-ši-im 19 šu-a-ti 20 i-du-uk-ku-bšu-

 ِيخَل َلو ذو21 َيدكو ذوﻢ
ُ 20 ِ ذُأﺖ19 [ْشﻢ
ِ ْ ِبلْشِﻢْ ]فِل18 إﻦ َفنﻲ
َ 17 ْيفل ُﺶ
ْ 16  ِبيتَﻢ15 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ14

. )و( يتركونﻪ ليتعفﻦ، سوﻒ يقتلونﻪ فﻲ أماﻢ )موقﻊ( ذلﻚ اﻻختراﻖ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يخترﻖ )يسطو علﻰ( بيﺖ
If (after) person [man] breaches (breaks in) a home, they shall put him to death in front of that
breach (place), (and) shall leave him to rot.
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§ 22.—XI, 22-27
22

šum-ma a-wi-lum 23 ḫu-ub-tam 24 iḫ-bu-ut-ma 25 it-ta-aṣ-ba-at 26 a-wi-lum šu-u 27 id-da-ak

ْيدﻚ
َ 27  أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ ذوو26 ْضبَﻂ
ْ َ يت25 َطﻢ
ْ يخ ُب
ْ 24 ط ْﻢ
َ خ ْب
ُ 23 [ ثُ ﱠﻢ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ22

. هذا الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ سوﻒ يُقتﻞ،( )و( يُضْبَﻂ )يُمسَﻚ، بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ ينهﺐ )يسلﺐ( نهيبة
If (after) person [man] robs loot, (and) he is caught, this person [man] shall be put to death.

§ 23.—XI, 28-45
šum-ma ḫa-ab-bba-tum 29 la it-ta-aṣ-ba-at 30 a-wi-lum 31 ḫa-ab-tum 32 mi-im-ma-šu 33 ḫalga-am 34 ma-ḫa-ar 35 i-lim 36 u-ba-ar-ma 37 alum 38 u ra-bi-a-nu-um 39 ša i-na ir-ṣi-bti-šu-nu 40
u pa-di-šu-nu 41 ḫu-ub-tum 42 iḫ-ḫa-ab-tu 43 mi-im-ma-šu 44 ḫal-ga-am 45 i-ri-a-ab-bbu-šum

28

 ذا39 بي ُان ْﻢ
َ ور
َ 38  أَيل ُ ْﻢ37  ُيبَ ْر َﻢ36 [ ِإلﻢْ ]عِلِﻢ35 ْخر
َ  َم34 [لق ْﻢ
َ ]ح
َ ج ْﻢ
َ ْ حَل33  ِم ﱠﻢ ذو32 ط ْﻢ
ُ خ ْب
َ 31 [ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ30 ْ ﻻ يتَضْبَﻂ29 ْطﻢ
ُ خ َب
َ  ُثﻢﱠ28
ذوﻢ
ْ  ير ِأَبو45 [ْلقﻢ
َ ]ح
َ ج ْﻢ
َ ْ حَل44  ِم ﱠﻢ ذو43 إخبْطو
َ 42 ط ْﻢ
ُ خ ْب
ُ 41 ُ وفَ ِدﻲ ذوﻦ40 ُإﻦَ إرضِﺖِ ذوﻦ

صدﻖ أماﻢ إلﻪ أياً مﻦ اشياءﻪ
ّ ُ الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ سوﻒ ي،(مسﻚ
َ | بعد اﻦ )اذا( الناهﺐ )السالﺐ( ﻻ يُضْبَﻂ )ﻻ ُي22 |وفﻖ الفقرة
 سوﻒ يسددو لﻪ )يعوضوﻪ( أياً مﻦ، منهوبة؛ العشيرة والزعيﻢ الذيﻦ فﻲ أرضهﻢ ومحميتهﻢ نُهِبﺖ النهيبة،(المختفية )المفقودة
.(اشياءﻪ المختفية )المفقودة
|Referencing §22| If (after) the robber is not caught, the person [man] shall confirm in front of god
whatever of his vanished (lost), (is) robbed; the tribe and chief in whose land and protectorate the
loot was robbed shall repay (replace) anything of his (that is) lost.

§ 24.—XI, 46-50
46

šum-ma na-bi-iš-tum 47 alum u ra-bi-ba-nu-um 48 I ma-na kaspim 49 a-na ni-ši-šu 50 i-ša-ga-

lu

ُيثقَﻞ
َ 50 أﻦ نِيسﻲ ذو
َ 49 س ِفﻢ
ْ  َم َنا َك1 48 ْبي ُانﻢ
َ ور
َ 38 ْ أَيل ُﻢ47 ْ ثُﻢﱠ نَبِسْتِﻢ46

. مَنا )رطﻞ( فضة1 ( العشيرة والزعيﻢ سوﻒ يَزنو )ويعطو( الﻰ ناسﻪ )أهلﻪ،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )المسلوﺐ( حياة )انساﻦ22 |وفﻖ الفقرة
|Referencing §22| If (after) (the loot is) a (human) life, the tribe and the chief shall shall measure
(and give) to his people (family) 1 Mana (2 lbs.) silver.

§ 25.—XI, 51-65
šum-ma i-na bît
i-ša-tum 53 in-na-bi-iḫ-ma 54 a-wi-lum 55 ša a-na bu-ul-bli-im
57
58
il-li-ku a-na nu-ma-at be-el bîtim 59 i-in-šu iš-ši-ma 60 nu-ma-at 61 be-el bîtim 62 il-tedi(=ḳi) 63 a-wi-lum šu-u 64 a-na i-ša-tim bšu-a-ti 65 in-na-ad-di

51

ba-wi-lim 52

56

 ِع ِيﻦْ ذو59 ْ بِعِﻞ بيتِﻢ58 ﺖ
ْ وم
َ أﻦ ُن
َ 57  إل ﱢُﻚ56  ذا أﻦَ بُ ُه ِل ْﻢ55 [ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ54 [َ ينَبِهْﻢَ ]ينَ ِفخْﻢ53 ْش ُاتﻢ
َ ِ ح52 [ ثُﻢﱠ إﻦَ بيﺖ أَويلِﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ51
يندﻲ
َ 65 أﺖ
ِ ُشاتُﻢْ ذ
َ ِ أﻦَ ح64  أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ ذوو63 [يتدﻲ[ ]يلْتِقﻲ
ّ ]  يلْ ِتدﻲ62 ْبيتﻢ
ِ  ِب ِعﻞ61 ْ نُومَﺖ60 [َيعِسيﻢَ ]يئِ ِتيﻢ

]يوجﻪ )يضﻊ([ عينﻪ
ّ
يم ّنﻲ
َ  )و( الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ الذﻲ ذهﺐ الﻰ اﻻطفاء،[تهﺐ )تشتعﻞ( فﻲ بيﺖ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
ّ بعد اﻦ )اذا( نار
.شخﺺ ]الرجﻞُ[ سوﻒ يُلقﻰ فﻲ تلﻚ النار
ُ
 هذا ال، )و( يأخذ حاجة مالﻚ البيﺖ،علﻰ حاجة مالﻚ البيﺖ
If (after) a fire rages (break out) in a person’s [man’s] house, (and) the person [the man] who went
to the extinguishing allurs [points (puts)] his eye to a house owner’s possession, (and) he takes the
house owner’s possession, that person [man] shall be thrown into that fire.
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§ 26.—XI, 66-X, 12
šum-ma lu rid ṣâbê 67 u lu bâ’irum 68 ša a-na ḫar-ra-an bšar-ri-im 69 a-la-ak-šu X, 1 ga-bu-u 2
la il-li-ik 3 u lu amêluagram 4 i-gur-ma 5 pu-uḫ-šu 6 id-da-ra-ad 7 lu rid ṣâbê 8 u lu bâ’irum šu-u
9 id-da-ak 10 mu-na-ag-gi-bir-šu 11 bî-zu 12 i-tab-ba-al
66

ُ
 ُف ْﻪ5 َيأج ْرﻢ
ُ 4 ْأج َرﻢ
ْ عميﻞ
 ولو3 ﻚ
ْ يئ ِل
ِ  ﻻ2 []ق ُبو
َ ج ُبو
َ 1  أل َﻚْ ذو69 [ريﻢ
ْ ]ش
َ ْس ِريﻢ
َ أﻦ حَ َر ْﻦ
َ  ذا68 [يئن ْﻢ
ُ َيئرﻢْ ]ب
ُ َ و لو ب67 يﺐ
َ ص
َ  ثُﻢﱠ لو ِر ِي ْد66
يت َب ْﻞ
َ 12 []بيﺖ
ُ
بيﺖ ذو
ْ 11 [جرْ ذو ]ُمؤ َنجِر ذو
ِ مؤ
ّ 10 ْيدﻚ
َ 9 يئنﻢْ[ ذوو
ُ ]ب
َ يئر ْﻢ
ُ  ولو َب8 َصيﺐ
َ  لو ِر ِي ْد7 ْ يدَ َرد6 ذو

،(النخبة )جنود( و)حتﻰ( لو الموظﻒ )مﻦ اﻷعياﻦ( الذﻲ لرحلة شريﻒ )ملﻚ( مأمور )أُ ِم َر( ترسّلﻪ )ذهابﻪ
ُ بعد اﻦ )اذا( لو )ليكﻦ( رائد
النخبة و)حتﻰ( لو
ُ  لو رائد،( )و( يدفﻊ )يرسﻞ( بدلﻪ )بدﻻ عنﻪ،( و)حتﻰ( لو يستأجر عامﻞ أجر )متعاقد،(ﻻ يترسّﻞ )ﻻ يذهﺐ
.أج َرﻪ )متعاقدﻪ( سوﻒ يأخذ بيتﻪ
َ س َت
ْ  ُم،قتﻞ
َ  سوﻒ ُي، هذا،الموظﻒ
If (after), let-it-be a leader of an elite (group of soldiers) (an officer) and (even) let-it-be a notable
(civil servant) who is ordered his going to (for) a noble’s (a royalty’s) journey, does not go, and
(even) let-it-be he hires a contracted worker to send instead of him, this let-it-be officer and (even)
let-it-be notable shall be put to death, his contracted worker shall take his house.

§ 27.—X, 13-X, 29
šum-ma lu rid ṣâbê 14 u lu-u bâ’irum 15 ša i-na dan-na-at 16 šar-ri-im 17 tu-ur-ru 18 wa-ar[ki]-šu 19 eḳil-šu u kirâ-šu 20 a-na ša-ni-im 21 id-di-nu-ma 22 i-li-ik-šu 23 it-ta-la-ak 24 šum-ma
it-tu-bra-am-ma 25 ali-šu bik-ta-ašdam 26 eḳil-šu u kirâ-šu 27 u-ta-ar-bru-šum-ma 28 šu-ma i-liik-šu 29 i-il-la-ak
13

22

َإدنُﻢ
ِ 21 ثان ْﻢ
ِ أﻦ
َ 20  حِقِﻞ ذو وكِيرﻰ ذو19  َو ْر ِﻚ ذو18  تُ ُرو17 [ريﻢ
ْ ]ش
َ ْسر ِيﻢ
َ 16 ﺖ
ْ دأن
َ إﻦ
َ  ذا15 [ْيئر ْﻢ ]بَيئنُﻢ
ُ  و لو َب14 يﺐ
َ ص
َ  ُث ﱠﻢ لو ر ِ ِي ْد13
ْ يئِل َﻚ29  ُذ َما ِإل ْﻚ ذو28 َ ُي َتأرُ ذوﻢ27 حقِﻞ ذو وكِيرﻰ ذو
ِ 26 [َصدْ َﻢ ]يقْتَصِدْﻢ
ِ َ أيلﻲ ذو يكْت25 َؤرﻢ
َ ُ ثُﻢﱠ يت24 ْ يتأل َﻚ23 ِإل ْﻚ ذو

قود( )بينما هو( فﻲ خدمة
ْ )مف
ْ منقط ْﻊ
ِ
 و)حتﻰ( لو الموظﻒ )مﻦ اﻷعياﻦ( الذﻲ أصبﺢ،(النخبة )الجنود
ُ بعد اﻦ )اذا( لو )ليكﻦ( رائد
( )و، بعد اﻦ )اذا( يعود،(سﻞ رسالتﻪ )يقوﻢ بعملﻪ
ّ ثاﻦ )كﻲ( َي َت َر
ٍ ( أعطو حقلﻪ وبستانﻪ الﻰ )شخﺺ،( وراءﻪ )بعدﻪ،(شريﻒ )ملﻚ
.(سﻞ رسالتﻪ )يقوﻢ بعملﻪ
ّ  هو )نفسﻪ( سوﻒ يَ َت َر، سوﻒ ُيعيدو لﻪ حقلﻪ وبستانﻪ،(يقصد أهلﻪ )عشيرتﻪ
If (after) let-it-be the leader of an elite (group of soldiers) (the officer), and (even) let-it-be the
notable (the civil servant), who (while) in the service of a noble (royalty) became disconnected
(missing), after him, they gave his field and orchard to a second (another) one to run his operation, if
(after) he returns, (and) arrives (with) his tribe, they shall return to him his field and his orchard,
(and) he (himself) shall run his operation.

§ 28.—X, 30-X, 40
šum-ma lu rid ṣâbê 31 u lu-u bâ’irum 32 ša i-na dan-na-at 33 šar-ri-im 34 tu-ur-ru 35 mâr-šu
il-kam 36 a-la-kam i-li-i 37 eḳlum u kirûm 38 in-na-ad-di-biš-šum-ma 39 i-li-[ik] a-bi-šu 40 i-il-laak

30

يرﻢ
ُ وك
ِ  حِقِل ُﻢ37 [ أل َ َكﻢْ يلِعِﻲ ]يلِئِﻲ36 ْ مأر ذو إلْ َكﻢ35  ُت ُرو34 [ريﻢ
ْ ]ش
َ ْسر ِيﻢ
َ 33 ﺖ
ْ دأن
َ إﻦ
َ  ذا32 [ْيئرﻢْ ]بَيئنُﻢ
ُ  و لو َب31 يﺐ
َ ص
َ  ُث ﱠﻢ لو ر ِ ِي ْد30
ْ يئِل َﻚ40  ِإل ْﻚ أبﻲ ذو39 [وﻢ
َ ّ]ين ِدذ
وﻢ ﱠ
َ ُين ِد ْﻦ ذ
 ﱠ38

قود( )بينما هو( فﻲ خدمة
ْ ْالنخبة )الجنود( و)حتﻰ( لو الموظﻒ )مﻦ اﻷعياﻦ( الذﻲ أصبﺢ منقطِﻊْ )مف
ُ  لو )ليكﻦ( رائد،(بعد اﻦ )اذا
(سﻞ رسالة )يقوﻢ بعمﻞ
ّ  )و( سوﻒ َيتَ َر، الحقﻞ والبستاﻦ سوﻒ تعطﻰ لﻪ،(سﻞ الرسالة )القياﻢ بالعمﻞ
إبنﻪ يطيﻖ َت َر ﱡ
ُ ،(شريﻒ )ملﻚ
.أبيﻪ
If (after), let-it-be the leader of an elite (group of soldiers) (the officer) and (even) let-it-be the
notable (the civil servant) who (while) in the service of a noble (royalty) became disconnected
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(missing), his son can handle running the operation, the field and orchard shall be given to him,
(and) he shall run his father operation.

§ 29.—X, 41-X, 50
šum-ma mâr-šu 42 ṣi-ḫi-ir-ma 43 i-li-ik a-bi-šu 44 a-la-kam 45 la i-li-i 46 ša-lu-uš-ti beḳlim u
kirêm 47 a-na um-mi-šu 48 in-na-ad-di-bin-ma 49 um-ma-šu 50 u-ra-ab-ba-šu
41

 ُي َر ّبﻰ50  أُ ّما ذو49 َين ِدنْﻢ
 ﱠ48  أﻦَ أُمّﻲ ذو47 وكير ِﻢ
ِ حقْ ِلﻢ
ِ ﺖ
ِ  َثل ُ ْث46 [ ﻻ يلِعِﻲ ]يلِئِﻲ45 ْ أل َكَﻢ44  إلِﻚْ أبﻲ ذو43 []صغِ ْرَﻢ
ِ  صِهِْرَﻢ42  ثُﻢﱠ مأر ذو41
ذو

 سوﻒ يعطﻲ )الشخﺺ الثانﻲ،( )و( ﻻ يطيﻖ تَ َرسﱡﻞ رسالة ابيﻪ )القياﻢ بعمﻞ ابيﻪ،إبنﻪ صغير
ُ (| بعد اﻦ )اذا28 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.ربيﻪ
ّ  )و( أمﱡﻪ سوﻒ ُت،المعوﺾ( ثُلﺚ )عوائد( الحقﻞ والبستاﻦ الﻰ أمﻪ
ّ
|Referencing §28| If (after) his son is young, cannot handle running his father operation, (the other
man replacing him) shall give one third (the proceeds) of the field and orchard to his mother, (and)
his mother shall rear him.

§ 30.—X, 51-XI, 4
šum-ma lu rid ṣâbê 52 u lu bâ’irum 53 eḳil-šu kirâ-šu bu bî-zu 54 i-na pa-ni bil-ki-im 55 id-dima 56 ud-da-ab-bi-ir 57 ša-nu-um 58 wa-ar-ki-šu 59 eḳil-šu bkirâ-šu 60 u bî-zu 61 iṣ-ba-at-ma 62
šattam IIIkam 63 i-li-ik-šu 64 it-ta-la-ak 65 šum-ma it-tu-bra-am-ma 66 eḳil-šu kirâ-šu u bî-zu 67 iir-ri-iš 68 u-ul in-na-ad-bdi-iš-šum XI, 1 ša iṣ-ṣa-ab-btu-ma 2 i-li-ik-šu 3 it-ta-al-ku 4 šu-ma bi-illa-ak

51

 وَ ْر ِﻚ58 ثان ْﻢ
ُ 57 ْ يُ َدبِر56 [عﻢ
َ ]يد
ِ َ يدﱢﻢ55 ْإﻦ َفنﻲ إلْكِﻢ
َ 54 []بيﺖ
ُ
حقِﻞْ ذو ِكيرﻰ ذو وبيﺖْ ذو
ِ 53 [ْيئر ْﻢ ]بَيئنُﻢ
ُ  و لو َب52 يﺐ
َ ص
َ  ُثﻢﱠ لو ر ِ ِي ْد51
وبيﺖ
ْ
 حِقِﻞْ ذو ِكيرﻰ ذو66 َ ُثﻢﱠ يِتُ َرﻢ65 ْيتأل َﻚ
َ 64  ِإل ْﻚ ذو63 ْكَﻢ3 []س ْنتَﻢ
َ ْس ﱠتﻢ
َ 62 ط َﻢ
ْ َيضب
ْ 61 []بيﺖ
ُ
بيﺖ ذو
ْ  و60 ح ِق ْﻞ ذو ِكيرﻰ ذو
ِ 59 ذو
ْ ُذ َما يئِل َﻚ4 ُ إتَلْﻚ3  ِإل ْﻚ ذو2 ط َﻢ
ُ إض ْب
َ  ذا1 [ْين ِدﻦْ ذُوﻢْ ]ينَ ِدذّوﻢ
َ ْ أُﻞ68 ْيئر ِﺲ
ِ 67 []بيﺖ
ُ
ذو

( لو )ليكﻦ( رائد ُنخبة )جنود( و)حتﻰ( لو موظﻒ )مﻦ اﻷعياﻦ( يَدﻊ )يهمﻞ( فﻲ )مﻦ( البداية رسالة )مهمة عمﻞ،(بعد اﻦ )اذا
 )و( يتَ َرسّﻞ، )شخﺺ( ثانﻲ )آخر( يضبﻂ )يمسﻚ( حقلﻪ بستانﻪ وبيتﻪ،( ورائﻪ )بعدﻪ،( )و( يُ ّدبُر )ويترﻚ، وبيتﻪ، بستانﻪ،حقلﻪ
 سوﻒ لﻦ تعطﻰ لﻪ؛ الذﻲ،رسالتﻪ )يقوﻢ بعملﻪ( )لـ(ثﻻﺚ سنواﺖ؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( يعود )و( يتحدﺚ عﻦ )يطالﺐ بـ( حقلﻪ بستانﻪ وبيتﻪ
.(سﻞ )سيقوﻢ بالعمﻞ
ّ  هو )نفسﻪ( سوﻒ يتَ َر،(سﻞ رسالتﻪ )قاﻢ بعملﻪ
ّ  )و( َت َر،(ضبﻂَ )مسﻚ( )الحقﻞ البستاﻦ والبيﺖ
If (after), let-it-be a leader of an elite (group of soldiers) (an officer) and (even) let-it-be a notable
(civil servant) let go (neglects) in (from) the beginning his field, his orchard, and his house, (and)
abandons, after him, a second (another) one holds his field, his orchard, and his house, (and) he runs
his operation for three years; if (after) he returns (and) request his field, his orchard, and his house,
they shall not be given to him; that who held (the field, the orchard, and the house), (and) run his
operation, he (himself) shall run (the operation).

§ 31.—XI, 5-12
šum-ma ša-at-tam 6 iš-ti-a-at-ma 7 ud-da-ab-bbi-ir-ma 8 it-tu-ra-am 9 eḳil-šu kirû-šu bu bîzu 10 in-na-ad-di-biš-šum-ma 11 šu-ma i-li-ik-šu 12 i-il-la-ak
5

12

 ُذ َما ِإل ْﻚ ذو11 [َ]ين ِد ّذوﻢ
ين ِد ْﻦ ذُوﻢَ ﱠ
 ﱠ10 [ُ حِقِﻞْ ذو كِيرو ذو وبيﺖْ ذو ]بيﺖ9 ْ يتُ َرﻢ8 َ ُي َدبِ ْرﻢ7 [َ إسْتِياتَﻢَ ]إلْتِياتَﻢ6 [ ُثﻢﱠ سَتﱡﻢْ ]سَنْتُﻢ5
يئِل َ ْﻚ

سﻞ
ّ  )و( هو )نفسﻪ( سوﻒ يَتَ َر، حقلﻪ بستانﻪ وبيتﻪ سوﻒ تعطﻰ لﻪ، )و( يعود،يترﻚ سنة واحدة
ُ (| بعد اﻦ )اذا30 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.(رسالتﻪ )يقوﻢ بعملﻪ
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|Referencing §30| If (after) he leaves (for) one year, (and) returns, his field, his orchard, and his
house shall be given to him, (and) he (himself) shall run his operation.

§ 32.—XI, 13-38
šum-ma lu rid ṣâbê 14 u lu bâ’iram 15 ša i-na ḫar-ra-an 16 šar-ri-im 17 tu-ur-ru 18 tam-karum
ip-tu-bra-aš-šu-ma 19 ali-šu uš-ta-ak-bši-da-aš-šu 20 šum-ma i-na bi-ti-šu 21 ša pa-da-ri-im 22 iba-aš-ši 23 šu-ma ra-ma-an-šu 24 i-pa-ad-da-ar 25 šum-ma i-na bi-ti-šu 26 ša pa-da-ri-šu 72 la iba-aš-ši 28 i-na bît ili ali-šu 29 ip-pa-ad-dar 30 šum-ma i-na bît 31 ili ali-šu 32 ša pa-da-ri-šu 33
la i-ba-aš-ši 34 êkallum i-pa-bad-da-ri(=ar)-šu 35 eḳil-šu kirû-šu 36 u bî-zu 37 a-na ip-te-ri-šu 38
u-ul in-na-bad-di-in
13

َ سد
ِ أيﻞ ذو ُيستَ ْك
ِ 19 [َيفطَُر ذُوﻢ
ْ ] وﻢ
َ ّيفطُ َرذ
ْ ْ َت ْم َك ُارﻢ18  ُترُو17 [ريﻢ
ْ ]ش
َ يﻢ
ْ ِ سر
َ 16 إﻦ حَ َر ْﻦ
َ  ذا15 [ْيئرﻢْ ]بَيئنُﻢ
ُ  و لو َب14 َ ُثﻢﱠ لو ر ِ ِي ْد صَيﺐ13
26
بيﺖ ذو
ِ َ ثُﻢﱠ إﻦ25 [طْر[ ]يفَ َد ْﻦ
َ يف
َ ] يفَد ْر
َ 24 أم ْﻦ ذو
َ  ُذ َما َر23 يبذﻲ
َ 22 [ْ]فدانِﻢ
َ [ْطر ِﻢ
َ  ذا فََدر ِﻢْ ]َف21  ثُﻢﱠ إﻦَ بيﺖِ ذو20 [ذو ]يُستَقْصِدَ ذو
ِ ]ف
َ [طر ِ ذو
َ َذا فََدر ِ ذو ]ف
 ذا32 إﻞ ]عِﻞِ[ أيﻞِ ذو
ِ 31  ثُﻢﱠ إﻦَ بيﺖ30 []يف َد ْﻦ
َ [طْر
َ َ يفََدرْ ]يف29 أيﻞ ذو
ِ [ِإﻞ ]عِﻞ
ِ إﻦ بيﺖ
َ 28 يبذﻲ
َ  ﻻ27 [داﻦ ذو
37
36
35
34
33
ِ طر
َ إف
ْ أﻦ
َ []بيﺖ
ُ
كير ذو وبيﺖْ ذو
ُ يف َدْﻦ ذو[ حِقِﻞ ذو
َ ] [طْر ذو
َ يف
َ ] يبذﻲ هيكَل ﱡﻢْ يفَدَْر ذو
َ اﻦ ذو[ ﻻ
ِ ]فَد
َ [طر ِ ذو
َ ََفَدر ِ ذو ]ف
ْ أُ ْﻞ ينَ ِدﻦ38 ذو

قود( )بينما هو( فﻲ رحلة
ْ ْالنخبة )الجنود( و)حتﻰ( لو الموظﻒ )مﻦ اﻷعياﻦ( الذﻲ أصبﺢ منقطِﻊْ )مف
ُ بعد اﻦ )اذا( لو )ليكﻦ( رائد
 )و( يجعلﻪ يقصد أهلﻪ )عشيرـتﻪ(؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( يملﻚ فﻲ بيتﻪ ما للفدية )ما،يفتط ُرﻪ )سوﻒ يفتديﻪ( متاجر
ِ
 سوﻒ،(شريﻒ )ملﻚ
( سوﻒ يفتدﻲ )نفسﻪ،( هو )نفسﻪ( سوﻒ يفتدﻲ ذاتﻪ؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( ﻻ يملﻚ فﻲ بيتﻪ ما للفدية )ما تتطلبﻪ الفدية،(تتطلبﻪ الفدية
 القصر سوﻒ يفتديﻪ؛ سوﻒ لﻦ،(فﻲ )مﻦ( بيﺖ إلﻪ عشيرتﻪ؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( ﻻ يملﻚ فﻲ بيﺖ إلﻪ عشيرتﻪ ما للفدية )ما تتطلبﻪ الفدية
.( وبيتﻪ ﻻفتطارﻪ )ﻻفتداءﻪ، بستانﻪ،يعطﻲ حقلﻪ
If (after) let-it-be the officer, and (even) let-it-be a the notable (the civil servant), who (while) in a
noble (a royalty) journey became disconnected (missing), a merchant shall redeem him, (and) make
him arrive (with) his tribe; if (after) he has in his house that of the redemption (the ransom money),
he shall redeem himself; if (after) he does not have in his house that of the redemption (the ransom
money), he shall redeem (himself) in (from) the house of his tribe’s god; if (after) he does not have
that of the redemption (the ransom money) in the house of his tribe’s god, the palace shall redeem
him; he shall not give his field, his orchard, and his house to (for) his redemption.

§ 33.—XI, 39-50
šum-ma lu PA.PA 40 u lu-u NU.TUR 41 ṣâb ni-is-ḫa-tim 42 ir-ta-ši 43 u lu a-na ḫarrân 44 šarri-im 45 amêluagram pu-ḫa-am 46 im-hu-ur-ma 47 ir-te-di 48 lu PA.PA 49 u lu NU.TUR šu-u 50 idda-ak
39

ُ
45
 لو بابأ48 يرتدﻲ
َ 47 َيمخُ ْرﻢ
ْ 46 ْأج َرﻢْ ُف َهﻢ
ْ عميﻞ
[ْ]شريﻢ
َ ْ سَر ِيﻢ44 ْح ﱠرﻦ
َ أﻦ
َ  ولو43 يرتَسﻲ
ْ 42 ْخ ِتﻢ
َ س
ْ ِيﺐ ن
ْ َ ص41  ولو نوطور40  ثُﻢﱠ لو بابأ39
ْيدﻚ
َ 50  ولو نوطور ذوو49

 و)حتﻰ( لو يختار،(ستبدﻞ )مطرود
َ مجنّد )نخبة( ُم
َ (وظﻒ
ّ ُبعد اﻦ )اذا( لو )ليكﻦ( قائد عسكرﻲ و)حتﻰ( لو حاكﻢ مدنﻲ يرتسﻲ )ي
، هذا، لو القائد العسكرﻲ و)حتﻰ( لو الحاكﻢ المدنﻲ، )و( يصطحﺐ،()يُوظّﻒ( )كـ(عامﻞ أجر )متعاقد( بديﻞ لرحلة شريﻒ )ملﻚ
.سوﻒ يُقتﻞ
If (after) let-it-be a military commander and (even) let-it-be a civilian administrator settles in
(employs) a fired elite (soldier), and (even) let-it-be (that) he selects (hires) (as) a contracted
worker to (for) a noble (a royalty) journey, and accompanies, this let-it-be military commander and
(even) let-it-be a civilian administrator shall be put to death.

Appendixes and Reference Indexes

§ 34.—XI, 51-64
šum-ma lu PA.PA 52 u lu NU.TUR 53 nu-ma-at rid ṣâbê bil-te-ḳi 54 rid ṣâbê iḫ-ta-bba-al 55 rid
ṣâbê a-na ig-ri-im 56 it-ta-di-in 57 rid ṣâbê i-na di-nim 58 a-na dan-nim iš-ta-ra-aḳ 59 ḳi-iš-ti
šar-ru-um 60 [a]-na rid ṣâbê id-di-nu 61 il-te-di(=ḳi) 62 lu PA.PA 63 u lu NU.TUR šu-u 64 id-daak
51

ْأﻦ َد ِأنﻢ
َ 58 ين ْﻢ
ِ إﻦ ِد
َ َ ر ِيِدْ صَيﺐ57 ْ يتَ ِدﻦ56 ْإجر ِﻢ
ْ َ ر ِيِدْ صَيﺐَ أﻦ55 يحتَبَﻞ
ْ يﺐ
َ َ ر ِيِدْ ص54 صيﺐَ يلْتِقﻲ
َ  نُومَﺖْ ر ِ ِي ْد53  ولو نوطور52  ثُﻢﱠ لو بابأ51
ْيدﻚ
َ 64  ولو نوطور ذوو63  لو بابأ62 [يتدﻲ[ ]يلْتِقﻲ
ّ ]  يلْتِدﻲ61 ُإدﻦ
ِ يﺐ
َ ص
َ أﻦ ر ِ ِي ْد
َ 60 ْﺖ[ سَ ﱡرﻢ
ِ ْﻂ ]قِش
ِ ْ ِقس59 []يشتَنَ ْﻖ
ْ ْستَ َرﻖ
ْ ي

 يعطﻲ،( يحتاﻞ علﻰ رائد ُنخبة )جنود،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( لو )ليكﻦ( قائد عسكرﻲ و)حتﻰ( لو حاكﻢ مدنﻲ يأخذ حاجة رائد ُنخبة )جنود
 يأخذ مُنحة، يسرﻖ ]يتصدﻖ بـ[ رائد ُنخبة )جنود( ـلـلقوة )للحماية( ]للخدمة[ فﻲ قضية،(رائد ُنخبة )جنود( لﻹيجار )يؤجر
. سوﻒ يُقتﻞ، هذا، لو القائد العسكرﻲ و)حتﻰ( لو الحاكﻢ المدنﻲ،()مكافئة( أعطﻰ شريﻒ )ملﻚ( الﻰ رائد ُنخبة )جنود
If (after), let-it-be a military commander and (even) let-it-be a civilian administrator takes an officer
possession, cheats an officer, gives an officer for rent (hire), steals [grants] an officer to (for) might
(protection) [service] in a case, takes an award (a grant) a noble (a royalty) gave to an officer, this
let-it-be a military commander and (even) let-it-be a civilian administrator shall be put to death.

§ 35.—XI, 65-XII, 4
šum-ma a-wi-lum 66 LID.GUD.ZUN 67 u ṣênê 68 ša šar-ru-um 69 a-na rid ṣâbê 70 id-di-nu XII, 1
i-na ga-ti rid ṣâbê 2 iš-ta-am 3 i-na kaspi-šu 4 i-te-el-li

65

4

سﻒِ ذو
ْ إﻦ َك
َ 3 ْ يسْتَﻢ2 يﺐ
َ ص
َ إﻦ جَتﻲ ]قَتﻲ[ ر ِ ِي ْد
َ 1 إد ُﻦ
ِ 70 يﺐ
َ َ أﻦَ ر ِيِدْ ص69 ْس ﱡرﻢ
َ  ذا68 ِ وضِيﻦ67 ْ لئِدْ جُدْ ظُعُﻦ66 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ65
يتَعَل ّﻲ

 التﻲ أعطﻰ، والخراﻒ،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يشترﻲ فﻲ )مﻦ( َيد رائد ُنخبة )جنود( غِﻻﻆ ابقار العمﻞ والتحميﻞ )الثيراﻦ
.( )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( سوﻒ يتنازﻞ بفضتﻪ )يخسر فضتﻪ،النخبة
ُ شريﻒ )ملﻚ( الﻰ رائد
If (after) a person [a man] buys in (from) the hands of an officer the carrying and labor cattle boors
(oxen), and sheep that a noble (a royalty) gave to the officer, he shall cede in (give up) (lose) his
money.

§ 36.—XII, 5-9
eḳlu-um kirûm bu bîtum 6 ša rid ṣâbê bâ’irim 7 u na-ši bbi-il-tim 8 a-na kaspim 9 u-ul i-naad-bdi-in
5

ْ أُ ْﻞ ينَ ِدﻦ9 س ِفﻢ
ْ أﻦ َك
َ 8 ْ و َنأﺶِ بِعِلْ ِتﻢ7 [ْ]بيئنُﻢ
َ ْيئرﻢ
ُ َ ذا ر ِ ِيدْ صَيﺐَ ب6 ْبيتﻢ
ُ كيرﻢْ و
ُ  حِقْل ُ ْﻢ5

.( ومُستخْرﺞ اﻹتاوة )الضريبة( سوﻒ لﻦ يُعطﻰ لفضة )لﻦ يُباﻊ،( الموظﻒ )مﻦ اﻷعياﻦ،(النخبة )الجنود
ُ  وبيﺖ رائد، بستاﻦ،حقﻞ
A field, an orchard, and a house that belong to an officer, a notable (civil servant), and a tax collector
shall not be given to (for) silver (shall be sold).

§ 37.—XII, 10-21
šum-ma a-wi-lum eḳlam kirâm u bîtam 12 ša rid ṣâbê bâ’irim 13 u na-ši biltim 14 iš-ta-am
dup-pa-šu 16 iḫ-ḫi-ib-bi 17 u i-na kaspi-šu 18 i-te-el-li 19 eḳlum kirûm u bîtum 20 a-na be-lišu 21 i-ta-ar
10

11

15

17

 يهِبِﻲ16 [ ُدوبا ذو ]دُوفا ذو15 ْيس َتﻢ
ْ 14 ْأﺶ ِبعِلْتِﻢ
ِ  و َن13 [ْ ذا ر ِيِدْ صَيﺐِ بَيئر ِﻢْ ]بَيئنِﻢ12 ْبيتﻢ
ُ كيرﻢْ و
ُ  حِقْل ُ ْﻢ11 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ10
ْيتأر
َ 21 أﻦ َب ْع ِﻞ ذو
َ 20 ْبيتﻢ
ُ كير ْﻢ و
ُ ْ حِقْل ُﻢ19  يتَعَل ّﻲ18 ﻒ ذو
ِ س
ْ وإﻦ َك
َ
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 ومُستخْرﺞ إتاوة،( موظﻒ )مﻦ اﻷعياﻦ،( وبيﺖ عائد الﻰ رائد ُنخبة )جنود، بستاﻦ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يشترﻲ حقﻞ
. والبيﺖ الﻰ صاحبﻪ، البستاﻦ، سوﻒ ُيعيد الحقﻞ،( سوﻒ يحطّﻢ لوحﻪ )لوﺢ ملكيتﻪ( ويتنازﻞ بفضتﻪ )يخسر فضتﻪ،()ضريبة
If (after) a person [a man] buys a field, an orchard, and a house that belong to an officer, a notable
(civil servant), and a tax collector, he shall smash (to fine pieces) his tablet (deed tablet) and cede in
(give up) (lose) his money, he shall return the field, the orchard, and the house to its owner.

§ 38.—XII, 22-30
rid ṣâbê bâ’irum u na-ši biltim i-na eḳlim kirêm bu bîtim 25 ša il-ki-šu 26 a-na aš-ša-tišu 27 u mârti-šu 28 u-ul i-ša-bad-da-ar 29 u a-na i-il-bti-šu 30 u-ul i-na-bad-di-in
22

29

23

24

27
[ْ أُ ْﻞ يسَدَ ْر ]يسَ َدﻦ28 ومأرﺖ ذو
ِ
ﺖ ذو
ِ أس
ّ أﻦ
َ 26 إلﻚ ذو
ِ  ذا25 ْبيتﻢ
ِ كيريﻢ و
ْ
ْحقْ ِلﻢ
ِ إﻦ
َ 24 ْأﺶ ِبعِلْتِﻢ
ِ  و َن23 [ْيئنﻢ
ُ َيئرﻢْ ]ب
ُ يﺐ َب
َ ص
َ  ر ِ ِي ْد22
ِ ْوأﻦ إل
َ
ْ أُ ْﻞ ينَ ِدﻦ30 [ﺖ ذو ]إهِلْﺖِ ذو

 ومُستخْرﺞ اﻹتاوة )الضريبة( سوﻒ ﻻ ُيخَصﱢﺺ )يُ َم ِلﻚ حصة( الﻰ أمرأتﻪ )زوجتﻪ( وبنتﻪ،( الموظﻒ )مﻦ اﻷعياﻦ،(النخبة )الجنود
ُ رائد
.( وبيﺖ رسالتﻪ )مهمة عملﻪ( وﻻ يعطﻲ الﻰ )مقابﻞ( التزاماتﻪ )القانونية، بستاﻦ،فﻲ )مﻦ( حقﻞ
An officer, a notable (civil servant), and a tax collector shall not allocate (deed) to his woman (wife)
and his daughter in (from) the field, the orchard, and the house of his operation, and not give to (for)
his (legal) obligation.

§ 39.—XII, 31-38
i-na eḳlim kirêm bu bîtim ša i-ša-am-mu-ma 33 i-ra-aš-šu-u 34 a-na aš-ša-ti-šu 35 u mârtišu 36 i-ša-ad-dar 37 u a-na e-ḫi-bil-ti-šu 38 i-na-ad-di-in
31

32

ْ ينَ ِدﻦ38 إهلْﺖِ ذو
ِ َ وأﻦ37 [ْيسدَرْ ]يسَ َدﻦ
َ 36  ومأرﺖِ ذو35 أﻦ أساﺖِ ذو
َ 34  إ َرسُو33 َإس ُمﻢ
َ  ذا32 ْبيتﻢ
ِ كيريﻢ و
ْ
ْحقْ ِلﻢ
ِ إﻦ
َ 31

)ي َم ِلﻚ حصة( الﻰ أمرأتﻪ
ُ صﺺ
خ ﱢ
َ  سوﻒ ُي،( )و( رسﻰ )استقر بﻪ، والبيﺖ الذﻲ إشترﻰ، البستاﻦ،| فﻲ )مﻦ( الحقﻞ38 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.( ويعطﻲ الﻰ )مقابﻞ( التزاماتﻪ )القانونية،)زوجتﻪ( وبنتﻪ
|Referencing §38| He shall allocate to his woman (wife) and his daughter, and give to (for) his (legal)
obligation, in (from) the field, the orchard, and the house that he bought, (and) settled in.

§ 40.—XII, 39-48
aššatum tamkarum u il-kum a-ḫu-u-um 41 eḳil-šu kirâ-šu 42 u bî-zu ana kaspim 43 i-naad-di-in 44 ša-a-a-ma-nu-um 45 i-li-ik eḳlim 46 kirêm u bîtim 47 ša i-ša-am-mu 48 i-il-la-ak

39

40

46
 ذا47 ْكيريﻢ و بيتِﻢ
ْ
ْحقْ ِلﻢ
ِ  ِإل ْﻚ45 ْسآم ُنﻢ
َ 44 ْ ينَ ِدﻦ43 س ِفﻢ
ْ أﻦ َك
َ []بيﺖ
ُ
 و بيﺖْ ذو42 ح ْق ِﻞ ذو كيرﻲ ذو
ِ 41 ْأخ ّوﻢ
ُ  وإلْكُﻢ40 ْأس ُتﻢ تَمْ َك ُارﻢ
َ 39
ْ يِئل َﻚ48 إس ُمو
َ إ

، بستانﻪ،المستعمِﻞ( القاصد قَصدهﻢ )المشابﻪ لهﻢ( سوﻒ يعطﻲ حقلﻪ
ُ ،المترسﻞ )القائﻢ علﻰ العمﻞ
ّ
 و، المتاجر،(اﻹمرأة )الزوجة
. والبيﺖ الذﻲ اشترﻰ، البستاﻦ،وبيتﻪ لفضة )يمكﻦ اﻦ يبيﻊ(؛ المشترﻲ سوﻒ يترسﻞ رسالة )سوﻒ يستخدﻢ( الحقﻞ
A woman (wife), a (land) merchant, and a runner (an operator) with similar objective shall give
his/her field, his/her orchard, and his/her house to (for) silver; the buyer shall run the operation of
the field, the orchard, and the house that he bought.

§ 41.—XII, 49-62
šum-ma a-wi-lum eḳlam kirâm u bîtam 51 ša rid ṣâbê bâ’irim 52 u na-ši bi-il-tim 53 u-bi-iḫ
u ni-ip-la-tim 55 id-di-in 56 rid ṣâbê bâ’irum 57 u na-ši bi-il-tim 58 a-na eḳli-šu kirê-šu bu
bîti-šu 59 i-ta-ar 60 u ni-ip-la-tim 61 ša in-na-ad-bnu-šum 62 i-tab-ba-al

49
54

50
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يﺐ
ِ َ ر ِ ِيدْ ص56 ْيدﻦ
ِ 55 ْ و نِ ْفل َتِﻢ54 ْ يُ ِبﺦ53 أﺶ ِبعِلْ ِت ْﻢ
ِ  و َن52 [ْ]بيئنِﻢ
َ  ذا ر ِيِدْ صَيﺐِ بَيئر ِ ْﻢ51 كير ْﻢ و بيتَ ْﻢ
َ ْ حِقْل َﻢ50 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ49
ْ يتَبَﻞ62 وﻢ
ْ ُ ذا إنَ ْدﻦُ ذ61 ْ و ِن ْفل َ ِتﻢ60 ْيتأر
َ 59 بيﺖ ذو
ِ حقْﻞِ ذو كيرﻲ ذو و
ِ أﻦ
َ 58 ْ و َنأﺶِ بِعِلْ ِتﻢ57 [يئن ْﻢ
ُ ]ب
َ ْيئرﻢ
ُ َب

 ومُستخْرﺞ،( الموظﻒ )مﻦ اﻷعياﻦ،(النخبة )الجنود
ُ  وبيﺖ رائد، بستاﻦ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يضعَﻒ )يكْسر قيمة( حقﻞ
 ومُستخْرﺞ اﻹتاوة )الضريبة( سوﻒ يُرجﻊ،( الموظﻒ )مﻦ اﻷعياﻦ،(النخبة )الجنود
ُ  رائد، ويعطﻲ )رسميا( عربوﻦ،(اﻹتاوة )الضريبة
. ويأخذ )يُصادر( العَربوﻦ الذﻲ أعطوﻪ، وبيتﻪ، بستانﻪ،)يستَرجِﻊ( حقلﻪ
If (after) a person [a man] bargains down (the value of) a field, an orchard, and a house of an officer,
a notable (civil servant), and a tax collector, and gives a sworn-in payment (deposit), the officer, the
notable (civil servant), and the tax collector shall return (take back) his field, his orchard, and his
house, and take the sworn-in payment (the deposit) that they gave him.

§ 42.—XII, 63- XIII, 5
šum-ma a-wi-lum 64 eḳlam a-na ir-ri-bšu-tim 65 u-še-ṣi-ma 66 i-na eḳlim še’am bla uš-tab-ši
67 i-na eḳlim ši-ip-bri-im XIII, 1 la e-bi-ši-im 2 u-ka-an-nu-šu-ma 3 še’am ki-ma i-te-šu 4 a-na beel eḳlim 5 i-na-ad-di-in
63

 ﻻ1 [س ْبر ِ ْﻢ ]سِفْر ِ ْﻢ
ِ  إﻦَ حِقْ ِل ْﻢ67 [ إﻦَ حِقْلِﻢْ سَعَﻢْ ]شَعَﻢْ[ ﻻ يُستَبذﻲ ]يُستَبثﻲ66 َئصﻢ
ِ َ يُس65 ْيس ِتﻢ
ُ ِ أﻦ ِإر
َ ْ حِقْل َﻢ64 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ63
ْ ينَ ِدﻦ5 أﻦ َبعَﻞْ حِقْ ِل ْﻢ
َ 4  سَعَﻢْ ]شَعَﻢْ[ كيﻢَ يتﺊ ذو3 َ ُي َكنو ذُوﻢ2 [س ْﻢ
ِ ش ْﻢ[ ]يع ِف
ِ ش ْﻢ ]يع ِف
ِ يع ِب

 )و( ﻻ يوجِدْ ]يُظْهِر )ينشر([ )ينمّﻲ( حبوﺐ،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يُوثّﻖ )يرتبﻂ بـ( )يتعهد( حقﻞ للفﻻحة )حسﺐ المحصوﻞ
 )و( سوﻒ يعطﻲ الﻰ مالﻚ الحقﻞ حبوﺐ،[ سوﻒ ُيجلسوﻪ ]يستدعوﻪ، )ﻻنﻪ( ﻻيضﻊ مهارة العمﻞ )الﻻزمة( فﻲ الحقﻞ،فﻲ الحقﻞ
.كما )بكمية حبوﺐ( جيرانﻪ
If (after) a person [a man] takes on a field to (for) farming (based on crop), (and) he does not make
exist [make appear] (grow) grains in the field, (because) he does not put the (required) work skill in
the field, they shall seat [call] him in, (and) he shall give to the owner of the field as much grains as
(harvested by) his neighbor.

§ 43.—XIII, 6-16
bla

šum-ma eḳla-am
i-ri-iš-ma it-ta-di 8 še’am ki-ma i-te-šu 9 a-na be-el eḳlim 10 i-na-ad-di11
b
in u eḳlam ša id- du-u 12 ma-a-a-ri 13 i-ma-aḫ-ḫa-aṣ 14 i-ša-ak-ka-bak-ma 15 a-na be-el eḳlim
16 u-ta-ar
6

يِشَ َك ْك َﻢ

14

ْحﺺ
َ  يِ َم13 ِ مَعَر

12

7

َوحقْل َﻢْ ذا إدّو
ِ 11 ْينَ ِدﻦ

10

ْأﻦ َبعَﻞْ حِقْ ِلﻢ
َ 9  سَعَﻢْ ]شَعَﻢْ[ كيﻢَ يتﺊ ذو8  يتَدﻲ7  ثُﻢﱠ حِقْل َﻢْ ﻻ يئْر ِسْ َﻢ6
ْ يُ َتأر16 أﻦ َبعَﻞْ حِقْ ِل ْﻢ
َ 15 [َش َق ْقﻢ
َ ِ]ي

 سوﻒ يعطﻲ الﻰ مالﻚ الحقﻞ حبوﺐ كما )بكمية،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( ﻻ يفلﺢ )و( يَدﻊْ )يترﻚ( الحقﻞ42 |وفﻖ الفقرة
أد َﻊ
. )و( يُعيد الﻰ مالﻚ الحقﻞ،( يُشقﻖ )يهَ ّوﻲ،( سوﻒ يضرﺐ )يكسّر،()ترﻚ( جَ ِدﺐِ )غير خصﺐ
َ
َ  والحقﻞ الذﻲ،حبوﺐ( جيرانﻪ
|Referencing §42| If (after) he does not farm, (and) let go (leaves), the field, he shall give to the
owner of the field as much grains as (harvested by) his neighbor, and the field that he had let go (had
left) unfit for cultivation, he shall strike (breakup), harrow (aerate), (and) return to the owner of the
field.

§ 44.—XIII, 17-34
šum-ma a-wi-lum 18 eḳlam KI.KAL 19 a-na šattim IIIkam 20 a-na te-ip-ti-tim 21 u-še-ṣi-ma 22
a-aḫ-šu id-di-ma 23 eḳlam la ip-te-te 24 i-na ri-bu-tim 25 ša-at-tim 26 eḳlam ma-a-a-ri 27 i-maaḫ-ḫa-aṣ 28 i-mar-ra-ar 29 u i-ša-ak-bka-ak-ma 30 a-na be-el eḳlim 31 u-ta-ar 32 u X GAN.E 33 X
ŠE.GUR 34 i-ma-ad-da-ad
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َأﺦ ذو ]أﻪْ ذو[ يدﱢﻢ
ْ 22 َئصﻢ
ِ َ يُس21 [ْأﻦ َتفْ ِتحِتِﻢْ ]تَفْتِيِتِﻢ
َ 20  َكأﻢ3 [ستﱢﻢْ ]سَنْتِﻢ
َ أﻦ
َ 19  حِقْل َﻢْ كيﻊ ]قيﻊ[ كهﻞ18 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ17
ْأﻦ َبعَﻞ
َ 30 [َشقَقْﻢ
َ ِش َك ْك َﻢ ]ي
َ وي
ِ 29 ْ يمَعْرَر28 ْحﺺ
َ  يِ َم27 ِ  حِقْل َﻢْ مَعَر26 []س ْنتِﻢ
َ ْس ﱢتﻢ
َ 25 رب ُع ِت ْﻢ
ُ إﻦ
َ 24 [يف َت ِتﺢ ِ ]يفْتَتِﻲ
ْ  حِقْل َﻢْ ﻻ23 [عﻢ
َ ]يد
ِ
34
33
32
31
ْيم َدد
َ
[ْ سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ جُرْ ]كُر10 ِ  قَنْﻊ10 ح ْق ِلﻢْ ُي َتأرْ و
ِ

 )و( يدَ ْﻊ جانبﻪ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يُوثّﻖ )يرتبﻂ بـ( )يتعهد( حقﻞ أرﺾ بور )مُهملة( للتفتيحة )للتأهيﻞ( لثﻻﺚ سنواﺖ
يجرد )مﻦ اﻻدغاﻞ( ويُشقﻖ
ّ ،( )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( سوﻒ يضرﺐ )يكسّر، )و( ﻻ يهيﺊ الحقﻞ فﻲ السنة الرابعة،()يضﻊ جانبا( )يترﻚ
.( قنﻊ )قاطﻊ حقﻞ10 ( كُر حبوﺐ )لكﻞ10 ( و سوﻒ ُي ِمد )يجهّز، )و( يُعيد الﻰ مالﻚ الحقﻞ،()يهَ ّوﻲ( الحقﻞ الجَ ِدﺐِ )الغير خصﺐ
If (after) a person [a man] takes on a fallow (neglected) land field for habilitation (development) for
three years, (and) he let go (to) his side (put aside), (and) he does not habilitate (develop) the field in
the fourth year, he shall strike (breakup), cleanup (weed) and harrow (aerate) the unfit for
cultivation field, (and) return to the owner of the field, and he shall supply 10 Kur of grains (for
every) 10 Qan’i (field sectors).

§ 45.—XIII, 35-46
šum-ma a-wi-lum 36 eḳil-šu a-na biltim 37 a-na ir-ri-ši-im 38 id-di-in-ma 39 u bilat eḳli-šu 40
im-ta-ḫa-ar 41 wa-ar-ka eḳlam 42 iluAdad ir-ta-ḫi-iṣ 43 u lu bi-ib-bu-lum 44 it-ba-al 45 bi-ti-iḳtum 46 ša ir-ri-ši-im-ma
35

ْ ولو ِببُل ُﻢ43 ْير َت ِهﺺ
ْ  ُإﻞهَداد42 حقْل َ ْﻢ
ِ  َو ْر َﻚ41 ْ يمْ َتخَر40  وبِعْل َﺖْ حِقِﻞْ ذو39 َيدنْﻢ
ِ 38 ْأﻦ ِإريسِﻢ
َ 37 ْ حِقِﻞْ ذو أﻦَ بِعِلْتِﻢ36 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ35
َريسﻢ
ِ  ذا ِإ46 ْ ِب ِت ْق ُتﻢ45 ْ يتْبَﻞ44

 بعدما اﻹلﻪ هدّاد )إلﻪ، ويختار )يستلﻢ كامﻻ( إتاوة حقلﻪ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يعطﻲ حقلﻪ لﻹتاوة )حسﺐ اﻹيجار( الﻰ فﻻﺢ
.( الخسارة للفﻻﺢ )علﻰ الفﻻﺢ، و)حتﻰ( لو يحمﻞ )يأخذ( المحصوﻞ،الرعد والعوصﻒ( يعصر )يعصُﻒْ( الحقﻞ
If (after) a person [a man] gives his field to (for) a rent-fee (basis) to a farmer, and he chooses
(receives in full) his field rent-fee (amount), after the god Haddad (god of thunder and storm)
squashes (ruins) the field, and (even) let-it-be that he carries away the crop, the loss of (on) the
farmer (the renter).

§ 46.—XIII, 47-57
šum-ma bilat eḳli-šu la im-ta-ḫar 49 u lu a-na mi-iš-bla-ni 50 u lu a-na ša-lu-uš 51 eḳlam
id-di-in 52 še’am ša i-na eḳlim 53 ib-ba-aš-šu-u 54 ir-ri-šum 55 u be-el eḳlim 56 a-na ap-ši-te-im
57 i-zu-uz-zu
47

55

48

ْريسﻢ
ُ  ِإ54 [ثو
َ ]إب
َ ذو
َ َ إب53 حقْلِ ْﻢ
ِ إﻦ
َ  سَعَﻢْ ]شَعَﻢْ[ ذا52 ْيدﻦ
ِ  حِقْل َ ْﻢ51 ﺚ
ْ ُ أﻦ ثَل
َ  ولو50 ِأﻦ ِم ْثل َﻦ
َ  ولو49 خ ْر
َ يم َت
ْ  ﻻ48 ح ِق ْﻞ ذو
ِ ﺖ
ْ َ  ثُﻢﱠ بِعْل47
ُ يُزﱡز57 [يﻢ
ْ َيﻢ ]عَ ْفسيت
ْ شيت
َ أﻦ َع ْف
َ 56 ْوب َع ْﻞ حِقْلِﻢ
َ

 و)حتﻰ( لو علﻰ،( و)حتﻰ( لو يعطﻲ الحقﻞ علﻰ المثﻞ )النصﻒ،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( ﻻ يختار )ﻻ يستلﻢ كامﻻ( إتاوة حقلﻪ45 |وفﻖ الفقرة
 الفﻻﺢ ومالﻚ الحقﻞ سوﻒ يفرقو )سوﻒ يتقاسمو( الحبوﺐ التﻲ تواجَدﺖ ]ظهَرﺖ[ )بعد العاصفة( فﻲ الحقﻞ،(الثلﺚ )مﻦ اﻻتاوة
.[الﻰ )حسﺐ( العمﻞ )المُنجز مﻦ قبﻞ الفﻻﺢ( ]الﻰ )حسﺐ( المقايضة
|Referencing §45| If (after) he does not choose (receive in full) his field rent-fee, and (even) let-it-be
he gives the field (based) on half, and (even) let-it-be (based) on third, (of the rent-fee), the farmer
and the owner of the field shall divide (share) the grains that existed [appeared] (after the storm) in
the field (according) to labor (done by the farmer) [to (based on) barter].
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§ 47.—XIII, 57-70
šum-ma ir-ri-šum 59 aš-šum i-na ša-bat-tim 60 maḫ-ri-tim 61 ma-na-ḫa-ti-šu 62 la il-lu(=ḳu)u 63 eḳlam e-ri-ša-am biḳ-ta-bi 64 be-el eḳlim 65 u-ul u-up-pa-as 66 ir-ri-su-ma 67 eḳil-šu i-ni-ribiš-ma 68 i-na ebûrim 69 ki-ma ri-ik-bsa-ti-šu 70 še’am i-li-ḳi
58

ﺲ
ْ  أُ ْﻞ ُيعَُف65  َبعَﻞْ حِقْ ِل ْﻢ64 حقْل َﻢْ أر ِسَﻢْ يقْتَبﻲ
ِ 63 []إلعُ َو
ِ ؤو
َ  ﻻ إل ﱢ62 ﺖ ذﻲ
ِ ناح
َ  َم61 ْ َمخْر ِ ِتﻢ60 [ هَذُﻢْ إﻦَ سَتﱢﻢْ ]سَنْتِﻢ59 ْريسﻢ
ُ  ثُﻢﱠ ِإ58
]ش َعﻢْ[ ِيلقﻲ
َ ْ س ع َﻢ
َ 70 ﺖ ذو
ِ َ كيﻢَ ر ِ ْكس69 ْإﻦ حَبُر ِﻢ
َ 68 َسﻢ
ْ ِ ح ِق ْﻞ ذو ينئِر
ِ 67 ريس َﻢ
ُ  ِإ66 []يُئُبَﺲ

 مالﻚ الحقﻞ،كدحها )مشقّتها( فﻲ السنة الماضية
ْ َ هذا ﻷنﻪ ما أطاﻖ،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( فﻻﺢ يسأﻞ )يطلﺐ( فﻻحة الحقﻞ )مﻦ فﻻﺢ آخر
. )و( فﻲ )موسﻢ( الثمار )الحصاد( سيأخذ الحبوﺐ كما )حسﺐ( َع ْقدﻪ،لﺢ حقلﻪ
ُ سيف
ْ سوﻒ لﻦ يلوﻢ ]يجادﻞ[؛ فﻻحا
If (after) a farmer asks (requests) field farming (by another farmer), that is because he could not
handle its hard work in the past year, the owner of the filed shall not blame [argue]; a farmer shall
farm his field, (and) in (at) harvest (time), he shall take grains as (according to) his contract.

§ 48.—XIII, 71-XIV, 17
šum-ma a-wi-lum 72 ḫu-bu-ul-lum 73 e-li-šu XIV, 1 i-ba-aš-ši-ma 2 eḳil-šu 3 iluAdad 4 ir-ta-ḫi-iṣ
5 u lu-u bbi-ib-bu-lum 6 it-ba-al 7 u lu-u bi-na la me-e 8 še’um i-na eḳlim 9 la it-tab-ši 10 i-na šaat-tim šu-a-ti 11 še’am a-na be-el bḫu-bu-ul-[li] 12 u-ul u-ta-ar 13 dup-pa-šu 14 u-ra-ad-da-ab 15
u ṣi-ib-tam 16 ša ša-at-tim bšu-a-ti 17 u-ul i-na-bad-di-in
71

 ﻻ9 حقْ ِل ْﻢ
ِ إﻦ
َ ْ سَعُﻢ8 لوو إﻦَ ﻻ مَئﻲ
َ  و7 ْ يتْبَﻞ6 ْ و لووَ بِبُل ُﻢ5 ﺺ
ْ ير َت ِه
ْ 4  ُإﻞهَداد3  حِقِﻞْ ذو2 َيبذِﻢ
َ 1  عِلﻲ ذو73 ْ حُبُل ُﻢ72 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ71
ْستﱢﻢ
َ  ذا16 ضبطَ ْﻢ
ِ  و15 ْ ُي َر َدﺐ14 [ ُدوبا ذو ]دُوفا ذو13 تأر
ْ ُ أُ ْﻞ ي12  سَعَﻢْ ]شَعَﻢْ[ أﻦَ بَعَﻞْ حُبُ ِﻞ11 أﺖ
ِ ُس ﱢتﻢْ ]سَنْتِﻢ[ ذ
َ إﻦ
َ 10 [يتّبْذﻲ ]يتّبْثﻲ
ْ أُ ْﻞ ينَ ِدﻦ17 ِ]سَنْتِﻢ[ ذُأﺖ

 ولو )وليكﻦ( لﻪ، )و( اﻹلﻪ هداد )إلﻪ الرعد والعوصﻒ( يعصر )يعصُﻒْ( الحقﻞ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يملﻚ سَنَدْ )حبوﺐ( عليﻪ
 ولو )وليكﻦ( لﻪ أﻦ ﻻ تتواجد ]تظهر )تنتشر([ )تنمو( حبوﺐ فﻲ الحقﻞ بﻻ ماء )بسبﺐ قلة،أﻦ يحمﻞ )يأخذ( )هداد( المحصوﻞ
بﺾ
ْ َ وسوﻒ لﻦ يعطﻲ ق،( سوﻒ يَلغﻲ لوﺢ )السند،السنَدْ فﻲ تلﻚ السنة
َ  )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( سوﻒ لﻦ يعيد حبوﺐ الﻰ مالﻚ،(الماء
.)أرباﺢ( تلﻚ السنة
If (after) a person [a man] has a (grain) bond on (owed by) him, (and) the god Haddad (god of
thunder and storm) squashes (ruins) the field, and let-it-be for him (that) he (Haddad) carries away
the crop, and let-it-be for him that grains do not exist [appear] (grow) in the field in no (without)
water, he shall not return grains to the owner of the (grains) bond in that year, he shall void the
bond-tablet, and he shall not give the profits of that year.

§ 49.—XIV, 18-44
šum-ma a-wi-lum 19 kaspam it-ti btamkarim 20 il-ḳi-ma 21 eḳil ip-še-tim 22 ša še’im u lu
bšamaššammim 23 a-na tamkarim id-di-in 24 eḳlam e-ri-iš-ma 25 še’am u lu-u bšamaššammam
26 ša ib-ba-aš-šu-u 27 e-si-ip ta-ba-al 28 iḳ-bi-šum 29 šum-ma ir-ri-šum 30 i-na eḳlim še’am 31 u
lu šamaššammam 32 uš-tab-ši 33 i-na ebûrim še’am bu šamaššammam 34 ša i-na eḳlim bib-baaš-šu-u 35 be-el eḳli-ma 36 i-li-ḳi-ma 37 še’am ša kaspi-šu 38 u ṣi-ba-zu 39 ša it-ti tamkarim 40 ilḳu-u 41 u ma-na-ḫa-at 42 e-ri-ši-im 43 a-na tamkarim 44 i-na-ad-di-in
18

ْيدﻦ
ِ ْأﻦ تَمْ َكار ِﻢ
َ 23 س َمسﱠ ﱢم ْﻢ
َ ]ش ِع ْﻢ[ ولو
َ ْسعِﻢ
َ  ذا22 [س ِت ْﻢ
َ ش ِت ْﻢ ]عِ ْف
َ ْ حِقِﻞْ عِف21 َ يلْقِيِﻢ20 ْ َكسْ َفﻢْ ِإتﻲ َت ْم َكار ِﻢ19 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ18
[]ش َع ْﻢ
َ س َع ْﻢ
َ إﻦ حِقْ ِل ْﻢ
َ 30 ريس ْﻢ
ُ  ثُﻢﱠ ِإ29 وﻢ
ْ ُ يقْبِﻲ ذ28 ْ أَسِﻒْ ]عَسِﻒْ[ َتبَﻞ27 [ثو
َ َذو ]إب
َ  ذا َإب26 ْ سَعَﻢْ ]شَعَﻢْ[ ولو سَ َمسﱠ ﱠمﻢ25 حقْل َﻢْ أر ِسْ َﻢ
ِ
37
36
35
34
33
32
ﻲ
ِ
س َع ْﻢ
َ ثو[ بَعَﻞْ حِقْلِﻢَ ِيلقِ ِي َﻢ
َ ]إب
َ َحقْلِﻢْ إبَذو
ِ إﻦ
َ سعَﻢْ ]شَعَﻢْ[ و سَمَسﱠمﱠﻢْ ذا
َ ْإﻦ حَبُرﻢ
َ
[ستبذ ]يُستَبثﻲ
َ ُ ولو سَمَسﱠ ﱠمﻢْ ي31
ْ ينَ ِدﻦ44  أﻦَ تَمْ َكار ِ ْﻢ43 ْسﻢ
ِ ِ  أر42 ﺖ
ْ َومناح
َ 41 َ إلْقُو40 ْ ذا ِإتﻲ تَمْ َكار ِﻢ39 [ﺖ
ُ َ]ضب
ِ  و ضِبﻂْ ذو38 سﻒِ ذو
ْ ]ش َع ْﻢ[ ذا َك
َ
24
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 )و( يعطﻲ الﻰ المتاجر )كضماﻦ( حقِﻞْ عَمَﻞْ حبوﺐ و )حتﻰ( لو،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يلقﻲ )يأخذ( فضة مﻊ )مﻦ( متاجر
تواجدﺖ ]ظهرﺖ[ )نمﺖ( )بﻪ("؛ بعد اﻦ
َ
)و(خ ْذ الحبوﺐ و )حتﻰ( لو السمسﻢ التﻲ
ُ
إجنﻲ
ْ ، يقوﻞ لﻪ "إفل َ ْﺢ )إزْرﻊْ( الحقﻞ،سمسﻢ
 مالﻚ الحقﻞ )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( سوﻒ،نمﻲ( حبوﺐ و)حتﻰ( لو سمسﻢ فﻲ الحقﻞ
ّ )ي
ُ [(ظهِر )يُنشِر
ْ ُيوجدْ ]ي
ِ ()اذا( الفﻻﺢ )المُستأجِر
 )و( سوﻒ يُعطﻲ،(تواجدﺖ ]ظهرﺖ[ )نمﺖ( فﻲ الحقﻞ فﻲ )موسﻢ( الثمار )الحصاد
َ
يأخذ الحبوﺐ و)حتﻰ( لو السمسﻢ التﻲ
. ومشقة )كدﺢ( الفﻻحة،(للمتاجر حبوﺐ )بقيمة( فضتﻪ التﻲ أخذ مﻊ )مﻦ( المتاجر وقبضها )ربحها
If (after) a person [a man] takes silver with (from) a merchant, (and) he gives to the merchant (for
security) a working field of grains and (even) let-it-be sesame, he says to him “farm the field, the
grains and (even) let-it-be the sesame that existed [appeared] (grown) (in it), harvest and take”; if
(after) the farmer (the renter) make exist [make appear] (grows) grains and (even) let-it-be sesame
in the field, the owner of the field (the person [the man]) shall take the grains and (even) let-it-be
sesame that existed [appeared] (grown) in the field in (at) harvest (time), (and) he shall give to the
merchant the (equivalent) grains of his silver that he took with (from) the merchant and its profit,
and the farming hard work (cost).

§ 50.—XIV, 45-55
šum-ma eḳlam ir-ša-am 46 u lu-u 47 eḳil šamaššammim 48 ir-ša-am id-di-in 49 še’am u
šamaššammam 50 ša i-na eḳlim 51 ib-ba-aš-šu-u 52 be-el eḳli-ma 53 i-li-ḳi-ma 54 kaspam u ṣiba-zu 55 a-na tamkarim bu-ta-ar
45

53

 َبعَ ْﻞ حِقْ ِل َﻢ52 [ثو
َ َ إبَذوَ ]إب51 ح ْق ِل ْﻢ
ِ إﻦ
َ  ذا50 ْ سَعَﻢْ ]شَعَﻢْ[ و سَمَسﱠ ﱠمﻢ49 ْيدﻦ
ِ ْ ْإرسَﻢ48 ْ حِقِﻞْ سَ َمسﱠ ﱠمﻢ47  ولوو46 ْسﻢ
َ  ُثﻢﱠ حِقْل َﻢْ ْإر45
ْ أﻦَ تَمْ َكار ِ ْﻢ يُ َتأَر55 [ﺖ
ُ ]ض َب
ِ ضبﻂْ ذو
ِ س َف ْﻢ و
ْ  َك54 َِيل ِقيﻢ

، ولو )وليكﻦ( لﻪ حقﻞ سمسﻢ،((| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( يعطﻲ )كضماﻦ( حقﻞ فالﺢ )مزروﻊ )بالحبوﺐ49 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.( )و( سوﻒ يُعيد الﻰ المتاجر الفضة وقبضها )ربحها،(تواجدﺖ ]ظهرﺖ[ )بﻪ
َ
مالﻚ الحقﻞ سوﻒ يأخذ الحبوﺐ والسمسﻢ التﻲ
|Referencing §49| If (after) he gives (for security) a farmed (planted (with grains)) field, and let-it-be
for him a sesame field, the owner of the field shall take the grains and sesame that existed
[appeared] (grown) in the field, (and) shall return to the merchant the silver and its profit.

§ 51.—XIV, 56-66
šum-ma kaspam 57 a-na tu-ur-ri-im 58 la i-šu 59 šamaššammam 60 a-na ma-ḫi-ra-bti-šu-nu
61 ša kaspi-šu 62 u ṣi-ib-ti-šu 63 ša it-ti tamkarim bil-ku-u 64 a-na pî ṣi-im-bda-at 65 šar-ri-im 66
a-na tamkarim bi-na-ad-di-in
56

َ أﻦ64 [ ذا ِإتﻲ تَمْ َكار ِ ْﻢ إلْ ُك َو ]إلْ ُق َو63 ﻂ ذو
ِ ْضب
ِ  و62 سﻒِ ذو
ْ  ذا َك61 وﻦ
ُ راﺖ ُذ
ِ خ
ِ  أﻦَ َم60 ْ سَ َمسﱠ ﱠمﻢ59 [ ﻻ إإذو ]إإتو58 ْ أﻦَ تؤر ِﻢ57 ْ ثُﻢﱠ َكسْ َفﻢ56
ْأﻦ تَمْ َكار ِﻢْ ينَ ِدﻦ
َ 66 [ريﻢ
ْ ]ش
َ ْ سَر ِيﻢ65 [ﺖ
ْ ]ض ْم َد
ِ ﺖ
ْ ص ْم َد
ِ ِفيﻲ

 )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( سوﻒ يعطﻲ الﻰ المتاجر سمسﻢ،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( ما لﻪ ]ما أوتﻲ[ )ليﺲ عندﻪ( الفضة لﻹعادة50 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.( الﻰ )حسﺐ( تصريﺢ الشريﻒ )الملﻚ،لهﻢ
ِ ِلمقاب
ُ ،()بقدر( فضتﻪ التﻲ أخذ مﻊ )مﻦ( المتاجر وقبضها )ربحها
|Referencing §50| If (after) he does not the silver to (for) the return, he shall give to the merchant the
(equivalent) sesame of his silver that he took with (from) the merchant and its profit, to (as) their
(the money and profits) substitute, (according) to the declaration (words) of the noble (the royalty).

§ 52.—XV, 1-6
šum-ma ir-ri-šum i-na eḳlim še-am 3 u lu šamaššammam 4 la uš-tab-ši 5 ri-ik-sa-ti-šu 6
u-ul in-ni
XV, 1

2

[ أُ ْﻞ ينِئِﻲ ]ينهِﻲ6  ر ِكْسَﺖِ ذو5 []يستَبثﻲ
ُ  ﻻ يُستَبذﻲ4 س ﱠم ْﻢ
س َم ﱠ
َ  ولو3 [ْ]شعَﻢ
َ ْ إﻦَ حِقْلِﻢْ سَعَﻢ2 ْريسﻢ
ُ  ثُ ﱠﻢ ِإ1

Appendixes and Reference Indexes

،نمﻲ( حبوﺐ و)حتﻰ( لو سمسﻢ فﻲ الحقﻞ
ّ نشر([ )ﻻ ُي
ِ )ي
ُ ظ ِهر
ْ يوج ْد ]ﻻ ُي
ِ ستأجر( ﻻ
ِ )الم
ُ | بعد اﻦ )اذا( الفﻻﺢ49 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.)الفﻻﺢ )المُستأجِر(( سوﻒ لﻦ )يستطﻊ اﻦ( ينقﺾ ]يُنهﻲ[ )يترﻚ( عقدﻪ
|Referencing §49| If (after) the farmer does not make exist [make appear] (grows) grains and (even)
let-it-be sesame in the field, he shall not (be able to) nullify [end] his contract.

§ 53.—XV, 7-20
šum-ma a-wi-lum a-na |kâri|-šu du-|un-nu|-nim 10 a-aḫ-šu |id-di-ma| 11 kâri-|šu| 12 la udan-|ni-in-ma| 13 i-na kâri-|šu| 14 bi-tum it-te-|ip-ti| 15 u ugaram bme-e uš-ta-bil 16 a-wi-lum
17 ša i-na kâri-šu 18 bi-tum ib-bi-tu-u 19 še’am ša u-ḫal-li-ḳu 20 i-ri-a-ab
7

8

9

ِ |يت ْف ِتﺢ
َ ْ بِتﱡﻢ14 إﻦ َك ْير ِ ذو
َ 13 |َ ﻻ |يُدَأنِنْﻢ12  كَ ْير ِ ذو11 [عﻢ
َ ]يد
ِ َيدﻢ
]أﻪ ذو[ ﱢ
ْ أﺦ ذو
ْ 10 ||دؤنُنِ ْﻢ
ُ 9 |كيْر ِ| ذو
َ أﻦ
َ 8 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ7
ﺐ
ْ َ ير ِأ20  سَعَﻢْ ]شَعَﻢْ[ ذا أُحَ ِل ُﻖ19  ِبتﱡﻢْ إبِتِو18 إﻦ َكيْر ِ ذو
َ  ذا17 [ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ16  و ُعقَ َرﻢْ ]أُقَ َرﻢْ[ َمئﻲ يُستَبِﻞ15 |[]يتَفْتِﻲ

( )ثﻢ،يقوﻲ )جدراﻦ( حوضﻪ
ّ  )و( ﻻ،يدﻊ جانبﻪ )يضﻊ جانبا( )يترﻚ( القوة )قوة إندفاﻊ الماء( الﻰ حوضﻪ
َ [بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
 الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ الذﻲ إنشَﻖّ شﻖ فﻲ حوضﻪ سوﻒ،(وتحمﻞ )تأخذ( المياﻪ )المندفعة( حقﻞ مثمر )بحبوﺐ
َ تﺢ شﻖ فﻲ حوضﻪ
َ ينف
َ
.َيسدد )يعوﺾ( الحبوﺐ التﻲ أزاﻞ
ّ
If (after) a person [a man] let go (to) his side (put aside) (abandons) the (water flow) strength to his
reservoir, (and) does not strengthen (the walls of) his reservoir, (then) a breach gets open in his
reservoir and the waters carry (take) away a (grains) yielding field, the person [the man] whom a
breach was breached in his reservoir shall repay (replace) the grains he swept away.

§ 54.—XV, 21-30
šum-ma še’am ri-a-ba-am 22 la i-li-i 23 šu-a-ti 24 u bi-ša-šu 25 a-na kaspim 26 i-na-ad-di-numa 27 mâr+ugarê 28 ša še’i-šu-nu 29 mu-u ub-lu 30 i-zu-uz-zu
21

27
ُس ِعﻲ ذُوﻦ
َ  ذا28 [أُجَ َرﻲ+عجَ َرﻲ ]مأر+مأر
ُ
 ينَ ِدنُ َﻢ26 ْس ِفﻢ
ْ أﻦ َك
َ 25  و بيذَا ذو24 ِ ذُأﺖ23 [ ﻻ يلِعِﻲ ]يلِئِﻲ22 ْ ثُﻢﱠ سَعَﻢْ ]شَعَﻢْ[ ر ِأبَﻢ21
ُ يُزﱡز30  مُؤ أُبْل ُو29 [وﻦ
ُ ]ش ِعﻲ ُذ
َ

 ابناء،( ذلﻚ )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( وممتلكاتﻪ سوﻒ يعطو للفضة )يبيعو،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( ﻻ يطيﻖ تسديد تلﻚ الحبوﺐ53 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.(حمﻞ )أخذ( الماء حبوبهﻢ سوﻒ يفرقو )سوﻒ يتقاسمو( )الفضة
َ )اصحاﺐ( الحقوﻞ المثمرة )بحبوﺐ( الذيﻦ
|Referencing §53| If (after) he cannot handle repaying (replacing) that grains, that (person [man])
and and his goods [possessions] they shall give for silver (sell), the owners of the (grains) yielding
fields whom the water had carried (took) away their grains shall divide (share) (the silver).

§ 55.—XV, 31-38
šum-ma a-wi-lum a-tap-pa-šu a-na ši-ki-tim ip-te 34 a-aḫ-šu id-di-ma 35 eḳil i-te-šu 36
me-e uš-ta-bil 37 še’am ki-ma i-te-šu 38 i-ma-ad-da-ad

31

32

33

ْسعَﻢ
َ 37  َمئﻲ ُيستَبِﻞ36 حق ْﻞ يتﺊ ذو
ِ 35 [َ]يدعﻢ
ِ أﺦ ذو ]أﻪْ ذو[ يدﱢ َﻢ
ْ 34 [س ِك ِتﻢْ يفْ َتﺢ ِ ]يفْتَﻲ
ِ أﻦ
َ 33  عتﻒَ ذو32 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ31
ْ يمَ َدد38 كيﻢ يتﺊ ذو
َ []ش َع ْﻢ
َ

)تخرﺐ( المياﻪ
ّ
 )و( تحْمﻞ،( يدَﻊْ جانبﻪ )يضﻊ جانبا( )يترﻚ،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( يفتﺢ قناتﻪ )المائية( الﻰ سكّة )زرﻊ
.)يجهز( حبوﺐ كما )بمقدار حبوﺐ( جيرانﻪ
ّ
 سوﻒ يُ ِمد،(حقﻞ جيرانﻪ )المزروﻊ
If (after) a person [a man] opens his (water) channel to a (planted) track (and) let go (to) his side
(put aside) (abandons), (and) the waters carry (take) away (destroy) his neighbor (planted) field, he
shall supply grains as much as his neighbor (grains).
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§ 56.—XV, 39-45
šum-ma a-wi-lum 40 me-e ip-te-ma 41 ip-še-tim bša eḳil i-te-šu 42 me-e uš-ta-bil 43 X GAN.E
44 X ŠE.GUR 45 i-ma-ad-da-ad
39

 سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ جُ ْر10 44 ِ  قَنْﻊ10 43  َمئﻲ يُستَبِﻞ42 حق ْﻞ يتﺊ ذو
ِ ش ِتﻢْ ]عِفْسَتِ ْﻢ[ ذا
َ  ِع ْف41 [يﻢ
َ َيف َتحِﻢَ ]يفْت
ْ  َمﻲ ذو40 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ39
ْ يمَ َدد45 [ْ]كُر

)تخرﺐ( عمﻞ حقﻞ جيرانﻪ )الغير
ّ
تحمﻞ
ْ | بعد اﻦ )اذا( الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ يفتﺢ مياهﻪ )مياﻪ قناتﻪ( )و( المياﻪ55 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.( قنﻊ )قاطﻊ حقﻞ10 ( كُر حبوﺐ )لكﻞ10 ()يجهز
ّ
 )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( سوﻒ يُ ِمد،(مزروﻊ
|Referencing §55| If (after) the person [the man] opens his waters (water channels), (and) the
waters carry (take) away (destroy) the work of his (unplanted) neighbor field, he shall supply 10
Kur of grains (for every) 10 Qan’i (field sectors).

§ 57.—XV, 46-64
šum-ma rê’um 47 a-na ša-am-mi 48 ṣênê šu-ku-lim 49 it-ti be-el eḳlim 50 la im-ta-gar-ma 51
ba-lum be-el eḳlim 52 eḳlam ṣênê 53 uš-ta-ki-il 54 be-el eḳlim eḳil-šu 55 i-iṣ-ṣi-id 56 rê’um ša ina ba-lum 57 be-el eḳlim 58 eḳlam ṣênê 59 u-ša-ki-lu 60 e-li-nu-um-ma 61 X GAN.E 62 XX ŠE.GUR
63 a-na be-el eḳlim 64 i-na-ad-di-in
46

ح ِق ْﻞ ذو
ِ ح ْق ِل ْﻢ
ِ  َب َع ْﻞ54 ْستأكﻞ
ِ  ُي53 يﻦ
ِ ض
ِ ْحقْل َﻢ
ِ 52 ْ بَل ُ ْﻢ َبعَ ْﻞ حِقْ ِلﻢ51 َج ْرﻢ
َ يم َت
ْ  ﻻ50  إتﻲ َبعَﻞْ حِقْ ِل ْﻢ49 ؤكل ُﻢ
ُ ُضيﻦِ ت
ِ 48 أﻦ ثَمﻲ
َ 47 ْ ثُﻢﱠ رعُوﻢ46
64
ْأﻦ َبعَﻞْ حِقْلِﻢ
َ 63 [ْ سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ جُرْ ]كُر20 62 ِ  قَنْﻊ10 61 َ ِعلينُﻢ60 تأكل ُو
ِ ُ أ59 يﻦ
ِ ِ حِقْل َﻢْ ض58 ْ بَعَﻞْ حِقْ ِلﻢ57 ْإﻦ بَل ُﻢ
َ  رعُوﻢْ ذا56 ْصد
ِ يح
ِ 55
ْينَ ِدﻦ

(يؤكﻞ الخراﻒ الحقﻞ بﻻ )بدوﻦ
ِ ( )و،بعد اﻦ )اذا( راعﻲ ﻻ يتحاقﻞ )يشترﻲ حﻖ زرﻊ فﻲ اﻻرﺾ( مﻊ مالﻚ حقﻞ لتأكيﻞ خراﻒ حشيﺶ
 الراعﻲ الذﻲ أكّﻞَ الخراﻒ الحقﻞ فﻲ )مﻦ( بدوﻦ )موافقة( مالﻚ، مالﻚ الحقﻞ سوﻒ يحصد )حشيﺶ( حقلﻪ،)علﻢ( مالﻚ الحقﻞ
.( قنﻊ )قاطﻊ حقﻞ10 ( كُر حبوﺐ )لكﻞ20  سوﻒ يعطﻲ الﻰ مالﻚ الحقﻞ،( عﻻوة )علﻰ ذلﻚ،الحقﻞ
If (after) a shepherd does not buy (in-ground plantation right) with (from) a field owner to (for)
grass feeding sheep, (and) he feeds the sheep (on) the field without (the knowledge of) the owner of
the field, the owner of the field shall reap his filed (grass), on top (of that) (in addition), the
shepherd, who without (the agreement of) the owner of the field fed the sheep (on) the field, shall
give to the owner of the field 20 Kur of grains (for every) 10 Qan’i (field sectors).

§ 58.—XV, 65- XVI, 3
šum-ma iš-tu bṣênê 66 i-na ugarim 67 i-te-li-a-nim 68 ka-an-nu bga-ma-ar-tim 69 i-na abullim
70 it-ta-aḫ-la-lu 71 rê’um ṣênê 72 a-na eḳlim id-di-ma 73 eḳlam ṣênê 74 uš-ta-ki-il 75 rê’um
eḳlum u-ša-ki-lu 76 i-na-ṣa-ar-ma 77 i-na ebûrim 78 X GAN.E XVI, 1 LX ŠE.GUR 2 a-na be-el eḳlim
3 i-ma-ad-da-ad
65

ْ حِقْل َﻢ73 [عﻢ
َ ]يد
ِ َح ْق ِل ْﻢ يدﱢﻢ
ِ أﻦ
َ 72 ِضيﻦ
ِ ْ رعُوﻢ71  َإتخْل َ ُﻞ70 ْإﻦ ُأبل ﱢﻢ
َ 69 ج َم ْرتِ ْﻢ
َ  كَنو68 َيانﻢ
ِ  َإتعْ ِل67 [ْإﻦ ُعقَر ِﻢْ ]أُقَر ِﻢ
َ 66 يﻦ
ِ ض
ِ إسﺖ
ُ
 ُثﻢﱠ65
ْيم َدد
َ 3 ْحقْ ِلﻢ
ِ أﻦ َب َع ْﻞ
َ 2 [ سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ جُرْ ] ُك ْر60 1 ِ  قَنْﻊ10 78 ْإﻦ حَبُر ِﻢ
َ 77 َ ينَظَ ْرﻢ76 تأكل ُو
ِ ُ رعُوﻢْ حِقْل ُﻢْ أ75 ْستأكﻞ
ِ  ُي74 ِضِيﻦ

الحبﺲ
َ تخللﺖ )نفذﺖ مﻦ( ُك ّﻦ
َ ( )و،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( ّأول ُما )حالما( صعدﺖ )رعﺖ( الخراﻒ فﻲ الحقﻞ المثمر )بحبوﺐ57 |وفﻖ الفقرة
 الراعﻲ سوﻒ يراقﺐ الحقﻞ، الراعﻲ َيدﻊْ الخراﻒ للحقﻞ )الغير مزروﻊ( )و( يؤكِﻞ الخراﻒ الحقﻞ،الحجز
َ ()المأوﻰ( فﻲ ]مﻦ[ )موقﻊ
.( فﻲ )موسﻢ( الثمار )الحصاد،( قنﻊ )قاطﻊ حقﻞ10 ( كُر حبوﺐ )لكﻞ60  )و( سوﻒ يُمِد )يجهّز( الﻰ مالﻚ الحقﻞ،َ)الذﻲ( أكّﻞ
|Referencing §57| If (after) once the sheep went up the (grains) yielding field, (and) broke through
(escaped) the imprisonment shelter (the sheepfold) in [from] the confinement (place), the shepherd
let go the sheep to the (unplanted, grass) field, (and) feed the sheep (on) the field, the shepherd shall
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watch the field he fed (on), (and) he shall supply to the owner of the field 60 Kur of grains (for every)
10 Qan’i (field sectors), in (at) harvest (time).

§ 59.—XVI, 4-9
šum-ma a-wi-lum
kaspim 9 i-ša-ḳal

4

5

ba-lum be-el kirêm

6

i-na kirê a-wi-lim

7

i-ṣa-am ik-ki-is

8

½ ma-na

ْ يثَقَﻞ9 س ِف ْﻢ
ْ  َم َنا َك2\1 8 [ْصﻢْ يكِﺲْ ]يقِﺺ
َ  ِع7 [إﻦ كيرﻲ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ
َ 6 ْ بَل ُ ْﻢ بَعَﻞْ كيريﻢ5 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ4

 )الشخﺺ، بﻻ )بدوﻦ( )علﻢ( مالﻚ البستاﻦ،[بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يكسر ]يقﺺ[ عود شجر صلﺐ فﻲ بستاﻦ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
. رطﻞ فضة2\1 (]الرجﻞ[( سوﻒ يَزﻦ )ويعطﻲ
If (after) a person [a man] breaks a solid tree branch in (another) person [man] orchard without (the
knowledge of) the owner of the orchard, he shall measure (and give) ½ Mana (1 lb.) silver.

§ 60.—XVI, 10-26
šum-ma a-wi-lum 11 eḳlam a-na kirêm bza-ga-bi-im 12 a-na NU.kirêm bid-di-in 13 NU.kirûm
14 kirâm iz-ḳu-up 15 šattam IVkam 16 kirâm u-ra-ab-ba 17 i-na ḫa-mu-uš-tim 18 ša-at-tim 19 beel kirêm 20 u NU.kirûm 21 mi-it-ḫa-ri-iš 22 i-zu-zu 23 be-el kirêm 24 zitti-šu 25 i-na-za-ak-ma 26
i-li-ḳi
10

س ﱠت ْﻢ
َ 15 [ْيزقُﻒْ ]يسْقُﻒ
ْ ْ كيريَﻢ14 ْكيريﻢ
ُ  نُؤ13 ْيدﻦ
ِ ْكيريﻢ
ِ أﻦ نُؤ
َ 12 [ْجبِﻢْ ]سَقَبِﻢْ[ ]سَقَفِﻢ
َ كيري ْﻢ َز
ِ أﻦ
َ ْ حِ ْقل َﻢ11 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ10
24
ْ بَعَﻞْ كيريِﻢ23 ُ يُزﱡز22 [ﺖ
ْ ِ ﺖ ]مِ ْتخَر
ْ ِ  مِ ْتحَر21 ْ و نُؤ كيريُﻢ20 ْكيريﻢ
ِ ْ بَعَﻞ19 []س ْن ِتﻢ
َ ْ سَتﱢﻢ18 ْس ِتﻢ
ْ خ ُم
َ إﻦ
َ 17  كيريَﻢْ يُ َر َبا16 ْكَﻢ4 []سَنْتَﻢ
 ِيلقِﻲ26 [ين َز ْك َﻢ ]ينَسَ ْق َﻢ
َ 25 ز ِ ّتﻲ ذو

، )و( البستانﻲ ينْصِﺐْ )يزرﻊ( بستاﻦ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يعطﻲ حقﻞ الﻰ بستانﻲ )متعهد بساتيﻦ( لنَصﺐ )لزراعة( بستاﻦ
 مالﻚ، فﻲ السنة الخامسة مالﻚ البستاﻦ والبستانﻲ سوﻒ يفرقو )سيقسمو( )ارﺾ البستاﻦ( بالتساوﻲ،يربﻲ البستاﻦ أربعة سنواﺖ
.يحد ْد حصتﻪ )و( يأخذ
ّ البستاﻦ سوﻒ
If (after) a person [a man] gives a field to a gardener (to) for erecting (planting) an orchard, (and)
the gardener erects (plants) an orchard, raises (rears) the orchard for 4 years, in the fifth year, the
owner of the orchard and the gardener shall divide (share) (the orchard), equally, the owner of the
orchard shall sort out his portion and take (it).

§ 61.—XVI, 27-33
šum-ma NU.kirûm 28 eḳlam i-na za-ga-bi-im 29 la ig-mur-ma 30 ni-di-tam i-zi-ib 31 ni-di-tam
32 a-na li-ib-bi bzitti-šu 33 i-ša-ka-nu-šum
27

ْ يسَ َكنو ذُوﻢ33 ﺐ ز ِ ّتﻲ ذو
ّ أﻦ ِل
َ 32 ْ ِن ِدئْتِﻢ31 ْ نِ ِدئْتِﻢْ يعْز ِﺐ30 َيجمُ ْرﻢ
ْ  ﻻ29 [ْ]س َقبِﻢْ[ ]سَقَفِﻢ
َ ج ِب ْﻢ
َ إﻦ َز
َ  حِقْل َ ْﻢ28 ْ ُثﻢﱠ نُؤ كيريِﻢ27

 )و( يترﻚ منطقة غير،(ﺐ )زراعة( )البستاﻦ
ْ ْ| بعد اﻦ )اذا( البستانﻲ )متعهد بساتيﻦ( ﻻ يشمﻞ كﻞ الحقﻞ فﻲ نَص60 |وفﻖ الفقرة
. سوﻒ يضعو المنطقة الغير مروية )الغير مزروعة( فﻲ داخﻞ حصتﻪ،(مروية )غير مزروعة
|Referencing §60| If (after) the gardener does not include the entire field in the erecting (the
planting), he leaves unwatered (unplanted) area, they shall place the unwatered (unplanted) area
inside his portion.

§ 62.—XVI, 34-47
šum-ma eḳlam 35 ša in-na-ad-nu-šum 36 a-na kirêm bla iz-ḳu-up 37 šum-ma abšênum 38
bilat eḳlim 39 ša ša-na-tim 40 ša in-na-du-u 41 NU.kirûm 42 a-na be-el eḳlim 43 ki-ma i-te-šu 44
i-ma-ad-da-ad 45 u eḳlam ši-ip-ra-am 46 i-ib-bi-eš-ma 47 a-na be-el eḳlim bu-ta-a-ar

34
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ْ نُؤ كيريِﻢ41 َ ذا َإندُو40 ْ ذا سناتِﻢ39 ْﺖ حِقْ ِلﻢ
ْ َ  بِعْل38 [بشين ْﻢ
ُ ]ه
َ ْ ثُﻢﱠ أَبشينُﻢ37 [ْيزقُﻒْ ]يسْقُﻒ
ْ أﻦ كيريِﻢْ ﻻ
َ 36 وﻢ
ْ ُ ذا َإن ْد ُﻦ ذ35 ْ ثُﻢﱠ حِقْل َﻢ34
ْأﻦ َبعَﻞْ حِقْلِﻢْ يُ َتأر
َ 47 [ش َﻢ[ ]يعِفِيَسْ َﻢ
ْ َش َﻢ ]يعِ ِفي
ْ يئبي
َ 46 [ و حِقْل َ ْﻢ سِبْر ِ ْﻢ ]سِفْر ِ ْﻢ45 ْيم َدد
َ 44  كيﻢَ يتﺊ ذو43 ْحقْ ِلﻢ
ِ أﻦ َب َع ْﻞ
َ 42

 بعد اﻦ )اذا( أتاوة )محصوﻞ( الحقﻞ للسنواﺖ التﻲ،ﺐ )يزرﻊ( الﻰ بستاﻦ الحقﻞ الذﻲ أعطوﻪ
ْ ص
ِ ين
ْ | بعد اﻦ )اذا( ﻻ60 |وفﻖ الفقرة
 و،)يجهز( حبوﺐ كما )بكمية حبوﺐ( جيرانﻪ الﻰ مالﻚ الحقﻞ
ّ
 البستانﻲ سوﻒ يُ ِمد،(حرﺶ )شعير للعلﻒ
َ ()أهم َﻞ( )كانﺖ
َ
رمﻲ
َ
. )و( يعيد الﻰ مالﻚ الحقﻞ،(سوﻒ يضﻊ البستانﻲ مهارة عمﻞ الحقﻞ )الﻻزمة
|Referencing §60| If (after) he does not erect (plant) to an orchard the field they gave him, if (after)
the produce of the field during the years it was thrown away (neglected) (was) wild barley (for
animal feed), the gardener shall supply as much grains as (harvested by) his neighbor to the owner
of the field, and he shall put the (required) field work skill, to return to the owner of the field.

§ 63.—XVI, 48-57
šum-ma eḳlam KI.KAL 49 eḳlam ši-ip-ra-am 50 i-ib-bi-eš-ma 51 eḳlu(=a-na) be-el eḳlim 52 uta-a-ar 53 u X GAN.E 54 X ŠE.GUR 55 ša ša-at-tim 56 iš-ti-a-at 57 i-ma-ad-da-ad
48

10 54 ِ  قَنْﻊ10  و53 ْ يُ َتأر52 ْحقْل ََﻦ بَعَﻞْ حِقْلِﻢ
ِ 51 [س َﻢ
ْ ش َﻢ[ ]يعِ ِف َي
ْ َ يئبيَشْﻢَ ]يعِفِي50 [ْ حِقْل َﻢْ سِبْ َرﻢْ ]سِفْ َرﻢ49  ثُﻢﱠ حِقْل َﻢْ كيﻊ ]قيﻊ[ كهﻞ48
ْيم َدد
َ 57 [َ إسْتِياتَﻢَ ]إلْتِياتَﻢ56 [س ﱢت ْﻢ ]سَنْتِﻢ
َ  ذا55 [ْسِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ جُرْ ]كُر

 )و( يعيد،( سوﻒ يهﻲء )يضﻊ( مهارة عمﻞ الحقﻞ )الﻻزمة،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )أصبﺢ الحقﻞ( حقﻞ أرﺾ بور )مُهملة60 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.( للسنة الواحدة )لكﻞ سنة،( قنﻊ )قاطﻊ حقﻞ10 ( كُر حبوﺐ )لكﻞ10 ( وسوﻒ يُمِد )يجهّز،حقﻞ مالﻚ الحقﻞ
|Referencing §60| If (after) (the field becomes) a fallow (neglected) land field, he shall put the
(required) field work skill (and) return the field of the field owner, and he shall supply 10 Kur of
grains (for every) 10 Qan’i (field sectors) of one (for each) year.

§ 64.—XVI, 58-70
šum-ma a-wi-lum 59 kirâ-šu 60 a-na NU.kirêm 61 a-na ru-ku-bi-im 62 id-di-in 63 NU.kirûm 64
a-di kirûm ṣa-ab-tu 65 i-na bi-la-at kirêm 66 ši-it-ti-in 67 a-na be-el kirêm 68 i-na-ad-di-in 69 šalu-uš-tam 70 šu-u i-li-ḳi
58

ْ ِث ﱢتﻦ66 ْكيريﻢ
ِ ْإﻦ ِبعل َﺖ
َ 65 ُ]حدﻲ[ كيريُﻢْ ضَبْﻂ
َ  عَدﻲ64 ْ نُؤ كيريُﻢ63 ْيدﻦ
ِ 62 أﻦ ُر ُك ِب ْﻢ
َ 61 ْأﻦ نُؤ كيريِﻢ
َ 60  كير َﻲ ذو59 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ58
 ذوو ِيل ِقﻲ70  ثَل ُ ْث ُت ْﻢ69 ْين ِدﻦ
َ 68 كيري ْﻢ
ِ ْأﻦ َبعَﻞ
َ 67

 البستانﻲ سوﻒ يعطﻲ،[(جنﻲ( ]لﻻقامة )عليها
َ بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يعطﻲ بستانﻪ الﻰ بستانﻲ )متعهد بساتيﻦ( لﻹتياﻦ )لل
. هو يأخذ الثُلﺚ،الﻰ مالﻚ البستاﻦ ثلثيﻦ فﻲ )مﻦ( محصوﻞ البستاﻦ حتﻰ )مادامﺖ( البستاﻦ ممسوكة
If (after) a person [a man] gives his orchard to a gardener to (for) mounting (reaping) [to (for)
handling], the gardener shall give to the owner of the orchard two thirds in (from) orchard’s produce
as long as the orchard is in (his) possession, he shall take one third.

§ 65.—XVI, 71-77
šum-ma NU.kirûm 72 kirâm la u-ra-bak-ki-ib-ma 73 bi-il-tam um-ta-di 74 NU.kirûm 75 bi-laat kirêm 76 a-na i-te-šu 77 |i-ma-ad-da-ad|
71

|ْ |يمَ َدد77 أﻦ يتﺊ ذو
َ 76 ْكيريﻢ
َ ﺖ
ْ َ  بِعل75 ْكيريﻢ
ُ  نُؤ74 [ بِعِلْ َتﻢْ يُ ْم َتدﻲ ]ُيْبتَدﻲ[ ]يُمْتَطﻲ[ ]يُمْتَعطﻲ73 َ كيريَﻢْ ﻻ يُ َر ِك ْبﻢ72 ْ ُثﻢﱠ نُؤ كيريُﻢ71

[شتّﺖ( ]يُقل ّ ْﻞ
َ )ي
ُ  ُي َب ّدد،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( البستانﻲ )متعهد بساتيﻦ( ﻻ يأتﻲ )ﻻ يجنﻲ( ]ﻻ ُيقيﻢ )علﻰ([ البستاﻦ64 |وفﻖ الفقرة
. البستانﻲ سوﻒ يُمِدّ )يجهّز( محصوﻞ بستاﻦ الﻰ )حسﺐ( جيرانﻪ،المحصوﻞ
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|Referencing §64| If (after) the gardener does not mount (does not reap) [does not handle] the
orchard, scatters [reduces] the produce; the gardener shall supply orchard produce to (based on) his
neighbor.

§§ 66-99, which were presumably contained in the erased five bands (row fields) of
the Louvre museum stele were partially replaced from other tablet fragments found

§ 66
L66 (BL §A; MSS P, Q, I; Roth gap a)

šumma awīlum kaspam itti tamkārum ilqēma tamkāršu īsiršuma, mimma ša nadānim la
ibaššīšum, kirāšu ištu tarkibtim ana tamkārim iddinma suluppī mala ina kirîm ibbaššû ana
kaspika tabal iqbīšum tamkārum šû ul immaggar suluppī ša ina kirîm ibbaššû bēl kirîmma
ileqqēma kaspam u ṣibassu ša pī ṭuppišu tamkāram ippalma suluppī watrūtim ša ina kirîm
ibbaššû bēl kirîmma ileqqe

ْيب ّذﻲ ذُوﻢْ ]يبَثّﻲ ُذوﻢْ[ كِيرا ذو إسْﺖُ تركِبْتِﻢْ أﻦَ تمكار ِﻢ
َ دانﻢْ ﻻ
ِ َثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ َكسْفَﻢْ إتﻲ تمكار ِ ْﻢ يلْقيﻢَ تمْكار ِ ذو يِسِ ْر ذُوﻢَ مِﻢﱠ ذا ن
قيﻢ
َ ْيﻢ يل
]إب ّث َو[ بَ َع ْﻞ كير ِ ﱠ
إﻦ كيريِﻢْ ﱠإب ّذ َو ﱠ
َ سل ُﻒﱢ ذا
ُ ج ْر
يم ﱠ
تمكارﻢْ ذوو أُ ْﻞ ﱠ
ُ
ْأﻦ َكسْ ِف َﻚ َتبَﻞْ يقْبﻲ ُذوﻢ
َ []إب ّث َو
إﻦ كير ِيﻢْ إبﱠ ّذ َو ﱠ
َ يدنْﻢَ سُل ُﻒﱢ مَل َﺊ
ِ
ﻒ َو ْت ُر ِتﻢْ ذا إﻦَ كيريِﻢْ إبَذو بَعَﻞْ كير ِيﻢﱠ يلْقﻲ
تمكار ْﻢ يئِفﱠلْ َﻢ سُل ُ ﱢ
َ
[ﺖ[ ذا فيﻲ دُوﺐﱢ ذو ]دُوﻒﱢ ذو
ُ َ]ضب
ِ بﻂ ذو
ْ َِكسْ َف ْﻢ و ض

ّ )و( ﻻ يُوجِد لﻪ ]ﻻ يُظهِر لﻪ[ أﻲ،(يسرﻪ )يخفﻲ عنﻪ
 ﱡ، )و( )لـ(متاجرﻪ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يلقﻲ )يأخذ( فضة مﻊ )مﻦ( متاجر
 )و( يقوﻞ لﻪ،[(الجنﻲ( ])موسﻢ( اﻻقامة )عليها
َ )  )ثﻢ( يعطﻲ بستانﻪ الﻰ المتاجر ّأول ُما )حالما )موسﻢ( اﻹتياﻦ،(ذا إعطاء )أﻲ فضة
 هذا المتاجر سوﻒ لﻦ )بامكانﻪ اﻦ ﻻ( يوافﻖ؛ مالﻚ البستاﻦ،"َ]ظهر[ فﻲ البستاﻦ الﻰ )مقابﻞ( فضتﻚ
َ
َ"خُذْ كامﻞ التمر )الذﻲ( تواجد
سوﻒ يلقﻲ )يأخذ( التمر الذﻲ
يتحمﻞ )ديﻦ( الفضة وربحها ذا )حسﺐ( تصريﺢ )كلماﺖ( لوحﻪ
ّ
 )و( سوﻒ،]ظهر[ فﻲ البستاﻦ
َ
تواجد
َ
َالديﻦ( الذﻲ تواجد
َ الوتر )التنقيﺺ( )التمر بعد تنقيﺺ قيمة
ِ ِ  )و( مالﻚ البستاﻦ سوﻒ يلقﻲ )يأخذ( تمر،)لوﺢ سندﻪ( للمتاجر
.]ظهر[ فﻲ البستاﻦ
َ
If (after) a person [a man] takes silver with (from) a merchant, (and) (to) his merchant, he conceals
to him (cheats on) him, (and) he does let him get [see] anything of (for) giving (any silver), (then) he
gives his orchard to the merchant once (it is) mounting (reaping) (season) [handling (season)], (and)
he says “take the full dates that existed [appeared] in the orchard to (for) your silver”, this merchant
shall (may) not approve; the owner of the orchard shall take the dates that existed [appeared] in the
orchard, (and) he shall take upon (the debt of) the silver and its profit of (according to) the
declaration (words) of his (bond) tablet (to) the merchant, (and) the owner of the orchard shall take
the dates of the reduction (dates after reducing the debt value) that existed [appeared] in the
orchard.

§ 67
67+a (BL §C, MSSP, Q, Frag. Noug. JA 245; Roth gap c)
|šumma …….| ana šimim |…....| ul inaddiššum šumma še'am kaspam u bīšam ana bīt ilkim ša
bīt itēšu ša išāmu inaddin ina mimma ša iddinu ītelli bītum ana |bēlišu| itâr šumma bītum šû
ilkam la išu išâm ana bītim šuāti še’am kaspam u bīšam inaddin

إﻦ ِم ﱠﻢ ذا
َ إسأﻢُ ينَ ِد ْﻦ
َ إلكﻢْ ذا بيﺖ يتﺊ ذو ذا
ِ س َف ْﻢ و بيذَ ْﻢ أﻦَ بيﺖ
ْ وﻢ ]ينَ ِدذّوﻢْ[ ثُﻢﱠ سَعَﻢْ ]شَعَﻢْ[ َك
ْ ُ| أُ ْﻞ ينَ ِدﻦْ ذ.....| ْ| أﻦَ سِمِﻢ......| ثُﻢﱠ
س َف ْﻢ و بيذَﻢْ ينَ ﱢد ْﻦ
ْ ]ش َعﻢْ[ َك
َ ْ س ع َﻢ
َ ِأﻦ بيتِﻢْ ذُأﺖ
َ ْإلكﻢْ ﻻ يذو يسَﻢ
َ أﻦ َب َعﻞْ ذو يتأرْ ثُﻢﱠ بيتُ ْﻢ ذوو
َ ْبيتﻢ
ُ إد ُﻦ يتَعَل ّﻲ
ﱢ
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( وممتلكاﺖ الﻰ )لشراء، فضة،| سوﻒ لﻦ يعطيﻪ؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( يعطﻲ حبوﺐ............| (| للشراء )للبيﻊ............| (بعد اﻦ )اذا
 سوﻒ يُعيد البيﺖ الﻰ، سوﻒ يتنازﻞ بأﻲ الذﻲ أعطاﻪ،َبيﺖ الرسالة )بيﺖ العمﻞ( العائد لبيﺖ جيرانﻪ )جيراﻦ البيﺖ( الذﻲ أُشْتُرﻲ
( وممتلكاﺖ الﻰ )لشراء، فضة، سوﻒ يعطﻲ حبوﺐ، سوﻒ يشترﻲ،(مالكﻪ؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( هذا البيﺖ ﻻ يملﻚ رسالة )ليﺲ بيﺖ عمﻞ
.ذلﻚ البيﺖ
If (after) |…............…| to (for) buying (for sell) |………...…|, he shall not buy; if (after) he gives grains,
silver, and goods [possessions] to (for buying) the work house of its neighboring house that was
bought, he shall cede in (give up) (lose) whatever he gave, he shall return the house to its owner; if
(after) this house does not have work (purpose), he shall buy, he shall give grains, silver, and goods
[possessions] to (for buying) that house.

§ 68
68+b (BL §H, §G; MSSP, R, Roth gap e)
|šumma …..| nabalkattaka dunnin ištu bītika ibbalakkatunim ana bēl nidītim nidītka epuš
|ištu| nidītika |bītī| ipallašūnim iqbi šibī iškun |…….| ina nabalkattim |………| nabalkattim
|……..| bēl |…..| šumma |…....| bēl |…....| mimma |…....| iriab.

[يﺐ
ِ ]ش
ِ س ِن ْﻢ يقبﻲ ثِبﻲ
ُ إفل ﱠ
َ |أﻦ بَعَﻞْ نِديتِﻢْ نِ ْديِتْ َﻚ عَ ُفﺶ ]عَ ُفﺲ[ |هذُﻢْ| نِ ْد ِي ْت َﻚ |بيتﻲ
َ ْ| نَبَلْكَتُﻚَ دؤنُﻦْ إسْﺖُ بيتِﻚَ إبﱠل َكﱠتُنِﻢ....... |ثُﻢﱠ
ْ| يرأﺐ.......| | مِﻢﱠ.......| ْ| َبعَﻞ.......| | ثُﻢﱠ.......| | َب َع ْﻞ.....| | نَبَلْ َك ﱢت ْﻢ...........| ْإﻦ َن َبلْ َك ﱢتﻢ
َ |....| ْإسكُﻦ

 "هذا ﻻﻦ أرضﻚ،" إبنﻲ أرضﻚ الندية،"قوﻲ حجارتﻚ )التﻲ( أخل َطﺖ أساﺲ بيتﻚ
ّ | يقوﻞ الﻰ مالﻚ اﻻرﺾ الندية......... (|بعد اﻦ )اذا
|...............................................| ، يضﻊ شهود،"الندية )النزيزة( أخفضﺖ بيتﻲ
|If (after)…………….|, he says to the owner of the wetland “strengthen your stone mixed (in) your
house’s foundation, build your wetland”, “that is because your wetland has lowered (down) my
house”, he sets (brings in) witnesses, |……………………………………………………………………………|

§ 69
69+c (BL §J, §E; MSS P, R, s; Roth gap g)

"|šumma awīlum ..... ina ….| awīlum ašbumma kasap kiṣrišu gamram ša šanat ana bēl |bītim|
iddinma bēl bītim ana waššābim ina ūmīšu la malûtim waṣâm iqtabi bēl bītim aššum
waššabim ina ūmīšu la malûtim ina bītišu |ušēṣû| ina kaspim ša wasšābum |iddinušum
ītelli|

َبيتﻢْ أﻦ
ِ بع ْﻞ
َ يد ْن َﻢ
|بيت ْﻢ| ﱢ
ِ أﻦ َب َع ْﻞ
َ ﺖ
ْ س َن
َ جمْ َر ْﻢ ذا
َ [صر ِ ذو ]قِصْر ِ ذو
ْ  أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ أثْبُﻢﱠ كَسَﻒْ ِك،|........ إﻦ
َ ..... [|ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ
إد ُﻦ ذُوﻢْ يتَعَل ّﻲ
سفِﻢْ ذا َو ﱠثابُﻢْ ﱢ
ْ إﻦ َك
َ ||إسئصو
َ
إﻦ بيﺖِ ذو
َ ص َئ ْﻢ يقْتِبﻲ بعَﻞْ بيتِ ْﻢ َهذُﻢْ َو ﱠث ِابﻢْ إﻦَ أُوﻢ ِ ذو ﻻ مَلؤتِﻢ
ْ لؤتﻢ َو
ِ ََو ﱠثابِﻢْ إﻦَ أُوﻢ ِ ذو ﻻ م

 الﻰ، مجموﻊ )ايجار( السنة،(| الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ المقيﻢ يعطﻲ فضة إلتزامﻪ )إيجارﻪ........  فﻲ...... [|بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
 هذا ﻷنﻪ أخرﺞَ المقيﻢ الغير مكمتﻞ فﻲ،"ْ )ثﻢ( مالﻚ البيﺖ يقوﻞ للمقيﻢ الغير مكمتﻞ فﻲ يومﻪ )فﻲ مُدتﻪ( "أخْ ُرﺞ،مالﻚ البيﺖ
. سوﻒ يتنازﻞ بالفضة التﻲ أعطاﻪ المُقيﻢ،يومﻪ )فﻲ ُمدتﻪ( فﻲ )مﻦ( بيتﻪ
If (after) a person [a man] |……………………………..|, the settled person [man] (the tenant) gives the
silver of his obligation (his rent), the total (amount) of the year, to the owner of the house (the
landlord), (then) the owner of the house (the landlord) says to the settler (who is) not complete in
his day (term) “leave”, that is because he forced the settler (who is) not complete in his day (term) to
leave, he shall cede in (give up) (lose) the silver that the settler gave him.
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§ 70
§5.9 (BAL L70+d; MS S; BL §L; Roth §5.9 gap t)

šumma tamkārum še’am u kaspam ana ḫubullim iddin ana 1 kurrum 1 pān 4 sūt še’am
ṣibtam ileqqe šumma kaspam ana ḫubullim iddin ana 1 šiqil kaspim 1/6 u 6 uṭṭit ṣibtam
ileqqe

1 أﻦ
َ يد ْﻦ
ِ ح ُبل ﱢ ْﻢ
ُ أﻦ
َ ْ]شعَﻢْ[ ضِبطَﻢْ يل َقّﻲ ثُﻢﱠ كَسْفَﻢ
َ ْ سوﺖ سَعَﻢ4 []فار
ْ اﻦ
ْ  ف1 ْ ُك ﱢرﻢ1 أﻦ
َ يد ْﻦ
ِ حبُل ﱢ ْﻢ
ُ أﻦ
َ ْ]شعَﻢْ[ و َكسْ َفﻢ
َ ْكارﻢْ سَعَﻢ
ُ ْثُﻢﱠ تَم
بط ْﻢ يل َقّﻲ
َ ض
ِ [ْﺖ ]حُطﱢﺖ
ْ ط
 ُع ﱢ6  و6\1 س ِفﻢ
ْ ]ش ِق ْﻞ[ َك
ِ ْثِقِﻞ

( بعد اﻦ )اذا،للك ْر الواحد
ُ  سوﺖ حبوﺐ4 ( قفار )سل ّة( )و1  سوﻒ يأخذ،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( متاجر يعطﻲ حبوﺐ وفضة للديﻦ )بسند
. حباﺖ )فضة( ربﺢ لمثقاﻞ )لشقﻞ( الفضة الواحد6  )مثقاﻞ )شقﻞ(( و6\1  سوﻒ يأخذ،يعطﻲ فضة للديﻦ
If (after) a merchant gives grains and silver to (for) loan (bond), he shall take 1 Far (basket) (and) 1
Sut (of) grains to one (for each) Kur, if (after) (it is) silver, he shall take 1/6 Shiqil and 6 grains (of
silver) to one (for each) Shiqil silver (as) profit.

§ 71
§5.9 (BAL L71+d; MS S; BL §M; Roth §5.9 gap u)

šumma awīlum ša ḫubullam iršu kaspam ana turrim la išu še’am u kaspam kīma ṣimdat
šarrim u ṣibassu 1 kurrum še’am 1 pān ana šattim ileqqe šumma tamkārum ṣibat ḫubulli
|…| ana 1 kur |…| 1/6 u 6 uṭṭit |…| uwatterma ilqe ina |mimma| ša iddinu ītelli

ْ ُك ﱢرﻢْ سَعَﻢ1 [ﺖ
ُ َ]ضب
ِ ﻂ ذو
ْ ضب
ِ تؤرﻢْ ﻻ يذو سَعَﻢْ ]شَعَﻢْ[ كيﻢَ صِمْ َدﺖْ ]ضِمْ َدﺖْ[ سَ ﱢر ْﻢ و
ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ ذا حُبُل ﱠﻢْ ْإرسو كَسْفَﻢْ أﻦَ ﱢ
[ْ]حطﱢﺖ
ُ ْ عُطﱢﺖ6  و6\1 |س ِفﻢ
ْ  ثِقِﻞْ ]شِقِﻞْ[ َك1 َ ُك ْر |أﻦ1 أﻦ
َ |....| ح ُبﻞﱢ
ُ ﻂ
ْ ض َب
ِ ْكارﻢ
ُ ْ]س ْنتِﻢْ[ يل َ ّقﻲ ثُﻢﱠ تَم
َ س ﱢت ْﻢ
َ أﻦ
َ []فار
ْ اﻦ
ْ  ف1 []ش َع ْﻢ
َ
إد ُﻦ يتَعَل ّﻲ
|ضِبطَﻢْ| يُ َوتﱠ ْرﻢَ يِلقﻲ إﻦَ مِﻢﱠ ذا ﱢ

( )المتاجر،)وضﻊ علﻰ عاتقﻪ( الديﻦ )بسند( ﻻ يملﻚ الفضة لﻹعادة
َ
| بعد اﻦ )اذا( الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ الذﻲ أرسﻰ70 |وفﻖ الفقرة
 بعد اﻦ )اذا( المتاجر، للسنة، كُ ﱡرﻢْ حبوﺐ1 ( قفار )سل ّة( )لكﻞ1 ،سوﻒ يأخذ حبوﺐ كما )حسﺐ( تصريﺢ الشريﻒ )الملﻚ( و ربحﻪ
 حباﺖ )فضة( |ربﺢ لمثقاﻞ )لشقﻞ( الفضة الواحد| لكُ ْر )الحبوﺐ( الواحد6  )مثقاﻞ )شقﻞ(( و6\1 (نقﺺ )كمية
ِ ُ ي،|يُغير| ربﺢ الديﻦ
.( سوﻒ يتنازﻞ فﻲ )عﻦ( أﻲّ ما أعطﻰ )الديﻦ،( )و( يأخذْ )حبوﺐ،()يُنقﺺ قيمة كُرْ الحبوﺐ مقابﻞ فضة الربﺢ
|Referencing §70| If (after) the person [the man] who settled in (put upon himself) the loan (bond)
does not have silver for returning, (the merchant) shall take grains as (according to) the declaration
(words) of the noble (the royalty) and its profit, 1 Far (basket) (for each) one Kur of grains, to (for
each) year; if (after) the merchant |changes| the profit of the loan, he reduces (the amount of) the
1/6 Shiqil and 6 grains (of silver) |to one (for each) Shiqil silver profit| to (for) a Kur of grains (he
reduces the value of a Kur of grains against the profit of silver), (and) he takes (grains), he shall cede
in (give up) (lose) whatever he gave.

§ 72
§5.13 (BAL L72+e; MS S; BL §0; Roth gap w)

šumma tamkārum |….| ana |….| ṣibtam |....| ilteqēma |....| u lu še’am |u lu kaspam| mala
|imḫur u lu| la uštaḫriṣma ṭuppam eššam la išṭur u lu ṣibātim ana qaqqadim uṭṭeḫḫi
tamkārum šû še’am mala ilqû uštašannāma utâr.

[ْ|يمخ ْر و لو| ﻻ يستخْر ِصﻢَ دُوبَﻢْ ]دُوفَﻢ
ُ
سفَﻢْ| مَل َﺊ
ْ ]شعَﻢْ[ |ولو َك
َ ْ| و لو سَعَﻢ....| َ| يلْتَقيﻢ....| ْ| ضبطَﻢ....| أﻦ
َ |....| ثُﻢﱠ تمْكار ِ ْﻢ
ْ]ش َع ْﻢ[ مَل َﺊ إلقو يُسْتَثَنﱠﻢَ يُتأر
َ ْسعَﻢ
َ مكارﻢْ ذوو
ُ َيطحﻲ ت
أﻦ َق ﱠقدِﻢْ ﱠ
َ ْعشﱠﻢْ ]عسﱠﻢْ[ ﻻ يسْطُ ْر و لو ضباطِﻢ
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يخصﻢ
ُ
 و)حتﻰ( لو ﻻ، و )حتﻰ( لو الفضة، و )حتﻰ( لو يختار )يستلﻢ( كامﻞ الحبوﺐ،|...........................| بعد اﻦ )اذا( تاجر
 هذا المتاجر سوﻒ يثنّﻲ )يُضاعﻒ( كامﻞ، و)حتﻰ( لو يَضﻊ )يُضيﻒ( أرباﺢ الﻰ المقدار،يدوﻦ( اللوﺢ المطلوﺐ
ّ )و( ﻻ يسطّر )ﻻ
. )و( يُعيد،الحبوﺐ )التﻲ( أخذ
If (after) a merchant |………………….|, and (even) let-it-be he chooses (receives) the full (amount of)
grains, and (even) the silver, and (even) let-it-be he does not deduct, (and) does not write the
required tablet, and (even) let-it-be he lays (adds) profits to the amount , this merchant shall double
the full (amount of) grains, (and) return.

§ 73
§5.13 (BAL L75+e; MS S; BL §P; Roth gap x)

šumma tamkārum še’am u kaspam ana ḫubullim iddinma inūma ana ḫubullim iddinu
kaspam ina abnim maṭītim u še’am ina šūtim maṭītim iddin u inūma imḫuru kaspam ina
abnim |rabītim u| še’am ina šūtim rabītim imḫur |tamkārum sû| ina |mimma ša iddinu ītelli|

ْ]شعَﻢْ[ إﻦَ ذُؤتِﻢ
َ ْإدﻦُ كَسْفَﻢْ إﻦَ أبْنِﻢْ مَعطيتِﻢْ ]مَطيتِﻢْ[ و سَعَﻢ
ِ ْيدنْﻢَ حِينُﻢَ أﻦَ حُبُل ﱢﻢ
ِ ْأﻦ حُبُل ﱢﻢ
َ ْ]ش َع ْﻢ[ و كَسْفَﻢ
َ كار ْﻢ سَعَ ْﻢ
ُ ثُﻢﱠ تَ ْم
إد ُﻦ يتَعَل ّﻲ
إﻦ ِم ﱠﻢ ذا ﱢ
َ |كارﻢْ ذوو
ُ ْخرْ |تَم
ُ يم
ْ ْبيتﻢ
ِ إﻦ ُذؤتِﻢْ َر
َ []ش َع ْﻢ
َ ْسعَﻢ
َ |بيتﻢْ و
ِ |ر
َ إﻦ ْأب ِن ْﻢ
َ س َف ْﻢ
ْ خ ُر َك
ُ إم
ْ ين َﻢ
ُ ح
ِ يدﻦْ و
ِ []مطيتِ ْﻢ
َ عطيت ْﻢ
ِ
َم

 يعطﻲ الفضة فﻲ الذروة الواطئة )سوﻖ، )و( حينما )عندما( أعطﻰ للديﻦ،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( متاجر يعطﻲ حبوﺐ وفضة للديﻦ )بسند
 يختار )يستلﻢ( الفضة فﻲ الذروة العالية )سوﻖ،(َ وحينما )عندما( إختارَ )استلﻢ،الطلﺐ الواطﺊ( والحبوﺐ فﻲ ذاﺖ )الذروة( الواطئة
.( هذا المتاجر سوﻒ يتنازﻞ فﻲ )عﻦ( أ ّﻲ ما أعطﻰ )الديﻦ،الطلﺐ العالﻲ( والحبوﺐ فﻲ ذاﺖ )الذروة( العالية
If (after) a merchant gives grains and silver to (for) loan (bond), (and) when he gave (for) loan
(bond), he gives the silver in the low peak (low demand market) and the grains in that (same) low,
(and) when he chose (received), he choose (receives) the silver in the high peak (high demand
market) and the grains in that (same) high, this merchant shall cede in (give up) (lose) whatever he
gave.

.
§ 75
§5.15 (BAL L75+e; MSS P, S; BL §R; Roth gap z)

šumma awīlum še’am u kaspam itti tamkārim ilqēma še’am u kaspam ana turrim la išu
bīšamma išu mimma ša ina qātišu ibaššû maḫar šībī kima ubbalu ana tamkārišu inaddin
tamkārum ul uppas imaḫḫar.

جتﻲ ذو ]قَتﻲ
َ إﻦ
َ تؤر ْﻢ ﻻ يذو بِيذَﻢﱠ يذو ِم ﱠﻢ ذا
]شعَﻢْ[ و كَسْفَﻢْ أﻦَ ﱢ
َ ْ]شعَﻢْ[ و َكسْفَﻢْ إتﻲ تَمْكار ِ ْﻢ يلْ ِقيِﻢَ سَعَﻢ
َ ْثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ سَعَﻢ
خ ْر
ّ يم
َ [ﺲ ]يُئُبَﺲ
ْ كار ْﻢ أُﻞْ ُي ُعَف
ُ أﻦ تمكار ِ ذو ينَ ِد ْﻦ َت ْم
َ كيﻢ أُبّلو
َ [يﺐ
ِ ]ش
ِ ذو[ إبَذّوَ َمخَرْ ِثبﻲ

 كما، سوﻒ يعطﻲ لمتاجرﻪ، )و( ﻻ يملﻚ الحبوﺐ والفضة لﻹعادة،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يأخذ حبوﺐ وفضة مﻊ )مﻦ( متاجر
]ظهرﺖ[ فﻲ يديﻪ )فﻲ حوزتﻪ( أماﻢ شهود؛ المتاجر سوﻒ لﻦ
َ تواجدﺖ
َ
 أ ّﻲ التﻲ، الحاجياﺖ )التﻲ( يملﻚ،(َح ﱢم َﻞ )أُعطﻲ
ُ ()بقدر ما
. سوﻒ يختار،[يلوﻢ ]يجادﻞ
If (after) a person [a man] takes grains and silver with (from) a merchant, (and) he does not have the
grains and silver to (for) returning, he shall give to his merchant, as (as much as) he was loaded (was
givin), the things (the belongings) that he has, whatever that existed [apeared] in his hands (his
possession), in front of witnesses; the merchant shall not blame [argue], he shall choose.

.
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§ 77
L77+f (fragment cc; BL §U; MS S)

{šumma awīlum ana awīlim kaspam ana tappûtim iddin nēmelam u butuqqâm ša ibbašû
maḫar ilim mitḫāriš izuzzū

يززﱡو
ُ متحرﺖ
َ [خ ْر ِإل ْﻢ ]عِ ِلﻢ
َ يد ْﻦ نَمَل َﻢْ و بُ ُت ﱠقﻢْ ذا يّبُذ َو ]يّبُث َو[ َم
ِ ْأﻦ َت ﱡبعُتِﻢ
َ ْأﻦ أَويلِﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ[ َكسْفَﻢ
َ [ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ

 سوﻒ يفرقو )يتقاسمو( الفائﺾ )العوائد( والخسارة،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يعطﻲ الﻰ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ فضة للوﻻء )للشراكة
.التﻲ سوﻒ يوجدو ]يظهرو[ )يحققو( أماﻢ إلﻪ بالتساوﻲ
If (after) a person [a man] gives to a person [a man] silver to (for) loyalty (partnership), they shall
divide the abundance (the dividends) that they shall make exist [appear] (have) in front of a god,
equally.

.
.
.
.
§ 100.—XVII, 1-7
L100 (BL §V; MS S)

|……………………….| XVII, 1 ṣi-ba-a-at kaspim 2 ma-la il-ḳu-u 3 i-sa-ad-dar-ma 4 ûmi-šu 5 i-ma-annu-bu-ma 6 tamkari-šu 7 i-ip-pa-al
{šumma tamkārum ana šamallém kaspam ana |nadānim u maḫārim| iddinma ana ḫarrānim
iṭrussu šamallûm ina ḫarrānim |…| šumma ašar illiku |nēmelam| itamar ṣibāt kaspim mala
ilqû isaddarma ūmīšu imannūma tamkāršu ippal}

ﻂ
ْ َ ضِب1 ْ| ثُﻢﱠ أشَ ْر إل ﱢ ُﻚ |نَمَل َﻢْ| يتأمَر...| ْإﻦ حَ ّرا ِنﻢ
َ ﺲ ]يتْر ِﺺﱡ[ سَمَل ﱡ ْﻢ
ح ّر ِان ْﻢ يطْر ِ ﱡ
َ أﻦ
َ يد ْن َﻢ
ِ |خر ِ ْﻢ
َ |ن َدنِﻢْ و َم
َ َس َمل ﱢﻢْ كَسْفَﻢْ أﻦ
َ أﻦ
َ تمكار ْﻢ
ُ
ثﻢﱠ
7
6
5
4
3
2
يئﱠفْﻞ
ِ وﻢ تَ ْم َكار ِ ذو
َ ّيمن
َ ]يس َد ْن َﻢ[ أوﻢ ِ ذو
َ َس َف ْﻢ َملﺊ إلقوَ يسَدَ ْرﻢ
ْ َك

، )و( المُتَعَهّد |يذهﺐ| فﻲ الرحلة، )و( يجهّز للرحلة،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( متاجر يعطﻲ الﻰ ُم َت َع ّهد فضة لﻹعطاء واﻹستﻻﻢ )للبيﻊ والشراء
( )و،(صﺺ كامﻞ قباﺾ )أرباﺢ( الفضة )التﻲ( لقﻲ )أخذ
خ ﱢ
َ  سوﻒ ُي،(َ)ذهﺐ
َ َبعد اﻦ )اذا( )المُتَ َعهّد( يرﻰ فائﺾ )عوائد( حيﺚ تَ َرسّﻞ
. )و( يتحمﻞ )تكاليﻒ( متاجرﻪ،يعِدّ )يسجﻞ( أيامها
If (after) a merchant gives to a jobber silver to (for) giving and receiving (selling and buying
(trading)), (and) he arranges to (for) the journey, (and) the jobber |goes| in the journey, if (after) he
sees abundance (dividends) where he went, he shall allocate the full profits of the silver he took,
(and) count (mark) its days, (and) shall take upon (the expenses of) the merchant.

§ 101.—XVII, 8-14
šum-ma a-šar bil-li-ku 9 ne-me-lam 10 la i-ta-mar
šamallûm a-na tamkarim 14 i-na-ad-di-in

8

11

kaspam il-ḳu-u

12

uš-ta-ša-na-ma

13

ْ ينَ ِدﻦ14 أﻦ َت ْم َكار ِ ْﻢ
َ س َمل ﱡ ْﻢ
َ 13 []يتﱠ َث َن َﻢ
ُ س َت َثنَ َﻢ
ْ  ُي12  كَسْفَﻢْ إلْ ُق َو11 ْ ﻻ يتأمَر10 ْ نَمَل َﻢ9  ثُﻢﱠ أشَرْ إل ﱢُﻚ8

 )و( المُتَ َع ّهد سوﻒ، سوﻒ يضاعﻒ الفضة )التﻲ( أخد،(َ)ذهﺐ
َ َ| بعد اﻦ )اذا( ﻻ يرﻰ فائﺾ )عوائد( حيﺚ تَ َرسّﻞ100 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.يعطﻲ الﻰ المتاجر
|Referencing §100| If (after) he does not see abundance (dividends) where he went, the jobber shall
double the silver he took, (and) shall give to the merchant.
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§ 102.—XVII, 15-23
šum-ma tamkarum 16 a-na šamallîm 17 kaspam a-na ta-ad-bmi-iḳ-tim 18 it-ta-di-bin-ma 19 ašar il-li-ku 20 bi-ti-iḳ-tam 21 i-ta-mar 22 ga-ga-ad kaspim 23 a-na tamkarim bu-ta-ar
15

ْأﻦ تَمْ َكار ِ ْﻢ يُ َتأَر
َ 23 ج ْد َكسْ ِف ْﻢ
ِ  َج22 ْ يتأمَر21 ْ بِتِقْ ُتﻢ20 أش ْر إل ﱢُﻚ
َ 19 َيت ِد ْنﻢ
َ 18 [ْأﻦ َت ْدمِقْتِﻢْ ]تَ ْد ِمجْتِﻢ
َ  كَسْ َف ْﻢ17 ْس َمل ﱢﻢ
َ أﻦ
َ 16 ْ ثُﻢﱠ تَمْ َك ُارﻢ15

َ )والمُتَ َعهّد( يرﻰ )يعانﻲ( خسارة حيﺚ َت َرسّﻞ،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( متاجر يعطﻰ الﻰ ُم َت َع ّهد فضة لﻹنضماﻢ )معﻪ100 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.( )المُتَعَهّد( سوﻒ يعيد الﻰ المتاجر عطية الفضة )بدوﻦ ارباﺢ،(َ)ذهﺐ
َ
|Referencing §100| If (after) a merchant gives silver to (for) affiliation to a jobber, (and) he (the
jobber) sees loss where he went, he shall return to the merchant the given silver (without profits).

§ 103.—XVII, 24-31
šum-ma ḫar-ra-nam 25 i-na a-la-ki-šu 26 na-ak-ru-um 27 mi-im-ma bša na-šu-u 28 uš-ta-addi-šu 29 šamallûm bni-iš i-lim 30 i-za-kar-ma 31 u-ta-aš-šar
24

ْ يُتَذَر31 َيذكَ ْرﻢ
 ﱠ30 [ﺶ ِإل ْﻢ ]عِ ِلﻢ
ْ س َمل ﱢ ْﻢ ِن ِع
َ 29 [ يُسْ َتأدﻲ ذو ]يُ ﱠتأدﻲ ذو28 َ ِم ﱠﻢ ذا َنسو27  َنكْ ُر ْﻢ26 إﻦ أل َ ِﻚ ذو
َ 25 ران ْﻢ
َ ح
َ  ُث ﱠﻢ24

يدعﻪ
َ [ محتاﻞ ]غريﺐ،( أ ّﻲ ما )كاﻦ( ماضيا بﻪ )حامﻞ،سلﻪ )ذهابﻪ( الرحلة
ّ تر
َ ()الم َت َع ّهد( فﻲ )عند
ُ (| بعد اﻦ )اذا100 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.( )و( سوﻒ ُيترﻚ )حرا، المُتَعَهّد سوﻒ يقوﻞ )يحلﻒ( )ذلﻚ( بر ِفعَة )بحياة( اﻹلﻪ،()يُ ْذهِ ُبﻪ( )يسرقﻪ
|Referencing §100| If (after) (the jobber) in his going the journey, a swindler (a con artist) let it go
(robs it), whatever that he was carrying, confiscated it, the jobber shall say (declare) (that) in the
glory life of god, (and) shall be left (free).

§ 104.—XVII, 32-45
šum-ma tamkarum a-na šamallîm 34 še’am šipâtam šamnam 35 u mi-im-ma bbi-ša-am 36
a-na pa-ša-ri-im 37 id-di-in 38 šamallûm kaspam 39 i-sa-ad-dar-ma 40 a-na tamkarim 41 u-ta-ar
42 ša-mallûm bka-ni-ik kaspim 43 ša a-na tamkarim 44 i-na-ad-di-nu 45 i-li-ḳi
32

33

َ يسَدَ ْرﻢ39  سَمَل ﱡﻢْ َكسْ َف ْﻢ38 ْيدﻦ
ِ 37 [شأن ْﻢ
ِ َأﻦ َفشأر ِﻢْ ]ف
َ 36 ْ و ِمﻢﱠ بِيذَﻢ35 ]شعَﻢْ[ شِعفَيتَﻢْ سَ ْم َن ْﻢ
َ ْ سَعَﻢ34 ْأﻦ سَمَل ﱢﻢ
َ 33 ْ ُث ﱠﻢ تَمْ َك ُارﻢ32
 يلْقﻲ45  إنَ ِد ُﻦ44 ْأﻦ تَمْ َكار ِﻢ
َ  ذا43 ين ْﻚ[ َكسْ ِف ْﻢ
ِ ]ك
َ  سَمَل ﱡﻢْ َك ِان ْﻚ42  يُ َتأَ ْر41  أﻦَ تَمْ َكار ِ ْﻢ40 []يسَ َد ْن َﻢ

صﺺ الفضة
خ ﱢ
َ  المُتَ َع ّهد سوﻒ ُي، سمﻦ و أﻲ ممتلكاﺖ )اخرﻰ( للتجارة، خصاﻞ صوﻒ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( متاجر يعطﻲ الﻰ ُمتَ َعهّد حبوﺐ
. )و( يعيد للمتاجر؛ المُتَعَهّد سوﻒ يأخذ )بالمقابﻞ( )وصﻞ( ضمانة الفضة التﻲ أعطﻰ للمتاجر،()المكتسبة
If (after) a merchant gives to a jobber grains, wool bundles, oil, and whatever goods [possessions] to
(for) trading, the jobber shall allocate the silver (made), (and) return to the merchant; the jobber
shall take the guarantee (receipt) of the silver that he gave to the merchant.

§ 105.—XVII, 46-54
šum-ma šamallûm 47 i-te-gi-ma 48 ka-ni-ik kaspim 49 ša a-na tamkarim 50 id-di-nu 51 la ilte-ḳi 52 kaspi la ka-ni-bki-im 53 a-na ni-ik-ka-baz-zi-im 54 u-ul iš-ša-ak-ka-an

46

ْسﻢ
ِ أﻦ ِن َك
َ 53 [ْين ِكﻢ
ِ ]ك
َ ْ كَسْﻒِ ﻻ َكانِكِﻢ52  ﻻ يلْتَقﻲ51 ُإدﻦ
ِ 50 ْأﻦ تَمْ َكار ِﻢ
َ  ذا49 ين ْﻚ[ َكسْ ِف ْﻢ
ِ ]ك
َ ْ َكانِﻚ48 [َ يتَ َعجّيِﻢَ ]يتَ َعجّهِﻢ47 ْ ثُﻢﱠ سَمَل ﱡﻢ46
 أُ ْﻞ يسَ َك ْﻦ54 []نِقَصِ ْﻢ

 )و( ﻻ يأخذ )وصﻞ( ضمانة الفضة التﻲ أعطﻰ،[(]يتعنجَﻪْ )يتجاهﻞ
ْ
(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( المُتَعَهّد يتهاوﻦ )يهمﻞ104 |وفﻖ الفقرة
. سوﻒ لﻦ يضﻊ )يضيﻒ( الﻰ )حساﺐ( النقصاﻦ )الدائﻦ( الفضة عديمة )وصﻞ( الضمانة،للمتاجر
|Referencing §104| If (after) the jobber ignores [be self-conceit], (and) he does not take the
guarantee (receipt) of the silver he gave to the merchant, he shall not put (add) in the (credit)
account the silver of (with) no guarantee (receipt).
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§ 106.—XVII, 55-67
šum-ma šamallûm 56 kaspam it-ti btamkarim 57 il-ḳi-ma 58 tamkari-šu 59 it-ta-ki-ir 60
tamkarum šu-u 61 i-na ma-ḫar i-lim bu ši-bi 62 i-na kaspim li-ḳi-im 63 šamallâm u-ka-an-ma 64
šamallûm kaspam 65 ma-la il-ḳu-u 66 a-du III-šu a-na tamkarim 67 i-na-ad-di-in

55

63

يﻢ
ْ س ِف ْﻢ ِل ِق
ْ إﻦ َك
َ 62 [يﺐ
ِ ]ش
ِ إﻦ َمخَرْ إلِﻢْ ]عِلِﻢْ[ و ِثبﻲ
َ 61  َت ْم َك ُارﻢْ ذوو60  يتّكِ ْر59  َت ْم َكار ِ ذو58  يلْ ِق ِي َﻢ57  َكسْفَﻢْ إتﻲ تَمْ َكار ِ ْﻢ56 ْ ثُﻢﱠ سَمَل ﱡﻢ55
ْ ينَ ِدﻦ67 أﻦ َتمْ َكار ِ ْﻢ
َ ذو-3  َعدو66 َ َمﻷ إلْقُو65 سمَل ﱡ ْﻢ َكسْ َف ْﻢ
َ 64 س َمل ﱠ ْﻢ ُي َك ْن َﻢ
َ

 هذا المتاجر سوﻒ ُيجْلِﺲ )يستدعﻲ( المُتَ َعهّد فﻲ، )و( يتنكّر )الﻰ( متاجرﻪ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( مُتَعَهّد يلقﻲ )يأخذ( فضة مﻊ )مﻦ( متاجر
. أضعاﻒ كامﻞ )بقدر( )ما( أخذ )مﻦ( الفضة3  المُتَعَهّد سوﻒ يعطﻲ الﻰ المتاجر،اماﻢ إلﻪ وشهود فﻲ أخذْ الفضة
If (after) a jobber takes silver with (from) a merchant, (and) denies (to) his merchant, this merchant
shall seat [call] in the jobber in front of a god and the witnesses in the money taking, the jobber shall
give to the merchant 3 fold the full (amount) silver he took.

§ 107.—XVII, 68-XVIII, 14
šum-ma tamkarum 69 šamallâm i-ḳi-ip-ma 70 šamallûm mi-im-ma 71 ša tamkarum id-dinu-šum 72 a-na tamkari-šu XVIII, 1 ut-te-ir 2 tamkarum mi-im-ma 3 ša šamallûm 4 id-di-nu-šum
5 it-ta-ki-ir-šu 6 šamallûm šu-u 7 i-na ma-ḫar i-lim bu ši-bi 8 tamkaram u-ka-an-ma 9
tamkarum baš-šum šamallî-šu 10 ik-ki-ru 11 mi-im-ma bša il-ḳu-u 12 a-du VI-šu 13 a-na
šamallîm 14 i-na-ad-di-in
68

6

 يتّكِرْ ذو5 وﻢ
ْ ُإدﻦُ ذ
ِ 4 س َمل ﱠ ْﻢ
َ  ذا3  َت ْم َك ُار ْﻢ ِمﻢﱠ2 ْ ُيتِئِر1  أﻦَ تَمْ َكار ِ ذو72 وﻢ
ْ ُإد ُﻦ ذ
ِ  ذا َتمْ َك ُار ْﻢ71  سَمَل ﱡﻢْ ِمﻢﱠ70 َ سَمَل ﱠ ْﻢ يقِفْﻢ69  ثُﻢﱠ تَمْ َك ُار ْﻢ68
14
ْسمَل ﱢﻢ
َ أﻦ
َ 13 ذو-6  َعدو12 َ مِﻢﱠ ذا إلْقُو11 إك ُر
ِ 10  تَمْ َك ُار ْﻢ َهذُ ْﻢ سَ َمﻞﱢ ذو9 َ تَمْ َك َار ْﻢ يُ َك ْنﻢ8 [يﺐ
ِ ِ]ع ِلﻢ[ و ثِبﻲ ]ش
ِ خ ْر ِإل ْﻢ
َ إﻦ َم
َ 7 سَمَل ﱡ ْﻢ ذوو
ْينَ ِدﻦ
 أﻲّ ما أعطاﻪ، )ثﻢ( المتاجر، )و( المُتَعَهّد يعيد الﻰ متاجرﻪ اﻲّ ما أعطاﻪ المتاجر،بعد اﻦ )اذا( متاجر يصطفﻲ )ينتقﻲ( مُتَعَهّد
 أضعاﻒ أﻲّ ما6  والمتاجر سوﻒ يعطﻲ، هذا المُتَعَهّد سوﻒ ُيجْ ِلﺲ )يستدعﻲ( المتاجر أماﻢ إلﻪ وشهودـ،( يتنكرﻪ )ينكرﻪ،الم َت َعهّد
ُ
. هذا ﻻنﻪ تنكر )نكر الﻰ( مُتَ َعهّدﻪ،أخذ الﻰ المُتَعَهّد

If (after) a merchant selects a jobber, (and) the jobber returns to the merchant whatever that the
jobber gave him, (then) the merchant, whatever the jobber gave him, he retreats on it (denies it),
that jobber shall seat [call] in the merchant in front of the a god and witnesses, and the merchant
shall give 6 fold whatever he took to the jobber, that is because he denied (to) his jobber.

§ 108.—XVIII, 15-25
šum-ma ŠAL.GEŠ.TIN.NA 16 a-na šîm šikarim 17 še’am la im-ta-ḫar 18 i-na abnim bra-bi-tim
19 kaspam im-ta-ḫar 20 u KI.LAM šikarim 21 a-na KI.LAM še’im bum-ta-di 22 ŠAL.GEŠ.TIN.NA
bšu-a-ti 23 u-ka-an-nu-ši-ma 24 a-na me-e 25 i-na-[ad]-du-u-ši
15

21

 و كيلَﻢْ سِكار ِ ْﻢ20 ْمتخِر
َ سف ْﻢ ِي
َ  َك19 بيت ْﻢ
ِ  إﻦَ ْأب ِنﻢْ َر18 ْمتخِر
َ ِسعَﻢْ ]شَعَﻢْ[ ﻻ ي
َ 17 ْسيﻢْ سِكار ِﻢ
ِ أﻦ
َ 16 [َجعَتﱢﻦَ ]جَسْتِﻦ
َ [ْ ثُﻢﱠ سَعَﻞْ ]شَهﻞ15
ين ُدو
َ 25 أﻦ مَئﻲ
َ 24 يﻢ
َ  ُي َكنو ِذ23 ِجعَتﱢﻦَ ]جَسْتِﻦَ[ ذُأﺖ
َ [ْ سَعَﻞْ ]شَهﻞ22 []شعِﻢْ[ يُ ْم َتدﻲ ]ُيْب َتدﻲ[ ]يُ ْمتَطﻲ[ ]يُمْتَعطﻲ
َ ْأﻦ كيلَﻢْ سَعِﻢ
َ
ذﻲ

 تختار )تقبﻞ( فضة فﻲ،()خمارة( ﻻ تختار )ﻻ تقبﻞ( حبوﺐ لشراء )مقابﻞ شراء( مشروﺐ )كحولﻲ
ّ بعد اﻦ )اذا( إمرأة ]عجوزة[ نبيذ
،]تقل ّﻞْ[ معيار )قيمة( المشروﺐ )الكحولﻲ( الﻰ )وفﻖ( معيار )قيمة( الحبوﺐ
ُ (شتﺖ
َ ُ وتُبَ ّددُ )ت،(الذروة العالية )سوﻖ الطلﺐ العالﻲ
. )و( سوﻒ يرموها ]يَدعونها[ فﻲ الماء،[الخمارة سوﻒ ُيجلسوها ]يستدعوها
ّ تلﻚ
If (after) an alewife does not accept grains for alcohol drink purchase, she accepts silver in the high
peak (high demand market), and she scatters [reduces] the scale (the value) of alcohol drink to the
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scale (the value) of grains, that alewife, they shall seat [call] her in, (and) shall throw [let go] her in
the water.

§ 109.—XVIII, 26-35
šum-ma ŠAL.GEŠ.TIN.NA 27 ṣa-ar-ru-tum 28 i-na bîti-ša 29 it-tar-ka-zu-ma 30 ṣa-ar-ru-tim
bšu-nu-ti 31 la iṣ-ṣa-ab-btam-ma 32 a-na êkallim 33 la ir-di-a-am 34 ŠAL.GEŠ.TIN.NA bši-i 35 idda-ak
26

ط َﻢ
َ يض ْب
َ  ﻻ31 ِ صَروتُﻢْ ]ضَروتُﻢْ[ ذونوﺖ30 [س َﻢ
ُ  يتَ ْر َك ُز َﻢ ]يتَ ْر َك29 إﻦ بيﺖِ ذا
َ 28 [روت ْﻢ
ُ َ صَروتُﻢْ ]ض27 [َ ثُﻢﱠ سَعَﻞْ ]شَهﻞْ[ جَعَتﱢﻦَ ]جَسْتِﻦ26
ْيدﻚ
َ 35  سَعَﻞْ ]شَهﻞْ[ جَعَتﱢﻦَ ]جَسْتِﻦَ[ ذيﻲ34 ير ِد َي ْﻢ
ْ  ﻻ33 ْهيك ِلﻢ
َ أﻦ
َ 32

 )و( ﻻ تُعيد الﻰ، )و( ﻻ تضبﻂ )تحجز( هؤﻻء المجرميﻦ،يتجمعو فﻲ بيتها مجرميﻦ
َ ()خمارة
ّ بعد اﻦ )اذا( إمرأة ]عجوزة[ نبيذ
.الخمارة سوﻒ تُ ْق َت ْﻞ
ّ  هذﻪ،القصر
If (after) an alewife, outlaws gather in her home, (and) she does not hold these outlaws, (and) does
not bring back to the palace, this alewife shall be put to death.

§ 110.—XVIII, 36-44
36
40

šum-ma aššatum NIN.AN ša i-na MAL.GE.A 38 la wa-aš-ba-at 39 bît GEŠ.TIN.NA bip-te-te
u lu a-na šikarim 41 a-na bît GEŠ.TIN.NA 42 i-te-ru-ub 43 a-wi-il-tam bšu-a-ti 44 i-ḳal-lu-u-ši
37

ْسعَﻞ
َ أﻦ بيﺖ
َ 41 ْسكار ِﻢ
ِ أﻦ
َ  ولو40 [يفتَ ِتﺢ ِ ]يفْتَتِﻲ
ْ [َسعَﻞْ ]شَهﻞْ[ جَعَتﱢﻦَ ]جَسْتِﻦ
َ  بيﺖ39 ْ ﻻ َوثْبَﺖ38 إﻦ مَلْجِئا
َ  ذا37 ْأس ُتﻢْ نِﻦْ عَﻦ
ّ  ثُﻢﱠ36
 يقَل ُ َو ذﻲ42 ِ أَو ِلْ َتﻢ ]عَو ِلْتَﻢ[ ذُأﺖ43 ْيت ُأرﺐ
َ 42 [َ]شَهﻞْ[ جَعَتﱢﻦَ ]جَسْتِﻦ

 و)حتﻰ( لو تدخﻞ )طلبا للمساعدة( الﻰ،خمارة
ّ بعد اﻦ )اذا( اﻹمرأة )المتزوجة( الكاهنة التﻲ فﻲ ملجأها ﻻ )غير( مقيمة تفتﺢ بيﺖ
.( سوﻒ يقلوها )يحرقوها،[ تلﻚ الشخصة ]اﻹمرأة،(خمارة لمشروﺐ )كحولﻲ( )لعمﻞ مشروﺐ كحولﻲ
ّ بيﺖ
If (after) a priestess (married) woman, who is not residing in her sanctuary, opens an alewife house
and (even) let-it-be she enters (seeking help) to an alewife house to (for) alcohol drink (to make
alcohol drink), that (female) person [woman], they shall burn her.

§ 111.—XVIII, 45-49
šum-ma ŠAL.GEŠ.TIN.NA
ebûrim 49 L ḲA še’im i-li-ḳi
45

46

LX ḲA šikarim U.SA.KA.NI

47

a-na di-ib-tim id-di-in

48

i-na

 قا سَعِﻢْ ]شَعِﻢْ[ يلِقﻲ50 49 إﻦ حَبُر ِ ْﻢ
َ 48 ْيدﻦ
ِ [ْ]دفْتِﻢ
ِ ْأﻦ ِد ْب ِتﻢ
َ 47 َسكار ِﻢْ ُيسَكَﻦ
ِ  قا60 46 [َ ُثﻢﱠ سَعَﻞْ ]شَهﻞْ[ جَعَتﱢﻦَ ]جَسْتِﻦ45

 قا50 ( سوﻒ تلقﻲ )تأخذ،( تعطﻲ للجانﺐ )للخزﻦ،( قا )دلو( مشروﺐ )كحولﻲ60 )خمارة( تضﻊ
ّ بعد اﻦ )اذا( إمرأة ]عجوزة[ نبيذ
.()دلو( حبوﺐ فﻲ )موسﻢ( الثمار )الحصاد
If (after) an alewife sets (puts) 60 Qa (buckets) of alcohol, gives (them) to (for) the side (for reserve),
she shall take 50 Qa (buckets) of grains in (at) harvest (time).

§ 112.—XVIII, 50-74
šum-ma a-wi-lum 51 i-na ḫar-ra-nim 52 wa-ši-ib-ma 53 kaspam ḫurâṣam abnam 54 u bi-iš
ga-ti-šu 55 a-na a-wi-lim 56 id-di-in-ma 57 a-na ši-bu-ul-tim 58 u-ša-bil-šu 59 a-wi-lum šu-u 60
mi-im-ma ša šu-bu-lu 61 a-šar šu-bu-lu 62 la id-[di-]in-ma 63 it-ba-al 64 be-el ši-bu-ul-tim 65 awi-lam šu-a-ti 66 i-na mi-im-ma 67 ša šu-bu-lu-ma 68 la id-di-nu 69 u-ka-an-nu-šu-ma 70 a-wilum šu-u 71 a-du V-šu mi-im-ma 72 ša in-na-ad-nu-šum 73 a-na be-el bši-bu-ul-tim 74 i-na-addi-in
50

Appendixes and Reference Indexes

ْس ُبلْ ِتﻢ
ِ أﻦ
َ 57 َيدنْﻢ
ِ 56 [ أﻦَ أَويلِﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ55 [ وبِيذْ جَتﻲ ذو ]قَتﻲ ذو54 راص ْﻢ ْأب َن ْﻢ
َ خ
ُ  كَسْ َف ْﻢ53 َ َوثِبْﻢ52 ران ْﻢ
ِ ح
َ إﻦ
َ 51 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ50
 ذا67 إﻦ ِمﻢﱠ
َ 66 ِ أَويل َﻢ ]عَويل َﻢ[ ذُأﺖ65 ْ َبعَﻞْ سِبُلْ ِتﻢ64  يتْبَ ْﻞ63 َيدنْﻢ
ِ  ﻻ62 س ُب ُﻞ
ُ أش ْر
َ 61 ُس ُبﻞ
ُ  مِﻢﱠ ذا60  أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ ذوو59  يُسَبِﻞْ ذو58
ْ ينَ ِدﻦ74 ْأﻦ َبعَﻞْ سِبُلْ ِتﻢ
َ 73 ْ إنَ ْدنو ذُوﻢ72 ذو ِمﻢﱠ-5  َعدو71  أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ ذوو70 َ ُي َك ُﻦ ذُوﻢ69 ُإدﻦ
ِ  ﻻ68 سُبُل ُ َﻢ

( احجار كريمة وممتلكاﺖ يدﻪ )ممتلكاتﻪ اليدوية،[ ذهﺐ ]حُلﻲ، )و(يعطﻲ فضة،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ جالﺲ )قائﻢ( برحلة
 )لـ(ذلﻚ، )و(ينقلها لنقلية )كنقلية(؛ هذا الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ ﻻ يعطﻲ )و( يأخذ أياً ما نُقِﻞْ حيﺚ ُن ِقﻞْ؛ مالﻚ النقلية،[الﻰ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
5  )و( هذا الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ سوﻒ يعطﻲ، سوﻒ ُيجلسﻪ )يستدعيﻪ( فﻲ )بخصوﺺ( أﻲ ما ُن ِق ْﻞ )و( ﻻ أعطﻰ،[الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ
.اضعاﻒ أﻲﱠ شﻲء أعطاﻪ الﻰ مالﻚ النقلية
If (after) a person [a man] sitting (involved) in a trip, (and) gives to a person [a man] silver, gold
[jewelry], and his hand (portable) goods [possessions], (and) he transports them to (as) transported
goods (cargo); that person [man] does not give (back) (and) take whatever (was) transported
wherever (was) transported; the owner of the cargo, (to) that person [man], he shall seat [call] in
(regard to) whatever (was) transported (and) he did not give (back), (and) that person [man] shall
give (back) 5 fold whatever he gave him to the owner of the transported goods.

§ 113.—XVIII, 75-XIX, 16
šum-ma a-wi-lum 76 e-li a-wi-lim XIX, 1 še’am u kaspam bi-šu-ma 2 i-na ba-lum bbe-el še’im 3
i-na na-aš-pa-bki-im 4 u lu i-na ma-baš-ka-nim 5 še’am il-te-ḳi 6 a-wi-lam šu-a-ti 7 i-na ba-lum
bbe-el šê’im 8 i-na na-aš-pa-ki-im 9 u lu i-na maškanim 10 i-na še’im li-ḳi-im 11 u-ka-an-nu-šuma 12 še’am ma-la il-ḳu-u 13 u-ta-ar 14 u i-na mi-im-bma šum-šu 15 ma-la id-di-nu 16 i-te-el-li
75

 ولو إﻦ4 [ إﻦَ نَسْفَكِﻢْ ]مَسْفَ ِك ْﻢ3 [ْ]ش ِعﻢ
َ ْإﻦ بَل ُﻢْ بَعَﻞْ سَعِﻢ
َ 2 َسف ْﻢ يذوﻢ
َ ]شعَﻢْ[ و َك
َ ْ سَعَﻢ1 [ ِعلﻲ أَويلِﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ76 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ75
س ِع ْﻢ
َ إﻦ
َ 10  ولو إﻦ َمسْ َك ِن ْﻢ9 [ْسفَ ِكﻢ
ْ ]م
َ ْ إﻦَ نَسْفَكِﻢ8 [ْ]شعِﻢ
َ ْإﻦ َبل ُﻢْ بَعَﻞْ سَعِﻢ
َ 7 ِ أَويل َﻢ ]عَويل َﻢ[ ذُأﺖ6 ]شعَﻢْ[ يلتَقﻲ
َ ْ سَعَﻢ5 مَسْ َك ِن ْﻢ
ْ ]ش ِع ْﻢ[ ِل ْق
َ
 يتَعَل ّﻲ16 إد ُﻦ
ِ  َمﻷ15 س ْﻢ ذو
ُ إﻦ ِم ﱠﻢ
َ  و14 ْ يُ َتأر13 َ]ش َع ْﻢ[ َمﻷ إلْ ُقو
َ  سَعَ ْﻢ12 َ ُي َكنو ذُوﻢ11 يﻢ
 )و( يلقﻲ )يأخذ( حبوﺐ بﻻ )بدوﻦ( )علﻢ( مالﻚ،]رجﻞ[ )طَل َﺐْ( حبوﺐ وفضة
ٍ
شخﺺ
ٍ
بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يملﻚ علﻰ
ِ ذلﻚ الشخﺺ سوﻒ ُيجلسوﻪ )يستدعوﻪ( فﻲ )بخصوﺺ( أخْذ،الحبوﺐ فﻲ )مﻦ( مسفﻚ )مكدﺲ( و)حتﻰ( لو فﻲ )مﻦ( مخزﻦ
 سوﻒ يعيد كامﻞ )بقدر( )ما( أخذ،الحبوﺐ بﻻ )بدوﻦ( )علﻢ( مالﻚ الحبوﺐ فﻲ )مﻦ( مسفﻚ )مكدﺲ( و)حتﻰ( لو فﻲ )مﻦ( مخزﻦ
.[ وسوﻒ يتنازﻞ بكامﻞ )بقدر( )ما( أعطﻰ )مﻦ( أﻲٍ إسمﻪ ]مﻦ أﻲ شﻲء،)مﻦ( حبوﺐ

If (after) a person [a man] have grains and money (hold) over (another) person [man], (and) he
takes grains from a shed and (even) let-it-be from storehouse (silo), without (the knowledge of) the
owner of the grains, that person [man], they shall seat [call] in (regard to) grains taking from the
shed and (even) let-it-be from the storehouse (the silo) without (the knowledge of) the owner of the
grains, he shall return the full (amount) he took grains, (and) he shall cede in (give up) (lose) the full
(amount) he gave in (of) whatever its name [anything].

§ 114.—XIX, 17-25
šum-ma a-wi-lum 18 e-li a-wi-lim 19 še’am u kaspam 20 la i-šu-ma 21 ni-bu-zu bit-te-bi 22 ana ni-bu-tim 23 iš-ti-a-at 24 ⅓ ma-na kaspim 25 i-ša-ḳal

17

24

ياﺖ
َ إس ِت
ْ 23 ؤت ْﻢ
ِ أﻦ ِن ُب
َ 22 يتبِئﻲ
َ [بؤﺖ
ُ ]ن
ِ  ِنبؤ ذو21 َ ﻻ يذوﻢ20 ْسفﻢ
َ ]شعَﻢْ[ و َك
َ ْ سَعَﻢ19 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ ِعلﻲ أ18 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ17
ْ يثَقَﻞ25 سف ْﻢ
ِ  منا َك3\1

 )و( يتباوﺊ،]رجﻞ[ )طَل َﺐْ( حبوﺐ وفضة
 )المباوﺊ( سوﻒ،)يعوﺾ يأخذـ( رهينتها
ّ
ٍ
شخﺺ
ٍ
بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ ﻻ يملﻚ علﻰ
. رطﻞ فضة للرهينة )عﻦ الرهينة( الواحدة3\1 (يَزﻦ )ويعطﻲ
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If (after) a person [a man] does not have grains and silver (hold) over a (another) person [man],
(and) he substitutes (by seizing) its hostage, he (the holder) shall measure (and give) 1/3 Mana (<1
lb.) silver to one (for each) hostage.

§ 115.—XIX, 26-37
šum-ma a-wi-lum 27 e-li a-wi-lim 28 še’am u kaspam 29 i-šu-ma 30 ni-bu-zu ib-bi-ma 31 nibu-tum 32 i-na bît ne-bi-ša 33 i-na ši-ma-ti-ša 34 im-tu-ut 35 di-nu-um šu-u 36 ru-gu-um-ma-am
37 u-ul i-šu
26

33

29
 إﻦَ بيﺖ نَبِئﻲ ذا32  ِن ُبؤتُ ْﻢ31 يﻢ
َ ِ نِبؤ ذو ]نِبؤﺖُ[ يبِئ30 يذوﻢ
َ
ْسفﻢ
َ َ]شعَﻢْ[ و ك
َ ْ سَعَﻢ28 [ ِعلﻲ أَويلِﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ27 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ26
ِ َسم
ِ إﻦ
َ
 أُﻞْ يذو37 ْ ُرجُمَﻢ36  ِدينُﻢْ ذوو35 ْ يمتُﺖ34 ﺖ ذا

 )و( يباوﺊ،]رجﻞ[ )طَل َﺐْ( حبوﺐ وفضة
 )و( الرهينة يموﺖ،)يعوﺾ بأخذ( رهينتها
ّ
ٍ
شخﺺ
ٍ
بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يملﻚ علﻰ
. قضية )الجزاء( هذﻪ ﻻ تملﻚ )ﻻ تتضمﻦ( غرامة،فﻲ )وفﻖ( مصيرﻪ )يموﺖ طبيعيا( فﻲ بيﺖ مُرتهِنﻪ
If (after) a person [a man] does have grains and silver (hold) over a (another) person [man], (and) he
substitutes (by seizing) its hostage, (and) the hostage dies in (according to) his destiny (dies
naturally) in his holder’s house, this (court) case does not have fine (penalty).

§ 116.—XIX, 38-53
šum-ma ni-bu-tum i-na bît ne-bi-ša 40 i-na ma-ḫa-zi-im 41 u lu i-na uš-bšu-ši-im 42 im-tuut 43 be-el ni-bu-tim 44 tamkari-šu 45 u-ka-an-ma 46 šum-ma mâr a-wi-lim 47 mâr-šu i-du-ukku 48 šum-ma warad a-wi-lim 49 ⅓ ma-na kaspim 50 i-ša-ḳal 51 u i-na mi-im-ma bšum-šu 52
ma-la id-di-nu 53 i-te-el-li
38

47

39

[ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َمأر أ
ْ  ُثﻢﱠ46 َ ُي َك ْنﻢ45  تَمْكار ِ ذو44 ْ بَعَ ْﻞ ِنبُؤتِﻢ43 ﺖ
ْ ُيمت
ْ 42 ش ْﻢ
ِ ُإﻦ أُش
َ  ولو41 ْإﻦ َمحَز ِﻢ
َ 40  إﻦَ بيﺖ َنبِئﻲ ذا39 ْ ثُﻢﱠ نِبُؤتُﻢ38
 يتَعَل ّﻲ53 ُإدﻦ
ِ  َمﻷ52 س ْﻢ ذو
ُ إﻦ ِم ﱠﻢ
َ  و51 ْيثقَﻞ
َ 50 ْسفﻢ
ِ  منا َك3\1 49 [ويلﻢ
ِ َويلﻢ ]ع
ِ َ ثُﻢﱠ وَ َر ْد أ48 يدكو
ُ مأر ذو
ْ

 و)حتﻰ( لو فﻲ )مﻦ( التهيﺞ،(الشدة )شدة اﻷخذ
ّ
(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( الرهينة يموﺖ فﻲ بيﺖ مُرتهِنﻪ فﻲ )مﻦ115 |وفﻖ الفقرة
 سوﻒ،[ مالﻚ الرهينة سوﻒ ُيجلﺲ )يستدعﻲ( متاجرﻪ )مُقر ِضﻪ المُرتهﻦ(؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( )الرهينة( ابﻦ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ،()اﻹنفعاﻞ
)المقر ِﺾ المُرتهﻦ( سوﻒ يَزﻦ )ويعطﻲ( )الﻰ
ُ ،[المرتهﻦ(؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( )الرهينة( عبد شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
ُ ُيقتﻞ إبنﻪ )ابﻦ المُقر ِﺾ
. [ )و( سوﻒ يتنازﻞ بكامﻞ )بقدر( )ما( أعطﻰ )مﻦ( أﻲٍ إسمﻪ ]مﻦ أﻲ شﻲء،( رطﻞ فضة )للرهينة الواحدة3\1 (المالﻚ
|Referencing §115| If (after) the hostage dies in the house of his holder in (from) the harshness (of
seizing), or (even) let-it-be (from) the overexcitement (the worry), the owner of the hostage shall
seat [call in] his merchant (the lender/holder); if (after) (the hostage is) a son of a person [a man],
his son (the son of the merchant) shall be put to death; if (after) (the hostage is) a slave of a person
[a man], he (the merchant) shall measure (and give) (to the owner) 1/3 Mana (<1 lb.) silver, and he
shall cede in (give up) (lose) the full (amount) he gave (of) whatever its name [anything].

§ 117.—XIX, 54-67
šum-ma a-wi-lam 55 e-ḫi-il-tum 56 iṣ-ba-zu-ma 57 ašša-zu mâr-šu bu mâra-zu 58 a-na
kaspim bid-di-in 59 u lu a-na ki-iš-bša-a-tim 60 it-ta-an-di-in 61 šattam IIIkam 62 bît ša-a-a-mabni-šu-nu 63 u ka-ši-ši-šu-nu 64 i-ib-bi-šu i-na ri-bbu-tim 65 ša-at-tim 66 an-du-ra-ar-šu-nu 67 išša-ak-ka-an
54

ْ يتَنْ ِدﻦ60 س ِأت ْﻢ
َ أﻦ ِك
َ  ولو59 يد ْﻦ
ِ ْ أﻦَ َكسْ ِفﻢ58 تو
َ ومأر
َ مأر ذو
ْ [َﺖ ذو ]أسّتو
ْ أس
ّ 57 [ط َﻢ
ُ ]يض َب
ْ وﻢ
َ ُﻂ ذ
ْ َيضب
ْ 56 ْ إهِلْتُﻢ55 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل َﻢ ]عَويل َﻢ54
66
[ سَتﱢﻢْ ]سَنْتِﻢ65 ْرب ُع ِتﻢ
ُ إﻦ
َ  يئبشو ]يعِفِشو[ ]يعِفِسو[ يِبِئﻲ ذو50 64 ذوﻦ
ُ ئﺲ
ِ س
ِ وك
َ 63 ُآمنﻲ ذوﻦ
َ س
َ  بيﺖ62 ْكَﻢ3 [ سَتﱠﻢْ ]سَ ْن َتﻢ61
 يسَ َك ْﻦ67 [ذوﻦ
ُ أنْدُرَرْ ذوﻦُ ]أدﱡرَ ْر
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، وبنتﻪ، إبنﻪ،( )و( يعطﻲ لفضة )يبيﻊ( إمرأتﻪ )زوجتﻪ،()ديْﻦ
َ (يضبَطُﻪ )يمسكﻪ( التزاﻢ )قانونﻲ
ْ [بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
ْ فﻲ السنة الرابعة سوﻒ يُقَر،خدمِهﻢ( ثﻻﺚ سنواﺖ
ِ ست
َ ُ سوﻒ يؤدو عمﻞ بيﺖ ُمشتَريهﻢ ومُطالبِهِﻢْ )م،و)حتﻰ( لو يعطﻲ للخدمة
.)يتﻢ( تحررهﻢ
If (after) a person [a man], a (legal) obligation (debt) holds him (he is in debt), (and) he gives to (for)
silver (sells) his woman (wife), his son, and his daughter, and (even) let-it-be he gives for service;
they shall conduct the work of (shall service) the house of their buyer and their demander (holder)
three years, in the fourth year their freedom shall be set.

§ 118.—XIX, 68-73
šum-ma wardam u lu amtam 69 a-na ki-iš-ša-tim 70 it-ta-an-di-in 71 tamkarum u-še-ti-iḳ 72
a-na kaspim i-na-ad-din 73 u-ul ib-ba-gar

68

[]يفجَ ْر[ ]يبَقَ ْر
َ ج ْر
َ يب
َ  أُﻞ73 ْين ِدﻦ
َ س ِف ْﻢ
ْ أﻦ َك
َ 72 [سأتِ ْﻖ ]يُ َتأتِ ْﻖ
َ ُمكار ْﻢ ي
ُ  َت71 ْ يتَنْ ِدﻦ70 س ِأت ْﻢ
َ أﻦ ِك
َ 69 أم َت ْﻢ
ْ  ُث ﱠﻢ َوردُﻢْ ولو68

 يعطﻲ للفضة )يبيﻊ العبد او،( )ثﻢ( المتاجر يتّقﻲ )يستبدﻞ،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( يعطﻲ عبد و)حتﻰ( لو عبدة للخدمة117 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.(نازﻊْ )يُقاضﻰ( )عليﻪ
َ  سوﻒ لﻦ ُي،(العبدة
|Referencing §117| If (after) he gives to (for) silver a male slave, and (even) let-it-be a female slave,
(if) the merchant exchanges, gives (the slaves) for money (sells them), he shall not be contended
(legally challenged) (for).

§ 119.—XIX, 74- XX, 3
šum-ma a-wi-lam 75 e-ḫi-il-tum 76 iṣ-ba-zu-ma 77 ama-zu ša mârê ul-du-šum 78 a-na
kaspim it-ta-din XX, 1 kaspam tamkarum biš-ḳu-lu 2 be-el amtim bi-ša-ḳal-ma 3 ama-zu bi-padar
74

ْ َبعَﻞ2 مكار ْﻢ ْإث ُقلو
ُ َ كَسْفِﻢْ ت1 أﻦ َكسْ ِف ْﻢ يتَ ِد ْﻦ
َ 78 ْﺖ[ َمأرﻲ أُلدو ُذوﻢ
ُ ]أم
َ  أما ذو77 [َطﻢ
ُ ]يض َب
ْ َﻂ ذُوﻢ
ْ َيضب
ْ 76  إهِلْ ُت ْﻢ75 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل َﻢ ]عَويل َﻢ74
[ﺖ[ يفَدَرْ ]يفَ َد ْﻦ
ُ ]أم
َ  أما ذو3 َأم ِت ْﻢ يثَقَلْﻢ
ْ

،عبدتﻪ )التﻲ( ولدﺖ لﻪ أوﻻد
َ ( )و( يعطﻲ للفضة )يبيﻊ،(طﻪ )يمسكﻪ( التزاﻢ )قانونﻲ( )عليﻪ َد ْيﻦ
ُ َيضب
ْ [بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
. )كﻲ( يفتدﻲ عبدتﻪ،مالﻚ العبدة سوﻒ َيزﻦ )ويعطﻲ( الفضة )التﻲ( وَ َزﻦَ )واعطﻰ( )لﻪ( المتاجر
If (after) a person [a man], a (legal) obligation (debt) holds him (he is in debt), (and) he gives to (for)
silver (sells) his female slave (who) has borne him children, the owner of the female slave shall
measure (and give) the silver (that) the merchant measured (and gave) (him), to rdeem his female
slave.

§ 120.—XX, 4-23
šum-ma a-wi-lum še’i-šu a-na na-aš-bpa-ku-tim 6 i-na bît a-wi-lum 7 iš-pu-uk-ma 8 i-na gari-tim 9 i-ib-bu-u-um bit-tab-ši 10 u lu be-el bîtim 11 na-aš-pa-kam bip-te-ma 12 še’am il-ḳi 13 u
lu še’am bša i-na bîti-šu 14 iš-ša-ap-ku 15 a-na ga-am-ri-im 16 it-ta-ki-ir 17 be-el še’im bma-ḫar
i-lim 18 še’i-šu u-ba-ar-ma 19 be-el bîtim 20 še’am ša il-ḳu-u 21 uš-ta-ša-na-ma 22 a-na be-el
še’im 23 i-na-ad-di-in
4

5

ؤﻢ
ْ  ُإب9 [ْجر ِيّتِﻢْ ]قَر ِيّتِﻢ
َ إﻦ
َ 8 َ يسْ ُف ْكﻢ7 [إﻦ بيﺖ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ
َ 6 [أﻦ نَسْفَ ُك ِتﻢْ ]مَسْ َف ُك ِت ْﻢ
َ []شعِﻲ ذو
َ  سَعِﻲ ذو5 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ4
أﻦ
َ 15 كو
َ ْ إسَف14 إﻦ بيﺖ ذو
َ  ولو سَعَﻢْ ]شَعَﻢْ[ ذا13  سَعَﻢْ ]شَعَﻢْ[ يلْقِﻲ12 [َ َنسْفَ َك ْﻢ يفْ َتحِﻢَ ]يفْتَيﻢ11 بيت ْﻢ
ِ  ولو َب َع ْﻞ10 [يتّبْذﻲ ]يتّبْثﻲ
س َت َث َن َﻢ
ْ ُ ي21 َ]ش َع ْﻢ[ ذا إلقُو
َ ْ سَعَﻢ20 ْ بَعَﻞْ بيتِﻢ19 َ]ش ِعﻲ ذو[ يُبَ ْرﻢ
َ  سَعِﻲ ذو18 [ْ بَعَﻞْ سَعِﻢْ ]شَعِﻢْ[ َمخَرْ ِإلﻢْ ]عِ ِلﻢ17 يتكِ ْر
ّ 16 ْجَمْر ِﻢ
ْ ينَ ِدﻦ23 [ْ]شعِﻢ
َ ْأﻦ َبعَﻞْ سَعِﻢ
َ 22 [َ]يُتﱠثَنَﻢ
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(المجْمﻊ )المخزﻦ
َ  )و( يتواجَد ]يظَهر[ فﻲ،[يكدﺲ حبوبﻪ للتكديﺲ )للخزﻦ( فﻲ بيﺖ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
ّ [بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
 ولو )وليكﻦ( أﻦ يتنكر، )و( يلقﻲ )يأخذ( حبوﺐ،()المكدﺲ
َ  ولو )وليكﻦ( أﻦ يفتﺢ مالﻚ البيﺖ المَسفﻚ،(تعويﺾ )إستبداﻞ حبوﺐ
 )و( مالﻚ البيﺖ سوﻒ يضاعﻒ،صدﻖ أماﻢ إلﻪ )كمية( حبوبﻪ
ّ ُ مالﻚ الحبوﺐ سوﻒ ي،ﺲ فﻲ بيتﻪ
َ كد
ّ لمجموﻊ )كمية( الحبوﺐ التﻲ
. )و( يعطﻲ الﻰ مالﻚ الحبوﺐ،أخذ
َ )كمية( الحبوﺐ التﻲ
If (after) a person [a man] piles his grains for piling (storage) in the house of (another) person [man],
(and) a (grains) substitution exists [appears] in the storehouse, and (even) let-it-be that the owner
of the house opens the shed, (and) takes grains, and (even) let-it-be that he denies to (about) the
total amount of the grains that he piled in his house, the owner of the grains shall confirm in front of
a god (the amount of) his grains, the owner of the grains shall double (the amount of) the grains that
he took, (and) give to the owner of the grains.

§ 121.—XX, 24-30
24
bV

29

šum-ma a-wi-lum i-na bît a-wi-lim 26 še’am iš-pu-uk 27 i-na ša-na-at 28 a-na I ŠE.GUR.E
ḲA še’im 29 ID na-aš-pa-ki-im 30 i-na-ad-di-in
25

[ْ قا سَعَﻢْ ]شَعَﻢ5 [ِ  سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ جُر ِ ]كُر1 أﻦ
َ 28 ْسنَﺖ
َ إﻦ
َ 27 ْ سَعَﻢْ ]شَعَﻢْ[ يسْفُﻚ26 [إﻦ بيﺖ أَويلِﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
َ 25 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ24
ْ ينَ ِدﻦ30 ْعِدْ نَسْفَ ِكﻢ

لكرﱢ الحبوﺐ الواحد فﻲ السنة
ُ  قا )دلو( حبوﺐ5  سوﻒ يعطﻲ،[يكدﺲ حبوﺐ فﻲ بيﺖ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
ّ [بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
.()لـ(حساﺐ )ايجار( مَسفﻚ )مَكدﺲ
If (after) a person [a man] piles grains in the house of (another) person [man], he shall give 5 Qa
(buckets) of grains per one Kur of grains (stored) in a year (for) shed (rent) rate,.

§ 122.—XX, 31-43
šum-ma a-wi-lum a-na a-wi-lim 33 kaspam ḫurâṣam 34 u mi-im-ma šum-šu 35 a-na maṣa-ru-tim 36 i-na-ad-di-in 37 mi-im-ma ma-la 38 i-na-ad-di-nu 39 ši-bi u-kal-lam 40 ri-ik-sa-tim
41 i-ša-ak-ka-an-ma 42 a-na ma-ṣa-ru-tim 43 i-na-ad-di-in
31

32

 ِثبﻲ39 ُ إنَ ِدﻦ38  ِمﻢﱠ مَﻷ37 ْ ينَ ِدﻦ36 [ أﻦَ َمصَ ُرتِﻢْ ]نَصَ ُر ِت ْﻢ35  ومِﻢﱠ سُﻢْ ذو34 راص ْﻢ
َ ُ كَسْ ُفﻢْ خ33 [ أﻦَ أَويلِﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ32 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ31
ْ ينَ ِدﻦ43 [ص ُر ِت ْﻢ
َ َص ُر ِت ْﻢ ]ن
َ أﻦ َم
َ 42 َ يسَ َك ْنﻢ41 ْكس ِتﻢ
َ ِ  ر40 ْيﺐ[ يُكَل َ َئﻢ
ِ ]ش
ِ

 كامﻞ،( ذهﺐ ]حُلﻲ[ وأيا )كاﻦ( إسمﻪ ]أﻲ شﻲء كاﻦ[ للحفﻆ )لﻹتماﻦ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يعطﻲ الﻰ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ فضة
.( )و( يعطﻲ للحفﻆ )لﻹتماﻦ، يضﻊ عقد، سوﻒ ُيريهُﻦْ )الﻰ( شهود،()بقدر( )ما( أعطﻰ )مﻦ( أﻲٍ )مﻦ اﻲ شﻲء
If (after) a person [a man] gives to a person [a man] silver, gold [jewelry], and whatever its name
(and anything else), for safe-keeping , the full (amount) he gave (of) anything, he shall show to
witnesses, establish a contract, (and) give for safe-keeping.

§ 123.—XX, 44-52
šum-ma ba-lum ši-bi 45 u ri-ik-sa-tim 46 a-na ma-ṣa-ru-tim 47 id-di-in-ma 48 a-šar id-di-nu
49 it-ta-ak-ru-šu 50 di-nu-um šu-u 51 ru-gu-um-ma-am 52 u-ul i-šu
44

 أُﻞْ يذو52 ْ ُرجُمَﻢ51  ِدينُ ْﻢ ذوو50  يتَكْرُ ذو49 إد ُﻦ
ِ أش ْر
َ 48 َيد ْنﻢ
ِ 47 [ص ُر ِتﻢْ ]نَصَ ُر ِت ْﻢ
َ أﻦ َم
َ 46 س ِت ْﻢ
َ  و ر ِ ْك45 [يﺐ
ِ ِ ثُﻢﱠ بَل ُ ْﻢ ِثبﻲ ]ش44

 قضية،(حيﺚ أعطﻰ يتنكروﻪ )ينكروﻪ
ُ
( )و،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( يعطﻲ بﻻ )بدوﻦ( شهود وعقد للحفﻆ )لﻹتماﻦ122 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.)الجزاء( هذﻪ ﻻ تملﻚ )ﻻ تتضمﻦ( غرامة
|Referencing §122| If (after) he gives without witnesses and contract for safe-keeping, (and) where
he gave, they they deny it (on him), this (court) case does not have fine (penalty).
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§ 124.—XX, 53-65
šum-ma a-wi-lum 54 a-na a-wi-lim 55 kaspam ḫurâṣam 56 u mi-im-ma šum-šu 57 ma-ḫar šibi 58 a-na ma-ṣa-ru-tim 59 id-di-in-ma 60 it-ta-ki-ir-šu 61 a-wi-lam šu-a-ti 62 u-ka-an-nu-šu-ma
63 mi-im-ma bša ik-ki-ru 64 uš-ta-ša-na-ma 65 i-na-ad-di-in
53

60

َيدنْﻢ
ِ 59 [ص ُر ِتﻢْ ]نَصَ ُر ِت ْﻢ
َ  أﻦَ َم58 [يﺐ
ِ ِ َمخَرْ ثِبﻲ ]ش57 ومﻢﱠ سُﻢْ ذو
ِ 56 راص ْﻢ
َ ُس ُفﻢْ خ
ْ َ ك55 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ أﻦَ أ54 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ53
ْ ينَ ِدﻦ65 []يتﱠ َث َن َﻢ
ُ س َت َثنَ َﻢ
ْ  ُي64 إك ُر
ِ  مِﻢﱠ ذا63 َ يُ َكنو ذوﻢ62 ِ أَويل َﻢ ]عَويل َﻢ[ ذُأﺖ61 يتّكِرْ ذو

 وأيا )كاﻦ( إسمﻪ ]أﻲ شﻲء كاﻦ[ أماﻢ شهود للحفﻆ،[ ذهﺐ ]حُلﻲ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يعطﻲ الﻰ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ فضة
أنك َر سوﻒ يثنّﻲ
َ  )و( أ ّﻲ ما،[ ذلﻚ الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ سوﻒ ُيجلسوﻪ ]يستدعوﻪ،( )و( )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( يتنكّرﻪ )ينكر لﻪ،()لﻹتماﻦ
. )و( يعطﻲ،()يُضاعﻒ
If (after) a person [a man] gives to (another) person [man] silver, gold [jewelry], and whatever its
name (anything it was), in front of witnesses, for safe-keeping, (and) he denies (to) him, that same
person [man], they shall seat [call] him, (and) whatever he retreated on (denied) he shall double,
(and) give.

§ 125.—XX, 66-XXI, 7
šum-ma a-wi-lum mi-im-ma-šu 68 a-na ma-ṣa-ru-tim id-bdi-in-ma 69 a-šar id-di-nu 70 u lu
i-na bi-bil-ši-im 71 u lu i-na na-ba- 72 al-ka-at-tim 73 mi-im-mu-šu 74 it-ti mi-im-me-e 75 be-el
bîtim iḫ-ta-li-iḳ bbe-el bîtim ša i-gu-ma 76 mi-im-ma ša a-na 77 ma-ṣa-ru-tim bid-di-nu-šumma 78 u-ḫal-li-ḳu 79 u-ša-lam-ma XXI. 1 a-na be-el ŠA-GA 2 i-ri-a-ab 3 be-el bîtim 4 mi-im-ma-šu
bḫal-ga-am 5 iš-te-ne-i-ma 6 it-ti šar-ra-bga-ni-šu 7 i-li-ḳi
66

67

 إتِﻲ74  ِمﻢﱠ ذو73 إﻦ َنبَلْ َكتِ ْﻢ
َ  ولو72-71 [ْشﻢ
ِ ْإﻦ ِبلْشِﻢْ ]فِل
َ  ولو70 إد ُﻦ
ِ أش ْر
َ 69 يد ْن َﻢ
ِ [ص ُر ِت ْﻢ
َ ]ن
َ أﻦ َمصَ ُر ِت ْﻢ
َ 68  مِﻢﱠ ذو67 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ66
2
إإجؤﻢ
أﻦ َبعَﻞْ شَجا
َ 1 َ يُسَل َﻢ79  أُحَ ِل ُﻖ78 َإدﻦُ ذُوﻢ
ِ [ْص ُرتُﻢْ ]نَصَ ُرتُﻢ
َ َ م77 أﻦ
َ  مِﻢﱠ ذا76 []إهج ُع َﻢ
ُ
َ
 بَعَﻞْ بيتِﻢْ يحْتَلِﻖْ بَعَﻞْ بيتِﻢْ ذا75 ِم ﱢمﻲ
 ِيلقِﻲ7 []س َر َق ِﻦ ذو
َ  ِإتﻲ سَ َرجَ ِﻦ ذو6 [َ يسْتَ َنأيﻢَ ]يتﱠ َنأيﻢ5 [ ِمﻢﱠ ذو حَلْجَﻢْ ]حَلْقَ ْﻢ4 ْ َب َع ْﻞ بيتِﻢ3 ﺐ
ْ َير ِأ

 و)حتﻰ( لو فﻲ اختراﻖ، )و( حيﺚ أعطﻰ،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يعطﻲ أيا مﻦ أشياءﻪ للحفﻆ )لﻹتماﻦ( )الﻰ مالﻚ بيﺖ
 مالﻚ البيﺖ الذﻲ تقاعﺲ )اهمﻞ( سوﻒ، يفْقدْ أﻲ مﻦ اشياءﻪ مﻊ أﻲّ مﻦ أشياء مالﻚ البيﺖ، و)حتﻰ( لو فﻲ احداﺚ نهﺐ،()سطو
يتعقﺐ ايا مﻦ أشياءﻪ
ّ
 )و( سوﻒ يُسدد )يعوﺾ( الﻰ مالﻚ الحاجياﺖ؛ مالﻚ البيﺖ سوﻒ،ُيأمﻦ اﻲ ما أعطوﻪ للحفﻆ )لﻹتماﻦ( )و( فَقَد
. )و( يلقﻲ مﻊ )يأخذ مﻦ( سارقﻪ،المفقودة
If (after) a person [a man] gives anything of his for safe-keeping (to a house owner), (and) where he
gave, and (even) let-it-be in a breach (break in), and (even) let-it-be in a riot, he loses anything of his
with anything of the house owner, the house owner who neglected shall secure (guarantee)
anything he was given for safe-keeping, (and anything) he lost, (and) shall repay (replace) to the
owners of the things (belongings); the house owner shall pursue anything of his lost, to find with
(take from) his thieve.

§ 126.—XXI, 8-24
šum-ma a-wi-lum mi-im-mu-šu la ḫa-li-iḳ-ma 11 mi-im-[me]-šu 12 ḫa-li-[iḳ] biḳ-ta-bi 13
ba-ab-ta-šu 14 u-te-ib-bi-ir 15 ki-ma mi-im-mu-šu 16 la ḫal-ḳu 17 ba-ab-ta-šu 18 i-na ma-ḫar ilim 19 u-ba-ar-šu-ma 20 mi-im-ma 21 ša ir-gu-mu 22 uš-ta-ša-na-ma 23 a-na ba-ab-ti-šu 24 i-naad-di-in
8

9

10

خ ْر ِإل ْﻢ
َ إﻦ َم
َ 18 ﺖ ذو
َ ْ َبب17 ُ ﻻ حَلْﻖ16  كيﻢَ مِ ﱡﻢ ذو15 ْ يُتْعِبِر14 ﺖ ذو
َ ْ َبب13  حَلِ ْﻖ يقْتَبﻲ12  مِ ﱢمﻲ ذو11 َ ﻻ حَ ِل ْقﻢ10  مِﻢﱠ ذو9 [ ثُ ﱠﻢ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ8
ْ ينَ ِدﻦ24 ﺖ ذو
ِ ْأﻦ بَب
َ 23 [َ يُسْتَثَنَﻢَ ]يُتﱠثَنَﻢ22 َجﻢ
ُ  ذا ْإر21  ِمﻢﱠ20 وﻢ
َ ُ ُيبَ ْر ذ19 []عِلِﻢ
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 يستخرﺞ،)يدعﻲ( أﻲ مﻦ أشياءﻪ مفقود
ّ  يقوﻞ،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ أيّﻪُ )أﻲ مﻦ أشياءﻪ( غير مفقود125 |وفﻖ الفقرة
 )و( سوﻒ، أماﻢ إلﻪ،( ضحيتﻪ )لضحيتﻪ،يصدﻖ لﻪ
ّ  كما )بمقدار( أﻲ مﻦ أشياءﻪ الغير مفقودة سوﻒ،(مغفلﻪ )ضحيتﻪ
ّ (مﻦ )يبْتز
. )و( يعطﻲ الﻰ ضحيتﻪ،ّغرﻢ
ّ يضاعﻒ )قيمة( أﻲ مﻦ اشياءﻪ التﻲ
|Referencing §125| If (after) a person [a man], anything of his is not lost, says (claims) anything of
his is lost, he obtains from (he swindles) his fool (his victim), as much as the non-lost of anything of
his, he shall confirm to him, his victim, in front of a god, (and) he shall double whatever he fined
(penalized), (and) give to his victim.

§ 127.—XXI, 25-34
šum-ma a-wi-lum 26 e-li NIN.AN 27 u aš-ša-at a-wi-lim 28 u-ba-nam bu-ša-at-ri-iṣ-ma 29 la
uk-ti-in 30 a-wi-lam šu-a-ti 31 ma-ḫar da-a-a-ni 32 i-na-ad-du-u-šu 33 u mu-ut-ta-zu 34 u-gal-labu
25

ين ُدو
َ 32 آﻦ
ِ َ َمخَر د31 أﺖ
ِ  أَويل َﻢ ]عَويل َﻢ[ ُذ30  ﻻ يُكتِ ْﻦ29 [َ أُبَنَﻢْ يُسَتْر ِصْﻢَ ]يُتَتْر ِصْﻢ28 ويل ْﻢ
ِ َ و أسّﺖْ ع27 ْ عِلﻲ نِﻦْ عَﻦ26 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ25
[]يجَل َفو
ُ جل َبو
َ  ُي34 [[ﺖ
ُ َ]مط
ُ ﺖ ذو
ْ َ]مط
ُ [ﺖ
ُ َﺖ ذو ]مُت
ْ  و ُمَت33 ذو

 ذلﻚ الشخﺺ،( )و( ﻻ يثبﺖ )باﻻدلة،[بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يلصﻖ )تهمة( عار علﻰ كاهنة وإمرأة )زوجة( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
.[جبينﻪ ]يجلفو )يستأصلو([ حاجبﻪ
َ ( و سوﻒ يدمغو )يُعَل ّمو علﻰ،]الرجﻞ[ سوﻒ يرموﻪ ]يَدعونﻪ[ أماﻢ الحكاﻢ
If (after) a person [a man] sticks (lays) a (charge of) disgrace on a priestess and a person’s [a man’s]
woman (wife), (and) he does not prove (with evidence), they shall throw [let go] in front of the
judges that person [man], and they shall brand (mark) his forehead [scrap off (remove) his eye
brow].

§ 128.—XXI, 35-41
35
41

šum-ma a-wi-lum
u-ul aš-ša-at

36

aš-ša-tam

37

i-ḫu-uz-ma 38 ri-ik-sa-ti-ša 39 la iš-ku-un 40 zinništum ši-i

ﺖ
ْ أس
َ  أُ ْﻞ41 ذنثْتُ ْﻢ ذيﻲ
ِ 40 ْ ﻻ يسْكُﻦ39 ركسَﺖِ ذا
ْ 38  يحُ ْز َﻢ37 ْأس َتﻢ
َ 36 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ35

. هذﻪ اﻷنثﻰ ليسﺖ زوجة، )و( ﻻ يضﻊ )لها( عقدها،(بعد أﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يحوز علﻰ )يأخذ( إمرأة )كزوجة
If (after) a person [a man] takes a woman (wife), (and) he does not set (her) a contract, that female is
not a wife.

§ 129.—XXI, 42-53
šum-ma aš-ša-at ba-wi-lim 43 it-ti zi-ka-ri-im 44 ša-ni-im 45 i-na i-tu-lim 46 it-ta-aṣ-bat 47 ika-zu-šu-nu-ti-ma 48 a-na me-e 49 i-na-ad-du-u-bšu-nu-ti 50 šum-ma be-el baš-ša-tim 51 aš-šazu u-ba-la-aṭ 52 u šar-ru-um 53 wara-zu u-ba-la-aṭ

42

 ُثﻢﱠ50 أﻦ َمئﻲ ينَدُو ذُونُتِ َﻲ
َ 49 [َون ِت َيﻢ
ُ ]يكسؤ ُذ
َ َ يكَسَعو ذُونُتِيَﻢ48 ْ ّإتضْبَﻂ47 إﻦ ُإت ِل ْﻢ
َ 46 ْ ثانِﻢ44 ْ إتﻲ ِذكَر ِﻢ43 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ ُثﻢﱠ أسَﺖْ أ42
ْﺖ[ يُبَل َﻂ
ُ ]و َر
َ  وَ َردْ ذو53 ْ و سَ ﱡرﻢ52 ْﺖ[ ُيبَل َﻂ
ُ ]أس
 أسﱠﺖْ ذو ﱠ51 ْأس ِتﻢ
ّ َْبعَﻞ

،()مقيديﻦ
ُ  سوﻒ يسوقوهما،)رجﻞ( ثانﻲ
َ ْسكﺖْ( فﻲ )حالةِ( تضاجﻊ ٍ مﻊ َذكَر
َ )م
ُ ْبعد اﻦ )اذا( إمرأة )زوجة( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ ضُبطَﺖ
 و،(حﻲ )ينقذ( إمرأتﻪ )زوجتﻪ
ْ  سوﻒ )يستطﻊ اﻦ( َي،(]يدعونها[ فﻲ الماء )النهر(؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( مالﻚ إمرأة )زوجة
َ )و( يرموهما
.)ينقذ( عبدﻪ
ُ
حﻲ
ْ  سوﻒ )يستطﻊ اﻦ( َي،()بعد اﻦ )اذا(( شريﻒ )ملﻚ
If (after) a woman (a wife) of a person [a man] was caught with another male (man) in a laying down
position (having sex), they shall chase them (tied), (and) shall throw [let go] them in the water (the
river); if (after) (he is) the owner of the woman (wife) (the husband), he can keep alive (save) his
woman (wife), and (if (after)) (he is) a nobel (a royalty), he can keep alive (save) his male slave.

Appendixes and Reference Indexes

§ 130.—XXI, 54-67
šum-ma a-wi-lum 55 aš-ša-at a-wi-lim 56 ša zi-ka-ra-am 57 la i-du-u-ma 58 i-na bît a-bi-ša 59
wa-aš-ba-at 60 u-kab-bil-ši-ma 61 i-na zu-ni-ša 62 it-ta-ti-bil-ma 63 iṣ-ṣa-ab-tu-šu 64 a-wi-lum
šu-u 65 id-da-ak 66 zinništum ši-i 67 u-ta-aš-šar

54

ِزوﻦ ذا ]ذوﻦ
ِ إﻦ
َ 61 َ يُكَبِﻞْ ِذيِﻢ60 ﺖ
ْ َ َوثْب59  إﻦَ بيﺖ أبﻲ ذا58 [َإد َوﻢَ ]إهدُوَﻢ
ُ  ﻻ57 ْ ذا ِذ َك َرﻢ56 [ﺖ أَويلِﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ْ َ أس55 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ54
ْ يُتَذَر67 ذن ْث ُت ْﻢ ذيﻲ
ِ 66 يد ْﻚ
َ 65  أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ ذوو64 ﻂ ذو
ُ ْإضب
َ 63  يتَتِلْ َﻢ62 [ذا

الذكَرَ )مسبقا( )و(مقيمة
َ  )لـ(إمرأة )لزوجة( الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ )اﻵخر( التﻲ ما عَرفﺖ،[| بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ129 |وفﻖ الفقرة
 هذا الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ هذا،( )و( ضبطوﻪ )مسكوﻪ،[ يكبّلها )و( يتضاجﻊ بجِماعها )بمَعيتها( ]فﻲ َع ْيبِها،[فﻲ بيﺖ أبيها ]زوجها
.( هذﻪ اﻻنثﻰ سوﻒ تُتْرﻚ )حرة،سوﻒ يُقتﻞ
|Referencing §129| If (after) a person [a man], (to) the woman (wife) of (another) person [man] who
did not know (beforehand) the male (and) was residing in her father’s [husband’s] house, he holds
her (by force) (and) lay down (have sex) in her company [in her private part], (and) they caught him,
that person [man] shall be put to death, that female shall be left (free).

§ 131.—XXI, 68-76
šum-ma aš-sa-at a-wi-lim mu-za u-ub-bi-bir-ši-ma 71 it-ti zi-ka-ri-im bša-ni-im 72 i-na
u-tu-lim 73 la iṣ-ṣa-bi-it 74 ni-iš i-lim 75 i-za-kar-ma 76 a-na bîti-ša i-ta-ar
68

69

70

َ أﻦ76 َيذكَ ْرﻢ
 ﱠ75 [ نِعِﺶْ ِإلﻢْ ]عِلِﻢ74 ﻂ
ْ ِض ب
َ  ﻻ ي73 إﻦ أُتُ ِل ْﻢ
َ 72 ْ إتﻲ ِذ َكر ِﻢْ ثانِﻢ71 يﻢ
َ ؤب ْر ِذ
ِ ]مؤتا[ ُي
ُ ؤﺖ ذا
ْ ُ م70 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ أ69 ْ ثُﻢﱠ أسّﺖ68
ْبيﺖ ذا يتأَر

،)رجﻞ( ثانﻲ
َ  )و( ﻻ يضبﻂ)ها( )يمسﻚ)ها(( فﻲ )حالة( تضاجﻊ مﻊ َذ َك ْر،بعد اﻦ )اذا( إمرأة )زوجة( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يتهمها زوجها
. )و( تعود الﻰ بيتها،فعة )بحياة( اﻹلﻪ
َ ِ سوﻒ تقوﻞ )تحلﻒ( )ببراءتها( بر
If (after) a woman (a wife) of a person [a man], her husband accuses her, (and) he does not catch
(her) in a laying down position (having sex) with another male (man), she shall say (declare) (her
innocence) in the glory life of god, (and) she return to her house.

§ 132.—XXI, 77-XXII, 6
šum-ma aš-ša-at a-wi-lim aš-šum zi-ka-bri-im ša-ni-im 80 u-ba-nu-um 81 e-li-ša 82 it-tari-iṣ-ma 83 it-ti zi-ka-bri-im XXII, 1 ša-ni-im 2 i-na u-tu-lim 3 la it-ta-aṣ-bba-at 4 a-na mu-ti-ša 5
iluNâram 6 i-ša-al-li
77

5

78

79

أﻦ ُمؤتﻲ ذا
َ 4 ْضبَﻂ
ْ َ ﻻيت3 ْإﻦ أُ ُت ِلﻢ
َ 2 ْ ثانِﻢ1 ْ إتﻲ ِذ َكر ِﻢ83 َصﻢ
ْ ِ  يتَر82  ِعلﻲ ذا81 ْ أُبَنُﻢ80 ْ هذُﻢْ ِذكَر ِﻢْ ثانِﻢ79 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ أ78 ْ ثُﻢﱠ أسَﺖ77
[]يس ِل ِﺊ
َ يش ِل ِﺊ
َ 6 هرﻢ
َ َإﻞن

 )و( ﻻ تُضبﻂ )تُمسﻚ( فﻲ،( هذا ﻷﻦ )بسبﺐ( َذكَ ْر ثانﻲ )آخر، َتلتصﻖ عليها تهمة عار،[بعد اﻦ )اذا( إمرأة )زوجة( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
.( سوﻒ تغطﺲ النهر )تمتحﻦ محنة النهر( لزوجها )لسمعة زوجها،(الذ َك ْر الثانﻲ )اﻵخر
َ )حالة( تضاجﻊ مﻊ
If (after) a woman (a wife) of a person [a man], a charge of disgrace sticks (lays) over her, that is
because of a second (another) male (man), (and) she is not caught in a laying down position (having
sex) with the second (other) male, she shall dip (into) the river (shall take the river lying test) to
(for) her husband (reputation).

§ 133.—XXII, 7-17
šum-ma a-wi-lum 8 iš-ša-li-bil-ma 9 i-na bîti-šu 10 ša a-ka-lim 11 i-ba-aš-ši 12 |aš-ša|-zu 13 |ina bî|-za b|wa-az-za-a|t 14 |pa-gar-š|a 15 |i-na-ṣa-a|r 16 |a-na bîtim ša-ni|-im 17 |u-ul i-ir|-ruub
7
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ْيأرﺐ
ُ |ْ أُﻞ17 ْأﻦ بيتِﻢْ ثانِﻢ
َ 16 ْ ينَصَر15  َفقَرُ ذا14 ....... 13| [ﺖ
ُ ]أس
ﺖ ذو ﱠ
ْ  أسﱠ12 يبذﻲ
َ 11 أك ِل ْﻢ
َ  ذا10 إﻦ بيﺖِ ذو
َ 9 َ يسَلِلْﻢ8 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ7

 سوﻒ تحفﻆ،|.........| ( إمرأتﻪ )زوجتﻪ، )و( يملﻚ ما لﻷكﻞ )متطلباﺖ المعيشة( فﻲ بيتﻪ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يختفﻲ
.| سوﻒ لﻦ| تدخﻞ )طلبا للمساعدة( |فﻲ بيﺖ ثانﻲ،جسدها
If (after) a person [a man] disappears, (and) he has that of feeding (living necessities) in his house,
his wife |……..…|, she shall keep (secure) her body, she shall not seek help [she shall not enters
(seeking help) in a second (another) home.

§ 133A.—XXII, 18-26
š|um-ma| zinništum ši-i |pa|-gar-ša 20 la iṣ-ṣur-ma 21 a-na bîtim ša-ni-im 22 i-te-ru-ub 23
zinništam šu-a-ti 24 u-ka-an-nu-ši-ma 25 a-na me-e 26 i-na-ad-du-u-ši
18

19

 ينَدُو ذﻲ26 أﻦ َمئﻲ
َ 25 َ يكَنو ِذيﻢ24 أﺖ
ِ ُ ذنِثْتُﻢْ ذ23 ْيت ُأرﺐ
َ 22 ْ أﻦَ بيتِﻢْ ثانِﻢ21  ﻻ يصُ ْر َﻢ20  فَقَ ْر ذا19  ثُﻢﱠ ذنِثْتُﻢْ ذيﻲ18
 تلﻚ اﻷنثﻰ، تدخﻞ )طلبا للمساعدة( فﻲ بيﺖ ثانﻲ،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( هذﻪ اﻻنثﻰ )الزوجة( ﻻ تحفﻆ جسدهاA133 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.( )و( يرموها ]يَدعونها[ فﻲ الماء )النهر،()الزوجة( سوﻒ ُيجلسوها )يستدعوها

|Referencing §133A| If (after) this female did not secure her body, (and) she enters (seeking help) in
a second (another) home, that female (wife) they shall seat [call] her in, (and) shall throw [let go] her
in the water (river).

§ 134.—XXII, 27-36
šum-ma a-wi-lum 28 iš-ša-bli-il-ma 29 i-na bîti-šu 30 ša a-ka-li-im 31 la i-ba-aš-ši 32 aš-ša-zu
33 a-na bîtim ša-ni-im 34 i-ir-ru-ub 35 zinništum ši-i 36 ar-nam bu-ul i-šu
27

ْ َع ْر َنﻢ36  ذنِثْتُﻢْ ذيﻲ35 ﺐ
ْ يأر
ُ 34 ْأﻦ بيتِﻢْ ثانِﻢ
َ 33 [ُ]أسﺖ
أسﺖْ ذو ﱠ
 ﱠ32 يبذﻲ
َ  ﻻ31 ْ ذا أكَ ِلﻢ30 إﻦ بيﺖ ذو
َ 29 َ يسَلِلْﻢ28 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ27
]عَنّﻢْ[ أُﻞْ يذو

 )ثﻢ( إمرأتﻪ )زوجتﻪ( تدخﻞ )طلبا، )و( ﻻ يملﻚ ما لﻷكﻞ )متطلباﺖ المعيشة( فﻲ بيتﻪ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يختفﻲ
.[ هذﻪ اﻻنثﻰ ﻻ تملﻚ )ليﺲ عليها( تهمة ]عقوبة،للمساعدة( فﻲ بيﺖ ثانﻲ
If (after) a person [a man] disappears, (and) he does not have that of feeding (living necessities) in
his house, (then) his woman (wife) entered (seeking help) in a second (another) home, this female
(the wife) does not have (owe) charge [penalty].

§ 135.—XXII, 37-56
šum-ma a-wi-lum 38 iš-ša-bli-il-ma 39 i-na bîti-šu 40 ša a-ka-li-im 41 la i-ba-aš-ši 42 a-na pani-šu 43 aš-ša-zu 44 a-na bîtim ša-ni-im 45 i-te-ru-ub-ma 46 mârê bit-ta-la-ad 47 i-na wa-ar-ka 48
mu-za it-tu-ra-bam-ma 49 ali-šu 50 ik-ta-aš-dam 51 zinništum ši-i 52 a-na ḫa-wi-ri-ša 53 i-ta-ar
54 mârê wa-ar-ki 55 a-bi-šu-nu 56 i-il-la-ku
37

 َمأرﻲ46 ْيت ُأرﺐ
َ 45 ْأﻦ بيتِﻢْ ثانِﻢ
َ 44 [ﺖ
ُ ﺖ ذو ]أسﱠ
ْ  أسﱠ43 أﻦ َفنﻲ ذو
َ 42 يبذﻲ
َ  ﻻ41 ْأك ِلﻢ
َ  ذا40 إﻦ بيﺖ ذو
َ 39 َ يسَلِلْﻢ38 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ37
 ِيئِل َكو56 ُ أبﻲ ذُوﻦ55 ِ َمأرﻲ َو ْرﻚ54 ْ يتأَر53 خو ِرﻲ ذا
َ َ أﻦ52 ذنثْتُ ْﻢ ذيﻲ
ِ 51 ْ يقتَصْدَﻢ50  أيلﻲ ذو49 َؤرﻢ
َ ُ]مؤتا[ يت
ُ ؤﺖ ذا
ْ ُ م48 َورﻚ
ْ إﻦ
َ 47 يتَل َ ْد

 )ثﻢ( إمرأتﻪ )زوجتﻪ( تدخﻞ )طلبا،( )و( ﻻ يملﻚ فﻲ بيتﻪ ما لﻷكﻞ )متطلباﺖ المعيشة،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يختفﻲ
 هذﻪ اﻻنثﻰ سوﻒ تعود الﻰ،( )و( يقصد أهلﻪ )عشيرتﻪ، فيما بعد زوجها يعود،( لوجهﻪ )علنا، تَ ِل ْد أبناء،للمساعدة( فﻲ بيﺖ ثانﻲ
. اﻷبناء سوﻒ يترسّلو )يذهبو( وراء )الﻰ( أبيهﻢ،(صفيّها )زوجها
If (after) a person [a man] disappears, (and) he does not have in his house that of feeding (living
necessities), (then) his woman (wife) enters (seeking help) in a second (another) home, gives birth
to (new) children, to his face (openly), hereinafter, her husband returns, (and) arrives (with) his
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tribe, this female (wife) shall return to her chosen (her first husband), the children go after (to) their
father.

§ 136.—XXII, 57-72
šum-ma a-wi-lum 58 ali-šu bid-di-ma 59 it-ta-bi-it 60 wa-ar-ki-šu 61 aš-ša-zu 62 a-na bîtim šani-im 63 i-te-ru-ub 64 šum-ma a-wi-lum bšu-u 65 it-tu-ra-am-ma 66 aš-ša-zu 67 iṣ-ṣa-ba-at 68 aššum ali-šu 69 i-zi-ru-ma 70 in-na-bi-tu baš-ša-at mu-na-ab-tim 71 a-na mu-ti-ša 72 u-ul i-ta-ar
57

يتؤر َﻢ
َ 65  ُثﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ ذوو64 ﺐ
ْ يتأر
ُ 63 ثان ْﻢ
ِ ْ أﻦَ بيتِﻢ62 ﺖ
ُ أس
َ 61  وَ ْرﻚِ ذو60 ْ يتَبِﺖ59 [عﻢ
َ ]يد
ِ  أيلﻲ ذو يدﱢ َﻢ58 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ57
ْ أُ ْﻞ يتأر72 أﻦ ُمؤتﻲ ذا
َ 71 ْﺖ ُمنَبْتِﻢ
ْ ّﺖ أس
ُ ِ َإنب70 [ إز ِ ُر َﻢ ]إز ِعِ ُر َﻢ69  َهذوﻢ أيلﻲ ذو68 ْ يضَبَﻂ67 [ﺖ
ُ ]أس
أسﺖْ ذو ﱠ
 ﱠ66

 وراءﻪ )بعدﻪ( إمرأتﻪ )زوجتﻪ( تدخﻞ )طلبا للمساعدة( فﻲ بيﺖ،( )و( ينقطﻊ )يهجر،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يَدَﻊْ )يهمﻞ( أهلﻪ
 إمرأة )زوجة( المنقطﻊ )الهاجر( سوﻒ لﻦ،( )كﻲ( يضبﻂ )يمسﻚ( إمرأتﻪ )زوجتﻪ،ثانﻲ؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( هذا الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ يعود
.(َ هذا ﻷﻦ )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( إزدرﻰ ]أساء معاملة[ أهلﻪ )و( قاطَﻊَ ) َهجر،تعود الﻰ زوجها
If (after) a person [a man] let go (neglects) (and) abandons his family, after him, his woman (wife)
enters (seeking help) in a second (another) home, if (after) this person [the man] returns, to catch
(hold) his woman (wife), the woman (wife) of the abandoner shall not return to her husband, that is
because he scorned [mistreated] his family (and) abandoned,

§ 137.—XXII, 73-XXIII, 13
šum-ma a-wi-lum 74 a-na šalšu-ge-tim 75 ša mârê ul-du-šum bu lu aššatim ša mârê 76 u-šaršu-šu 77 e-ṣi-bi-im 78 pa-ni-šu 79 iš-ta-ka-an 80 a-na zinništim šu-a-ti 81 še-ri-iḳ-ta-ša 82 u-taar-ru-ši-im 83 u mu-ut-ta-at 84 eḳlim kirêm u bi-ši-im XXIII, 1 i-na-ad-di-nu-bši-im-ma 2 mârê-ša
3 u-ra-ab-ba 4 iš-tu mârê-ša 5 ur-ta-ab-bu-u 6 i-na mi-im-ma 7 ša a-na mârê-ša 8 in-na-ad-nu 9
ṣi-it-tam 10 ki-ma ab-lim biš-te-en 11 i-na-ad-di-nu-bši-im-ma 12 mu-tu bli-ib-bi-ša 13 i-iḫ-ḫaaz-zi
73

َ سَعَ ْﻞ
[ش ْرثو ذو
َ ُش ْرتو ذو ]أ
َ ُ أ76 أس ِتﻢْ ذا َمأرﻲ
ّ وﻢ ولو
ْ ُ ذا َمأرﻲ أُلدو ذ75 [ْشوجتِﻢ
َ []ش َه ْﻞ
] ْأﻦ َس َع ْﻞ ]شَهَﻞْ[شوقَتِﻢ
َ 74 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ73
حقْلِﻢْ كيريﻢْ و
ِ 84 [ﺖ
ْ َ]معط
ُ ﺖ
ْ ؤت
َ  و ُم83 ْيت ُأر ِذيﻢ
َ 82 [شنِقْﺖَ ذا ]شَر ِ ْقﺖَ ذا
َ 81 ِ أﻦَ ذنِثْتِﻢْ ذُأﺖ80 ْ يسْتَكَﻦ79  َفنﻲ ذو78 []حص ِب ْﻢ
ِ
ْعضِبِﻢ
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
ضحْ َتﻢْ ِكيﻢَ أَبْلِﻢْ ]أَبْنِﻢْ[ إسْتَ ْﻦ ينَ ِدنو
ِ أﻦ َمأرﻲ ذا إنَ ْدنو
َ إﻦ ِمﻢﱠ ذا
َ َبيذِ ْﻢ ينَ ِد ُﻦ ِذيﻢَ َمأرﻲ ذا ُي َربﻰ إسْﺖُ َمأرﻲ ذا أُ ْرتَبُو
[]يأخذﻲ
َ  يحَزﻲ13 ﺐ ذا
 مُؤتو ِل ﱢ12 يﻢ
َ ِذ
77

 و)حتﻰ( لو اﻹمرأة،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يضﻊ وجهتﻪ الﻰ )يتوجﻪ نحو( القطيعة ]اﻹدبار[ عﻦ الجارية التﻲ ولدﺖ لﻪ أوﻻد
 ويعطوﻦ لها معطياﺖ )عوائد( الحقﻞ والبستاﻦ، سوﻒ يعيدو لها صدقتها،)الزوجة( التﻲ أنجبتْﻪُ ]بَل َ ْت ُﻪ[ أوﻻد؛ الﻰ تلﻚ اﻻنثﻰ
 سوﻒ يعطونها نَفَقة بقدر )نفقة( حَمِﻞْ مسؤولية )ابﻦ( ]ابﻦ[ واحد فﻲ، )كﻲ( تربﻲ أبناءها؛ ّأول ُما )حالما( تَ َر ّبو أبناءها،والممتلكاﺖ
.( )و( سوﻒ تحيز )تأخذ( زوﺞ قلبها )اختيارها،)مﻦ( أﻲ ما أعطو الﻰ أبناءها
If (after) a person [a man] set his face (eye) on the estrangement [leaving] of the concubine who
borne (from) him children, and (even) the woman (the wife) who begot him children, to that female,
they shall return to her her endowment, and they shall give to her (from) the earnings of the field,
orchard, and goods [possessions], to raise up her children; once her children are grown up, they
shall give her a disbursement (an allocation) (alimony) as much as one (child) responsibility [child]
in (from) whatever they gave to (for) her children, (and) she shall take (marry) the husband of her
heart (her choice).
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§ 138.—XXIII, 14-24
šum-ma a-wi-lum 15 ḫi-ir-ta-šu 16 ša mârê bla ul-du-šum 17 i-iz-zi-ib 18 kaspam ma-la 19 tirḫa-ti-ša 20 i-na-ad-di-iš-bši-im 21 u še-ri-iḳ-tam 22 ša iš-tu bbît a-bi-ša ub-lam 23 u-ša-lam-bšiim-ma 24 i-iz-zi-ib-ši
14

 و21 [ْ ينَ ِدذّيﻢْ ]ينَ ِدﻦْ ذيﻢ20 [ﺖ ذا
ِ ح
َ ]ط ْر
ِ ﺖ ذا
ِ ح
َ  ِت ْر19 سفَ ْﻢ َمﻷ
ْ  َك18 ْ يعِز ِﺐ17 ْ ذا َمأرﻲ ﻻ أُلدو ذُوﻢ16 ﺖ ذو
َ ير
ْ ِ خ15 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ14
 يعِز ِﺐْ ذﻲ24 َ يُسَل َ ْﻢ ِذيِﻢ23 ْإسﺖُ بيﺖ أبﻲ ذا ُيبْل َﻢ
ْ  ذا22 [ْشنِقْتَﻢْ ]شَر ِ ْق َتﻢ
َ

 و، سوﻒ يعطيها كامﻞ )بقدر( طرحتها )مهرها( فضة،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يترﻚ )يطلﻖ( زوجتﻪ التﻲ ما ولدﺖ لﻪ أوﻻد
. )كﻲ( يتركها،سوﻒ ُيأمّﻦ الصدقة التﻲ ّأول ُما )فﻲ البداية( يجلﺐ بيﺖ ابيها
If (after) a person [a man] leaves (divorces) his wife who have not borne him children, he shall give
her the full (amount) of her dowry silver, and secure (guarantee) the endowment that once (first)
her father’s house brings, to leave (divorce) her.

§ 139.—XXIII, 25-29
šum-ma tir-ḫa-tum 26 la i-ba-aš-ši 27 I ma-na kaspim 28 a-na u-zu-ub-bbi-im 29 i-na-ad-di-išbši-im
25

[ذيﻢ
ْ ين ِدذّيﻢْ ]ينَ ِد ْﻦ
َ 29 ْزبﻢ
ِ أﻦ ُع
َ 28 ْس ِفﻢ
ْ  َم َنا َك1 27 يبذﻲ
َ  ﻻ26 [ح ُت ْﻢ
َ ]ط ْر
ِ ح ُت ْﻢ
َ  ُث ﱠﻢ ِت ْر25

. منا )رطﻻﻦ( فضة1  سوﻒ يعطيها للطﻻﻖ،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( ﻻ يملﻚ )قدر فضة( الطرحة )المهر138 |وفﻖ الفقرة
|Referencing §138| If (after) (the person [the man]) does not have the dowry (amount of silver), he
shall give her for divorce 1 Mana (2 lbs.) silver.

§ 140.—XXIII, 30-32
30

šum-ma MAŠ.EN.KAK 31 ⅓ ma-na kaspim 32 i-na-ad-di-iš-bši-im

[ْين ِدذّيﻢْ ]ينَ ِدﻦْ ذيﻢ
َ 32 س ِف ْﻢ
ْ  َم َنا َك3\1 31 ْ ُثﻢﱠ مَﺲ عَﻦ كَأﻚ30

. منا )رطﻞ( فضة2\1  سوﻒ يعطيها،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( شخﺺ مﻦ العامة138 |وفﻖ الفقرة
|Referencing §138| If (after) (the person [the man]) is an ordinary man, he shall give her 1/2 Mana
(1 lb.) silver.

§ 141.—XXIII, 33-59
šum-ma aš-ša-at ba-wi-lim 34 ša i-na bît ba-wi-lim 35 wa-aš-ba-at 36 a-na wa-ṣi-im 37 pa-niša 38 iš-ta-ka-an-ma 39 zi-ki-il-tam 40 i-za-ak-ki-il 41 bî-za bu-za-ap-pa-aḫ 42 mu-za u-ša-bamda 43 u-ka-an-nu-bši-ma 44 šum-mamu-za 45 e-ṣi-ib-ša 46 iḳ-ta-bi 47 i-iz-zi-ib-ši 48 ḫa-ra-an-ša
49 u-zu-ub-bu-ša 50 mi-im-ma 51 u-ul in-na-ad-bdi-iš-ši-im 52 šum-ma mu-za 53 la e-ṣi-ib-ša
biḳ-ta-bi 54 mu-za zinništam ša-ni-tam 55 i-iḫ-ḫa-az 56 zinništum ši-i 57 ki-ma amtim 58 i-na bît
mu-ti-ša 59 uš-ša-ab
33

ْ ز ِ ِكلْ َتﻢ39 َ يسْتَ َك ْنﻢ38  فَنﻲ ذا37 [ص ْﻢ
ِ ]و
َ []وهصِ ْﻢ
َ [ْأصﻢ
ِ  أﻦَ ]وصِْئ ْﻢ[ ] َو36 ﺖ
ْ َ َو ْثب35 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َإﻦ بيﺖ أ
َ 34 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َﺖ أ
ْ َ ثُﻢﱠ أس33
[]مؤتا
ُ ؤﺖ ذا
ْ  ُم42 [ْ]بيﺖ[ ُي َز َفﺢْ ]يُسَ َفﺢ
َ
 بيﺖْ ذا41 []يد ِك ْﻞ
َ []يز ِق ْﻞ
َ []يش ِك ْﻞ
َ []يس ِك ْﻞ
َ يز ِك ْﻞ
َ 40 [ْ]دكِلْتَﻢ
ِ []ش ِكلْتَﻢْ[ ]ز ِقِلْتَ ْﻢ
ِ [ْ]سِ ِكلْتَﻢ
51
50
49
48
47
46
45
44
ْين ِدذﱢيﻢ
ﺐ ذا مِﻢﱠ أُ ْﻞ ﱠ
ُ ]إحصﺐْ ذا[ يقْتَبﻲ يعِز ِﺐْ ذﻲ حَ َرﻦْ ذا ُع ُز
ِ
إعضﺐْ ذا
ِ
[ؤﺖ ذا ]مُؤتا
ْ  ُي َكنو ِذيﻢ ُث ﱠﻢ ُم43 َيُسَ ْمد
57
 ذنِثْتُ ْﻢ ذيﻲ56 []يأخ ْذ
َ يح ْز
َ 55 ْثان َتﻢ
ِ ؤﺖ ذا ]مُؤتا[ ذنِثْ َت ْﻢ
ْ  ُم54 يق َتبﻲ
ْ [ﺐ ذا
ْ ]إحص
ِ
ﺐ ذا
ْ ِ ﻻ إعض53 [ ثُﻢﱠ ُمؤﺖْ ذا ]مُؤتا52 [ذيﻢ
ْ ]ين ِد ْﻦ
ﱠ
59
58
ْإﻦ بيﺖ ُمؤتﻲ ذا ُيثَﺐ
َ
أمت ْﻢ
ِ يﻢ
َ ِك

 )و( تقصّر،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( إمرأة )زوجة( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ مقيمة فﻲ بيﺖ الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ تضﻊ وجهها )تتوجﻪ( للخروﺞ )لﻻنفصاﻞ
 سوﻒ ُيجلسوها، تتكبر علﻰ )تسْتَقِ ْﻞ( زوجها، تبَ ﱢددْ )تهمﻞ( بيتها،[()تتصرﻒ بحمﻖ
ّ
]تستقرد استقرادا
ْ (تقصير )تتراخﻰ رخاء
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( )عند، )عند( رحيلها،( )زوجها( سوﻒ يتركها )يطلقها،"[)يستدعوها(؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( زوجها يقوﻞ "سوﻒ اقاطعها ]أدبر عنها
( زوجها سوﻒ يحيز )يأخذ،"[ سوﻒ ﻻ ُتعطﻰ أﻲ شﻲء؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( زوجها يقوﻞ "سوﻒ ﻻ اقاطعها ]ﻻ أدبر عنها،(تركها )طﻻقها
.أنثﻰ )زوجة( ثانية )اخرﻰ(؛ هذﻪ اﻷنثﻰ )الزوجة اﻻولﻰ( سوﻒ تقيﻢ فﻲ بيﺖ زوجها كعبدة
If (after) a person’s [a man’s] woman (wife) residing in the person’s [the man’s] set her face (eye) on
leaving (divorce), (and) commits negligence [behaves like monkey (fool)] [flirts flirtation], wastes
(neglect) her house, belittles her husband, they shall seat [call] her in; if (after) her husband says “I
shall estrange [leave] her”, her husband shall leave her, (at) her departure, her leaving (divorce), she
shall not be given anything; if (after) her husband says “I shall not estrange [leave] her”, her husband
shall take a second (another) female (wife); this female (the first wife) shall reside in her husband’s
house as a female slave.

§ 142.—XXIII, 60-XXIV, 5
šum-ma zinništum bmu-za i-zi-ir-ma 61 u-ul ta-aḫ-ḫa-bza-an-ni 62 iḳ-ta-bi 63 wa-ar-ka-za 64
i-na ba-ab-ti-ša 65 ip-pa-ar-ra-baš-ma 66 šum-ma na-aṣ-bra-at-ma 67 ḫi-di-tam 68 la i-šu 69 u
mu-za(g) 70 wa-zi-ma 71 ma-ga-al 72 u-ša-am-bda-ši 73 zinništum ši-i XXIV, 1 ar-nam bu-ul i-šu 2
še-ri-iḳ-ta-ša 3 i-li-ḳi-ma 4 a-na bît a-bi-ša 5 it-ta-al-la-ak
60

 ثُﻢﱠ66 َسﻢ
ْ يف َر
َ 65 إﻦ بَبْﺖِ ذا
َ 64 [ﺖ
َ ﺖ ذا ] َو ْر َك
ْ  َو ْر َك63  يقْتبﻲ62 [ أُ ْﻞ َتحَ َزنﻲ ]تأخَ َذنﻲ61 [َ]مؤتا[ يز ِ ْرﻢَ ]يز ِعِ ْرﻢ
ُ ؤﺖ ذا
ْ ذنثْتُ ْﻢ ُم
ِ  ُثﻢﱠ60
73
 يُسَمْدَ ذﻲ72 ج ْﻞ
ْ َن
َ  َم71 [هصﻢَ[ ]وصِئ َﻢ
ِ ]و
َ [َ]وأصِﻢ
َ [َ]وهز ِﻢَ[ ]وزيﻢ
َ [َ وأز ِ َﻢ ]وهسِﻢ70 [ و ُمؤﺖْ ذا ]مُؤتا69  ﻻ يذو68 ْ حِ ِدتَﻢ67 َص َر ْتﻢ
5
4
3
2
1
ْأﻦ بيﺖ أبﻲ ذا يتأل َﻚ
َ يﻢ
َ ِﺖ ذا[ ِيلق
َ ْ]شر ِق
َ ش ِنقْﺖَ ذا
َ َذنثْتُ ْﻢ ذيﻲ َع ْر َنﻢْ ]عَنّﻢْ[ أُ ْﻞ يذو
ِ

 سوﻒ يتفحصو خلفيتها،"(تحيزنﻲ )تأخذنﻲ
ُ
 تقوﻞ )لﻪ( "سوﻒ لﻦ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( أنثﻰ تزدرﻲ ]تسﻲء التصرﻒ مﻊ[ زوجها
 وزوجها متطاوﻞ،( )و( ﻻ تملﻚ حديّة )شدة،()سوابقها( فﻲ )خصوﺺ( ضحيتها )زوجها(؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( )كانﺖ( حافظة )أمينة
 هذﻪ اﻻنثﻰ ﻻ تملﻚ )ليﺲ عليها( تهمة، )و( يتكبر عليها )يسْتَقِل ّها( بشكﻞ كبير،[)معتدﻲ( ]مستبد )متعنﺖ([ ]متسكّﻊ
. )و( تذهﺐ الﻰ بيﺖ ابيها، سوﻒ تأخذ صدقتها،[]عقوبة
If (after) a female (a woman) scorns [mistreats] her husband, (and) says (to him) “you shall not take
(have) me”, they shall examine her background in (in regard to) her victim (the husband); if (after)
she was protective, (and) does not have stubbornness [rudeness], and her husband was greatly
confrontational (abusive) [oppressive (arrogant)] [gadabout], this female (wife) does not have
charge [penalty], she shall take her endowment, (and) go to her father’s house.

§ 143.—XXIV, 6-12
šum-ma la na-baṣ-ra-at-ma 7 wa-zi-a-at 8 bi-za bu-za-ap-pa-aḫ
zinništam šu-a-ti 11 a-na me-e 12 i-na-ad-du-u-ši

6

9

mu-za u-ša-am-da

10

 مُؤﺖْ ذا9 []يسَ َف ْﺢ
ُ ]بيﺖ[ ُي َز َف ْﺢ
ُ
 بيﺖْ ذا8 [ئﺖ
ْ ]وص
ِ
[ئﺖ
ْ هص
ِ ]و
َ [ئﺖ
ْ أص
ِ ]و
َ [ْئﺖ[ ]وز ِيئﺖ
ْ ِ ]وهز
َ [ئﺖ
ْ ]وهس
ِ
ئﺖ
ْ ِ  وأز7 ص َر ْت َﻢ
ْ َ ثُﻢﱠ ﻻ ن6
 ينَدُو ذﻲ12  أ َﻦ مَئﻲ11 ذن ْثتُ ْﻢ ُذآتﻲ
ِ 10 َس ْمد
َ ]مؤتا[ ُي
ُ

 تتكبر علﻰ، تبَ ﱢددْ )تهمﻞ( بيتها،[]متسكعة
ّ
[ متطاولة ]متعنتة،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )كانﺖ( ﻻ حافظة )ﻻ أمينة142 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.(]يدعونها[ فﻲ الماء )النهر
َ  سوﻒ يرمونوها، ذاﺖ اﻻنثﻰ،)تسْتَقِﻞْ( زوجها
|Referencing §142| If (after) she was not protective, (and) was confrontational [arrogant] [gadded],
wastes (neglects) her house, belittles (does not take seriously) her husband, that female (wife), they
shall throw [le go] her in the water (river).
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§ 144.—XXIV, 13-27
šum-ma a-wi-lum 14 aššatam i-ḫu-buz-ma 15 aššatum ši-i 16 amtam a-na mu-ti-ša 17 id-diin-ma 18 mârê uš-tab-ši 19 a-wi-lum šu-u 20 a-na šalšu-ge-tim 21 a-ḫa-zi-im 22 pa-ni-šu 23 iš-taka-an 24 a-wi-lam bšu-a-ti 25 u-ul i-ma-ag-bga-ru-šu 26 šalšu-ge-tam 27 u-ul i-iḫ-ḫa-az

13

[ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ19 [ستبذﻲ ]يُستَبثﻲ
َ ُ َمأرﻲ ي18 َيدنْﻢ
ِ 17  أمتَﻢْ أﻦَ مُؤتﻲ ذا16 أس ُتﻢْ ذيﻲ
ّ 15 [َ]يأخذْﻢ
ُ
َأس َت ْﻢ يحُ ْزﻢ
ّ 14 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ13
ْس َعﻞ
َ 26
َ سَ َع ْﻞ
َ س َع ْﻞ
َ
جرُ ذو
َ يم
َ  أُ ْﻞ25 أﺖ
ِ  أَويل َﻢ ]عَويل َﻢ[ ُذ24 ْ يسْتَكَﻦ23  فَنﻲ ذو22 [ْ]أخذِﻢ
َ  أحَز ِ ْﻢ21 [ْشوجتِﻢ
َ []ش َه ْﻞ
] ْشوقتِﻢ
َ [ْ]شهَﻞ
أﻦ
َ 20 ذوو
َ ْسَعَﻞ
ْيحز
َ  أُ ْﻞ27 [شوج َت ْﻢ
َ []شهَ ْﻞ
] ْشوقتَﻢ
َ []شَهَ ْﻞ

( )ثﻢ، )كﻲ( تنمّﻲ اﻻوﻻد، )و( هذﻪ اﻹمرأة )الزوجة( تعطﻲ الﻰ زوجها عبدة،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يحيز )يأخذ( إمرأة )زوجة
 سوﻒ لﻦ يحيز، ذلﻚ الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ سوﻒ لﻦ يوافقونﻪ،)ﻷخ ْذ( جارية
ِ هذا الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ يضﻊ وجهتﻪ )يتوجّﻪ( لحيازة
.)يأخذ( جارية
If (after) a person [a man] takes a woman (wife), (and) this woman (wife) gives a female slave to her
husband, to raise up children, (then) this person [man] set his face (eye) on taking a concubine, that
person [man], they shall not approve him, he shall not take a concubine.

§ 145.—XXIV, 28-42
šum-ma a-wi-lum aššatam i-ḫu-uz-ma 30 mârê la u-šar-bši-šu-ma 31 a-na šalšu-ge-tim 32
a-ḫa-zi-im 33 pa-ni-šu 34 iš-ta-ka-an 35 a-wi-lum šu-u 36 šalšu-ge-tam 37 i-iḫ-ḫa-az 38 a-na bîtišu 39 u-še-ir-ri-bib-ši 40 šalšu-ge-tum bši-i 41 it-ti aššatim 42 u-ul uš-ta-bma-aḫ-ḫa-ar
28

29

َ سعَ ْﻞ
َ
 أحَز ِ ْﻢ32 [ْشوجتِﻢ
َ [ْشوقتِﻢْ ] َس َع ْﻞ ]شَهَﻞ
َ [ْ]ش َهﻞ
أﻦ
َ 31 [وﻢ
َ ﺚ ُذ
ِ ش ْر
َ ]ي
ُ وﻢ
َ ُش ْرﺖِ ذ
َ ُ َمأرﻲ ﻻ ي30 []يأخذْ َﻢ
ُ
َأستَﻢْ يحُ ْزﻢ
ّ 29 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ28
َ  سَ َع ْﻞ36
ْ ُيسئِر ِﺐ39 أﻦ بيﺖ ذو
َ 38 []يأخ ْذ
َ  يحَ ْز37 [ْشوجتَﻢ
َ [ْشوقتَﻢْ ]سَعَ ْﻞ ]شَهَﻞ
َ []ش َه ْﻞ
 أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ ذوو35 ْ يسْتَكَﻦ34  فَنﻲ ذو33 [ْ]أخَ ِذﻢ
َ س َع ْﻞ
َ
َ س َع ْﻞ
َ 40
[ﺐ ذﻲ
ْ ِ ذﻲ ]يُتّئِر
خ ْر
َ يستَ ْم
ْ  أُ ْﻞ42 ْأس ِتﻢ
ّ  إتﻲ41 شوج ُت ْﻢ[ ذيﻲ
َ [ْ]شهَﻞ
] ْ]شهَﻞْ[شوقَتُﻢ

،)ﻷخ ْذ( جارية
ِ  )ثﻢ( يضﻊ وجهتﻪ )يتوجّﻪ( لحيازة، ﻻتنجبﻪُ ]تبليﻪ[ أوﻻد،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يحيز )يأخذ( إمرأة )زوجة
 هذﻪ الجارية سوﻒ لﻦ،()للمساعدة فﻲ انجاﺐ اطفاﻞ
ُ  سوﻒ يُدخِلها فﻲ بيتﻪ،هذا الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ سوﻒ يحيز )يأخذ( جارية
.تعادﻞ )مرتبة( الزوجة
If (after) a person [a man] takes a woman (wife), (and) she does not beget him children, (and) he set
his face (eye) on taking a concubine, this person [man] shall not take a concubine, he shall let her
enter his house (to help getting him children), this concubine shall not equal (in status) with his
woman (wife).

§ 146.—XXIV, 43-59
šum-ma a-wi-lum aššatam i-ḫu-uz-ma 45 amtam a-na mu-ti-ša 46 id-di-in-ma 47 mârê itta-bla-ad 48 wa-ar-ka-nu-um 49 amtum ši-i 50 it-ti bbe-el-ti-ša 51 uš-ta-tam-ḫi-ir 52 aš-šum
mârê bul-du 53 be-li-za 54 a-na kaspim 55 u-ul i-na-ad-bdi-iš-ši 56 ab-bu-ut-tam 57 i-ša-ak-kaban-ši-ma 58 it-ti amâti 59 i-ma-an-nu-ši
43

51

44

ﺖ ذا
ِ ْ إتﻲ بَعَل50 أمتﻢْ ذيﻲ
ُ 49 ْ َو ْر َك ُنﻢ48 ْ َمأرﻲ يتأل َد47 َيد ْنﻢ
ِ 46  أمتَﻢْ أﻦَ مُؤتﻲ ذا45 [َ]يأخذْﻢ
ُ
َأستَﻢْ يحُ ْزﻢ
ّ 44 [ ُثﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ43
يمنّو ذﻲ
َ 59  إتﻲ أماتﻲ58 َذيﻢ
ِ  يسَ َك ْﻦ57 ْ ُأب َتﻢ56 []ين ِد ْﻦ ذﻲ
َ ين ِد ّذﻲ
َ  أُ ْﻞ55 ْأﻦ َكسْ ِفﻢ
َ 54 []ب ْع ِلتا
َ ﺖ ذا
ْ ِ َبعْل53  هَذُﻢْ َمأرﻲ أُلْدو52 يُستَتَ ْمخِ ْر

 وراء ذلﻚ هذﻪ العبدة، )والعبدة( َتولد أبناء، )و( تعطﻲ الﻰ زوجها عبدة،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يحيز )يأخذ( إمرأة )زوجة
()تجعلها
َ  سوﻒ تضعها،( مالكتها سوﻒ لﻦ تعطيها للفضة )تبيعها،تحاوﻞ اﻦ تتعادﻞ )بالمرتبة( مﻊ مالكتها؛ هذا ﻻنها ولدﺖ أوﻻد
.تعدها مﻊ )بحساﺐ( العبيد
ّ  )ولكﻦ( سوﻒ،(مُقيمة )ليسﺖ للبيﻊ

Appendixes and Reference Indexes

If (after) a person [a man] takes a woman (wife), (and) she gives to her husband a female slave,
(and) she gives birth to children, afterwards this female slave attempts to be equal with her owner
(the wife); that is because she gave birth to children, her owner shall not give her to (for) silver (sell
her), she shall set (treat) her as a resident (not for sale), (but) she shall count her with the slaves.

§ 147.—XXIV, 60-64
60

šum-ma mârê 61 la u-li-id 62 be-li-za 63 a-na kaspim 64 i-na-ad-di-biš-ši

[ين ِدذّﻲ ]ينَ ِد ْﻦ ذﻲ
َ 64 س ِف ْﻢ
ْ أﻦ َك
َ 63 []بعْ ِلتا
َ ﺖ ذا
ْ ِ بَعْل62  ﻻ أُ ِل ْد61  ثُﻢﱠ َمأرﻲ60

.( مالكتها سوﻒ تعطيها للفضة )تبيعها،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )العبدة( ما ول َدﺖْ أبناء146 |وفﻖ الفقرة
|Referencing §146| If (after) (the female slave) have not borne children, her owner shall give her to
(for) silver (sell her).

§ 148.—XXIV, 65-81
šuma a-wi-lum aš-ša-tam i-ḫu-uz-ma 68 la-’a-bu-um 69 iṣ-ṣa-ba-az-zi 70 a-na ša-ni-tim
a-ḫa-zi-im 72 pa-ni-šu 73 iš-ta-ka-an 74 i-iḫ-ḫa-az 75 aš-ša-zu 76 ša la-’a-bu-um 77 iṣ-ba-tu 78
u-ul i-iz-bzi-ib-ši 79 i-na bîtim i-pu-šu 80 uš-ša-am-ma 81 a-di ba-al-ṭa-at bit-ta-na-aš-ši-ši

65

66

67

71

 فَنﻲ ذو72 []أخ ِذ ْﻢ
َ ْأحز ِﻢ
َ 71 ْأﻦ ثانِتِﻢ
َ 70 [ﻂ ذﻲ ]يضَبَطِﻲ
ْ َيضب
َ 69 [ َﻷبُﻢ ]ل َعَبُ ْﻢ68 [َ]يأخذْﻢ
ُ
َ يحُ ْزﻢ67 أس َت ْﻢ
ّ 66 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ65
81
[ش َﻢ
َ ُسﻢَ ]ي
َ  ُي80 [إﻦ بيتِﻢْ إعِفُشو ]إعِ ُفسو
َ 79 ﺐ ذﻲ
ْ ِ  أُﻞْ يعِز78 ﻂ
ُ إض َب
ْ 77 [ ذا َﻷبُﻢ ]ل َعَبُ ْﻢ76 [ﺖ
ُ ﺖ ذو ]أسﱠ
ْ أس
 ﱠ75 []يأخ ْذ
َ يح ْز
َ 74 يسْتَكَ ْﻦ
[ﺖ ذﻲ
ِ َﺖ ذﻲ ]يتَعن
ِ َيتأن
َ 82 ﺖ
ْ َعَدﻲ ]حَدﻲ[ بَلْط
73

( )ثﻢ( يضﻊ وجهتﻪ )يتوجّﻪ( لحيازة )ﻷخِ ْذ، )و( يلزمها )يعتريها( المرﺾ،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يحيز )يأخذ( إمرأة )زوجة
 سوﻒ تستقر ]تأمﻦ[ فﻲ بيﺖ، سوﻒ لﻦ يتركها، سوﻒ يحيز )يأخذ( )امرأة ثانية(؛ زوجتﻪ التﻲ ل َ َزﻢَ )إعْترﻰ( المرﺾ،(ثانية )اخرﻰ
.( )و( سوﻒ يتحمَﻞ مشقتها حتﻰ )مادامﺖ( )هﻲ( حيّة )علﻰ قيد الحياة،(هيّﺊ )هو
If (after) a person [a man] takes a woman (wife), a terminal illness seizes her, (then) set his face
(eye) on taking a second (another) (woman), he shall take (the second woman); his woman (wife)
who was seized by terminal illness, he shall not leave her, she shall settle in a house he prepared
(equipped), (and) he shall bear her hardship (her responsibility) until (as long as) she is alive.

§ 149.—XXV, 1-9
1 šum-ma zinništum ši-i 2 i-na bît mu-ti-ša 3 wa-ša-ba-am 4 la im-ta-gar 5 še-ri-iḳ-ta-ša 6 ša
iš-tu bbît a-bi-ša 7 ub-lam 8 u-ša-lam-šim-ma 9 it-ta-al-la-ak

 يتأل ّ ْﻚ9 َ ُيسَل َﻢْ ِذيِﻢ8 ْ ُيبْل َﻢ7 ﺖ بيﺖ أبﻲ ذا
ُ إس
ْ  ذا6 [ﺖ ذا
َ  شَنِقْﺖَ ذا ]شَر ِ ْق5 ْ ﻻ يمتجَر4 ْ َوثَبَﻢ3 إﻦ بيﺖ ُمؤتﻲ ذا
َ 2  ثُﻢﱠ ذنِثْتُ ْﻢ ذيﻲ1

 سوﻒ ُيأمّﻦ صدقتها التﻲ ّأول ُما )فﻲ،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( هذﻪ اﻻنثﻰ )الزوجة المريضة( ﻻ تقبﻞ اﻻقامة فﻲ بيﺖ زوجها148 |وفﻖ الفقرة
. )و( سوﻒ تذهﺐ،البداية( يجلﺐ بيﺖ ابيها
|Referencing §148| If (after) this female (the sick wife) does not accept residing in her husband’s
house, he shall secure (guarantee) her endowment that once (first) her father’s house brings, (and)
she shall go.

§ 150.—XXV, 10-25
šum-ma a-wi-lum 11 a-na aš-ša-ti-šu 12 eḳlam kirâm bîtam 13 u bi-ša-am 14 iš-ru-uḳ-šim 15
ku-nu-uk-kam 16 i-zi-ib-ši-im 17 wa-ar-ki bmu-ti-ša 18 mârê-ša u-ul bi-ba-ga-ru-ši 19 um-muum 20 wa-ar-ka-za 21 a-na mâri-ša 22 ša i-ra-am-mu 23 i-na-ad-di-in 24 a-na a-ḫi-im 25 u-ul ina-ad-di-in
10
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 َورﻚِ مؤتﻲ ذا17  ِيعِز ِﺐ ِذيﻢ16  كُ ُن َك ْﻢ15 [ذي ْﻢ
ِ ]يش ُرﻖ
ْ ذي ْﻢ
ِ يش ُنﻖ
ْ 14  و بِيذَ ْﻢ13 كير ْﻢ بيتَ ْﻢ
َ  حِقْل َ ْﻢ12 ﺖ ذو
ِ أس
ّ أﻦ
َ 11 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ10
ْ أُ ْﻞ ينَ ِدﻦ25 ْأخﻢ
ِ أﻦ
َ 24 ْين ِدﻦ
َ 23 يرأمو
َ  ذا22 أﻦ مأرﻲ ذا
َ 21 [َ]وركﺖ
َ رﻚ ذا
َ َ و20 ْ أُمُﻢ19 [جرو ذﻲ[ ]يبَقَرو ذﻲ
َ ]يف
َ جرو ذﻲ
َ يب
َ مأرﻲ ذا أُ ْﻞ

( يترﻚ لها وثيقة )وصية، وممتلكاﺖ، بيﺖ، بستاﻦ،يتصدﻖ )يوصﻲ( لها حقﻞ
ّ
،( الﻰ إمرأتﻪ )زوجتﻪ،[بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
 سوﻒ )ربما( تعطﻲ الﻰ ابنها الذﻲ،( بعدها )بعد موتها، أبناءها سوﻒ لﻦ يُناز ِعوها )يُقاضوها(؛ اﻷ ُﻢ، وراء )موﺖ( زوجها،مختومة
.( سوﻒ )ربما( لﻦ تعطﻲ الﻰ شقيﻖ )لﻪ،َتحِﺐﱡ
If (after) a person [a man], to his woman (wife), he endows her a field, an orchard, a house, and
possessions, leaves her a sealed document (will), after her husband (death), her children shall not
contend her (legally challenge) her; the mother, after her (death), shall (may) give to the child whom
she loves, shall (may) not give to (his) sibling.

§ 151.—XXV, 26-51
šum-ma zinništum 27 ša i-na bît a-wi-lim 28 wa-aš-ba-at 29 aš-šum be-el bḫu-bu-ul-lim 30 ša
mu-ti-ša 31 la ṣa-ba-ti-ša 32 mu-za bur-ta-ak-ki-is 33 dup-pa-am 34 uš-te-zi-ib 35 šum-ma ba-wilum šu-u 36 la-ma zinništam šu-a-ti 37 i-iḫ-ḫa-zu 38 ḫu-bu-ul-lum 39 e-li-šu 40 i-ba-aš-ši 41 be-el
ḫu-bu-ul-bli-šu 42 aš-ša-zu 43 u-ul i-ṣa-bba-tu 44 u šum-ma bzinništum ši-i 45 la-ma a-na bît bawi-lim 46 i-ir-ru-bu 47 ḫu-bu-ul-lum 48 e-li-ša 49 i-ba-aš-ši 50 be-el ḫu-bu-ul-bli-ša 51 mu-za u-ul
bi-ṣa-ba-tu
26

ْوبﻢ
َ  ُد33  مؤﺖْ ذا ]مؤﺖَ[ ُي ْرتَ ِكﺲ32  ﻻ ضَبَﻂِ ذا31  ذا مؤتﻲ ذا30 ْ هَذُﻢْ بَعَﻞْ حُبُ ِلﻢ29 ﺖ
ْ َ َوثْب28 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َإﻦ بيﺖ أ
َ  ذا27 ْ ثُﻢﱠ ذنِثْتُﻢ26
 أسﱠﺖْ ذو42  بَعَﻞْ حُبُﻞِ ذو41 يبذﻲ
َ 40  ِعلﻲ ذو39 ْحبُل ُﻢ
ُ 38 ُ ُيحَز37 ِذنثْتَ ْﻢ ذُأﺖ
ِ  ل َما36  ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ ذوو35 ْ يُسْتَعْز ِﺐ34 [ْ]دُوفَﻢ
ُ ]أس
ﱠ
 مؤﺖْ ذا51  بَعَﻞْ حُبُﻞِ ذا50 يبذﻲ
َ 49  ِعلﻲ ذا48 ْحبُل ُﻢ
ُ 47 ﺐ
ُ ِ  يئِر46 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ ل َما أﻦَ بيﺖ أ45  ثُﻢﱠ ذنِثْتُﻢْ ذيﻲ44 ُ أُﻞْ يضَبَﻂ43 [ﺖ
ُ
ﻂ
ُ َيضب
َ ]مؤﺖ[ أ ْﻞ
َ

)ديﻦ( زوجها
َ  هذا ﻷﻦ مالﻚ سند،بعد اﻦ )اذا( انثﻰ )امرأة( مقيمة فﻲ بيﺖ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ )زوﺞ( تُعاقد زوجها ليترﻚ لوﺢ مختوﻢ
( )المالﻚ،)ديﻦ( قبﻞ اﻦ يحيز )يأخذ( المرأة
َ ﻻ )غير( ُملز ِﻢ )قضائيا( لها؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ )الزوﺞ( يملﻚ عليﻪ سند
[)ديﻦ( قبﻞ اﻦ تدخﻞ الﻰ بيﺖ الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ
َ سوﻒ لﻦ يمسﻚْ )قضائيا( زوجتﻪ؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( اﻻنثﻰ )الزوجة( تملﻚ عليها سند
.)يلز ِﻢ قضائيا( زوجها
ُ  مالﻚ سندها سوﻒ لﻦ يمسﻚ،()الزوﺞ
If (after) a female (wife) residing in a person’s [man’s] (husband’s) house contracts her husband to
leave a sealed tablet, that is because the owner of her husband bond (debt) is not holding (obliging)
on her; if (after) this person [this man] (the husband) has on him a bond (debt) before he takes the
woman (the wife), he (the owner) shall not hold his wife (responsible); if (after) this woman (this
wife) has on her a bond (debt) before she enters to the person’s [the man’s] (the husband’s) house,
the owner of her bond shall not hold her husband (responsible).

§ 152.—XXV, 52-60
šum-ma iš-tu 53 zinništum ši-i 54 a-na bît a-wi-lim 55 i-ru-bu 56 e-li-šu-nu 57 ḫu-bu-ul-lum 58
it-tab-ši 59 ki-la-la-šu-nu 60 tamkaram i-ip-pa-lu
52

كارﻢْ ِي ِئﱠفلو
َ ْ َتم60 ُ كِﻻﻞَ ذُوﻦ59 [ يتّ ْبذﻲ ]يتّبْثﻲ58 ْ حُبُل ُﻢ57 ُ ِعلﻲ ُذوﻦ56 ﺐ
ُ  ُإر55 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َأﻦ بيﺖ أ
َ 54 ذنثْتُﻢْ ذيﻲ
ِ 53 ُ ثُﻢﱠ إسْﺖ52

(]يظهر[ )ينمو
َ يتواجد
َ
()الديﻦ
َ  السند،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( ّأول ُما )حالما( هذﻪ اﻻنثﻰ )الزوجة( دخلﺖ فﻲ بيﺖ الزوﺞ151 |وفﻖ الفقرة
. كﻻهﻢ سوﻒ يتحملو )ديﻦ( المتاجر،عليهﻢ
|Referencing §151| If (after) once this female (the wife) entered in the house of the person [the man]
(the husband), the bond (the debt) exists [occurs] (grows) on them, both shall take upon (the debt
of) the merchant.
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§ 153.—XXV, 61-66
šum-ma aš-ša-at ba-wi-lim 62 aš-šum zi-ka-bri-im 63 ša-ni-im 64 mu-za uš-di-ik 65 zinništam
šu-a-ti bi-na ga-ši-ši-im 66 i-ša-ak-ka-nu-ši

61

يس َكنو ذﻲ
َ 66 [سْﻢ
ِ س
ِ ]ق
َ ْسﻢ
ِ ِجس
َ إﻦ
َ ِ ذنِثْتُﻢْ ذُأﺖ65 ْمؤﺖ ذا ]مؤﺖَ[ يُسْ ِدﻚ
ْ 64 ْثانﻢ
ِ 63 ْ هَذُﻢْ ِذكَر ِﻢ62 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َﺖ أ
ْ ّ ثُﻢﱠ أس61

( سوﻒ يقرّوها )يخرقوها للموﺖ، تلﻚ اﻻنثﻰ،()آخر
َ  هذا بسبﺐ رجﻞ ثانﻲ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( إمرأة )زوجة( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ تطعﻦْ زوجها
.(بعصا )بخازوﻖ
If (after) a person’s [man’s] woman (a wife) stabs her husband, that is because of a second (another)
male (man), that female (wife), they shall set her (penerate (impale) her to death) in (with) a stick.

§ 154.—XXV, 67-71
67

šum-ma a-wi-lum 68 mâra-zu 69 il-ta-ma-ad 70 a-wi-lam šu-a-ti 71 alam u-še-iz-bzu-u-šu

[ش ِئتو ذو
َ ]ي
ُ ش ِئزو ذو
َ  أيل َ ْﻢ ُي71 ِ أَويل َﻢ ]عَويل َﻢ[ ذُآﺖ70 ْ يلْ َت َمد69 [ﺖ
ُ ]مأر
َ مأرﺖْ ذو
َ 68 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ67

. سوﻒ يفرقونﻪ )يبعدونﻪ عﻦ( اﻻهﻞ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يبلﻲ بضرﺐ بنتﻪ
If (after) a person [a man] batters his daughter, that person [man], they shall seperate him of (set
him aside from) the family.

§ 155.—XXV, 72- XXVI, 1
šum-ma a-wi-lum 73 a-na mâri-šu 74 kallâtam bi-ḫi-ir-ma 75 mâr-šu il-ma-zi 76 šu-u wa-arbka-nu-um-ma 77 i-na zu-ni-ša 78 it-ta-ti-il-ma 79 iṣ-ṣa-ab-tu-šu 80 a-wi-lam šu-a-ti 81 i-ka-zušu-ma 82 a-na me-e XXVI, 1 i-na-ad-du-u-ši
72

زوﻦ
ِ َ إﻦ77  ذوو َو ْر َك ُن َﻢ76 [[ﺲ ذﻲ ]يلْمَسِﻲ
ْ مأر ذو يلْمَدْ ذﻲ ]يلْمَ ِدﻲ[ ]يلْ َم
ْ 75 َيخ ْرﻢ
ِ [ْ كَل ّ َت ْﻢ ]َك ّنتَﻢ74 أﻦ مأر ِ ذو
َ 73 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ72
 ينَدو ذﻲ1 أﻦ َمئﻲ
َ 82 [وﻢ
َ ُوﻢ ]يكَسؤ ذ
َ ُيكسَعو ذ
َ 81 ِ أَويل َﻢ ]عَويل َﻢ[ ذُأﺖ80 إض ْبﻂُ ذو
َ 79 َ يتَتِلْﻢ78 []ذوﻦ ذا
ِ
ذا

( هو )اﻷﺐ، )و( وراء ذلﻚ،[ )و( إبنﻪ يلتصﻖ )يقترﻦ( بها ]يلمسها،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يختار كُنّة )عروﺲ )زوجة(( الﻰ إبنﻪ
 )و( يرمونﻪ فﻲ الماء،( سوﻒ يسوقونﻪ )مقيدا،[ ذلﻚ الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ، )و( يمسكوﻪ،[يتضاجﻊ بجِماعها )بمَعيتها( ]فﻲ َع ْي ِبها
.()النهر
If (after) a person [a man] selects a pride (wife) to his son, (and) his son weds [touches] her, (and)
afterwards, he (the father) lays down (have sex) in her company [in her private part], (and) they
catch (hold) him, they shall chase him (tied), (and) shall throw him in the water (the river).

§ 156.—XXVI, 2-17
šum-ma a-wi-lum a-na mâri-šu 4 kallâtam 5 i-ḫi-ir-ma 6 mâr-šu la il-bma-zi-ma 7 šu-u i-na
zu-ni-ša 8 it-ta-ti-il 9 ½ ma-na kaspim 10 i-ša-ḳal-bši-im-ma 11 u mi-im-ma 12 ša iš-tu 13 bît abi-ša 14 ub-lam 15 u-ša-lam-bši-im-ma 16 mu-tu bli-ib-bi-ša 17 i-iḫ-ḫa-az-zi

2

3

يت ِت ْﻞ
َ 8 []ذوﻦ ذا
ِ
زوﻦ ذا
ِ إﻦ
َ  ذوو7 [[ﺲ ذﻲ ]يلْمَسِﻲ
ْ َمأر ذو ﻻ يلْمَدْ ذﻲ ]يلْمَ ِدﻲ[ ]يلْم
ْ 6 َ يخِ ْرﻢ5 ْ كَل ّتَﻢ4 أﻦ مأر ِ ذو
َ 3 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ2
16
يحزﻲ
ّ 17 ﺐ
مؤتو لِ ﱢ
َ
َ يسَل َ ْﻢ ِذ ِيﻢ15  ُيبل َ ْﻢ14  بيﺖ أبﻲ ذا13 ُإسﺖ
ْ  ذا12  و ِمﻢﱠ11 َ يثَقَﻞْ ِذيِﻢ10 سف ْﻢ
ِ  َم َنا َك2\1 9

( )اذا( هو )اﻷﺐ،[ )و( إبنﻪ ﻻ يلتصﻖ )يقترﻦ( بها ]ﻻ يلمسها،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يختار كُنّة )عروﺲ )زوجة(( الﻰ إبنﻪ
( وسوﻒ ُيأمّﻦ أﻲّ الذﻲ ّأول ُما )فﻲ البداية، سوﻒ يَزﻦ )ويعطﻲ( لها نصﻒ رطﻞ فضة،[)بمعيتها( ]فﻲ َع ْي ِبها
َ بجماعها
ِ يتضاجﻊ
.( )و( سوﻒ تحيز )تأخذ( زوﺞ قلبها )اختيارها،يجلﺐ بيﺖ ابيها
If (after) a person [a man] selects a bride (wife) to his son, (and) his son does not wed [touch] her,
(if) he (the father) lay down (have sex) in her company, he shall measure (and give) her ½ Mana (1
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lb.) silver, and shall secure (guarantee) anything that once (first) her father’s house brings, (and) she
shall take (marry) the husband of her heart (her choice).

§ 157.—XXVI, 18-23
šum-ma a-wi-lum 19 wa-ar-ki ba-bi-šu 20 i-na zu-un bum-mi-šu 21 it-ta-ti-il 22 ki-la-li-šu-nu
23 i-ḳal-lu-u-bšu-nu-ti
18

 يقَل ُو ُذنوتﻲ23 ﻻﻞ ذُونو
ِ  ِك22 يت ِت ْﻞ
َ 21  إﻦَ زوﻦْ ]ذوﻦْ[ أمﻲ ذو20  َو ْر ِﻚ أبﻲ ذو19 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ18

. سوﻒ يحرقونهما، كﻻهما،أمﻪ
ّ [ﺐ
ْ ْبجماﻊ )بمَعية( ]فﻲ عَي
ِ  يتضاجﻊ، وراء )موﺖ( أبيﻪ،[بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
If (after) a person [a man], following (the death of) his father, lay down (have sex) in the company [in
the private part] of his mother, both of them, they shall burn them.

§ 158.—XXVI, 24-32
šum-ma a-wi-lum wa-ar-ki
i-na zu-un 27 ra-bi-ti-šu 28 ša mârê bwa-al-da-at 29
30
31
it-ta-aṣ-ba-at a-wi-lum šu-u i-na bît a-ba 32 in-na-az-za-aḫ
24

32

25

ba-bi-šu 26

إﻦ بيﺖ أبا
َ 31  أَويل َﻢ ]عَويل َﻢ[ ذوو30 ْ إتْضَبَﻂ29 ْ ذا مأريﻲ َول َ َدﺖ28  َربيتﻲ ذو27 [ْ إﻦَ زوﻦْ ]ذوﻦ26  َو ْر ِﻚ أبﻲ ذو25 [ ُثﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ24
[س ْﺦ
َ س ْﺢ[ ]يﱠن
َ يﱠن َزﺢْ ]يﱠن

ﺐ[ زوجة أبيﻪ التﻲ
ْ ْ)بمعية( ]فﻲ عَي
َ  مُسِﻚَ )يتضاجﻊ( بجِماﻊ، وراء )موﺖ( أبيﻪ،[| بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ157 |وفﻖ الفقرة
. هذا الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ سوﻒ يُزاﺢ ]يُنحّﻰ[ فﻲ )مﻦ( بيﺖ اﻷﺐ،(ول َدﺖ أبناء )مﻦ ابيﻪ
|Referencing §157| If (after) a person [a man], following (the death of) his father, was caught (laying
down (having sex)) in the company [in the private part] of his step mother, this person [this man]
has removed himself in (from) the father’s house.

§ 159.—XXVI, 33-46
šum-ma a-wi-lum ša a-na bît be-mi-šu 35 bi-ib-lam 36 u-ša-bi-lu 37 tir-ḫa-tam id-di-nu 38
a-na zinništim ša-ni-tim 39 up-ta-al-li-bis-ma 40 a-na e-mi-šu 41 mârat-ka 42 u-ul a-ḫa-az biḳta-bi 43 a-bi mârtim 44 mi-im-ma 45 ša ib-ba-ab-blu-šum 46 i-tab-ba-al
33

34

أﻦ عمﻲ
َ 40 [س َﻢ
ْ ِ يُ ْفتَلِسْﻢَ ]يُبْتَل39 ثان ِت ْﻢ
ِ ْأﻦ ذنِثْتِﻢ
َ 38 إد ُﻦ
ِ [ْ تِ ْرحَتُﻢْ ]طِ ْرحَتُﻢ37  أُسَبِ ُﻞ36 ْ ِببْل َﻢ35  ذا أﻦَ بيﺖ عﻢﱢ ذو34 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ33
ْيتبَﻞ
َ 46  ذا َإب ْب ُﻞ ذُوﻢ45  ِمﻢﱠ44 مأرتِ ْﻢ
ْ  أبﻲ43 يق َتبﻲ
ْ أحز
َ  أُ ْﻞ42 َمأر ْتﻚ
َ 41 ذو

يتأم ْﻞ الﻰ أنثﻰ ثانية
َ ،( أعطﻰ )كـ(طرحة )كمهر،(عمﻪ )ابو خطيبتﻪ
قﻞ محصوﻞ الﻰ بيﺖ ﱢ
َ َبعد اﻦ )اذا( الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ الذﻲ ن
. أبو البنﺖ )العَﻢ( سوﻒ يأخذ أﻲ ما محصوﻞ أعطاﻪ،")أأخذ( بنتﻚ
ُ ْ )و( يقوﻞ الﻰ عمّﻪ "سوﻒ لﻦ أحِز،()أخرﻰ
If (after) the person [the man] who has transported crop to his uncle (future father-in-law), gave as
dowry, longs to another female, (and) tells his uncle “I shall not take your girl (daughter)”, the father
of the girl shall take whatever he transported (gave) to him.

§ 160.—XXVI, 47-59
šum-ma a-wi-lum 48 a-na bît e-mi-im 49 bi-ib-lam 50 u-ša-bi-il 51 tir-ḫa-tam 52 id-di-in-ma 53
a-bi mârtim 54 mârti-i u-ul a-na-bad-di-ik-kum 55 iḳ-ta-bi 56 mi-im-ma ma-la 57 ib-ba-ab-lušum 58 uš-ta-ša-an-na-ma 59 u-ta-ar
47

 ِم ﱠﻢ56  يقْتَبﻲ55 ْمأر ِتيﻲ أُﻞْ َأن ِد ُكﻢ
َ 54 ْمأر ِتﻢ
َ  أبﻲ53 َيدنْﻢ
ِ 52 [ْ تِ ْرحَتَﻢْ ]طِ ْرحَتَﻢ51 ْ ُيسَبِﻞ50  بِبْل َ ْﻢ49 أﻦ بيﺖ َع ِم ْﻦ
َ 48 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ47
ْ يُ َتأر59 [س َت َث َن َﻢ ]يُتﱠثَنَ َﻢ
ْ  ُي58 ْ إبَبْﻞُ ذُوﻢ57 مَل َﺊ

 )و( ابو البنﺖ،( يعطﻲ )كـ(طرحة )كمهر،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ ينقﻞ محصوﻞ الﻰ بيﺖ العﻢ )ابو الخطيبة159 |وفﻖ الفقرة
. )و( يُعيد،( )ابو البنﺖ( سوﻒ يضاعﻒ كامﻞ )بقدر( )ما( أعطاﻪ )مﻦ( أ ٍﻲ )مﻦ أﻲ شﻲء،"يقوﻞ "سوﻒ لﻦ أعطيﻚ بنتﻲ
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|Referencing §159| If (after) the person [the man] transports crop to the uncle (the future father-inlaw), gives as dowry, (and) the father of the girl says “I shall not give you my girl”, he (the father of
the girl) shall double the full (amount) he transported (gave) to him (of) anything, (and) return.

§ 161.—XXVI, 60-77
šum-ma a-wi-lum 61 a-na bît e-mi-šu 62 bi-ib-lam u-ša-bil 63 tir-ḫa-tam 64 id-di-in-ma 65 ibi-ir-šu 66 ug-dar-ri-zu 67 e-mu-šu 68 a-na be-el aš-ša-tim 69 mârti-i u-ul bta-aḫ-ḫa-az 70 iḳ-tabi 71 mi-im-ma ma-la 72 ib-ba-ab-lu-šum 73 uš-ta-ša-an-na-ma 74 u-ta-ar 75 u aš-ša-zu 76 i-biir-šu 77 u-ul i-iḫ-ḫa-az
60

]يجْتَ ْرﺊِ ذو
ُ [ﺖ
ُ ِجدَ ْرئ
ْ ]ي
ُ جدَر ِﺊ ذو
ْ  ُي66  إبِ ْر ذو65 َيدنْﻢ
ِ 64 [ح َت ْﻢ
َ  تِ ْرحَتَﻢْ ]طِ ْر63 ْ بِبْل َﻢْ يُسَبِﻞ62  أﻦَ بيﺖ عﻢﱢ ذو61 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ60
ُ ج َت ْر ِئ
ْ ]ي
ُ
ﺖ ذو
ْ أس
ّ  و75 ْ يُ َتأر74 [َ يُسْتَثَنَﻢَ ]يُتﱠثَنَﻢ73 ْ َإببْﻞُ ذُوﻢ72  مِﻢﱠ مَل َﺊ71  يقْتَبﻲ70 ح ْز
َ مأر ِتيﻲ أُ ْﻞ َت
َ 69 أس ِت ْﻢ
ّ أﻦ َبعَ ْﻞ
َ 68  عَﻢﱡ ذو67 [[ﺖ
77
76
ْﺖ[ إبِرْ ذو أُﻞْ يحَز
ُ ]أس
ّ

يتحداﻪ )علﻰ
ّ
 )و( صاحﺐ لﻪ،( يعطﻲ كطرحة )كمهر،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يَنقﻞ محصوﻞ الﻰ بيﺖ عمﱢﻪ )ابو خطيبتﻪ
)عمﻪ( سوﻒ يضاعﻒ
 ﱡ،"عمﻪ )ابو خطيبتﻪ( يقوﻞ الﻰ مالﻚ )سيد( اﻹمرأة )الخطيﺐ( "سوﻒ لﻦ تحيز )تأخذ( بنتﻲ
 )ثﻢ( ﱡ،(البنﺖ
.( وصاحبﻪ سوﻒ لﻦ يحيز )يأخذ( إمرأتﻪ )خطيبتﻪ، )و( يعيد،كامﻞ )بقدر( ما أعطاﻪ
If (after) a person [a man] transports crop to the uncle (future father-in-law), gives (it) as dowry,
(and) a fellow of his challenges him (for the girl), (then) his uncle (father-in-law) says to the owner
(master) of the woman (the future husband) “you shall not take my girl”, he (the father-in-law) shall
double the full (amount) he transported (given) to him (of) anything, (and) return, and his fellow
shall not take his woman (fiancé).

§ 162.—XXVI, 78-XXVII, 6
šum-ma a-wi-lum aš-ša-tam 80 i-ḫu-uz 81 mârê u-li-zum-ma 82 zinništum ši-i 83 a-na šiim-tim XXVII, 1 it-ta-la-ak 2 a-na še-ri-iḳ-bti-ša 3 a-bu-ša 4 u-ul i-ra-bag-gu-um 5 še-ri-iḳ-ta-ša 6 ša
mârê-ša-ma
78

79

ْ أُﻞ4  أبو ذا3 [ﺖ ذا ]شَر ِ ْقﺖِ ذا
ِ ْش ِنق
َ أﻦ
َ 2 ْيتأل َﻚ
َ 1 س ْم ِت ْﻢ
ِ أﻦ
َ 83 ْذنثْ ُتﻢ
ِ 82 [َ]ي ِأل ُتﻢ
ُ وﻢ
َ ُ مأريﻲ ُيألِدْ ذ81 يح ْز
ُ 80 أس َت ْﻢ
ّ 79 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ78
َ ذا مأرﻲ ذَاﻢ6 []شر ِ ْقﺖَ ذا
َ ش ِنقْﺖَ ذا
َ 5 ج ْﻢ
ُ ير
َ

 أبوها سوﻒ،( )و( اﻻنثﻰ )الزوجة( تذهﺐ الﻰ المصير )تموﺖ، تولِد لﻪ ابناء،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يحز )يأخذ( إمراة )زوجة
. صَ َدقتِها ﻷبناءها،لﻦ يُغَ ّرﻢ عﻦ )يُطالﺐ بـ( صَ َدقتها
If (after) a person [a man] takes a woman (wife), she bears him children, (and) the female (the wife)
goes to destiny (dies), her father shall not fine (penalize) (for) her endowment, her endowment of
(for) her children.

§ 163.—XXVII, 7-23
šum-ma a-wi-lum 8 aš-ša-tam 9 i-ḫu-uz-ma 10 mârê la u-bšar-ši-šu 11 zinništum ši-i 12 a-na
ši-im-tim 13 it-ta-la-ak 14 šum-ma tir-ḫa-tam 15 ša a-wi-lum šu-u 16 a-na bît e-mi-šu bub-lu 17
e-mu-šu 18 ut-te-ir-šum 19 a-na še-ri-iḳ-ti 20 zinništim šu-a-ti 21 mu-za u-ul bi-ra-ag-gu-um 22
še-ri-iḳ-ta-ša 23 ša bît a-bi-ša-ma
7

 ذا15 [ْح َتﻢ
َ  ثُﻢﱠ تِ ْرحَتَﻢْ ]طِ ْر14 ْيتأل َﻚ
َ 13 ْس ْم ِتﻢ
ِ أﻦ
َ 12 ذنثْ ُت ْﻢ ذيﻲ
ِ 11 [ﺚ ذو
ِ ش ْر
َ ]ي
ُ ﺖ ذو
ِ ش ْر
َ  مأرﻲ ﻻ ُي10 َ يحُ ْزﻢ9 ْأس َتﻢ
ّ 8 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ7
22
ْيرجُﻢ
َ ْ مؤﺖْ ذا ]مؤﺖَ[ أُﻞ21 ِ ذنِثْ ُتﻢْ ذُأﺖ20 [ِشنِقْﺖِ ]شَر ِ ْقﺖ
َ َ أﻦ19 ْ ُيتئِر ُذوﻢ18  عَﻢﱡ ذو17 َأﻦ بيﺖ َع ﱢﻢ ذو أُ ْبلو
َ 16 أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ ذوو
َ شَنِقْﺖَ ذا ]شَر ِ ْق
َ ذا بيﺖ أبﻲ ذَاﻢ23 [ﺖ ذا
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 )ثﻢ( هذﻪ اﻻنثﻰ )الزوجة( تذهﺐ الﻰ المصير، )و( ﻻ تنجبﻪُ ]تُبليﻪ[ أوﻻد،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يحز )يأخذ( إمراة )زوجة
 زوجها،(لﺐ هذا الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ الﻰ بيﺖ عمﱢﻪ )ابو زوجتﻪ
َ َ)تموﺖ(؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( عمﱡﻪ يعيدﻪُ )يعيدُ لﻪ( الطرحة )المهر( التﻲ ج
. صَ َدقتها لبيﺖ أبيها،(سوﻒ لﻦ يُ َغ ّرﻢ )يُطالﺐ بـ( صَ َدقة تلﻚ اﻻنثﻰ )الزوجة
If (after) a person [a man] takes a woman (wife), (and) she does not beget him children, (then) this
female (wife) goes to destiny (dies); if (after) his uncle (father-in-law) returns (to) him the dowry
which this person [man] brought to his uncle (father-in-law), her husband shall not fine (penalize)
for that female (wife) endowment, her endowment of (for) her father’s house (her family).

§ 164.—XXVII, 24-32
šum-ma e-mu-šu 25 tir-ḫa-tam 26 la ut-te-ir-šum 27 i-na še-ri-iḳ-bti-ša 28 ma-la btir-ḫa-ti-ša
29 i-ḫar-ra-aṣ-ma 30 še-ri-iḳ-ta-ša 31 a-na bît a-ta(=bi)-ša 32 u-ta-ar
24

30

[َصﻢ
ْ ِ يخر ِصْﻢَ ]يحَر
َ 29 [ﺖ ذا
ِ َ مَل َﺊ تِ ْرحَﺖِ ذا ]طِ ْرح28 [ﺖ ذا
ِ ش ِن ْقﺖِ ذا ]شَر ِ ْق
َ إﻦ
َ 27 وﻢ
ْ ُ ﻻ ُيتئِر ذ26 [ْح َتﻢ
َ ح َتﻢْ ]طِ ْر
َ  ِت ْر25  ثُﻢﱠ عَﻢﱡ ذو24
ْ يُ َتأر32 أﻦ آتا ذا
َ 31 [ﺖ ذا
َ شَنِقْﺖَ ذا ]شَر ِ ْق

( )الزوﺞ( سوﻒ يفر ِزْ ]يقْتِطﻊ[ كامﻞ )بقدر،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( عمﱢﻪ )ابو زوجتﻪ( ﻻ يعيدﻪُ )ﻻ يعيدُ لﻪ( الطرحة )المهر163 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.( )و( يُعيد )بقية( صَ َدقتها الﻰ آتيها )معطيها( )بيﺖ ابوها،طرحتها )مهرها( فﻲ )مﻦ( صَ َدقتها
|Referencing §164| If (after) his uncle (father-in-law) does not return (to) him the dowry, he shall set
aside (deduct) as much as the full (amount) of her dowry in (from) her endowment, (and) shall
return (the rest of) her endowment to its bringer (its giver) (her family).

§ 165.—XXVII, 33-50
šum-ma a-wi-lum 34 a-na mâri-šu 35 ša i-in-šu bmaḫ-ru 36 eḳlam kirâm u bîtam 37 iš-ru-uḳ
38 ku-nu-kam iš-tur-šum 39 wa-ar-ka a-bu-um 40 a-na ši-im-tim 41 it-ta-al-ku 42 i-nu-ma aḫ-ḫu
43 i-zu-uz-zu 44 ḳi-iš-ti a-bu-um 45 id-di-nu-šum 46 i-li-ḳi-ma 47 e-li-nu-um-ma 48 i-na ŠA-GA
bît a-ba 49 mi-it-ḫa-ri-iš 50 i-zu-uz-zu
33

[ْ ُكنُ َكﻢْ يسْتُرْ ذوﻢْ ]يسْطُرْ ذوﻢ38 [ْ]يش ُرﻖ
ْ ْيشنُﻖ
ْ 37 ْبيتﻢ
َ كيرﻢْ و
َ  حِقْل َ ْﻢ36 خ ُر
ْ  ذا ِع ِيﻦْ ذو َم35 أﻦ مأرﻲ ذو
َ 34 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ33
ﺖ
ْ ِ حر
َ  ِم ْت49 إﻦ شجا بيﺖ أبا
َ 48 َ ِعلينُﻢ47 َ يلْقِﻢ46 ْإدﻦُ ذُوﻢ
ِ 45 ْﺖ[ أبوُﻢ
ِ ش
ْ ]ق
ِ ﻂ
ِ س
ْ  ِق44 ُ يُزﱡزو43 ُ حِينُﻢَ أخو42 ُ إتَلْﻚ41 ْ أﻦَ سِمْتِﻢ40 أبو ْﻢ
ُ وَ ْر َﻚ
50
ُ]مِ ْتخَر ِﺖْ[ يُزﱡزو
39

دوﻦ( لﻪ
ّ ُ يُسَطّر )ي،( الﻰ إبنﻪ الذﻲ عَيْنِﻪ ُمختارة )الﻰ ابنﻪ المفضّﻞ، وبيﺖ، بستاﻦ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يتصدّﻖ )يوصﻲ( حقﻞ
 )اﻻبﻦ( سوﻒ يلقﻲ،( حينما )عندما( اﻻخوة يفرقو )يقسمو،( بعدما اﻷﺐ )قد( ذهﺐ الﻰ المصير )ماﺖ،وثيقة )وصية( مختومة
. )اﻻخوة( سوﻒ يفرقو )سوﻒ يتقاسمو( فﻲ حاجياﺖ بيﺖ اﻻﺐ بالتساوﻲ،( )و( عﻻوة )علﻰ ذلﻚ،)يأخذ( مُنحةِ )ما( أعطاﻪ اﻻﺐ
If (after) a person [a man] endows a field, an orchard, and a house to his son who is his eye’s chosen
(his favorite son), writes for him a sealed document (will), after the father has gone to destiny (died),
when the brothers divide, he (the favorate son) shall take the grant his father gave him, (and)
additionally, they shall divide in (share) the things (the belongings) of the father’s house, equally.

§ 166.—XXVII, 51-73
šum-ma a-wi-lum 52 a-na mârê ša ir-šu-u 53 aš-ša-tim i-ḫu-uz 54 a-na mâri-šu 55 ṣi-iḫ-ri-im
56 aš-ša-tam 57 la i-ḫu-uz 58 wa-ar-ka a-bu-um 59 a-na ši-im-tim 60 it-ta-al-ku 61 i-nu-ma aḫ-ḫu
62 i-zu-uz-zu 63 i-na ŠA.GA bît a-ba 64 a-na a-ḫi-šu-nu 65 ṣi-iḫ-ri-im 66 ša aš-ša-tam 67 la iḫ-zu 68
e-li-a-at 69 zi-it-ti-šu 70 kaspi tir-ḫa-tim 71 i-ša-ak-ka-bnu-šum-ma 72 aš-ša-tam 73 u-ša-aḫ-bḫazu-šu
51
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س ْم ِت ْﻢ
ِ أﻦ
َ 59 أبو ْﻢ
ُ  وَ ْر َﻚ58 ْ ﻻ يحُز57 ْأس َتﻢ
ّ 56 []صغْ َر ْﻢ
ِ  صِ ْه َر ْﻢ55 أﻦ مأرﻲ ذو
َ 54 ْ أسّتيِﻢْ يحُز53 َسو
ُ أﻦ مأريﻲ ذا ْإر
َ 52 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ51
ﻒ
ِ س
ْ  َك70  ز ِتّﻲ ذو69 ْ ِعلياﺖ68 ُ ﻻ إحْز67  ذا أسّتَ ْﻢ66 []صغْ َر ْﻢ
ِ صهْ َر ْﻢ
ِ 65 ُأﻦ أخﻲ ذُونو
َ 64 إﻦ شجا بيﺖ أبا
َ 63 ُ يُزﱡزو43 ُ حِينُﻢَ أخو61 ُ َإتلْﻚ60
 يُ َتحَزو ذو73 ْأس َتﻢ
ّ 72 َ يسَ َكنو ذُوﻢ71 [ح ِت ْﻢ
َ ]ط ْر
ِ ح ِت ْﻢ
َ ِت ْر

 ﻻ يحز )يأخذ( إمراة )زوجة( الﻰ إبنﻪ،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ ُيحيز )يأخذ( نساء )زوجاﺖ( الﻰ اﻻبناء الذيﻦ إستقرو )بلغو
 عﻻوة علﻰ حصتﻪ فﻲ )مﻦ( حاجياﺖ،( حينما )عندما( اﻻخوة يفرقو )يقسمو،( بعدما اﻷﺐ )قد( ذهﺐ الﻰ المصير )ماﺖ،الصغير
 )كﻲ( يجعلونﻪ يحيز،( )اﻻخوة( سوﻒ يضعو لﻪ ماﻞ طرحة )مهر،( ﻷخيهﻢ الصغير الذﻲ ما حاز )أخذ( إمراة )زوجة،بيﺖ اﻻﺐ
.()يأخذ( إمراة )زوجة
If (after) a person [a man] takes women (wives) for the sons who settled (matured), does not take a
woman (a wife) to his young son, after the father has gone to destiny (died), when the brothers
divide (share), in addition to his portion in (from) his father’s things (belongings), to their young
brother who did not take a woman (a wife), they shall set (put) for him dowry money, to enable him
to take a woman (a wife).

§ 167.—XXVII, 74-XXVIII, 8
šum-ma a-wi-lum 75 aš-ša-tam 76 i-ḫu-uz-ma 77 mârê u-li-zum 78 zinništum ši-i 79 a-na šiim-tim 80 it-ta-la-ak 81 wa-ar-ki-ša 82 zinništam ša-ni-tam 83 i-ta-ḫa-baz-ma 84 mârê it-ta-blaad 85 wa-ar-ka-nu-um 86 a-bu-um ba-na ši-im-tim 87 it-ta-al-ku XXVIII, 1 mârê a-na um-bma-tim 2
u-ul i-zu-buz-zu 3 še-ri-iḳ-ti 4 um-ma-ti-šu-nu 5 i-li-ḳu-ma 6 ŠA.GA bît a-ba 7 mi-it-ḫa-ri-iš 8 izu-uz-zu
74

 ذنِثْتُ ْﻢ ثانتَﻢ82  وَ ْرﻚَ ذا81 ْيتأل َﻚ
َ 80 س ْم ِت ْﻢ
ِ أﻦ
َ 79 ذنثْتُﻢْ ذيﻲ
ِ 78 []ي ِأل ُت َﻢ
ُ وﻢ
َ ُ مأريﻲ ُي ِأل ْد ذ77 َيح ْزﻢ
ُ 76 ْأس َتﻢ
ّ 75 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ74
َ
 شجا6  ِيلقوُ َﻢ5 اﺖ ذُونو
ِ  أُ َم4 [ِﺖ ]شَر ِ ْقﺖ
ِ ْش ِنق
َ 3 زو
ُ  أُﻞْ يُ ﱡز2 ْأﻦ أُ َم ِاتﻢ
َ  مأريﻲ1 ُ إتَلْﻚ87 ْس ْم ِتﻢ
ِ أﻦ
َ أبو ْﻢ
ُ 86 ْ وَ ْركَنُﻢ85 ْيتألد
ِ  مأريﻲ84 َيتحَ ْزﻢ
8
7
ِ
ِ
ُﺖ[ يُزﱡزو
ْ ]م ْتخَر
ِ ﺖ
ْ بيﺖ أبا ِم ْتحَر
83

 وراءها،( )و( اﻻنثﻰ )الزوجة( تذهﺐ الﻰ المصير )تموﺖ، )و( تولِد لﻪ أبناء،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يحيز )يأخذ( إمراة )زوجة
 اﻷﺐ )قد( ذهﺐ الﻰ المصير )ماﺖ(؛ اﻻبناء لﻻمهاﺖ، وراء ذلﻚ،)بعدها( يحيز )يأخذ( انثﻰ )زوجة( ثانية )اخرﻰ( )و( تولِد لﻪ ابناء
 سوﻒ يفرقو )يقسمو( حاجياﺖ بيﺖ اﻻﺐ، سوﻒ يلقو )يأخذو( صدقاﺖ )مُهر( أمهاتهﻢ،(سوﻒ لﻦ يفرقو )لﻦ يقسمو( )كﻞ شﻲء
.بالتساوﻲ
If (after) a person [a man] takes a woman (a wife), (and) she bears him children, (and) that woman
(wife) goes to destiny (dies), after her, he takes a second (another) woman (wife), (and) she bears
children, afterwards, the father has gone to destiny (died); the children to (of) the mothers shall not
divide (share) (all), they shall take their (respective) mothers’ family dowries, (and) they shall divide
(share) the things (the belongings) of the father’s house, equally.

§ 168.—XXVIII, 9-24
šum-ma a-wi-lum 10 a-na mâri-šu 11 na-sa-ḫi-im 12 pa-nam iš-ta-ka-an 13 a-na da-a-a-ni 14
mâri-i a-na-za-aḫ biḳ-ta-bi 15 da-a-a-nu 16 wa-ar-ka-zu 17 i-par-ra-su-ma 18 šum-ma mârum
bar-nam kab-tam 19 ša i-na ab-lu-tim 20 na-sa-ḫi-im 21 la ub-lam 22 a-bu-um mâri-šu 23 i-na
ab-lu-tim 24 u-ul i-na-za-aḫ
9

رﻚ ذو
َ  َو16 دآﻦ
ُ 15 يقتَبﻲ
ْ [س ْﺦ
َ ]أن
َ [س ْﺢ
َ ]أن
َ  مأر ِﻲ َأن َز ْﺢ14 ِ أﻦَ دآﻦ13  فَنَﻢْ يسْتَكَ ْﻦ12 [ْسخِﻢ
َ ]ن
َ ح ْﻢ
ِ س
َ َ ن11 أﻦ مأرﻲ ذو
َ 10 [ ثُ ﱠﻢ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ9
 أُ ْﻞ24 [ْإﻦ أبل ُ ِتﻢْ ]أبنُتِﻢ
َ 23  أبوُﻢْ مأرﻲ ذو22 ْ ﻻُيبْل َﻢ21 [ْخﻢ
ِ س
َ َسحِﻢْ ]ن
َ َ ن20 [ْإﻦ أبل ُتِﻢْ ]أبنُتِﻢ
َ  ذا19 ْ ثُﻢﱠ َم ُأر ْﻢ عَ ْرنَﻢْ ]عَنّﻢْ[ َك ْب َتﻢ18 َيف َرسُﻢ
َ 17
[س ْﺦ
َ ]ين
َ [س ْﺢ
َ ]ين
َ ْينَ َزﺢ
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 يقوﻞ للحكاﻢ،[بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يضﻊ الوجﻪ الﻰ )يتوجﻪ نحو( ازاحة )تنحية( إبنﻪ )مﻦ مسؤوليتﻪ( ]التبَرأ )مﻦ( إبنﻪ
ْ الحكاﻢ سوﻒ يتفحصو خلفيتﻪ )سوابقﻪ(؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( اﻹبﻦ ﻻ يحمِﻞ،"[]أتبرأ مﻦ ابنﻲ
َ (حﻲ( إبنﻲ )مﻦ مسؤوليتﻲ
ّ )أن
َ "سوﻒ أزيﺢ
 اﻷﺐ،[البنوة
ّ
ح ِم ْﻞ المسؤولية ]التبَرأ )مﻦ( مسؤولية
َ ()مسؤولية( التهمة ]العقوبة[ الضخمة التﻲ فﻲ )المبررة لـ( تنحية )ازاحة
.البنوة[ إبنﻪ
ّ سوﻒ لﻦ يزيﺢ )ينحّﻲ( فﻲ )مﻦ( حَمِﻞْ المسؤولية ]مسؤولية
If (after) a person [a man] set the face to (toward) the removal of his son (from responsibility) [to
disown his son], he says to the judges “I shall remove my son (from responsibility) [disown my son]”,
the judges shall examine his background; if (after) the son does not bear (the responsibility for) the
huge charge [penalty] that is in (that justifies) the removal of the bearing of (son) responsibility [the
disowning of sonship], the father shall not remove in (from) the bearing of (son) responsibility [from
sonship] his son.

§ 169.—XXVIII, 25-37
šum-ma ar-nam kab-tam ša i-na ab-lu-tim 27 na-sa-ḫi-im 28 a-na a-bi-šu 29 it-ba-lam 30 ana iš-ti-iš-šu 31 pa-ni-šu ub-ba-lu 32 šum-ma ar-nam bkab-tam 33 a-di ši-ni-šu 34 it-ba-lam 35 abu-um mâri-šu 36 i-na ab-lu-tim 37 i-na-za-aḫ
25

26

ْ ُث ﱠﻢ عَ ْرنَﻢ32  فَنﻲ ذو يُبَلو31 أﻦ إسْ ِتﺖْ ذو
َ 30 ْ يتْبَل َﻢ29 أﻦ أبﻲ ذو
َ 28 [ْخﻢ
ِ س
َ َسحِﻢْ ]ن
َ َ ن27 [ْ]أبن ِتﻢ
ُ ْإﻦ أبل ُتِﻢ
َ  ذا26 ْ ُث ﱠﻢ عَ ْر َنﻢْ ]عَنّ ْﻢ[ َك ْبتَﻢ25
[س ْﺦ
َ س ْﺢ[ ]ي َن
َ َ ينَ َزﺢْ ]ين37 [ْ]أبن ِتﻢ
ُ ْإﻦ أبل ُ ِتﻢ
َ 36 أبوﻢْ مأرﻲ ذو
ُ 35 ْ يتْبَل َﻢ34  َعدﻲ ]حَدﻲ[ ثِينِﻲ ذو33 ْ]عَنّﻢْ[ َك ْبتَﻢ

(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )اﻹبﻦ( يتحمﻞ ﻷبيﻪ )مقابﻞ ابيﻪ( )مسؤولية( التهمة ]العقوبة[ الضخمة التﻲ فﻲ )المبررة لـ168 |وفﻖ الفقرة
)لم ّرتﻪ اﻻولﻰ( سوﻒ يتحملو )يطيقو( )الحكاﻢ( وجهﻪ
َ لتﻪ
ِ ﻷو
ّ ،[البنوة
ّ
ح ِم ْﻞ المسؤولية ]التبَرأ )مﻦ( مسؤولية
َ (تنحية )ازاحة
 اﻷﺐ سوﻒ،(تﻪ الثانية
ِ  حتﻰ )مادامﺖ( ثانيتﻪ )مَ ّر،)يغفرو لﻪ(؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( )اﻹبﻦ( يتحمﻞ )مسؤولية( التهمة ]العقوبة[ الضخمة
.البنوة[ إبنﻪ
ّ يزيﺢ )ينحّﻲ( فﻲ )مﻦ( حَمِﻞْ المسؤولية ]مسؤولية
|Referencing §168| If (after) he (the son) bears to (in front of) his father (the responsibility for) the
huge charge [penalty] that is in (that justifies) the removal of the bearing of (son) responsibility [the
disowning of sonship], to (for) his first (time), they (the judges) shall bear (tolerate seeing) his face
(shall forgive him); if (after) he (the son) bears (the responsibility for) the huge charge [penalty],
until (as long as) (it is) his second (time), the father shall remove in (from) the bearing of (son)
responsibility [from sonship] his son.

§ 170.—XXVIII, 38-61
šum-ma a-wi-lum ḫi-ir-ta-šu 40 mârê u-li-zum 41 u ama-zu 42 mârê u-li-zum 43 a-bu-um 44
i-na bu-ul-ti-šu 45 a-na mârê ša amtum 46 ul-du-šum 47 mârû-u-a biḳ-ta-bi 48 it-ti mârê bḫi-irtim 49 im-ta-nu-šu-nu-ti 50 wa-ar-ka ba-bu-um 51 a-na ši-im-tim 52 it-ta-al-ku 53 i-na ŠA.GA bbît
a-ba 54 mârê ḫi-ir-tim 55 u mârê amtim 56 mi-it-ḫa-ri-iš 57 i-zu-uz-zu 58 TUR.UŠ TUR ḫi-ir-tim
59 i-na zi-it-tim 60 i-na-za-ak-ma 61 i-li-ḳi
38

39

إﻦ ُبلْﺖِ ذو
َ 44 ْ أبوُﻢ43 []يألِتُ َﻢ
ُ َ مأريﻲ ُي ِألدْ ذُوﻢ42 [اﺖ
ُ ]وأم
َ أما ذو
َ  و41 []يألِتُ َﻢ
ُ َ مأريﻲ ُي ِألدْ ذُوﻢ40 يرﺖ ذو
َ خ
ِ 39 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ38
إﻦ
َ 53 ُ إتَلْﻚ52 ْس ْم ِتﻢ
ِ أﻦ
َ 51 ْ وَ ْرﻚَ أبوُﻢ50 ُ يمْتَنو ذُوﻦ49 يرت ْﻢ
ِ خ
ِ  إتﻲ مأريﻲ48 يقتَبﻲ
ْ مأروا
ُ 47 ْ أُلْدو ذُوﻢ46 ْأمتﻢ
ُ أﻦ مأريﻲ ذا
َ 45 []بُلْﻂِ ذو
[َ ينَ َز ْك َﻢ ]ينَسَقْﻢ60 ْإﻦ ز ِتّيﻢ
َ 59 يرت ْﻢ
ِ خ
ِ [ﺲ تُ ْر ]طُ ْر
ْ  طُ ُر58 ُ يُزﱡزو57 [ﺖ
ْ ِ خر
َ ]م ْت
ِ ﺖ
ْ ِ حر
َ  مِ ْت56 ْأمتﻢ
ِ  و مأريﻲ55 يرت ْﻢ
ِ خ
ِ  مأريﻲ54 شَجا بيﺖ أبا
 ِيل ِقﻲ61

،[ فﻲ عنفوانﻪ ]فﻲ حياتﻪ،([ )و( أﻻﺐ )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ، وعبدتﻪ تولِد لﻪ ابناء، زوجتﻪ تولِد لﻪ ابناء،[بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
 ابناء،(يعدهﻢ مﻊ )بحساﺐ( ابناء الزوجة؛ بعدما اﻷﺐ )قد( ذهﺐ الﻰ المصير )ماﺖ
ّ ،"يقوﻞ لﻻبناء الذيﻦ ول َ َدﺖ لﻪ العبدة "أبنائﻲ

Appendixes and Reference Indexes

 سوﻒ،[المختار ]البِكر
ُ  بالتساوﻲ؛ فتﻰ ]ابﻦ[ الزوحة،الزوجة وابناء العبدة سوﻒ يفرقو )سوﻒ يتقاسمو( فﻲ حاجياﺖ بيﺖ اﻻﺐ
.(الحصة )و( يأخذ )سوﻒ يكوﻦ لﻪ الخيار اﻻوﻞ
ّ
يحددْ فﻲ
ّ
If (after) a person [a man], his wife bears him children, and his female slave bears him children,
(and) the father (the person [the man]), in his bloom [in his life], says to the children that the female
slave bore him “my children”, count them with the children of the wife; after the father has gone to
destiny (died), the children of the wife and the children of the female slave shall divide in (share) the
things (the belongings) of the father’s house, equally; the chosen [the first] son of the wife shall
determine in the portion (and) take (he shall have first choice).

§ 171.—XXVIII, 62-XXIX, 5
u šum-ma a-bu-um 63 i-na bu-ul-ti-šu 64 a-na mârê ša amtum bul-du-šum 65 mârû-u-a bla
iḳ-ta-bi 66 wa-ar-ka ba-bu-um 67 a-na ši-im-tim 68 it-ta-al-ku 69 i-na ŠA.GA bît a-ba 70 mârê
amtim 71 it-ti mârê bḫi-ir-tim 72 u-ul i-zu-uz-zu 73 an-du-ra-ar 74 amtim u mârê-ša 75 iš-ta-akka-an 76 mârê ḫi-ir-tim 77 a-na mârê amtim 78 a-na wa-ar-du-tim 79 u-ul i-ra-ag-gu-mu 80 ḫiir-tum 81 še-ri-iḳ-ta-ša 82 u nu-du-na-am 83 ša mu-za 84 id-di-nu-ši-im 85 i-na dub-bi-im 86 ištu-ru-ši-im 87 i-li-ḳi-ma 88 i-na šu-ba-at 89 mu-ti-ša uš-ša-ab XXIX, 1 a-di ba-al-ṭa-at bi-ik-ka-al 2
a-na kaspim 3 u-ul i-na-ad-bdi-in 4 wa-ar-ka-za 5 ša mârê-ša-ma
62

إﻦ شَجا بيﺖ
َ 69 ُ َإتلْﻚ68 ْس ْم ِتﻢ
ِ أﻦ
َ 67 ْ َو ْر َﻚ أبوُﻢ66 يق َتبﻲ
ْ مأروا ﻻ
ُ 65 ْأﻦ مأريﻲ ذا أمتُﻢْ أُلْدو ذُوﻢ
َ 64 [ﺖ ذو ]بُلْﻂِ ذو
ِ ْإﻦ بُل
َ 63 ْأبوﻢ
ُ  و ُثﻢﱠ62
أﻦ
َ 78 ْأم ِتﻢ
ْ  أﻦَ مأريﻲ77 يرت ْﻢ
ِ خ
ِ  مأريﻲ76 ْيستَ َكﻦ
ْ 75 أمتِﻢْ ومأريﻲ ذا
ْ 74 [ ْأندُرَ ْر ]أدﱡرَ ْر73 ُ أُ ْﻞ ُي ﱡززو72 ْيرتﻢ
ِ خ
ِ  إتﻲ مأريﻲ71 ْأمتﻢ
ِ  مأريﻲ70 أبا
ْإستُؤرُ ِذيﻢ
ْ 86 [ْ إﻦَ دُوبِﻢْ ]دُوفِﻢ85 ْ ِإ ِد ُﻦ ِذيﻢ84 [َمؤﺖ ذا ]مؤﺖ
ْ  ذا83  و نُ ُدنَ ْﻢ82 [شنِقْﺖِ ذا ]شَر ِ ْقﺖِ ذا
َ 81 ْ خِيرتُﻢ80 جمو
ِ ير
َ  أُ ْﻞ79 ْوَ ْر ُد ِتﻢ
 ذا مأريﻲ5 [ﺖ
َ رك
َ ]و
َ ركﺖْ ذا
َ َ و4 ْ أُ ْﻞ ينَ ِدﻦ3 س ِف ْﻢ
ْ أﻦ َك
َ 2 ْﺖ يئِ َكﻞ
ْ ط
َ ْ َعدﻲ ]حَدﻲ[ بَل1 ْ مؤتﻲ ذا يثَﺐ89 ْإﻦ ثُبَﺖ
َ 88 َ يلْقيﻢ87 [يﻢ
ْ ؤر ِذ
ُ ُ]إسْط
ذاﻢ
َ

( بعدما اﻷﺐ )قد،[ فﻲ عنفوانﻪ ]فﻲ حياتﻪ،ولدلﺖ لﻪ العبدة
َ | وبعد اﻦ )و اذا( اﻷﺐ ﻻ يقوﻞ "أبنائﻲ" لﻻبناء الذيﻦ170 |وفﻖ الفقرة
 سوﻒ يُقَرﱡ )يتﻢ( تحرر، ابناء العبدة مﻊ ابناء الزوجة سوﻒ ﻻ يفرقو )ﻻ يتقاسمو( فﻲ حاجياﺖ بيﺖ اﻻﺐ،(ذهﺐ الﻰ المصير )ماﺖ
)يطالبوـ( للعبودية؛ الزوجة سوﻒ تلقﻲ )تأخذ( صدقتها و عَطاياها
ُ  سوﻒ لﻦ ُي َغ ّرمو، ﻻبناء العبدة، ابناء الزوجة،العبدة وابناءها
( سوﻒ تأكﻞ )تَنْعَﻢْ( حتﻰ )مادامﺖ، )و( سوﻒ تقيﻢ فﻲ مقاﻢ )بيﺖ( زوجها،()دوﻦَ لها( فﻲ لوﺢ )سند
ّ  سطّرَ لها،التﻲ اعطاها زوجها
. وراءها )بعد موتها سيكوﻦ( ﻷبناءها،( )المقاﻢ( سوﻒ لﻦ ُيعطﻰ للفضة )لﻦ يباﻊ،(حيّة )علﻰ قيد الحياة
|Referencing §168| And after (and if) the father does not say “my children” to the children that the
female slave bore him, in his bloom [in his life], after the father has gone to destiny (died), the
children of the female slave with the children of the wife shall not divide (share) in the things (the
belongings) of the father’s house, the freedom of the female slave and her children shall be set, the
children of the wife, to the children of the female slave, shall not fine (demand) to slavery; the wife
shall take her endowment and her givings (presents) that her husband gave her, wrote her in a
tablet, she shall settle in her husband’s dwelling (house), she shall enjoy (the house) until (as long
as) she is alive, it (the dwelling) shall not be given for silver (shall not be sold), after her (death) (it
is) of (for) her children.

§ 172.—XXIX, 6-40
šum-ma mu-za 7 nu-du-un-na-am 8 la id-di-iš-ši-im 9 še-ri-iḳ-ta-ša 10 u-ša-la-mu-bši-im-ma
11 i-na ŠA.GA 12 bît mu-ti-ša 13 ṣi-it-tam 14 ki-ma ablim biš-te-en 15 i-li-ḳi 16 šum-ma mârê-ša 17
aš-šum i-na bîtim bšu-zi-im 18 u-za-aḫ-ḫa-mu-ši 19 da-a-a-nu 20 wa-ar-ka-za 21 i-par-ra-su-ma
22 mârê ar-nam 23 i-im-mi-du 24 zinništum ši-i 25 i-na bît mu-ti-ša 26 u-ul uz-zi 27 šum-ma
zinništum ši-i 28 a-na wa-ṣi-im 29 pa-ni-ša 30 iš-ta-ka-an 31 nu-du-un-na-am 32 ša mu-za 33 id6
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di-nu-ši-im 34 a-na mârê-ša 35 i-iz-zi-ib 36 še-ri-iḳ-tam 37 ša bît a-bi-ša 38 i-li-ḳi-ma 39 mu-ut liib-bbi-ša 40 i-iḫ-ḫa-az-zi

َ كيﻢ14 حتَ ْﻢ
ْ ض
ِ 13  بيﺖ مؤتﻲ ذا12 إﻦ شَجا
َ 11 َ يسَل َﻢْ ِذيِﻢ10 [ﺖ ذا ]شَر ِ ْقﺖِ ذا
ِ ْش ِنق
َ 9 [ْيدذْ ِذيﻢْ ]يِ ِدﻦْ ِذيﻢ
ِ  ﻻ8 ْ نُ ُدنَﻢ7 []مؤﺖ
َ
 ثُﻢﱠ مؤﺖْ ذا6
21
[ﺖ
َ ]و ْر َك
َ ﺖ ذا
ْ  وَ ْر َك20 دآﻦ
ُ 19 []يزهَمو ذﻲ
َ حمو ذﻲ
َ يز
َ 19 []ذوت ْﻢ
ِ
ْإﻦ بيتِﻢْ ذو ذيﻢ
َ ْ هَذُﻢ17  ثُﻢﱠ مأريﻲ ذا16  ِيلقِﻲ15 ْأبْلِﻢْ ]أبْنِﻢْ[ إسْتَﻦ
[ْ]وصئِﻢ
ْ
َ 28  ُثﻢﱠ ذنِثْتِﻢْ ذيﻲ27 [ أُﻞْ يُؤزﻲ ]يُعُصﻲ26  إﻦَ بيﺖ مؤتﻲ ذا25 ذنثْ ِت ْﻢ ذيﻲ
أﻦ
ِ 24 يمدو
َ 23 [ْ مأريﻲ عَ ْرنَﻢْ ]عَنّﻢ22 َيف َرسوﻢ
َ
36
35
34
33
32
31
30
29
ِ ]و
َ [هص ْﻢ
ِ ]و
َ [أص ْﻢ
ِ ] َو
[ْ]شر ِقْتَﻢ
َ ْأﻦ مأريﻲ ذا يعِز ِﺐْ شَنِقْتَﻢ
َ
ْمؤﺖ ذا ]مؤﺖَ[ ِإ ِد ُﻦ ِذيﻢ
ْ ص ْﻢ[ فَنﻲ ذا يسْتَكَﻦْ نُ ُدنَﻢْ ذا
40
39
38
يحزﻲ
َ
ﺐ ذا
يﻢ مؤﺖْ ِل ﱢ
َ ِ ذا بيﺖ أبﻲ ذا ِيلق37

 سوﻒ تلقﻲ )تأخذ( َن َفقة بقدر،أمنو لها )يعطوها( صدقتها
ّ  سوﻒ ُي،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( زوجها ﻻ يعطﻲ لها عَطايا171 |وفﻖ الفقرة
(ح ِمﻞْ مسؤولية )ابﻦ( ])نفقة( ابﻦ[ واحد فﻲ )مﻦ( حاجياﺖ بيﺖ زوجها؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( الحكاﻢ يتفحصو بعدها )بعد ذاﻚ
َ ()نفقة
 )اﻻبناء( سوﻒ لﻦ،[ )و( يجهّزو )ويضعو علﻰ( اﻻبناء التهمة ]العقوبة، هذا ﻷنهﻢ يزاحموها )يضايقوها( فﻲ البيﺖ العائد لها،أبناءﻪ
ُيخْرجو ]لﻦ َيطردو[ هذﻪ اﻻنثﻰ )الزوجة( فﻲ )مﻦ( بيﺖ زوجها؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( هذﻪ اﻻنثﻰ )الزوجة( تضﻊ وجهها )تتوجﻪ( للخروﺞ
 )و( سوﻒ تحيز )تأخذ( زوﺞ، سوﻒ تأخذ الصدقة التﻲ لبيﺖ أبيها، سوﻒ تترﻚ َعطيتها التﻲ أعطاها زوجها الﻰ ابناءها،()لﻻنفصاﻞ
.(قلبها )اختيارها
|Referencing §171| If (after) her husband does not give her givings (presents), they shall secure her
(family) endowment for her, she shall take a disbursement (an allocation) as much as one (son)
responsibility bearing [son] in (from) the things (the belongings) of the father’s house; if (after) the
judges examine (investigate) after that his children, that is because they harass her in her own home,
(and) furnish (put on) the children the charge [penalty], the children shall not force out that female
(wife) in (from) her husband’s house, if (after) this female (the wife) set her face (eye) on leaving
(her house), she shall leave to her children the givings (presents) that her husband gave her, she
shall take the endowment of her father’s house, (and) shall take the husband of her heart (her
choice).

§ 173.—XXIX, 41-50
šum-ma zinništum ši-i 42 a-šar i-ru-bu 43 a-na mu-ti-ša 44 wa-ar-ki-im 45 mârê it-ta-la-ad 46
wa-ar-ka zinništum ši-i bim-tu-ut 47 še-ri-iḳ-ta-ša 48 mârê maḫ-ru-tum 49 u wa-ar-ku-tum 50 izu-uz-zu
41

ْخ ُرتُﻢ
ْ  مأريﻲ َم48 [ﺖ ذا
َ ْ]ش َرق
َ  شَنَقْﺖَ ذا47 ﺖ
ْ ُ َو ْرﻚَ ذنِثْتُﻢْ ذيﻲ يمْت46 ْ مأريﻲ يتَل َد45 ْ وَ ْركِﻢ44 أﻦ مؤتﻲ ذا
َ 43 ﺐ
ُ أش ْر ُإر
َ 42  ثُﻢﱠ ذنِثْتُ ْﻢ ذيﻲ41
ُ يُزﱡزو50  و َو ْر ُك ُت ْﻢ49

( بعدما هذﻪ اﻻنثﻰ )اﻻﻢ،( تولد ابناء الﻰ زوجها اﻻخير )الﻻحﻖ، حيﺚ دخلﺖ،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( هذﻪ اﻻنثﻰ )الزوجة172 |وفﻖ الفقرة
. ابناء )الزوﺞ( المتقدﻢ )السابﻖ( و )الزوﺞ( المتأخر )الﻻحﻖ( سوﻒ يفرقو )سوﻒ يتقاسمو( صدقتها،تموﺖ
|Referencing §172A| If (after) this female (wife), where (in the house) she entered (later), she bears
(new) children to her later husband, after this female (wife) dies, the children of the advanced
(former husband) and the latter (later husband) shall divide (share) her endowment.

§ 174.—XXIX, 51-56
šum-ma a-na mu-ti-ša
ri-bša-ma 56 i-li-ḳu-u

51

52

wa-ar-ki-im 53 mârê la it-bta-la-ad 54 še-ri-iḳ-ta-ša 55 mârê ḫa-wi-

َ ِيلقُو56 َخو ِرﻲ ذاﻢ
َ  مأريﻲ55 [ﺖ ذا
َ  شَنِقْﺖَ ذا ]شَر ِ ْق54 ْيتل َد
َ  مأريﻲ ﻻ53 ْ َو ْركِﻢ52  ثُﻢﱠ أﻦَ مؤتﻲ ذا51
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|وفﻖ الفقرة  |172بعد اﻦ )اذا( هذﻪ اﻻنثﻰ )الزوجة( ،ﻻ تولد ابناء الﻰ زوجها اﻻخير )الﻻحﻖ( ،أبناء صفيّها )زوجها اﻻوﻞ( يلقو
)يأخذو( صدقتها.
|Referencing §172A| If (after) she does not bear (new) children to her later husband, the children of
her chosen (her first husband) shall take her endowment.

§ 175.—XXIX, 57-68
bêkallim 58

šum-ma lu warad
u lu warad 59 MAŠ.EN.KAK 60 mârat a-wi-lim 61 i-ḫu-uz-ma 62
63
64
mârê it-ta-la-ad be-el wardim 65 a-na mârê 66 mârat a-wi-lim 67 a-na wa-ar-bdu-tim 68 uul i-ra-ag-gu-um

57

ﺖ
مأر ْ
أﻦ مأريﻲ َ 66
يتل َدْ َ 64بعَﻞْ وَ ْردِﻢْ َ 65
ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ[  61يحُ ْزﻢَ  62مأريﻲ َ 63
ﺖ أَ ِ
مأر ْ
هيكلِﻢْ  58ولو َو َردْ  59مَﺲ عَﻦ كَأﻚْ َ 60
 57ثُﻢﱠ لو َو َردْ َ
ج ْﻢ
ير ُ
رد ِتﻢْ  68أُ ْﻞ َ
أﻦ َو ُ
ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ[ َ 67
أَ ِ

بعد اﻦ )اذا( ،لو )ليكﻦ( عبد قصر ،و)حتﻰ( لو عبد شخﺺ مﻦ العامة ،يحيز )يأخذ( بنﺖ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[) ،والبنﺖ( تولد أبناء ،مالﻚ
العبد ،ﻷبناء بنﺖ الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ ،سوﻒ لﻦ يُغَ ّرﻢ )يُطالﺐ( للعبودية.
If (after), let-it-be a palace’s slave, and (even) let-it-be an ordinary man’s slave takes (marries) a
daughter of a person [a man], (and) she gives birth to children, the owner of the slave, to the children
of the daughter of the person [the man], shall not fine (demand) to slavery.

§ 176.—XXVIII, 69-XXX, 21
u šum-ma bwarad êkallim 70 u lu warad MAŠ.EN.KAK 71 mârat a-wi-lim 72 i-ḫu-uz-ma 73 inu-ma i-ḫu-zu-ši 74 ga-du-um 75 še-ri-iḳ-tim 76 ša bît a-bi-ša 77 a-na bît warad êkallim 78 u lu
warad MAŠ.EN.KAK 79 i-ru-ub-ma 80 iš-tu in-ne-im-du 81 bîtam i-pu-šu 82 bi-ša-am ir-šu-u 83
wa-ar-ka-nu-um-ma 84 lu warad êkallim 85 u lu warad MAŠ.EN.KAK 86 a-na ši-im-tim 87 it-tala-ak 88 mârat a-wi-lim 89 še-ri-iḳ-ta-ša 90 i-li-ḳi 91 u mi-im-ma 92 ša mu-za u ši-i XXX. 1 iš-tu binne-im-du 2 ir-šu-u 3 a-na ši-ni-šu 4 i-zu-uz-zu-ma 5 mi-iš-lam bbe-el wardim 6 i-li-ḳi 7 mi-išlam 8 mârat a-wi-lim 9 a-na mârê-ša bi-li-ḳi 10 šum-ma bmârat a-wi-lim 11 še-ri-iḳ-tam bla i-šu
12 mi-im-ma bša mu-za u ši-i 13 iš-tu bin-ne-im-du 14 ir-šu-u 15 a-na ši-ni-šu 16 i-zu-uz-zu-ma 17
mi-iš-lam bbe-el wardim 18 i-li-ḳi 19 mi-iš-lam 20 mârat a-wi-lim 21 a-na mârê-ša bi-li-ḳi
69

ج ُدﻢْ ]قَدُ ْﻢ[  75شَنِقْتِﻢْ ]شَر ِقْتِﻢْ[  76ذا
مأرﺖْ أَويلِﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ[  72يحُ ْزﻢَ  73حينُﻢَ إحُزُ ذﻲ َ 74
هيك ِل ْﻢ  70ولو َو َردْ مَﺲ عَﻦ كَأ ْﻚ َ 71
 69و ثُﻢﱠ وَ َردْ َ
83
س َو
بيذ ْﻢ ْإر ُ
]إن ِع ْمدو[  81بيتَﻢْ إعِفُشو ]إعِ ُفسو[ َ 82
ﺖ َإن ِئ ْمدو َ
هيك ِل ْﻢ  78ولو َو َردْ مَﺲ عَﻦ كَأﻚْ  79يأ ُربْﻢَ  80إسْ ُ
بيﺖ أبﻲ ذا  77أﻦَ بيﺖ وَ َر ْد َ
]شر ِقْﺖِ ذا[ ِ 90يلقﻲ  91و ِمﻢﱠ
ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ[  89شَنِقْﺖِ ذا َ
مأرﺖْ أَ ِ
يتأل َﻚْ َ 88
س ْم ِت ْﻢ َ 87
أﻦ ِ
هيك ِل ْﻢ  85ولو َو َردْ مَﺲ عَﻦ كَأ ْﻚ َ 86
وَ ْر َك ُن َﻢ  84لو وَ َردْ َ
مأرﺖْ أَويلِﻢ
أﻦ ِثينِﻲ ذو  4يُزﱡ ُزﻢَ  5مِثل َﻢْ بَعَﻞْ وَ ْردِﻢْ  6يِ ِلقﻲ  7مِثل َﻢْ َ 8
]إن ِع ْمدو[ ْ 2إرسُوَ َ 3
ﺖ إنَئِمْدو َ
]مؤﺖ[ و ذيﻲ  1إسْ ُ
َ
مؤﺖ ذا
ْ
 92ذا
مؤﺖ ذا ]مؤﺖَ[ و ذيﻲ  13إسْﺖُ َإن ِئمْدو
ْ
ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ[  11شَنِقْتَﻢْ ]شَر ِقْتَﻢْ[ ﻻ يذو ِ 12م ﱠﻢ ذا
مأرﺖْ أَ ِ
أﻦ مأريﻲ ذا ِي ِلقﻲ  10ثُﻢﱠ َ
]عَويلِﻢ[ َ 9
ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ[  21أﻦَ مأريﻲ ذا ِيل ِقﻲ
ﺖ أَ ِ
مأر ْ
أﻦ ِثينِﻲ ذو ُ 16يزﱡ ُزﻢَ  17مِثل َ ْﻢ بَعَﻞْ َو ْردِﻢْ ِ 18يلقِﻲ  19مِثل َﻢْ َ 20
]إن ِع ْمدو[ ْ 14إرسُوَ َ 15
َ

وبعد اﻦ )اذا( ،عبد قصر ،و)حتﻰ( لو عبد شخﺺ مﻦ العامة ،يحيز )يأخذ( بنﺖ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[) ،و( حينما )عندما( حازها )أخذها(،
تدخُﻞْ الﻰ بيﺖ عبد القصر ،ولو عبد الشخﺺ مﻦ العامة ،أُسوة )أُسوة مﻊ( الصدقة التﻲ لبيﺖ أبيها) ،و( ّأول ُما )حالما( إلتصقو
)إقترنو( ،بنو )هيئو( بيﺖ ،أرسو )وضعو( ممتلكاﺖ )اثاﺚ() ،ثﻢ( وراء ذلﻚ ،لو عبد القصر ،ولو عبد الشخﺺ مﻦ العامة ،يذهﺐ الﻰ
المصير )يموﺖ(؛ بنﺖ الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ سوﻒ تلقﻲ )تأخذ( صدقتها ،وسوﻒ يفرقو )يقسمو( ﻹثنينِﻪِ )لنِصْفيﻪ( أﻲّ الذﻲ زوجها
وهﻲ ّأول ُما )حالما( إلتصقو )إقترنو( أرسو )وضعو( ،مالﻚ العبد سوﻒ يلقﻲ )يأخذ( نصﻒ ،بنﺖ الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ سوﻒ تلقﻲ )تأخذ(
ﻷبناءها نصﻒ؛ بعد اﻦ )اذا( البنﺖ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ ﻻ تملﻚ صدقة ،أيّما الذﻲ زوجها وهﻲ ّأول ُما )حالما( إلتصقو )إقترنو( أرسو
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 بنﺖ الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ تلقﻲ )تأخذ( ﻷبناءها، مالﻚ العبد يلقﻲ )يأخذ( نصﻒ،(صفيﻪ
ْ )لن
ِ  سوﻒ يفرقو )يقسمو( ﻹثنينِ ِﻪ،()وضعو
.نصﻒ
If (after), let-it-be a palace’s slave, and (even) let-it-be an ordinary man’s slave takes (marries) a
daughter of a person [a man], (and) when he took her, she enters to the house of the palace’s slave,
and (even) let-it-be the ordinary man’s slave along with the endowment of her father’s house, (and)
once they coupled, they established a house, settled in (put in) goods [possessions], afterwards, letit-be the palace’s slave, and (even) let-it-be the ordinary man’s slave goes to destiny (dies); the
daughter of the person [the man] shall take her endowment, and whatever that her husband and she
settled in (put in) once they coupled, they shall divide (share) to its twos (its halfs), the owner of the
slave shall take (one) half, the daughter of the person [the man] shall take (one) half to (for) her
children; if (after) the daughter of the person [the man] does not have an endowment, whatever that
her husband and she settled in (put in), once they coupled, they shall divide (share) to its twos (its
halfs), the owner of the slave shall take (one) half, the daughter of the person [the man] shall take
(one) half to (for) her children.

§ 177.—XXX, 22-60
šum-ma NU.MU.SU ša mârê-ša 24 ṣi-iḫ-ḫi-ru 25 a-na bîtim ša-ni-im 26 e-ri-bi-im 27 pa-niša 28 iš-ta-ka-an 29 ba-lum da-a-a-ni 30 u-ul i-ir-ru-ub 31 i-nu-ma 32 a-na bîtim ša-ni-im 33 i-irru-bu 34 da-a-a-nu 35 wa-ar-ka-at 36 bît mu-ti-ša 37 pa-ni-im 38 i-par-ra-su-ma 39 bîtam ša muti-ša 40 pa-ni-im 41 a-na mu-ti-ša 42 wa-ar-ki-im 43 u zinništim šu-a-ti 44 i-pa-ak-ki-du-ma 45
dup-pa-am 46 u-še-iz-zi-bu-bšu-nu-ti 47 bîtam i-na-ṣa-ru 48 u ṣi-iḫ-ḫi-ru-tim 49 u-ra-ab-bu-u 50
u-ni-a-tim 51 a-na kaspim 52 u-ul i-na-ad-di-nu 53 ša-a-a-ma-nu-um 54 ša u-nu-ut 55 mârê
NU.MU.SU 56 i-ša-am-mu 57 i-na kaspi-šu 58 i-te-el-li 59 ŠA.GA a-na be-li-šu 60 i-ta-ar
22

23

ﺐ
ْ يئ ُر
ِ  أُ ْﻞ30 آﻦ
ِ َ بَل ُﻢْ د29 ْ يسْتَكَﻦ28  َفنﻲ ذا27 ْ إر ِبِﻢ26 ثان ْﻢ
ِ ْأﻦ بيتِﻢ
َ 25 [غير
ُ ]ص
ِ ُ صِهير24  ذا ماريﻲ ذا23 [ُ ُثﻢﱠ نُمُﺲُ ] ُنقّﺲُ[ ]نُ ّكﺲ22
 وَركِ ْﻢ42  أﻦَ مؤتﻲ ذا41 ْ فَنِيِﻢ40  بيتَ ْﻢ ذا مؤتﻲ ذا39 َسﻢ
ُ يف َر
َ 38 ْ فَنِيِﻢ37  بيﺖ مؤتﻲ ذا36 ﺖ
ْ  وَ ْر َك35 ُ دَآﻦ34 ُ يئِر ِﺐ33 ْأﻦ بيتِﻢْ ثانِﻢ
َ 32 َحينُﻢ
49
[ُغيرتِﻢ
ُ ِهيرتِﻢْ ]ص
ُ ِ و ص48  بيتَﻢْ ينَصَرو47 [ش ِذبو ُذنوتﻲ
َ ُشز ِبو ُذنوتﻲ ]ي
َ  ُي46 [وف ْﻢ
ِ ]د
ُ وب ْﻢ
ِ  ُد45 [َيف ِكدوﻢَ ]يفَقِدوﻢ
َ 44 أﺖ
ِ ُ و ذنِثْتِﻢْ ذ43
 شَجا59 يتعَل ّﻲ
َ 58 ﻒ ذو
ِ س
ْ إﻦ َك
َ 57 س ُﻢ
َ  إإ56 [ُ مأريﻲ نُ ُمﺲُ ] ُنقّﺲُ[ ]نُ ّكﺲ55 ْ ذا عُنُﺖ54 ْسآم ُنﻢ
َ 53  أُ ْﻞ ينَ ِدنو52 س ِف ْﻢ
ْ أﻦ َك
َ 51  عُنِياتِﻢ50 َُي َربو
ْ 60 أﻦ َب ْع ِﻞ ذو
يتأر
َ
31

( سوﻒ ﻻ تدخﻞ بﻻ )بدوﻦ( )علﻢ،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( اﻷرملة التﻲ أبناءها صغار تضﻊ وجهها )عينها( )تتوجﻪ( الﻰ دخوﻞ بيﺖ ثانﻲ )آخَ ْر
 )و( سوﻒ،( الحكاﻢ سوﻒ يتفحصو خلفية )حالة( بيﺖ زوجها المتقدﻢ )السابﻖ،(الحكاﻢ؛ حينما )عندما( تدخﻞ الﻰ بيﺖ ثانﻲ )آخَ ْر
 سوﻒ يُعل ّمونَهما،(ُي َعل ّقو )يُ ْعهدو( الﻰ زوجها اﻻخير )الﻻحﻖ( وتلﻚ اﻻنثﻰ )الزوجة( البيﺖ الذﻲ لزوجها المتقدﻢ )السابﻖ
الع ّدياﺖ
ُ ( سوﻒ لﻦ يعطو للفضة )يبيعو،(يربو الصغار )أﻻبناء
ّ  )هُما( سوﻒ يحفظو البيﺖ و،(نونهما( )يكتبوﻦ لهما( لوﺢ )سند
َ ّ)يُبي
 سوﻒ يُعيد الحاجياﺖ الﻰ،( المشترﻲ الذﻲ إشترﻰ ُعدّة )حاجياﺖ( أبناء أرملة سوﻒ يتنازﻞ بفضتﻪ )يخسر فضتﻪ،()الحاجياﺖ
.مالكها
If (after) the widow whose children are young set her face (eye) on entering a second (another)
house, she shall not enter without (the knowledge of) the judges; when she enters to a second
(another) house, the judges shall examine the background (status) of her former husband, (and) they
shall entrust the house of her former husband to her later husband and that female (widow), they
shall mark them [clarify them] (write for them) a tablet; they (the widow and new husband) shall
protect the house and rear the young (children), they shall not give for silver (sell) the things
[belongings], a buyer who bought widow’s children things [belongings] shall cede in (give up) his
silver, shall return the things [belongings].
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§ 178.—XXX, 61-XXXI, 19
šum-ma NIN.AN bŠAL(?) 62 u lu zinništum zi-ik-bru-um 63 ša a-bu-ša 64 še-ri-iḳ-tam 65 iš-ruḳu-ši-im 66 dup-pa-am 67 iš-tu-ru-ši-im 68 i-na dup-pi-im 69 ša iš-tu-ru-ši-im 70 wa-ar-ka-za 71
e-ma e-li-ša 72 ṭa-bu na-da-nam 73 la iš-tur-ši-im-ma 74 ma-la li-ib-bi-ša 75 la u-ša-am-zi-ši 76
wa-ar-ka a-bu-um 77 a-na ši-im-tim 78 it-ta-al-ku 79 eḳil-ša u kirâ-ša 80 aḫ-ḫu-ša 81 i-li-ḳu-ma
82 ki-ma e-mu-uḳ 83 zi-it-ti-ša 84 ŠE.BA NI.BA bu ŠIG.BA 85 i-na-ad-di-nu-šim-ma 86 li-ib-ba-ša
87 u-ṭa-ab-bu 88 šum-ma aḫ-ḫu-ša 89 ki-ma e-mu-uḳ 90 zi-it-ti-ša 91 ŠE.BA NI.BA u ŠIG.BA 92 la
it-ta-ad-bnu-ši-im-ma XXXI,1 li-ib-ba-ša 2 la uṭ-ṭi-ib-bu 3 eḳil-ša u kirâ-ša 4 a-na ir-ri-ši-im 5 ša
e-li-ša bṭa-bu 6 i-na-ad-di-in-ma 7 ir-ri-za 8 it-ta-na-aš-ši-ši 9 eḳlam kirâm 10 u mi-im-ma 11 ša
a-bu-ša 12 id-di-nu-ši-im 13 a-di ba-al-ṭa-at bi-kal 14 a-na kaspim 15 u-ul i-na-ad-di-in 16 ša-nia-am 17 u-ul u-up-pa-al 18 ab-lu-za 19 ša aḫ-ḫi-bša-ma
61

ط ُر
ُ إس
ْ 67 [ْوفﻢ
َ ]د
ُ وب ْﻢ
َ  ُد66 [ْ]إش ُرﻖُ ذيﻢ
ْ ذيﻢ
ْ إش ُن ُﻖ
ْ 65 [ْ شَنِقْتَﻢْ ]شَر ِ ْقتَﻢ64  ذا أبو ذا63 ْ ولو ذنِثْتُﻢْ ِذكْ ُرﻢ62 [ْشهَﻞ
َ ] ْ ثُﻢﱠ نِﻦْ عَﻦْ سَعَﻞ61
 ﻻ ُيسَمْدِ ذﻲ75 لﺐ ذا
 َملﺊ ﱢ74 ذيﻢ
ْ إسطُ ُر
ْ  ﻻ73 ْﺐ َن َد َنﻢ
ُ َ ط72  إيما عِلﻲ ذا71 [ﺖ
َ ]و ْر َك
َ  وَ ْر َكﺖْ ذا70 ذيﻢ
ْ إسطُ ُر
ْ  ذا69 [ْ]دوفِﻢ
ُ وب ْﻢ
ِ إﻦ ُد
َ 68 ْذيﻢ
ِ ْذﻲ ]يُسَم
[ﺐ
َ ِ سِعِﺐَ ]شِع84 زتﻲ ذا
ّ 83  كيﻢَ عَمُ ْﻖ82 َ ِيلقوﻢ81 أخو ذا
ُ 80 حقِﻞْ ذا وكيرَ ذا
ِ 79 ُ َإتلْﻚ78 ْس ْم ِتﻢ
ِ أﻦ
َ 77 ْأبوﻢ
ُ رﻚ
َ َ و76 [ﺖ ذﻲ
1
92
91
90
89
88
87
86
85
ﺐ
يت ْد ُﻦ ذيﻢَ لِ ﱠ
َ ﺐ ﻻ
َ ْسج
ِ ﺐ[ نيﺐَ و
َ ِزتﻲ ذا سِعِﺐَ ]شِع
ّ
ْﺐ ذا يُطَبو ثُﻢﱠ أخوُ ذا كيﻢَ عَمُﻖ
سجْﺐَ ينَ ِد ُﻦ ذيﻢَ ِل ﱠ
ِ ِنحِيﺐَ و
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
كيرﻢْ و مِ ﱠﻢ
َ ﺖ ذﻲ[ حِقْل َ ْﻢ
ِ َ]يتعن
َ ﺖ ذﻲ
ِ يت َأن
َ [ﺖ
َ ِ ﺐ ينَ ِدنْﻢَ إر ِﺲْ ذا ِ]إر
ُ َيسﻢْ ذا ِعلﻲ ذا ط
ِ أﻦ إر
َ  ﻻ أُطِبو حِقِﻞْ ذا وكيرَ ذا2 ذا
َ ذا أخيﻲ ذاﻢ19 [ﺖ
َ ُ أبﻞ ذا ]أبل
ُ 18 ْيؤفﻞ
َ  أُ ْﻞ17 ْثان َياﻢ
ِ 16 ْين ِدﻦ
َ  أُ ْﻞ15 س ِف ْﻢ
ْ أﻦ َك
َ 14 ﺖ ِي َك ْﻞ
ْ َ َعدﻲ ]حَدﻲ[ بَلْط13 إد ُﻦ ذيﻢ
ِ 12 ذا أبو ذا

)تصدﻖ عليها( ابوها
ّ
تصدقها
ّ  التﻲ،()المطيعة او الخادمة فﻲ قصر
ُ  و)حتﻰ( لو أنثﻰ الطاعة،بعد اﻦ )اذا( اﻹمرأة ]العجوز[ الكاهنة
( أينما )حيثما( عليها مُسِ ْر )مُسر لقلبها،()دوﻦَ لها( "وراءها )بعدها
ّ سط َر لها
ّ ( )اﻷﺐ( ﻻ )ما،()دوﻦَ لها( لوﺢ )سند
ّ  سطّ َر لها،صدقة
،( بعدما اﻷﺐ )قد( ذهﺐ الﻰ المصير )ماﺖ، لﻢ يقصدﻪ لها،)مسرة( قلبها
ّ
 كامﻞ،()دو َﻦ لها
ّ سط َر لها
ّ ُمعطﻰ" فﻲ اللوﺢ )السند( الذﻲ
)يسرو( قلبها؛
ّ
 )و( يطيبو، مثﻞ حﻖ )بمقدار( حصتها، وصوﻒ، زيﺖ، )و( يعطونها حبوﺐ،اخوانها يلقو )يأخذو( حقلها وبستانها
 سوﻒ تعطﻲ حقلها،يسرو( قلبها
ّ  )و( ﻻ يطيبو )ﻻ، كما حﻖ )بمقدار( حصتها، وصوﻒ، زيﺖ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( اخوانها ﻻ يعطوها حبوﺐ
 )و( فﻻحها )مستأجرها( سوﻒ،(وبستانها الﻰ الفﻻﺢ )المُستأجِر( الذﻲ عليها مُسِرْ )مُسر لقلبها
)تنْ َع ْﻢ
َ  سوﻒ تأكﻞ،يتحمﻞ مشقتها
َ
 سوﻒ لﻦ ُتحَمّﻞ،( سوﻒ لﻦ تعطﻲ للفضة )تبيﻊ،(حية )علﻰ قيد الحياة
ّ ( وأﻲّ ما اعطاها ابوها حتﻰ )مادامﺖ، البستاﻦ،مﻦ( الحقﻞ
.ح ْمل ُها )أمﻻكها( ﻹخوانها
َ ،()تتعهد الﻰ( ثانيا )آخرا
َ ()تودِﻊ الﻰ
If (after) the priestess woman [the old priestess], and (even) let-it-be an obedience female (a palace’s
disciple or servant) whose father endowed her an endowment, wrote her a tablet, he has not written
her “after her, wherever on her pleasing (whoever pleases her heart) shall be given” in the table he
wrote her, her full heart (choice), he does not intend it for her, after the father has gone to destiny
(died), her brothers shall take her field and her orchard, (and) shall give her grains, oil, and wool, as
worthy as her portion, (and) shall please her heart; if (after) her brothers do not give her grains, oil,
and wool, as worthy as her portion, (and) do not please her heart, she shall give her field and her
orchard to the farmer (renter) who is over her pleasing (who pleases her heart), (and) her farmer
(renter) shall bear their hardship (their responsibility), she shall enjoy (the fruit of) the field, the
orchard, and whatever her father gave her until (as long as) she is alive, she shall not give for silver
(sell), she shall not load (pledge) to a second (to another), her load (her property) (will be) of (for)
her brothers.

§ 179.—XXXI, 20-42
šum-ma NIN.AN ŠAL(?) u lu zinništi zi-bik-ru-um 22 ša a-bu-ša 23 še-ri-iḳ-tam 24 iš-ru-ḳuši-im 25 ku-nu-kam 26 iš-tu-ru-ši-im 27 i-na dup-pi-im 28 ša iš-tu-ru-ši-im 29 wa-ar-ka-za 30 e20

21
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ma e-li-ša bṭa-bu 31 na-da-nam 32 iš-tur-ši-im-ma 33 ma-la li-ib-bi-ša 34 uš-tam-zi-ši 35 wa-arka a-bu-um 36 a-na ši-im-tim 37 it-ta-al-ku 38 wa-ar-ka-za 39 e-ma e-li-ša ṭa-bu 40 i-na-ad-di-in
41 aḫ-hu-ša 42 u-ul i-ba-bag-ga-ru-ši

َ إﻦ27 ْ إسْطُ ُر ذيﻢ26 ْ ُكنُ َكﻢ25 [ْ]إش ُر ُﻖ ذيﻢ
ْ ْإشنُﻖُ ذيﻢ
ْ 24 [ْ شَنِقْتَﻢْ ]شَر ِ ْقتَﻢ23  ذا أبو ذا22 ْ ولو ذنِثْتِﻲ ِذكْ ُرﻢ21 [ْ ُثﻢﱠ نِﻦْ عَﻦْ سَعَﻞْ ]شَهَﻞ20
س َتمْتِﻲ
ْ ُ ُيسْتَمْدِ ذﻲ ذﻲ ]أ34  مَلﺊ لﺐﱢ ذا33 ذيﻢ
ْ  إسْطُ ُر32 ْﺐ َن َد َنﻢ
ُ َ ط31  أيما عِلﻲ ذا30 [ﺖ
َ  وَ ْركَﺖْ ذا ]وَ ْر َك29 ذيﻢ
ْ  ذا إسْطُ ُر28 [ْدُوبِﻢْ ]دُوفِﻢ
[جرو ذﻲ
َ ]يف
َ يبجَرو ذﻲ
َ ْ أُﻞ42  أخوو ذا41 ْ ينَ ِد ْنﻢ40 ُ إيما عِلﻲ ذا طَﺐ39 [ﺖ
َ ]و ْر َك
َ  َو ْر َكﺖْ ذا38  إتَلْ ُﻚ37 س ْم ِت ْﻢ
ِ أﻦ
َ 36 ْأبوﻢ
ُ رﻚ
َ  َو35 [ذﻲ
[]يبَقَرو ذﻲ

()تصدﻖ عليها
ّ
تصدقها
ّ  و)حتﻰ( لو أنثﻰ الطاعة )المُطيعة او الخادمة فﻲ قصر( التﻲ،[بعد اﻦ )اذا( اﻹمرأة الكاهنة ]العجوز الكاهنة
( أيّما عليها مُسِرْ )مُسر لقلبها،()دوﻦَ لها( "وراءها )بعدها
ّ  )اﻷﺐ( سطّرَ لها،)دوﻦَ لها( وثيقة )وصية( مختومة
ّ  سطّرَ لها،أبوها صدقة
 وراءها،( بعدما ذهﺐ اﻷﺐ الﻰ المصير )ماﺖ،قصدﻪ لها
ّ )مسرة( قلبها يت
ّ
 كامﻞ،()دوﻦَ لها
ّ ُمعطﻰ" فﻲ اللوﺢ )السند( الذﻲ سطّ َر لها
.( إخوانها سوﻒ لﻦ يُناز ِعوها )يُقاضوها،( سوﻒ تعطﻲ أينما )حيثما( عليها مُسِ ْر )مُسر لقلبها،()بعد موتها
If (after) the priestess woman [the old priestess], and (even) let-it-be the obedience female (the
palace’s disciple or servant) whose father has endowed her an endowment, wrote her a tablet, he
has written her “after her, wherever on her pleasing (whoever pleases her heart) shall be given” in
the table he wrote her, her full heart (choice), he intends it to her, after the father has gone to destiny
(died), after her (passing), she shall give wherever on her pleasing (whoever pleases her heart), her
brothers shall not contend (legally challenge) her.

§ 180.—XXXI, 43-59
šum-ma a-bu-um a-na mârti-šu 45 šalkallâtim 46 u lu zinništi zi-bik-ru-um 47 še-ri-iḳ-tam
la iš-[ru]-uḳ-ši-im 49 wa-ar-ka a-bu-um 50 a-na ši-im-tim 51 it-ta-al-ku 52 i-na ŠA.GA bît a-ba
53 ṣi-it-tam ki-ma 54 ab-lim iš-te-en 55 i-za-az-ma 56 a-di ba-al-ṭa-at 57 i-ik-ka-al 58 wa-ar-ka-za
59 ša aḫ-ḫi-ša-ma
43

44

48

َ ْ سَعَﻞ45
أﻦ
َ 50 ْأبوﻢ
ُ رﻚ
َ  َو49 [ْ ﻻ يشْنُﻖْ ذيﻢْ ]يشْ ُرﻖْ ذيﻢ48 [ْ شَنِقْتَﻢْ ]شَر ِ ْقتَﻢ47 ْ ولو ذنِثْتِﻲ ِذ ْك ُرﻢ46 ْ]شهَ ْﻞ[ كَل ّتِﻢ
مأرتﻲ ذو
َ أﻦ
َ 44  ثُﻢﱠ أبوُ ْﻢ43
 ذا59 [َ وَ ْركَﺖْ ذا ]وَ ْر َكﺖ58  يئِ َك ْﻞ57 ْ]حدﻲ[ بَلْطَﺖ
َ  عَدﻲ56 َيز ْزﻢ
 ﱠ55  أَبْلِﻢْ ]أَبْنِﻢْ[ إسْتَ ْﻦ54 يﻢ
َ ضحْتَﻢْ ِك
ِ 53 إﻦ شَجا بيﺖ أبا
َ 52 ُ َإتلْﻚ51 ْسِ ْمتِﻢ
ذاﻢ
َ أخيﻲ

)يتصدﻖ
ّ
يتصدقها
ّ
 ﻻ،( و)حتﻰ( لو أنثﻰ الطاعة )ال ُمطيعة او خادمة القصر،(( ﻹبنتﻪ الكُنّة )العروﺲ )الزوجة،بعد اﻦ )اذا( اﻷﺐ
( سوﻒ تقتسِﻢْ )تأخذ جزء( نَفَقة بقدر )نفقة( حَمِﻞْ مسؤولية )ابﻦ،( بعدما اﻷﺐ )قد( ذهﺐ الﻰ المصير )ماﺖ،عليها( صدقة
 وراءها )بعد،(حية )علﻰ قيد الحياة
ّ ( )و( سوﻒ تأكﻞ )تَنْعَ ْﻢ( حتﻰ )مادامﺖ،])نفقة( ابﻦ[ واحد فﻲ )مﻦ( حاجياﺖ بيﺖ اﻻﺐ
.موتها( )جزءها( ﻹخوانها
If (after) the father, to his daughter the bride, and (even) let-it-be an obedience female (a palace’s
disciple or servant), does not endow her an endowment, after the father has gone to destiny (died),
she shall share a disbursement (an allocation) as much as one (son) responsibility bearing [son] in
(from) the things (the belongings) of the father’s house, (and) she shall enjoy (the house) until (as
long as) she is alive, after her (passing) (her share) of (for) her brothers.

§ 181.—XXXI, 60-75
šum-ma a-bu-um 61 šal?ḳadištam 62 u lu NU.PAR 63 a-na ilim iš-ši-ma 64 še-ri-iḳ-tam 65 la išru-uḳ-ši-im 66 wa-ar-ka a-bu-um 67 a-na ši-im-tim 68 it-ta-al-ku 69 i-na ŠA.GA bît a-ba 70
IGI.III.GAL ablûti-ša 71 i-za-az-ma 72 a-di ba-al-ṭa-at 73 i-ik-ka-al 74 wa-ar-ka-za 75 ša aḫ-ḫi-šama
60

Appendixes and Reference Indexes

َ ْ سَعَﻞ61
 ثُﻢﱠ أبوُ ْﻢ60
ْ وَ ْرﻚَ أبوُﻢ66 [ْ]يش ُر ْﻖ ذيﻢ
ْ ذيﻢ
ْ يش ُن ْﻖ
ْ  ﻻ65 [ْ شَنِقْتَﻢْ ]شَر ِ ْقتَﻢ64 [َ]يئ ِتيﻢ
ِ سيﻢ
َ ِ أﻦَ ِإل ْﻢ يع63 ْ ولو نوبَر62 ْس َتﻢ
ْ ]شهَ ْﻞ[ قَ ِد
[ﺖ
َ ]و ْر َك
َ ﺖ ذا
ْ  َو ْر َك75 يئ َك ْﻞ
ِ 74 ْ]حدﻲ[ بَلْطَﺖ
َ  َعدﻲ73  يزﱠ ْز َﻢ71 []أب ُنتﻲ ذا
ْ  جَﻞْ أبْل ُتﻲ ذا3  إجﻲ70 إﻦ شَجا بيﺖ أبا
َ 69 ُ َإتلْﻚ68 ْس ْم ِتﻢ
ِ أﻦ
َ 67
َ ذا أخيﻲ ذاﻢ59

يتصدقها )ﻻ
ّ
 )و( ﻻ، و)حتﻰ( لو )بنﺖ( متجافية )غير ورعة( لﻹلﻪ،(قديسة )ورعة
ّ ()ي ْن ُذر( )بنﺖ
َ [جﻪ
ّ ]يو
َ أﺐ يُ َم ّنﻲ
ْ (بعد اﻦ )اذا
(ح ِم ْﻞ مسؤوليتﻪ )ﻻبﻦ
َ 3\1 (تقتسﻢْ )تأخذ جزء
ِ
 )هﻲ( سوﻒ،( بعدما اﻷﺐ )قد( ذهﺐ الﻰ المصير )ماﺖ،يتصدﻖ عليها( صدقة
ّ
 وراءها،()ت ْن َع ْﻢ( حتﻰ )مادامﺖ( )هﻲ( حيّة )علﻰ قيد الحياة
َ  )و( سوﻒ تأكﻞ،])مسؤولية( بنُ ّوتﻪ[ فﻲ )مﻦ( حاجياﺖ بيﺖ اﻻﺐ
. )الجزء( ﻹخوانها،()بعدها
If (after) a father dedicates [directs] to the god a devotee [pure] (daughter), and (even) let-it-be a
withdrawn (non-devoted) (daughter), (and) he does not endow her an endowment, after the father
has gone to destiny (died), she shall share 1/3 his bearing of (son) responsibility [his sonship] in
(from) the things (the belongings) of the father’s house, (and) she shall enjoy (the house) until (as
long as) she is alive, after her (the share is) of (for) her brothers.

§ 182.—XXXI, 76-XXXII, 1
šum-ma a-bu-um 77 a-na mârti-šu 78 aššat iluMarduk 79 ša Bâbili.KI 80 še-ri-iḳ-tam 81 la išru-uḳ-ši-im 82 ku-nu-kam 83 la iš-tur-ši-im 84 wa-ar-ka ba-bu-um 85 a-na ši-im-tim 86 it-ta-alku 87 i-na ŠA.GA bbît a-ba 88 IGI.III.GAL ablûti-ša 89 it-ti aḫ-ḫi-ša 90 i-za-az-ma 91 il-kam 92 u-ul
i-il-la ak 93 aššat iluMarduk 94 wa-ar-ka-za 95 e-ma e-li-ša 96 ṭa-bu XXXII, 1 i-na-ad-di-in
76

82

[ْ ﻻ يشْنُﻖْ ذيﻢْ ]يشْ ُرﻖْ ذيﻢ81 [ْ شَنِقْتَﻢْ ]شَر ِ ْقتَﻢ80 [ِ بابﻞِ كيﻊ ِ ]قيﻊ
ِ  ذا79 [دوﻚ
ْ  أسّﺖْ ُإﻞ َم ْردوﻚْ ]ُإﻞ َم ْأر78 مأرتﻲ ذو
َ أﻦ
َ 77  ثُﻢﱠ أبوُ ْﻢ76
91
َيز ْزﻢ
 ﱠ90  إتﻲ أخيﻲ ذا89 [ جَﻞْ أبْل ُتﻲ ذا ]أبْنُتﻲ ذا3  إجﻲ88 إﻦ شَجا بيﺖ أبا
َ 87 ُ َإتلْﻚ86 ْ أﻦَ سِمْتِﻢ85 ْأبوﻢ
ُ رﻚ
َ  َو84 ْ ﻻ يسْطُ ْر ذيﻢ83 ْكُنُ َكﻢ
ْيندِﻢ
َ 1 ُ طَﺐ96  إيما عِلﻲ ذا71 95 [ﺖ
َ  َو ْركَﺖْ ذا ]وَ ْر َك94 [دوﻚ
ْ أسﺖْ ُإﻞ َم ْردوﻚْ ]ُإﻞ َم ْأر
ّ 93 ْ ُإ ْﻞ يئِل َﻚ92 ْإلْكَﻢ

،يتصدﻖ عليها( صدقة
ّ
يتصدقها )ﻻ
ّ
 ﻻ،ﻒ )إبﻦ إنليﻞ(( ذا أرﺾ بابﻞ
ْ العاص
ِ
دوﻚ )إبﻦ
ْ  إمرأة )كاهنة( اﻹلﻪ َم ْر، ﻹبنتﻪ،ْبعد اﻦ )اذا( اﻷﺐ
تقتسﻢْ )تأخذ جزء( مﻊ إخوانها
ِ
 سوﻒ،( بعدما اﻷﺐ )قد( ذهﺐ الﻰ المصير )ماﺖ،)يدو ْﻦ لها( وثيقة )وصية( مختومة
ّ يسط ْر لها
ّ
ﻻ
سﻞ الرسالة )لﻦ تقوﻢ بالعمﻞ(؛
ّ  )و( سوﻒ لﻦ تَتَ َر،ح ِم ْﻞ مسؤوليتﻪ )ﻻبﻦ( ])مسؤولية( بنُ ّوتﻪ[ فﻲ )مﻦ( حاجياﺖ بيﺖ اﻻﺐ
َ 3\1
.( وراءها )بعد موتها،()يسر قلبها
ّ
س ْر
ِ ُوﻚ سوﻒ تعطﻲ )جزءها( أينما )حيثما( عليها م
ْ إمرأة )كاهنة( اﻹلﻪ َم ْر َد
If (after) the father, to his daughter, (who is) a woman (a priestess) of the god Marduk (Ma’arduk:
son of the storm maker (son of Enlil)) of the land of Babylon, he does not endow her an endowment,
he does not write her a sealed document (will), after the father has gone to destiny (died), she shall
share with her brothers 1/3 his bearing of (son) responsibility [his sonship] in (from) the things (the
belongings) of the father’s house, (and) she shall not run the operation (shall not do the work); a
woman (a priestess) of the god Marduk shall give wherever on her pleasing (whoever pleases her
heart), after her (passing),

§ 183.—XXXII, 2-14
šum-ma a-bu-um 3 a-na mârti-šu bšu-ge-tim 4 še-ri-iḳ-tam 5 iš-ru-uḳ-ši-im 6 a-na mu-tim 7
id-di-iš-ši 8 ku-nu-uk-kam 9 iš-tur-ši-im 10 wa-ar-ka ba-bu-um 11 a-na ši-im-tim 12 it-ta-al-ku
13 i-na ŠA.GA bbît a-ba 14 u-ul i-za-az
2

9

ْ كُنُ َكﻢ8 []يدﻦْ ِذﻲ
ِ يدذْ ِذﻲ
ِ 7 ْمؤتﻢ
ِ أﻦ
َ 6 [ْ]يش ُرﻖْ ذيﻢ
ْ ْيشنُ ْﻖ ذيﻢ
ْ 5 [ْ شَنِقْتَﻢْ ]شَر ِ ْقتَﻢ4 []شوج ِت ْﻢ
َ
شوق ِت ْﻢ
َ مأرتﻲ ذو
َ أﻦ
َ 3 ْ ُثﻢﱠ أبوُﻢ2
يز ْز
 أُ ْﻞ ﱠ14 إﻦ شَجا بيﺖ أبا
َ 13 ُ إتَلْﻚ12 س ْم ِت ْﻢ
ِ أﻦ
َ 11 ْأبوﻢ
ُ رﻚ
َ  َو10 ْيسْطُ ْر ذيﻢ
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)يدوﻦْ لها( وثيقة
ّ
 يسطّرْ لها،( يعطيها الﻰ زوﺞ )يزوجها،)يتصدﻖ عليها( صدقة
ّ
يتصدقها
ّ
، ﻹبنتﻪ الجارية،ﺐ
ْ بعد اﻦ )اذا( اﻷ
. سوﻒ لﻦ تقتسِﻢْ )تأخذ جزء( فﻲ )مﻦ( حاجياﺖ بيﺖ اﻻﺐ،( بعدما اﻷﺐ )قد( ذهﺐ الﻰ المصير )ماﺖ،)وصية( مختومة
If (after) a father, to his daughter, the concubine, endows her an endowment, gives her to a husband,
writes her a sealed document (will), after the father has gone to destiny (died), she shall not share
(does not have a share) in (from) the things (the belongings) of the father’s house.

§ 184.—XXXII, 15-30
šum-ma a-wi-lum a-na mârti-šu 17 šu-ge-tim 18 še-ri-iḳ-tam 19 la iš-ru-uḳ-šim 20 a-na
mu-tim 21 la id-di-iš-ši 22 wa-ar-ka ba-bu-um 23 a-na ši-im-tim 24 it-ta-al-ku 25 aḫ-ḫu-ša 26 kima e-mu-uḳ bbît a-ba 27 še-ri-iḳ-tam 28 i-šar-ra-ḳu-bši-ma 29 a-na mu-tim 30 i-na-ad-di-nu-ši

15

16

يدذْ ِذﻲ
ِ  ﻻ21 مؤت ْﻢ
ِ أﻦ
َ 20 [ْ ﻻ يشْنُﻖْ ذيﻢْ ]يشْ ُرﻖْ ذيﻢ19 [ْ شَنِقْتَﻢْ ]شَر ِ ْقتَﻢ18 [ْ]شوجتِﻢ
َ
ْ شوقَتِﻢ17 مأرتﻲ ذو
َ أﻦ
َ 16 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ15
أﻦ
َ 29 [َ]يش َرقو ذيﻢ
َ ذيﻢ
َ يش َنقو
َ 28 [ْ]شر ِ ْقتَﻢ
َ ْ شَنِقْتَﻢ27  كيﻢَ عَمُ ْﻖ بيﺖ أبا26 أخو ذا
ُ 25 ُ َإتلْﻚ24 س ْم ِت ْﻢ
ِ أﻦ
َ 23 ْأبوﻢ
ُ رﻚ
َ  َو22 []يدﻦْ ِذﻲ
ِ
30
مؤت ْﻢ ينَ ِدنو ذﻲ
ِ

 بعدما اﻷﺐ )قد( ذهﺐ الﻰ، ﻻ يعطيها الﻰ زوﺞ،يتصدﻖ عليها( صدقة
ّ
يتصدقها )ﻻ
ّ
 ﻻ، ﻹبنتﻪ الجارية،[بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
 )و( سوﻒ يعطونها الﻰ زوﺞ،)يتصدقو عليها( صدقة كما حﻖ )حسﺐ قيمة( بيﺖ اﻻﺐ
ّ
يتصدقونها
ّ
 سوﻒ، إخوانها،(المصير )ماﺖ
.()يزوجونها
If (after) a person [a man], to his daughter, the concubine, does not endow her an endowment, does
not give her to a husband, after the father has gone to destiny (died), her brothers shall endow her
an endowment as worthy as the father ‘s house, (and) they shall give her to a husband.

§ 185.—XXXII, 31-38
šum-ma a-wi-lum ṣi-iḫ-ra-am 33 i-na me-e-šu 34 a-na ma-ru-tim 35 il-ḳi-ma 36 ur-ta-ab-bišu 37 tar-bi-tum ši-i 38 u-ul ib-ba-ag-gar
31

32

[ج ْر[ ]يبَقَ ْر
َ ]يف
َ يبجَ ْر
َ  أُ ْﻞ38  َت ْربيتُﻢْ ذيﻲ37  ُي ْرتَبﻲ ذا36 َ يلْ ِق ِيﻢ35 ْمأرتِﻢ
ُ أﻦ
َ 34 إﻦ مَئﻲ ذو
َ 33 []صغْ َر ْﻢ
ِ  صِ ْه َر ْﻢ32 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ31

بية
ُ التر
ْ  هذﻪ، )و( يربّيﻪ،()للتبنﻲ
ّ
للبنوة
ّ
(حسنﻪ وصفاءﻪ )فﻲ يفاعتﻪ
ُ بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يلقﻲ )يأخذ( )طفﻞ( صغير فﻲ
.(ناز ْﻊ )يُقاضﻰ( )عليﻪ
َ ُ)ذاﺖ التربية هذا( )هذا الطفﻞ المُتربّﻰ أو المُتبنّﻰ( سوﻒ لﻦ ي
If (after) a person [a man] takes a youngster in his youth (purity) to (for) sonship (adoption), (and)
rears him, that reared one (that foster child) shall not be contended (legally challenged) (for).

§ 186.—XXXII, 39-49
šum-ma a-wi-lum 40 ṣi-iḫ-ra-am 41 a-na ma-ru-tim bil-ḳi 42 i-nu-ma 43 il-ḳu-u-šu 44 a-ba-šu
45 u um-ma-šu 46 i-ḫi-a-aṭ 47 tar-bi-tum ši-i 48 a-na bît a-bi-šu 49 i-ta-ar
39

بيت ْﻢ ذيﻲ
ُ  َت ْر47 [ﻂ ]يخِطَ ْﺊ
ْ َ يخِئ46  و أما ذو45  أبا ذو44  إلْقُو ذو43 َ حينُﻢ42 مأر ِت ْﻢ يلْقِﻲ
ُ أﻦ
َ 41 [ْصهْ َرﻢ ]صِغْ َرﻢ
ِ 40 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ39
ْ 49 أﻦ بيﺖ أبﻲ ذو
يتأر
َ 48

 )الصغير( يخطﺊ بحﻖ،( )و( حينما )بعدما( ل َ َقاﻪ )أخذﻪ،()للتبنﻲ
ّ
للبنوة
ّ
بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يلقﻲ )يأخذ( )طفﻞ( صغير
.التربيةُ )ذاﺖ التربية هذا( )هذا الطفﻞ المُتربّﻰ أو المُتبنّﻰ( سوﻒ يعود الﻰ بيﺖ أبيﻪ
ْ  هذﻪ،()يأذﻰ( أبيﻪ وأمﻪ )المتبنياﻦ
If (after) a person [a man] takes a youngster to (for) sonship (adoption), when (after) he took him,
(the youngster) mistreats his (adopted) father and mother, that reared one (that foster child) shall
return to his father’s house.
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§ 187.—XXXII, 50-53
50

mâr NER.SE.GA 51 mu-za-az êkallim 52 u mâr zinništi zi-ik-bru-um 53 u-ul ib-ba-ag-gar

[ج ْر[ ]يبَقَ ْر
َ ]يف
َ يبجَ ْر
َ  أُ ْﻞ53 ذنثْتِﻲ ِذكْ ُر ْﻢ
ِ  ومأر52 ْؤز ْز[ هيكَ ِلﻢ
 ُمعَزﱠزْ ]مُ ﱠ51 [ مأر نَعَ ْرسَجا ]نَعَ ْرصَجا[ ] َنحَ ْرسَجا[ ] َنحَ ْرصَجا50

.(ناز ْﻊ )يُقاضﻰ( )عليﻪ
َ ُ و إبﻦ أنثﻰ الطاعة )المُطيعة او الخادمة فﻲ قصر( سوﻒ لﻦ ي، مُثقَﻞْ )حارﺲ( القصر،(المﻻزﻢ )المُرابﻂ
ُ إبﻦ
The son of the attendant, the encumbered (guard) of the palace, and the son of the obedience female
(the disciple or servant of the palace) shall not be contended (legally challenged) (for).

§ 188.—XXXII, 54-59
šum-ma mâr ummânim 55 mâram a-na tar-bi-tim 56 il-ḳi-ma 57 ši-bi-ir ga-ti-šu 58 uš-ta-ḫizu 59 u-ul ib-ba-gar

54

[ج ْر[ ]يبَقَ ْر
َ ]يف
َ ْيبجَر
َ  أُ ْﻞ57 [زو
َ ِس َتح
ْ ]ي
ُ ح ْز ذو
ِ س َت
ْ  ُي56 [جتﻲ ذو ]قَتﻲ ذو
َ [سبِرْ ]سِفِ ْر
ِ 56 َ يلْقِيِﻢ56 ْأﻦ َت ْربيتِﻢ
َ مأر ْﻢ
َ 55 ْ ُثﻢﱠ مأرْ أُ ّمانِﻢ54

(ناز ْﻊ )يُقاضﻰ
َ  سوﻒ لﻦ ُي، )و( ُيحيزُﻪ )يعل ّمﻪ( مهارة عمﻞ يدﻪ،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( ابﻦ أمانة )مهنة( يلقﻲ )يأخذ( إبﻦ للتربية )للتبنّﻲ
.()عليﻪ
If (after) a son of profession (a professional) takes a son to (for) rearing (for adoption), (and) makes
him gain (teaches him) the skill of his hand, he shall not be contended (legally challenged) (for).

§ 189.—XXXII, 60-64
60

šum-ma ši-bi-ir bga-ti-šu 61 la uš-ta-ḫi-zu 62 tar-bi-tum ši-i 63 a-na bît a-bi-šu 64 i-ta-ar

ْ يتأر64 أﻦ بيﺖ أبﻲ ذو
َ 63 بيت ْﻢ ذيﻲ
ُ  َت ْر62 [زو
َ ِ ﻻ يُسْ َتحِزْ ذو ]يُسْ َتح61 [جتﻲ ذو ]قَتﻲ ذو
َ [ ثُﻢﱠ سِبِرْ ]سِفِ ْر60

تربﻰ أو
ّ ُالتربيةُ )ذاﺖ التربية هذا( )هذا الطفﻞ الم
ْ  هذﻪ،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( ﻻ ُيحيزُوَ )ﻻ يعل ّمﻪ( مهارة عمﻞ يدﻪ188 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.المُتبنّﻰ( سوﻒ يعود الﻰ بيﺖ أبيﻪ
|Referencing §188| If (after) he does not make him gain (does not teach him) the skill of his hand,
that reared one (that foster child) shall return to his father’s house.

§ 190.—XXXII, 65-74
šum-ma a-wi-lum ṣi-iḫ-ra-am 67 ša a-na ma-ru-ti-šu 68 il-ḳu-šu-ma 69 u-ra-ab-bu-šu 70 itti mârê-šu 71 la im-ta-nu-šu 72 tar-bi-tum ši-i 73 a-na bît a-bi-šu 74 i-ta-ar

65

66

أﻦ
َ 73  َت ْربيتُﻢْ ذيﻲ72 يمتَنو ذو
ْ  ﻻ71  أتﻲ مأريﻲ ذو70  أُ َربوَ ذو69 َ إلْقُو ذُوﻢ68 ﺖ ذو
ِ مأر
ُ أﻦ
َ  ذا67 [ْصهْ َرﻢْ ]صِغْ َرﻢ
ِ 66 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ65
ْ 74 بيﺖ أبﻲ ذو
يتأر

ُالتربية
ْ  هذﻪ، ﻻ يعّدﻪ مﻊ )بحساﺐ( أبناءﻪ،رباﻪ
ّ (لبنوتﻪ )لتبنّيﻪ( )و
ّ ( )الطفﻞ( الصغيرَ الذﻲ لقاﻪ )أخذﻪ،[بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
.)ذاﺖ التربية هذا( )هذا الطفﻞ المُتربّﻰ أو المُتبنّﻰ( سوﻒ يعود الﻰ بيﺖ أبيﻪ
If (after) a person [a man], the youngster whom he took to (for) his sonship (his adoption), (and)
reared him, he does not count him with his children, that reared one (that foster child) shall return
to his father’s house.

§ 191.—XXXII, 75-95
šum-ma a-wi-lum ṣi-iḫ-ra-am 77 ša a-na ma-ru-ti-šu 78 il-ḳu-šu-ma 79 u-ra-ab-bu-u-šu 80
bî-zu i-bu-uš 81 wa-ar-ka mârê 82 ir-ta-ši-ma 83 a-na tar-bi-tim na-sa-ḫi-im 84 pa-nam iš-taka-an 85 mârum šu-u tal-ku-zu 86 u-ul it-ta-al-la-ak 87 a-bu-um mu-ra-bi-šu 88 i-na ŠA.GA-šu 89
IGI.III.GAL ablûti-šu 90 i-na-ad-di-iš-šum-ma 91 it-ta-la-ak 92 i-na eḳlim kirêm 93 u bîtim 94 uul i-na-ad-di- 95 iš-šum
75

76
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 َو ْر َﻚ81 [ﺲ
ْ ُﺶ[ ]يعِف
ْ ﺶ ]يعِ ُف
ْ ُيئب
ِ []بيﺖ
ُ
بيﺖ ذو
ْ 80 بو ذو
َ  أُ َر79 وﻢ
َ ُ إلْقُو ذ78 ﺖ ذو
ِ مأر
ُ أﻦ
َ  ذا77 [ صِ ْه َر ْﻢ ]صِغْ َر ْﻢ76 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ75
إﻦ شَجا
َ 88 أبوﻢ ُم َربﻲ ذو
ُ 87 ْيتأل َﻚ
َ  أُ ْﻞ86 [ﺖ
ُ ُ َم ُأر ْﻢ ذوو تألْﻚُ ذو ]تألْك85 ْ فَنَﻢْ يسْتَكَﻦ84 [ْخﻢ
ِ س
َ َسحِﻢْ ]ن
َ َبيتﻢْ ن
ِ  أﻦَ تَ ْر83 َيرتَسيِﻢ
ْ 82 مأريﻲ
[وﻢ
ْ ّوﻢ ]ينَ ِدذ
ْ ُ أُﻞْ ينَ ِدﻦْ ذ95-94 ْبيتﻢ
ِ  و93 ْإﻦ حِقْلِﻢْ كيريﻢ
َ 92 ْيتأل َﻚ
َ 91 [ْ ينَ ِد ْﻦ ُذوﻢْ ]ينَ ِدذّوﻢ90 []أب ُنتﻲ ذو
ْ  جَﻞْ أبْل ُتﻲ ذو3  إجﻲ89 ذو

 بعدما )الشخﺺ،رباﻪ يعمﻞ )يبنﻲ( )لﻻﺐ( بيتﻪ
ّ ( )الطفﻞ( الصغيرَ الذﻲ لقاﻪ )أخذﻪ( لبنوّتﻪ )لتبنّيﻪ( )و،[بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
 هذا اﻻبﻦ،(تبنﻰ
ّ الم
ُ تربﻰ أو
ّ الم
ُ بية )ذاﺖ التربية( )اﻻبﻦ
ُ التر
ْ  )و( يضﻊ الوجﻪ )يتوجّﻪ( ﻻزاحة،]الرجﻞ[( يرتسﻲ )يكتسﺐ( أبناء
 حَمِﻞْ مسؤوليتﻪ3\1  سوﻒ يعطيﻪ، ُم َر ّبيﻪ،ترسل ُ ُﻪ )لﻦ يذهﺐ مذهبُﻪ( )لﻦ يذهﺐ خالﻲ اليديﻦ(؛ اﻷﺐ
ّ يترس ْﻞ
ّ
)المتبنّﻰ( سوﻒ لﻦ
ُ
. والبيﺖ، البستاﻦ، سوﻒ لﻦ يعطيﻪ )حصة( فﻲ )مﻦ( الحقﻞ،()ﻹبﻦ( ])مسؤولية( بنُ ّوتﻪ[ )و( يترسّﻞ )يَذهﺐ
If (after) a person [a man], the youngster whom he took to (for) his sonship (his adoption) (and)
reared him builds (for the father) his house, after he (the person [the man]) settles in (acquires) (his
own) children, (and) set the face to (toward) the removal of the reared one (the foster child), that
(adopted) son shall not go his way (empty handed); the father, the one who reared him, shall give
him 1/3 his bearing of (son) responsibility [his sonship], (and) he goes, he shall not give him (a
share) in (from) the field, the orchard, and the house.

§ 192.—XXXII, 96-XXXIII, 9
šum-ma mâr NER.SE.GA XXXIII, 1 u lu mâr zinništi zi-bik-ru-um 2 a-na a-bi-im 3 mu-ra-bi-šu 4
u um-mi-im 5 mu-ra-bi-ti-šu 6 u-ul a-bi bat-ta 7 u-ul um-mi bat-ti iḳ-ta-bi 8 lišâni-šu 9 i-na-akki-su
96

2

 أﺖﱠ3  أُ ْﻞ أبﻲ2  ُم َر ﱢبيةِ ذو3 ْ و أُمِيِﻢ2  مُ َر ﱢبﻲ ذو3 ْ أﻦَ ِأب ِيﻢ2 ْذن ْثتِﻲ ِذكْ ُرﻢ
ِ  ولو مأر1 [ ثُﻢﱠ مأر نَعَ ْرسَجا ]نَعَ ْرصَجا[ ] َنحَ ْرسَجا[ ] َنحَ ْرصَجا96
[ين ِكسو ]ينﱠقِصو
 ﱠ3 ساﻦ ذو
ِ  ِل2  يقْتَبﻲ3 أﺖ
أُﻞْ أُمﻲ ﱢ

 يقوﻞ الﻰ،()مطيعة او خادمة فﻲ قصر
ُ  و)حتﻰ( لو إبﻦ أنثﻰ الطاعة،()مرابﻂ( )حارﺲ أو مسؤوﻞ فﻲ قصر
ُ بعد اﻦ )اذا( إبﻦ مُﻻزﻢ
. سوﻒ يقطعو لسانﻪ،"لسﺖ أـمﻲ
ِ ِ أنﺖ،لسﺖ أبﻲ
َ َ "أنﺖ، مربّيتﻪ،ِ  و اﻷﻢ،مربيﻪ
ّ ،اﻷﺐ
ِ
If (after) the son of an attendant (palace’s guard), and (even) let-it-be the son of an obedience female
(a palace’s disciple or servant), says to the father, the one who reared him, and the mother, the one
who reared him, “you are not my father, you are not my mother”, they shall shorten (cut) his tongue.

§ 193.—XXXIII, 10-22
šum-ma mâr NER.SE.GA u lu mâr zinništi zi-bik-ru-um 12 bît a-bi-šu 13 u-wi-id-di-ma 14
a-ba-am 15 mu-ra-bi-šu 16 u um-ma-am 17 mu-ra-bi-zu 18 i-ṣi-ir-ma 19 a-na bît a-bi-šu 20 it-tala-ak 21 i-in-šu 22 i-na-za-ḫu
10

11

 وأُ َم ْﻢ16  مُ َربﱢﻲ ذو15 ْ َأبﻢ14 [َيؤدﻢَ ]يُو ِ ِدﻢ
ِ 13  بيﺖ أبﻲ ذو12 ْ ولو مأر ذنِثْتِﻲ ِذكْ ُرﻢ11 [ ثُﻢﱠ مأر َنعَ ْرسَجا ]نَعَ ْرصَجا[ ] َنحَ ْرسَجا[ ] َنحَ ْرصَجا10
[سخو
َ َسحو[ ]ين
َ ]ين
َ ين َزحو
َ 22  ِع ِي ْﻦ ذو21 ْ يتأل َﻚ20 أﻦ بيﺖ أبﻲ ذو
َ 19 [َ يصِ ْرﻢَ ]يز ِ ْرﻢَ[ ]يز ِعِ ْرﻢ18 [ُ]م َر ﱢبية
ُ يﺖ ذو
ْ  ُم َر ﱢب17

،( و)حتﻰ( لو إبﻦ أنثﻰ الطاعة )المُطيعة او الخادمة فﻲ قصر،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( إبﻦ المُﻻزﻢ )المُرابﻂ( )الحارﺲ أو المسؤوﻞ فﻲ قصر
 سوﻒ، )و( يترسّﻞ )يعود( الﻰ بيﺖ أبيﻪ، مربّيتﻪ، واﻷﻢ،مربيﻪ
ّ ، )و( يقاطﻊ ]يزدرﻲ[ اﻷﺐ،يَصِﻞُ )يهتدﻲ الﻰ( ]يو ِ ﱡد[ بيﺖ أبيﻪ
.يزيحو )يزيلو( عينﻪ
If (after) the son of an attendant (a palace’s guard), and (even) let-it-be the son of an obedience
female (a palace’s disciple or servant), reaches [desires] his father’s house, (and) boycott [scorns]
the father, the one who reared him, and the mother, the one who reared him, (and) he goes (returns)
to his father’s house, they shall remove his eyes.
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§ 194.—XXXIII, 23-40
šum-ma a-wi-lum 24 mâra-šu a-na mu-še-bni-iḳ-tim 25 id-di-in-ma 26 mârum šu-u 27 i-na
ga-at bmu-še-ni-iḳ-tim 28 im-tu-ut 29 mu-še-ni-iḳ-tum 30 ba-lum a-bi-šu 31 u um-mi-šu 32
mâram ša-ni-a-am-ma 33 ir-ta-ka-aš 34 u-ka-an-nu-ši-ma 35 aš-šum ba-lum a-bi-šu 36 u ummi-šu 37 mâram ša-ni-a-am 38 ir-ku-šu 39 tulê-ša 40 i-na-ak-ki-su
23

س ِن ْق ُت ْﻢ
َ  ُم29 ﺖ
ْ ُ يمْت28 [س ِنقْتِﻢْ ]مُ َتأنِ ْق ِت ْﻢ
َ ﺖ[ ُم
ْ َﺖ ]ق
ْ َ إﻦَ ج27 مأرﻢْ ذوو
ُ 26 َيدنْﻢ
ِ 25 [ مأرَ ذو أﻦَ مُسَنِقْتِﻢْ ]مُ َتأنِقْ ِت ْﻢ24 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ23
39
سو
ً  ْإر ُك38 ْثانياﻢ
َ  َم ُأر ْﻢ37  وأُمِﻲ ذو36  هَذُﻢْ بَل ُ ْﻢ أبﻲ ذو35 َ ُي َكنو ِذيﻢ34 ﺲ
ْ ير َت َك
ْ 33 َثانياﻢ
َ  َم َأر ْﻢ32  وأُمِﻲ ذو31  بَل ُ ْﻢ أبﻲ ذو30 [ْ]مُ َتأنِ ْقتُﻢ
[ين ِكسو ]ينَقِصو
َ 40 [لعﻲ ذا
ِ ]ت
ُ ُتليﻲ ذا

رضعة ُتعيد ]تستبدﻞ[ ابناً ثانيا
ُ
الم
ُ ،رضعة
ِ
ُ )و( هذا اﻻبﻦ يموﺖ فﻲ يدْ الم،ِبعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يعطﻲ إبنﻪ الﻰ المُرضعة
 هذا ﻷنها أعادﺖ ]استبدلﺖ[ إبناً ثانيا، )و( سوﻒ يقطعو ثدييها،[ سوﻒ ُيجلسوها ]يستدعوها،)آخرا( بﻻ )بدوﻦ( )علﻢ( أبيﻪ وأمﻪ
.)آخرا( بﻻ )بدوﻦ( )علﻢ( أبيﻪ وأمﻪ
If (after) a person [a man] gives his child to the wet nurse, (and) this child dies in the hands of the
wet nurse, the wet nurse gives back [substitutes] a second (another) child without (the knowledge
of) his father and mother, they shall seat [call] her in, (and) they shall cut her breasts, that is because
she gave back [substituted] a second (another) child without (the knowledge of) his father and
mother.

§ 195.—XXXIII, 41-44
41

šum-ma mârum a-ba-šu 42 im-ta-ḫa-aṣ 43 rittê-šu 44 i-na-ak-ki-su

[ين ِكسو ]ينﱠقِصو
 ﱠ44  ر ِ ّتيﻲ ذو43 ْيم َتحَﺺ
ْ 42 مأرﻢْ أبا ذو
ُ  ثُﻢﱠ41

.[ سوﻒ يقطعو كفّيﻪ ]أصابيعﻪ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( إبﻦ يضرﺐ أبيﻪ
If (after) a son strikes his father, they shall cut his hand fists [his fingers].

§ 196.—XXXIII, 45-49
45

šum-ma a-wi-lum

46

i-in mâr a-wi-lim 47 uḫ-tab-bi-it 48 i-in-šu 49 u-ḫa-ap-pa-du

[]يخَبَطو
ُ  ُي َه َب ُدو48  ِع ِي ْﻦ ذو48 ﻂ
ْ ِخ َتب
ْ  ُي47 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ عِيِﻦْ مأرْ أ46 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ45

.[ سوﻒ يستخرجو )يقتلعو( ]يسلبو عينﻪ،[بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يسْلِﺐ َعيﻦ إبﻦ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
If (after) a person [a man] robs the eye of a son of a person [a man], they shall pluck out his eye [rob
his eye].

§ 197.—XXXIII, 50-53
50

šum-ma NER.PAD.DU

ba-wi-lim 51

iš-te-bi-ir 52 NER.PAD.DU-šu 53 i-še-ib-bi-ru

[ يسَئِبرو ]يتَئِبْرو53 [ نَ ْرفَ ُد ذو ]مَ ْرفَدُ ذو52 [ يسْتَبِ ْر ]يتﱠبِ ْر51 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ ُثﻢﱠ نَ ْرفَدُ ]مَ ْر َف ُد[ أ50

. سوﻒ يكسرو )يهشّمو( عظمﻪ،[| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( يكسر )يهشﻢ( عَظُﻢْ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ196 |وفﻖ الفقرة
|Referencing §196| If (after) (a person [a man]) breaks a bone of a person [a man], they shall break
his bone.

§ 198.—XXXIII, 54-59
šum-ma i-in bMAŠ.EN.KAK 55 uḫ-tab-bi-it 56 u lu NER.PAD.DU bMAŠ.EN.KAK 57 iš-te-bi-ir 58
I ma-na kaspim 59 i-ša-ḳal

54

ْ يثَقَﻞ59 س ِف ْﻢ
ْ  َم َنا َك1 58 [يس َتبِ ْر ]يتﱠبِ ْر
ْ 57  ولو نَ ْرفَدُ ]مَ ْرفَ ُد[ مَﺲ عَﻦ كَأ ْﻚ56 ﻂ
ْ ِخ َتب
ْ  ُي55 ْ ُث ﱠﻢ ِعيﻦْ مَﺲ عَﻦ كَأﻚ54
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 و)حتﻰ( لو يكسر )يهشﻢ( عَظُﻢْ شخﺺ مﻦ،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( يسْلِﺐ عَيﻦ شخﺺ مﻦ العامة196 |وفﻖ الفقرة
. رطﻞ فضة1 ( سوﻒ يَز ِﻦ )ويعطﻲ،العامة
|Referencing §196| If (after) (a person [a man]) robs the eye of an ordinary person, and (even) let-itbe he breaks a bone of an ordinary person, he shall measure (and give) 1 Mana (2 lbs.) silver.

§ 199.—XXXIII, 60-65
šum-ma i-in
a-wi-lim uḫ-tab-bi-it
bi-ir 64 mi-ši-il bšîmi-šu 65 i-ša-ḳal

60

bwarad

61

62

u lu NER.PAD.DU bwarad a-wi-lim

63

iš-te-

ْيثقَﻞ
َ 65 سيﻢ ِ ذو
ِ  ِمثِ ْﻞ64 [يس َتبِ ْر ]يتﱠبِ ْر
ْ 63 [ويلﻢ
ِ َويلﻢ ]ع
ِ َ ولو نَ ْرفَدُ ]مَ ْرفَ ُد[ َو َر ْد أ62 ﻂ
ْ ِخ َتب
ْ  ُي61 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ ثُﻢﱠ عِيِﻦْ وَ َردْ أ60

 و)حتﻰ( لو يكسر )يهشﻢ( َعظُﻢْ عبد،[يس ِلﺐ َعيﻦ )بصر( عبد شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
ْ ([| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ196 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.(ِ سوﻒ يَزﻦ )ويعطﻲ( نصﻒ )قيمة( شِراءﻪ )فضّة،[شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
|Referencing §196| If (after) (a person [a man]) robs the eye of a slave, and (even) let-it-be he breaks
a bone of a slave, he shall measure (and give) half his purchase value (in silver).

§ 200.—XXXIII, 66-70
66

šum-ma a-wi-lum

67

ši-in-ni

ba-wi-lim 68

me-iḫ-ri-šu 69 it-ta-di 70 ši-in-na-šu bi-na-ad-du-u

 سِ ﱠﻦ ذو ينَدُو70 يتدﻲ
َ 69 خرﻲ ذو
ْ مئ
ِ 68 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ سِ ﱢﻦ أ67 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ66

. سوﻒ يَدعوﻦ )يُسْقِطوﻦ( سِنﱠﻪ،[س ِقﻂْ( سِﻦْ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ مقابيلﻪ ]معادﻞ لﻪ
ْ )ي
ُ ْبعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يدَﻊ
If (after) a person [a man] let go (cause to fall) a tooth of a person [a man] in front of him [equal to
him], they shall throw (cause to fall) his tooth.

§ 201.—XXXIII, 71-74
71

šum-ma ši-in-ni

72

MAŠ.EN.KAK it-ta-di 73 ⅓ ma-na kaspim 74 i-ša-ḳal

ْ يثَقَﻞ59 س ِف ْﻢ
ْ  َم َنا َك3\1 73 يتدﻲ
َ ْ مَﺲ عَﻦ كَأﻚ72  ُثﻢﱠ سِﻦﱢ71

. رطﻞ فضة3\1 ( سوﻒ يَزﻦ )ويعطﻲ،س ْﻦ شخﺺ مﻦ العامة
ِ (ﻂ
ْ س ِق
ْ ُ| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( يدَﻊْ )ي200 |وفﻖ الفقرة
|Referencing §200| If (after) (the person [the man]) let go (cause to fall) a tooth of an ordinary
person, he shall measure (and give) 1/3 Mana (<1 lbs.) silver.

§ 202.—XXXIII, 75-81
šum-ma a-wi-lum 76 li-e-it a-wi-lim 77 ša e-li-šu ra-bu-u 78 im-ta-ḫa-aṣ 79 i-na pu-uḫ-ri-im 80
i-na mašakḳinazi alpim 81 I ŠU.ŠI im-maḫ-ḫa-aṣ
75

ْلف ْﻢ ]أَ ِلب ْﻢ[ ]عَلفِﻢ
ِ َإﻦ مَ َسﻚْ ِق َناز ِ أ
َ

80

ْإﻦ ُفهْر ِﻢ
َ

79

ْحﺺ
َ يم َت
ْ

78

ذا عِلﻲ ذو َر ُبو

77

[ويلﻢ
ِ َويلﻢ ]ع
ِ َ]ليِﺖْ[ أ
ِ ﺖ
ْ  ِل ِئ76 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ75
ْيمحَﺺ
َ سﺖﱢ
ُ 1 81 [[]عَلبِ ْﻢ

 )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( سوﻒ،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ َيضرﺐ صفحة عنﻖ ]خَد[ الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ الذﻲ عليﻪ قائﻢ )عليﻪ آمر
.( )جَلْدة( بسَوﻂْ جلد ثور فﻲ تجمﻊ )اماﻢ الملﺊ60 ْيُضرﺐ
If (after) a person [a man] strikes (slaps) the neck side [cheek] of a person [a man], who is superior
(presiding) over him, he shall be stricken (belted) 60 (whips) in (with) an ox skin whip in an (open)
gathering.

§ 203.—XXXIII, 82-87
šum-ma mâr a-wi-lim
kaspim 87 i-ša-ḳal
82

83

li-e-it mâr a-wi-lim

84

ša ki-ma šu-a-ti

85

im-ta-ḫa-aṣ

86

I ma-na

ْ يثَقَﻞ87 س ِف ْﻢ
ْ  َم َنا َك1 86 ْحﺺ
َ يم َت
ْ 85 أﺖ
ِ ُ ذا كيﻢَ ذ84 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ لِئِﺖْ ]لِيِﺖْ[ مأرْ أ83 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ ثُﻢﱠ مأرْ أ82

Appendixes and Reference Indexes

 )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( سوﻒ،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( إبﻦ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يَضرﺐ صفحة عُنﻖ ]خَد[ إبﻦ الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ الذﻲ مثﻞ ذلﻚ )ذاﻚ
. رطﻞ فضة3\1 (يَزﻦ )ويعطﻲ
If (after) a son of a person [a man] strikes (slaps) the neck side [cheek] of a son of a person [a man],
who is the same as that, he shall measure (and give) 1/3 Mana (<1 lbs.) silver.

§ 204.—XXXIII, 88-91
88

šum-ma MAŠ.EN.KAK

89

li-e-it MAŠ.EN.KAK 90 im-ta-ḫa-aṣ 91 X šiḳil kaspim i-ša-ḳal

ْ]شقِﻞْ[ كَسْ ِفﻢْ يثَقَﻞ
ِ  ِث ِق ْﻞ10 91 ْحﺺ
َ يم َت
ْ 90 ْﺖ[ مَﺲ عَﻦ كَأﻚ
ْ ِ]لي
ِ ﺖ
ْ  ِل ِئ89 ْ ُثﻢﱠ مَﺲ عَﻦ كَأﻚ88

. مثقاﻞ )شقﻞ( فضة10 ( سوﻒ يَزﻦ )ويعطﻲ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ مﻦ العامة يَضرﺐ صفحة عُنﻖ ]خَد[ شخﺺ مﻦ العامة
If (after) an ordinary person strikes (slaps) the neck side [cheek] of an ordinary person, he shall
measure (and give) 10 Shiqil silver.

§ 205.—XXXIII, 92-XXXIV, 3
šum-ma warad a-wi-lim 93 li-e-it mâr a-wi-lim XXXIV, 1 im-ta-ḫa-aṣ 2 u-zu-un-šu 3 i-na-ak-kisu
92

[ ينﱠكِسو ]ينﱠقِصو3  أُ ُذ ْﻦ ذو2 ْحﺺ
َ يم َت
ْ 1 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ لِئِﺖْ ]لِيِﺖْ[ مأرْ أ93 [ ثُﻢﱠ وَ َردْ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ92

. سوﻒ يقطعو أذنﻪ،[بعد اﻦ )اذا( عبد شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يَضرﺐ صفحة عُنﻖ ]خَد[ إبﻦ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
If (after) a slave of a person [a man] strikes (slaps) the neck side [cheek] of a son of a person [a man],
they shall cut his ear.

§ 206.—XXXIV, 4-13
ba-wi-lam 5

šum-ma a-wi-lum
i-na ri-is-bba-tim 6 im-ta-ḫa-aṣ-ma 7 zi-im-ma-am 8 iš-ta-ka9
10
an-šu a-wi-lum šu-u i-na i-du-u 11 la am-ḫa-zu 12 i-tam-ma 13 u A.ZU bi-ip-pa-al
4

 ﻻ11 [إإد َو ]إهدُ َو
ُ إﻦ
َ 10  أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ ذوو9 يس َت َك ْﻦ ذو
ْ 8 [ْ ز ِ َمﻢْ ]سِ َمﻢ7 َيم َتحَصْﻢ
ْ 6 س َب ِت ْﻢ
ْ ِ  إﻦَ ر5 [ ثُ ﱠﻢ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ أَويل َﻢ ]عَويل َﻢ4
 و أزو ]أسو[ يئِﱠفْﻞ13 يتأﻢ
َ 12 [ُ]أمحَﺖ
ْ حﺺْ ذو
َ أم
ْ

 هذا،( )و( يضﻊ لﻪ )يسبﺐ لﻪ( شَﻖْ )جرﺢ،[شجار
ِ بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يضرﺐ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ فﻲ سَقْطة )بالخطﺊ( ]فﻲ
. وسوﻒ يتحمﻞ )تكاليﻒ( الطبيﺐ،(ضربتﻪ" فيما )بينما( عَرﻒَ )مسبقا
َ الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ سوﻒ يَفْضﻲ "ما
If (after) a person [a man] strikes a person (a man) in a stumble (in an error) [in quarrel], set on him
(cause him) injury, this person [this man] shall notify (inform) “I did not strike him” in (while) he
knew (beforehand), (and) he shall take upon (the expenses of) the doctor.

§ 207.—XXXIV, 14-19
šum-ma i-na
kaspim 19 i-ša-ḳal
14

ma-bḫa-zi-šu 15

im-tu-ut 16 i-tam-ma-ma 17 šum-ma mâr a-wi-lim 18 ½ ma-na

ْ يثَقَﻞ19 س ِف ْﻢ
ْ  َم َنا َك2\1 18 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َمأر أ
ْ  ُث ﱠﻢ17 يتأﻢ
َ 16 ْيمتُﺖ
ْ 15 إﻦ َمحَزﻲ ذو
َ  ثُﻢﱠ14

،( )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( سوﻒ يَفْضﻲ )كما اعﻻﻪ،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )المضروﺐ( يموﺖ فﻲ )مﻦ( الشدة )شدة الضرﺐ206 |وفﻖ الفقرة
. رطﻞ فضة2\1 ( سوﻒ َيزﻦ )ويعطﻲ،[)و( بعد اﻦ )اذا( )المضروﺐ( إبﻦ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
|Referencing §206| If (after) (the beaten) dies in (from) the harshness (of strike), he shall notify
(inform) (as above), (and) if (after) (the beaten) is a son of a person, he shall measure (and give) 1/2
Mana (1 lb.) silver.
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§ 208.—XXXIV, 20-22
20

šum-ma mâr MAŠ.EN.KAK 21 ⅓ ma-na kaspim 22 i-ša-ḳal

ْ يثَقَﻞ19 س ِف ْﻢ
ْ  َم َنا َك3\1 18 ْ ُثﻢﱠ مَﺲ عَﻦ كَأﻚ20

. رطﻞ فضة3\1 ( سوﻒ يَزﻦ )ويعطﻲ،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )المضروﺐ( شخﺺ مﻦ العامة207 |وفﻖ الفقرة
|Referencing §207| If (after) (the beaten is a son of) ordinary person, he shall measure (and give)
1/3 Mana (<1 lb.) silver.

§ 209.—XXXIV, 23-30
šum-ma a-wi-lum 24 mârat a-wi-lim 25 im-ḫa-aṣ-ma 26 ša li-ib-bi-ša 27 uš-ta-di-ši 28 X šiḳil
kaspim 29 a-na ša li-ib-bbi-ša 30 i-ša-ḳal
23

19

ﺐ ذا
 أﻦَ ذا ِل ﱢ30 س ِف ْﻢ
ْ  ِثقِﻞْ ]شِقِﻞْ[ َك10 28 [س َتدﻲ ]يُتﱠدﻲ
ْ  ُي27 ﺐ ذا
 ذا ِل ﱢ26 َصﻢ
ْ َيمح
ْ 25 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ مأرﺖْ أ24 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ23
ْيثَقَﻞ

 )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( سوﻒ يَزﻦ،( يدَﻊْ )يُسْقِﻂْ( الذﻲ فﻲ داخلها )جنينها،[بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يضرﺐ بنﺖ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
.( مثقاﻞ )شقﻞ( فضة الﻰ )عﻦ( الذﻲ فﻲ داخلها )عﻦ جنينها10 ()ويعطﻲ
If (after) a person [a man] strikes the daughter of a person [a man], (and) lets go (drops) that of her
inside (her fetus), he shall measure (and give) 10 Shiqil silver to (for) that of her inside (her fetus).

§ 210.—XXXIV, 31-34
31

šum-ma zinništum ši-i 32 im-tu-ut 33 mâra-zu 34 i-du-uk-ku

يدكُو
ُ 34 [ﺖ
ُ ]مأر
َ مأرﺖْ ذو
َ 33 ْيمتُﺖ
ْ 32  ثُﻢﱠ ذنِثْتُ ْﻢ ذيﻲ31

. سوﻒ يقتلو بنتﻪ،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( هذﻪ اﻻنثﻰ )البنﺖ( تموﺖ209 |وفﻖ الفقرة
|Referencing §209| If (after) that female (daughter) dies, they shall kill his daughter.

§ 211.—XXXIV, 35-40
šum-ma mârat bMAŠ.EN.KAK 36 i-na ma-ḫa-zi-im 37 ša li-ib-bi-ša 38 uš-ta-ad-di-ši 39 V šiḳil
kaspim 40 i-ša-ḳal
35

ْ يثَقَﻞ40 ]شقِﻞْ[ كَسْ ِف ْﻢ
ِ ْ ِث ِقﻞ5 39 []ي ﱠتدﻲ ذﻲ
ُ س َتدﻲ ذﻲ
ْ  ُي38 ﺐ ذا
 ذا ِل ﱢ37 ْحز ِﻢ
َ إﻦ َم
َ 36 ْمأرﺖ مَﺲ عَﻦ كَأﻚ
ْ
 ثُﻢﱠ35

 سوﻒ،(طها( )جنينها( فﻲ )مﻦ( الشدّة )شدة الضرﺐ
ُ س ِق
ْ )ي
ُ يد ُعها
َ (| بعد اﻦ )اذا( بنﺖ شخﺺ مﻦ العامة )التﻲ209 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.( مثقاﻞ )شقﻞ( فضة )عﻦ جنينها5 (يَزﻦ )ويعطﻲ
|Referencing §209| If (after) a daughter of an ordinary person, (whom) he makes her let go (makes
her drop) that of her inside (her fetus) in (from) the harshness (of strike), he shall measure (and
give) 5 Shiqil silver.

§ 212.—XXXIV, 41-44
41

šum-ma zinništum ši 42 im-tu-ut 43 ½ ma-na kaspim 44 i-ša-ḳal

ْ يثَقَﻞ40 س ِف ْﻢ
ْ  َم َنا َك2\1 43 ْيمتُﺖ
ْ 42  ثُﻢﱠ ذنِثْتُ ْﻢ ذﻲ41

. رطﻞ فضة2\1 ( سوﻒ َيزﻦ )ويعطﻲ،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( هذﻪ اﻻنثﻰ )البنﺖ( تموﺖ211 |وفﻖ الفقرة
|Referencing §211| If (after) that female (daughter) dies, he shall measure (and give) 1/2 Mana (1
lb.) silver.
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§ 213.—XXXIV, 45-50
šum-ma amat a-wi-lim 46 im-ḫa-aṣ-ma 47 ša li-ib-bi-ša 48 uš-ta-ad-di-ši 49 II šiḳil kaspim 50
i-ša-ḳal

45

ْ يثَقَﻞ50 س ِف ْﻢ
ْ ]ش ِق ْﻞ[ َك
ِ ْ ثِقِﻞ2 49 [ يُسْ َتأدﻲ ذﻲ ]يُ ﱠتأدﻲ ذﻲ48 ﺐ ذا
 ذا ِل ﱢ47 ص َﻢ
ْ َيمح
ْ 46 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َﺖ أ
ْ أم
َ  ثُﻢﱠ45

،(طها( الذﻲ فﻲ داخلها )جنينها
ُ س ِق
ْ )ي
ُ يدعُها
َ ( )و،[| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( يضرﺐ عبدة شخﺺ ]رجﻞ209 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.( مثقاﻞ )شقﻞ( فضة )عﻦ جنينها2 (سوﻒ يَزﻦ )ويعطﻲ
|Referencing §209| If (after) the female slave of a person (a man), he makes her let go (makes her
drop) that of her inside (her fetus), he shall measure (and give) 2 Shiqil silver.

§ 214.—XXXIV, 51-54
51

šum-ma amtum ši-i 52 im-tu-ut 53 ⅓ ma-na kaspim 54 i-ša-ḳal

ْ يثَقَﻞ40 س ِف ْﻢ
ْ  َم َنا َك3\1 43 ْيمتُﺖ
ْ 42 أمت ْﻢ ذيﻲ
ُ  ُثﻢﱠ51

. رطﻞ فضة3\1 ([ سوﻒ َيزﻦ )ويعطﻲ( )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( هذﻪ العبدة تموﺖ213 |وفﻖ الفقرة
|Referencing §211| If (after) that female slave dies, he shall measure (and give) 1/3 Mana (<1 lb.)
silver.

§ 215.—XXXIV, 55-66
šum-ma A.ZU 56 a-wi-lam bzi-im-ma-am kab-tam 57 i-na GIR.NI siparrim 58 i-bu-uš-ma 59 awi-lam bub-ta-al-li-iṭ 60 u lu na-gab-ti ba-wi-lim 61 i-na GIR.NI siparrim 62 ip-te-ma 63 i-in awi-lim 64 ub-ta-al-li-iṭ 65 X šiḳil kaspim 66 i-li-ḳi
55

 أَويل َﻢ59 [ش َﻢ ]يعِفُشْﻢَ[ ]يعِفُسْ َﻢ
ْ ُ يئِب58 [ْ]ص َف ﱢرﻢ
ِ ْجرْز ِ[ سِفَ ﱢرﻢ
ِ ] ِج ْرﻦ
ِ إﻦ
َ 57  أَويل َﻢ ]عَويل َﻢ[ ز ِمَﻢْ ]سِمَﻢْ[ َك ْب َت ْﻢ56 [ ثُﻢﱠ أزو ]أسو55
64
[ ِعيﻦْ أَويلِﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ63 [َيف َتحْﻢَ ]يفْتيﻢ
ْ 62 [ج ْرﻦِ ]جِرْز ِ[ سِ َف ﱢر ْﻢ ]صِفَ ﱢر ْﻢ
ِ إﻦ
َ 61 [جفْﺖِ[ أَويلِﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
َ ]ن
َ ﺖ
ِ ْجب
َ  ولو َن60 ْ]عَويل َﻢ[ يُبْتَلِﻂ
 ِي ِلقﻲ19 ْ]ش ِق ْﻞ[ َكسْ ِفﻢ
ِ  ِث ِق ْﻞ10 65 ﻂ
ْ ُِيبْتَل

 و)حتﻰ( لو،[ )و( يحﻲ )يشفﻲ( الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ،ش َرﻂ نحاﺲ
ْ بم
ِ بعد اﻦ )اذا( طبيﺐ يعمﻞ )لـ(شخﺺ ])لـ(رجﻞ[ شﻖ )جرﺢ( كبير
 مثقاﻞ10 ( )الطبيﺐ( سوﻒ يلقﻲ )يأخذ،[ )و( يحﻲ )يشفﻲ( عيﻦ الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ،يفتﺢ ُد ّم ْﻞ )عيﻦ( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ بمِشْ َرﻂ نحاﺲ
.)شقﻞ( فضة
If (after) a doctor makes (to) a person [a man] in a large cut (with) a bronze lancet, (and) he keeps
alive (heals) the person (the man), and (even) let-it-be that he opens a (swelled eye) abscess of a
person [a man] in (with) a bronze lancet, (and) he keeps alive (heals) the eye of the person (the
man), he shall take 10 Shiqil silver.

§ 216.—XXXIV, 67-69
67

šum-ma mâr MAŠ.EN.KAK 68 V šiḳil kaspim 69 i-li-ḳi

 ِي ِلقﻲ69 س ِف ْﻢ
ْ ]ش ِق ْﻞ[ َك
ِ ْ ثِقِﻞ5 68 مأر مَﺲ عَﻦ كَأ ْﻚ
ْ  ُثﻢﱠ67

. مثقاﻞ )شقﻞ( فضة5 ( )الطبيﺐ( سوﻒ يلقﻲ )يأخذ،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )المريﺾ( إبﻦ شخﺺ مﻦ العامّة215 |وفﻖ الفقرة
|Referencing §215| If (after) (the patient is) a son of an ordinary person, he (the doctor) shall take 5
Shiqil silver.
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§ 217.—XXXIV, 70-73
70

šum-ma warad a-wi-lim 71 be-el wardim ba-na A.ZU 72 II šiḳil kaspim 73 i-na-ad-di-in

ْ ينَ ِدﻦ73 ]ش ِق ْﻞ[ َكسْ ِف ْﻢ
ِ ْ ثِقِﻞ2 72 [أﻦ أزو ]أسو
َ ْ َبعَﻞْ وَ ْردِﻢ71 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ ثُﻢﱠ وَ َردْ أ70

. مثقاﻞ )شقﻞ( فضة2  مالﻚ العبد سوﻒ يعطﻲ الﻰ الطبيﺐ،[| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )المريﺾ( عبد شخﺺ ]رجﻞ215 |وفﻖ الفقرة
|Referencing §215| If (after) (the patient is) a slave of a person (a man), the owner of the slave shall
give (to the doctor) 2 Shiqil silver.

§ 218.—XXXIV, 74-83
šum-ma A.ZU a-wi-lam 75 zi-im-ma-am kab-tam 76 i-na GIR.NI siparrim 77 i-bu-uš-ma 78 awi-lam uš-ta-mi-it 79 u lu na-gab-ti a-wi-lim 80 i-na GIR.NI siparrim 81 ip-te-ma i-in a-wi-lim
82 uḫ-tab-bi-it 83 rittê-šu i-na-kisu
74

 أَويل َﻢ78 [ش َﻢ[ ]يعِفُسْ َﻢ
ْ ُشﻢَ ]يعِف
ْ ُيئب
ِ 77 [إﻦ جِ ْرﻦِ ]جِرْز ِ[ سِفَ ﱢر ْﻢ ]صِفَ ﱢر ْﻢ
َ 76 ْ ز ِمَﻢْ ]سِمَﻢْ[ َك ْب َتﻢ75 [ ُثﻢﱠ أزو ]أسو[ أَويل َﻢ ]عَويل َﻢ74
82
[ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َتيﻢ[ ِعيﻦْ أ
َ ْ ي ْف َتحْﻢَ ]يف81 [ْج ْرﻦِ ]جِرْز ِ[ سِ َف ﱢرﻢْ ]صِفَ ﱢرﻢ
ِ إﻦ
َ 80 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ ﺖ[ أ
ِ ج ْف
َ ]ن
َ ﺖ
ِ ْ ولو َنجَب79 ْ]عَويل َﻢ[ يُسْتَمِﺖ
[ ر ِ ّتيﻲ ذو ينﱠكِسو ]ينﱠقِصو83 ﻂ
ْ ِخ َتب
ْ ُي

،[ )و( يُميﺖ )يسبﺐ موﺖ( الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( طبيﺐ يعمﻞ )لـ(شخﺺ ])لـ(رجﻞ[ شﻖ )جرﺢ( كبير بمِشْ َرﻂ نحاﺲ
.[ سوﻒ يقطعو كفّيﻪ ]أصابيعﻪ،[ )و( يسلﺐ عيﻦ الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ،[و)حتﻰ( لو يفتﺢ بمِشْ َرﻂ نحاﺲ ُدمّﻞْ )عيﻦ( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
If (after) a doctor makes (to) a person [a man] a large cut in (with) a bronze lancet, (and) he causes
the death of the person (the man), and (even) let-it-be that he opens in (with) a bronze lancet a
(swelled eye) abscess of a person [a man], (and) he robs the eye of the person (the man), they shall
cut his hand fists [his fingers].

§ 219.—XXXIV, 84-88
šum-ma A.ZU zi-ma-am kab-tam 85 warad MAŠ.EN.KAK 86 i-na GIR.NI siparrim 87 i-bu-ušma uš-ta-mi-it 88 wardam ki-ma wardim i-ri-ab

84

88

ْش َﻢ ]يعِفُشْﻢَ[ ]يعِفُسْﻢَ[ يُسْتَمِﺖ
ْ يئ ُب
ِ 87 []ص َف ﱢر ْﻢ
ِ جرْز ِ[ سِفَ ﱢر ْﻢ
ِ ] ِج ْرﻦ
ِ إﻦ
َ 86 ْ َو َردْ مَﺲ عَﻦ كَأﻚ85  ثُﻢﱠ أزو ]أسو[ ز ِمَﻢْ ]سِ َم ْﻢ[ َك ْب َت ْﻢ84
ﺐ
ْ َكيﻢ َو ْر ِد ْﻢ ير ِأ
َ وَ ْر َد ْﻢ

 )الطبيﺐ( سوﻒ،( )و( ُيميﺖ )ويسبﺐ موﺖ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( طبيﺐ يعمﻞ بمِشْ َرﻂ نحاﺲ شﻖ )جرﺢ( كبير )لـ(عبد شخﺺ مﻦ العامة
.(سدد )يعوﺾ( )للمالﻚ( عبد )آخر( مثﻞ )بقيمة( العبد )الميﺖ
ّ ُي
If (after) a doctor makes in (with) a bronze lancet (to) a slave of an ordinary person, a large cut,
(and) he causes death, he shall repay (replace) (to the owner) a slave like (with the same value of)
the (dead) slave.

§ 220.—XXXIV, 89-94
šum-ma na-gab-ta-šu 90 i-na GIR.NI siparrim
kaspam mi-ši-il 94 šîmi-šu i-ša-ḳal
89

ِ سيﻢ
ِ  ِمثِ ْﻞ94 س َف ْﻢ
ْ َك

93

91

ip-te-ma

92

i-in-šu uḫ-tab-da (=it)

93

[ﻂ
َ ْ خ ت َب
ْ ]ي
ُ  عِيﻦْ ذو يُهْ َت ْب َد92 [َ يفْ َتحْﻢَ ]يفْتيﻢ91 [ْجرْز ِ[ سِفَ ﱢرﻢْ ]صِفَ ﱢرﻢ
ِ ] ِج ْرﻦ
ِ إﻦ
َ 90 [ﺖ ذو
َ ْ]نجَف
َ ﺖ ذو
َ ْ ُثﻢﱠ َنجَب89
ْذو يثَقَﻞ

 )الطبيﺐ( سوﻒ َيزﻦ،]يسلﺐ[ عينﻪ
َ
 )و( يقتَلِ َﻊ،ش َرﻂ نحاﺲ
ْ بم
ِ ()دمّ ُﻞ عينﻪ
ُ | بعد اﻦ )اذا( )الطبيﺐ( يفتﺢ ُدمّلْﻪ219 |وفﻖ الفقرة
. فضّة،)ويعطﻲ( )المالﻚ( نصﻒ )قيمة( شِراءﻪ
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|Referencing §219| If (after) (the doctor) opens his (swelled eye) abscess in (with) a bronze lancet,
(and) he plucks out his eye [robs his eye], he shall measure (and give) half his purchase value, (in)
silver.

§ 221.—XXXIV, 95-XXXV, 9
šum-ma A.ZU 96 NER.PAD.DU a-wi-lim XXXV, 1 še-bi-ir-tam 2 uš-ta-li-im 3 u lu še-ir ḫa-nam 4
mar-ṣa-am 5 ub-ta-al-li-iṭ 6 be-el ṣi-im-mi-im 7 a-na A.ZU 8 V šiḳil kaspim 9 i-na-ad-di-in

95

 بَعَﻞْ صِ ِم ْﻢ6 ْ يُبْتَلِﻂ5 ض ْﻢ
َ  َم ْر4 [ْ]حآنَﻢ
َ س ْأر َح َان ْﻢ
َ  ولو3 ْ يُسْتَ ِلﻢ2 []تبِ ْر َت ْﻢ
َ س ِب ْر َت ْﻢ
َ 1 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ نَ ْرفَدُ ]مَ ْر َف ُد[ أ96 [ ثُﻢﱠ أزو ]أسو95
ْ ينَ ِدﻦ9 س ِف ْﻢ
ْ ]ش ِق ْﻞ[ َك
ِ ْ ثِقِﻞ5 8 [أﻦ أزو ]أسو
َ 7 []ض ِم ْﻢ
ِ

 و)حتﻰ( لو يحﻲ )يشفﻲ( سائر ِ )عظاﻢ( الحوانﻲ )زوجﻲ اﻻضﻻﻊ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( طبيﺐ ُيأمﻦ )يجبّر( عظﻢ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ مكسور
. مثقاﻞ )شقﻞ( فضة5  صاحﺐ التضميد )المُضَمﱠد( سوﻒ يعطﻲ للطبيﺐ،(الكبار علﻰ الجانبيﻦ( المريضة )المُبْتلية
If (after) a doctor secures (bandages) the broken bone of a person (a man), and (even) let-it-be he
keeps alive (heals) all his afflicted super-ribs (two on each side), the possessor of the bandage (the
bandaged) shall give to the doctor 5 Shiqil silver.

§ 222.—XXXV, 10-12
10

šum-ma bmâr MAŠ.EN.KAK 11 III šiḳil kaspim 12 i-na-ad-di-in

ْ ينَ ِدﻦ69 ْ]ش ِق ْﻞ[ َكسْ ِفﻢ
ِ  ِث ِق ْﻞ3 68 ُْثﻢﱠ مأرْ مَﺲ عَﻦ كَأﻚ

. مثقاﻞ )شقﻞ( فضة3 ( سوﻒ يعطﻲ )الطبيﺐ،جبّ ْر( إبﻦ شخﺺ مﻦ العامّة
َ )الم
ُ (| بعد اﻦ )اذا221 |وفﻖ الفقرة
|Referencing §221| If (after) (the patient is) a son of an ordinary person, he shall give (to the doctor)
3 Shiqil silver.

§ 223.—XXXV, 13-17
13

šum-ma

bwarad

a-wi-lim

14

be-el wardim 15 a-na A.ZU 16 II šiḳil kaspim 17 i-na-ad-di-in

ْ ينَ ِدﻦ73 ]ش ِق ْﻞ[ َكسْ ِف ْﻢ
ِ ْ ثِقِﻞ2 72 [أﻦ أزو ]أسو
َ ْ َبعَﻞْ وَ ْردِﻢ71 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ ثُﻢﱠ وَ َردْ أ70

. مثقاﻞ )شقﻞ( فضة2  مالﻚ العبد سوﻒ يعطﻲ الﻰ الطبيﺐ،[جبّ ْر( عبد شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
َ )الم
ُ (| بعد اﻦ )اذا221 |وفﻖ الفقرة
|Referencing §221| If (after) (the patient is) a slave of a person (a man), the owner of the slave shall
give (to the doctor) 2 Shiqil silver.

§ 224.—XXXV, 18-28
šum-ma A.ZU alpim u lu imêrim 20 lu alpam u lu imêram 21 ṣi-im-ma-am kab-tam 22 i-buuš-ma 23 ub-ta-al-li-iṭ 24 be-el alpim bu lu imêrim 25 IGI.VI.GAL kaspim 26 a-na A.ZU 27 ID-šu 28
i-na-ad-di-in

18

22

19

 ز ِمَﻢْ ]سِمَﻢْ[ َك ْب َت ْﻢ21 ْميرﻢ
َ ِ أَلفَﻢْ ]أَلبَﻢْ[ ]عَلفَﻢْ ]عَلبَﻢْ[[ ولو ح20 ْحمير ِﻢ
ِ  ولو19 [[ْ ثُﻢﱠ أزو ]أسو[ أَلفِﻢْ ]أَلبِﻢْ[ ]عَلفِﻢْ ]عَلبِﻢ18
ْ ينَ ِدﻦ28  عِدْ ذو27 [أﻦ أزو ]أسو
َ 26 س ِف ْﻢ
ْ  جَﻞْ َك6  إجﻲ25 حمير ِ ْﻢ
ِ  بعَﻞْ عَلْ ِفﻢْ ولو24 ﻂ
ْ ِ ُيبْتَل23 [س َﻢ
ْ ش َﻢ[ ]يعِ ُف
ْ ش َﻢ ]يعِ ُف
ْ يئ ُب
ِ

، مالﻚ الثور،( )و( يحﻲ )يشفﻲ، شﻖ )جرﺢ( كبير،بعد اﻦ )اذا( طبيﺐ الثور وحتﻰ لو طبيﺐ الحمار يعمﻞ )لـ(ثور وحتﻰ لو )لـ(حمار
.( مثقاﻞ )شقﻞ( فضة للطبيﺐ )لـ(حسابﻪ )لحساﺐ اجرﻪ6\1  سوﻒ يعطﻲ،و)حتﻰ( لو الحمار
If (after) a doctor of ox, and (even) let-it-be a donkey, makes (to) an ox, and (even) let-it-be a donkey,
a large cut, (and) he keeps alive (heals), the owner of the ox, and (even) let-it-be the donkey, shall
give 1/6 Shiqil silver to the doctor (for) his (fee) rate.
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§ 225.—XXXV, 29-35
šum-ma alpam u lu imêram 30 zi-im-ma-am bkab-tam 31 i-bu-uš-ma
IGI.IV.GAL šîmi-šu 34 a-na be-el alpim bu lu imêrim 35 i-na-ad-di-in
29

32

uš-ta-mi-it

33

 جَﻞْ سِيﻢ ِ ذو4  إجﻲ33 ﺖ
ْ ِ ُيسْتَم32 [ش َﻢ[ ]يعِفُسْ َﻢ
ْ ُش َﻢ ]يعِف
ْ ُ يئِب31 ْ ز ِمَﻢْ ]سِمَﻢْ[ َك ْب َتﻢ30 ْميرﻢ
َ ِلفﻢْ ]أَ َلبﻢْ[ ]عَلفَﻢْ ]عَلبَﻢْ[[ ولو ح
َ َ ثُﻢﱠ أ29
ْ ينَ ِدﻦ35 ْلفﻢْ ]أَلبِﻢْ[ ]عَلفِﻢْ ]عَلبِﻢْ[[ ولو حِمير ِﻢ
ِ َأﻦ َب َعﻞْ أ
َ 34

( )الطبيﺐ،( )و( يُميﺖ )يسبﺐ الموﺖ، شﻖ )جرﺢ( كبير،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )الطبيﺐ( يعمﻞ )لـ(ثور وحتﻰ لو )لـ(حمار224 |وفﻖ الفقرة
. و)حتﻰ( لو الحمار، )قيمة( شراءﻪ )مﻦ الفضة( الﻰ مالﻚ الثور4\1 سوﻒ يعطﻲ
|Referencing §224| If (after) (the doctor) makes (to) an ox, and (even) let-it-be a donkey, a large cut,
(and) he causes death, the owner of the ox, and let-it-be the donkey, he shall give 1/4 its purchase
value (in silver) to the owner of the ox, and (even) let-it-be the donkey.

§ 226.—XXXV, 36-42
šum-ma gallabum 37 ba-lum be-el wardim
rittê bgallabim šu-a-ti 42 i-na-ak-ki-su
36

38

ab-bu-ti

39

wardi la še-e-im

40

u-gal-li-ib

41

[ ينﱠ ِكسو ]ينﱠقِصو42 ِ ر ِ ّتيﻲ جَل ﱢبِﻢْ ذُأﺖ41 ْجل ﱢﺐ
َ  ُي40 س ِئ ْﻢ
َ  َو ْر ِد ﻻ39 ﺖ
ِ  ُأب38 ْ بَل ُﻢْ بَعَﻞْ وَ ْردِﻢ37 ْ ثُﻢﱠ جَل ﱠ ُبﻢ36

[كفﻲ ]أصابيﻊ
ّ  سوﻒ يقطعو،"( ﻻ شراء )ليﺲ للبيﻊ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( دامﻎ )مُعَل ّﻢْ( يدمُﻎ )يُ ّع ِلﻢْ( بﻻ )بدوﻦ( )علﻢ( مالﻚ العبد "مقيﻢ
.(ْذلﻚ الدامﻎ )المُعَل ﱢﻢ
If (after) a brander brands (marks) without (the knowledge of) the owner of the slave “resident, no
purchase (not for sale)”, they shall cut the hand fists [fingers] of that brander.

§ 227.—XXXV, 43-55
šum-ma a-wi-lum 44 gallabam i-da-aṣ-ma 45 ab-bu-ti 46 wardi la še-e-im 47 ug-da-al-li-ib 48
a-wi-lam šu-a-ti 49 i-du-uk-ku-šu-ma 50 i-na bâbi-šu 51 i-ḫa-al-la-blu-šu 52 gallabum i-na i-duu 53 la u-gal-li-bu 54 i-tam-ma-ma 55 u-ta-aš-šar
43

51

باﺐ ذو
ِ إﻦ
َ 50 َيدكو ُذوﻢ
ُ 49 أﺖ
ِ  أَويل َﻢ ]عَويل َﻢ[ ُذ48 [ﺐ
ْ ِ]يجْتَل
ُ ْج َدلِﺐ
ْ  ُي47 س ِئ ْﻢ
َ  َو ْر ِد ﻻ46 ﺖ
ِ  ُأب45 َصﻢ
ْ يد
َ ْ جَل ﱠ َبﻢ44 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ43
ْ يُتَذَر55 َأمﻢ
َ يت
َ 54 ُ ﻻ أُجَلِﺐ53 [إإد َو ]إهدُ َو
ُ إﻦ
َ  جَل ﱠ ُب ْﻢ52 يخل َلو ذو
َ

،"( ﻻ شراء )ليﺲ للبيﻊ، )كﻲ( يدمُﻎ )يُعّلِﻢْ( "مقيﻢ،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يخدﻊ )يوقِ ْﻊ بـ( دامﻎ )مُعَل ّ ْﻢ226 |وفﻖ الفقرة
 سوﻒ َي ْفضﻲ )بأنﻪ( ما،(ْ)الم َعل ﱢﻢ
ُ  الدامﻎ،( )و( يتركونﻪ ليتعفﻦ فﻲ )عند( بابﻪ )باﺐ بيتﻪ،ذلﻚ الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ سوﻒ يقتلونﻪ
.( )و( سوﻒ يُترﻚ )حرا،(رﻒ )مسبقا
َ َدمَ َﻎ )ما عل ّﻢَ( فيما )بينما( َع
|Referencing §226| If (after) a person (a man) misleads a brander to brand (marks) “resident, no
purchase (not for sale)”, they shall put him to death, (and) leave him to rot in (front of) his door, the
brander shall notify (inform) “I did not brand” in (as) he knew (beforehand), to be left (free).

§ 228.—XXXV, 56-63
56
61

šum-ma bânûm bîtam a-na a-wi-lim 58 i-bu-uš-ma 59 u-ša-ak-li-bilšum 60 a-na I SAR bîtim
II šiḳil kaspim 62 a-na ḳi-iš-ti-šu 63 i-na-ad-di-iš-šum
57

أﻦ
َ 62  ثِقِﻞْ ]شِقِﻞْ[ كَسْ ِف ْﻢ2 61 ْبيتﻢ
ِ ْ سَر1 أﻦ
َ 60 وﻢ
َ ُش ْك ِلﻞْ ذ
َ ُ ي59 [شﻢَ[ ]يعِفُسْ َﻢ
ْ ُش َﻢ ]يعِف
ْ ُ يئِب58 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َأﻦ أ
َ ْ بيتَﻢ57 بان ْﻢ
ُ  ُث ﱠﻢ56
[ْ ينَ ِد ْﻦ ُذوﻢْ ]ينَ ِدذّوﻢ63 [ﺖ ذو
ِ ش
ْ ِﻂ ذو ]ق
ِ س
ْ ِق

2  )الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[( سوﻒ يعطيﻪ لمكافئتﻪ،( )و( يُ ْك ِملﻪ )حسﺐ اﻻتفاﻖ،بناء يعمﻞ )يبنﻲ( ]رجﻞ[ بيﺖ الﻰ شخﺺ
ّ (بعد اﻦ )اذا
.مثقاﻞ )شقﻞ( فضة لسَرْ )صﻒ طابوﻖ( البيﺖ الواحد
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If (after) a builder makes (builds) a house to (for) a person [a man], (and) complete (as agreed), he
shall give him to (for) his award 2 Shiqil silver to one (for each) house sar (row of bricks).

§ 229.—XXXV, 64-72
šum-ma bânûm 65 a-na a-wi-lim 66 bîtam i-bu-uš-ma 67 ši-bi-ir-šu 68 la u-dan-ni-in-ma 69
bîtum i-bu-šu 70 im-ku-ut-ma 71 be-el bîtim buš-ta-mi-it 72 bânûm šu-u id-da-ak

64

[ﺲ
ُ ُبيت ْﻢ إإبُﺶُ ]إعِفُﺶُ[ ]إعِف
ُ 69 َ ﻻ يُدَأنِنْﻢ68 سبِرْ ذو
ِ 67 [َ بيتَﻢْ يئِبُشْﻢَ ]يعِفُشْﻢَ[ ]يعِفُسْﻢ66 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ أﻦَ أ65 ْ ثُﻢﱠ بانُﻢ64
ْيدﻚ
َ  بانُﻢْ ذوو72 ْ َبعَﻞْ بيتِﻢْ يُسْتَمِﺖ71 [َطﻢ
ْ ]يم ُق
ْ َيم ُك ْتﻢ
ْ

70

 )و( يقتﻞ مالﻚ، )و( البيﺖ )الذﻲ( بنﻲ يتهاوﻰ،(يقوﻲ ُكنهﻪ )بناءﻪ
ّ  )و( ﻻ،[بناء يعمﻞ )يبنﻲ( بيﺖ الﻰ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
ّ (بعد اﻦ )اذا
.البناء سوﻒ يُقتﻞ
ّ  هذا،البيﺖ
If (after) a builder makes (builds) a house for a person [a man], (and) he does not strengthen its
core, (and) the house crumbles down, (and) it causes the death of the owner of the house, this
builder shall be put to death.

§ 230.—XXXV, 73-76
73

šum-ma mâr be-el bîtim 74 uš-ta-mi-it 75 mâr bânîm šu-a-ti 76 i-du-uk-ku

يدكو
ُ أﺖ
ِ بان ْﻢ ُذ
ُ  مأر75 ﺖ
ْ س َت ِم
ْ  ُي74 بيت ْﻢ
ِ  ُثﻢﱠ مأر َب َع ْﻞ73

.البناء
ّ  سوﻒ يقتلو إبﻦ ذلﻚ،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )البيﺖ المتهاوﻲ( يقتﻞ إبﻦ مالﻚ البيﺖ230 |وفﻖ الفقرة
|Referencing §230| If (after) it causes the death of a son of the owner of the house, they shall put to
death the son of the builder.

§ 231.—XXXV, 77-81
šum-ma warad be-el bîtim
na-ad-di-in
77

78

uš-ta-mi-it 79 wardam ki-ma wardim 80 ana be-el bîtim 81 i-

ْ ينَ ِدﻦ81 بيت ْﻢ
ِ ْأﻦ َبعَﻞ
َ 80 كيﻢ َو ْر ِد ْﻢ
َ  َو ْر َد ْﻢ79 ْ يُسْتَمِﺖ78 بيت ْﻢ
ِ ْ ثُﻢﱠ وَ َر ْد َبعَﻞ77

.( )البناء( سوﻒ يعطﻲ عبدا مثﻞ )بقيمة( العبد )المقتوﻞ،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )البيﺖ المتهاوﻲ( يقتﻞ عبد مالﻚ البيﺖ230 |وفﻖ الفقرة
|Referencing §230| If (after) it causes the death of a slave of the owner of the house, he shall give a
slave like (with the same value of) the (dead) slave.

§ 232.—XXXV, 82-92
šum-ma ŠA.GA 83 uḫ-ta-al-li-iḳ 84 mi-im-ma 85 ša u-ḫal-li-ḳu 86 i-ri-ab 87 u aš-šum bîtam ibu-šu 98 la u-dan-ni-nu-ma 89 im-ku-tu 90 i-na ŠA.GA 91 ra-ma-ni-šu 92 bîtam im-ku-tu i-ib-bieš
82

91

إﻦ شَجا
َ 90 [ﻂ
ُ ُ]إمق
ْ ُ إمْكُﺖ89 َ ﻻ إدَأنِنُﻢ88 [ﺲ
ُ ُ و هَذُﻢْ بيتَﻢ إإبُﺶُ ]إعِفُﺶُ[ ]إعِف87 أﺐ
ْ ِ  ير86  ذا أُحَ ِل ُﻖ85  ِمﻢﱠ84 ْ ُيحْتَلِﻖ83  ثُﻢﱠ شَجا82
[ﺲ
ْ َﻂ[ يئبيَﺶْ ]يعِفِيَﺶْ[ ]يعِفِي
ُ ُ]إمق
ْ ﺖ
ُ إم ُك
ْ  بيتَﻢ92 أمنﻲ ذو
َ َر

)البناء( سوﻒ يُسدد )يعوﺾ( ّأيما )حاجياﺖ( أزاﻞ
ّ ،يضي ْﻊ )يحطّﻢْ( حاجياﺖ
ّ (| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )البيﺖ المتهاوﻲ230 |وفﻖ الفقرة
 )البناء( سوﻒ يعمﻞ )يبنﻲ( فﻲ )مﻦ( حاجياﺖ ذاتﻪ )علﻰ، )فـ(هوﻰ،(قوﻰ )تكوينﻪ
ّ  )و( هذا ﻷﻦ البيﺖ )الذﻲ( بنﻰ ما،(َ)حطّﻢ
.حسابﻪ( البيﺖ )الذﻲ( هوﻰ
|Referencing §230| If (after) it causes the loss (it destroys) things (belongings), he shall repay
(replace) whatever that it made lost (it destroyed), and that is because he did not strengthen the
house he made (built), (and) it crumbled down, in (from) his own things (belongings) (on his own
expense), he shall make (rebuild) the house (that) crumbled down.
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§ 233.—XXXV, 93-XXXVI, 3
šum-ma bânûm bîtam 94 a-na a-wi-lim i-bu-uš-ma 95 ši-bi-ir-šu 96 la uš-te-iṣ-bi-ma 97
igarum iḳ-tu-up 98 bânûm šu-u XXXVI, 1 i-na kaspim bra-ma-ni-šu 2 igaram šu-a-ti 3 u-dan-na-an
93

ْج ُرﻢ
َ  إ97 [[َظبِﻢَ ]يسْتَئِصْبِﻢ
ْ ِ]يستَع
ْ َص ِبﻢ
ْ ِ ﻻ يسْتَع96 سبِرْ ذو
ِ 95 [س َﻢ
ْ ُش َﻢ[ ]يعِف
ْ ُش َﻢ ]يعِف
ْ ُويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ[ يئِب
ِ َ أﻦَ أ94 ْبان ْﻢ بيتَﻢ
ُ  ُث ﱠﻢ93
ْ يُدأنَﻦ3 ِج ُرﻢْ[ ذُأﺖ
َ  إجَ ُرﻢْ ]ح2 أمنﻲ ذو
َ س ِف ْﻢ َر
ْ إﻦ َك
َ 1 بانﻢْ ذوو
ُ 98 [ﻒ
ْ ُﺐ ]يقْط
ْ ُج ُر ْﻢ[ يقْت
َ ]ح

( )و( السطﺢ )السقﻒ،( )و( ﻻ يشِدﱡ )يربﻂ( ]ﻻ ُيحْسِﻦ عمﻞ[ ُكنهﻪ )بناءﻪ،[بناء يعمﻞ )يبنﻲ( بيﺖ الﻰ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
ّ (بعد اﻦ )اذا
يقوﻲ ذلﻚ السطﺢ )السقﻒ( ]الحائﻂ[ فﻲ )مﻦ( فضتﻪ ذاتﻪ
ّ البناء سوﻒ
ّ  هذا،[)يحدﺐ لضغﻂ الوزﻦ( ]يرتخﻰ
ّ
]الحائﻂ[ يقتﺐ
.()علﻰ حسابﻪ
If (after) a builder makes (builds) for a person [a man] a house, (and) he does not tighten [does not
do well] its core, (and) the roof [the wall] bends (sags) [loses vigor (declines)], this builder shall
strengthen that roof [wall] in (from) his own silver (on his own expense).

§ 234.—XXXVI, 4-9
šum-ma malaḫum 5 elippi LX GUR 6 a-na a-wi-lim ip-ḫi 7 II šiḳil kaspim 8 a-na ḳi-iš-ti-šu 9 ina-ad-di-biš-šum

4

وﻢ
ْ ُ ينَ ِدﻦْ ذ9 [ﺖ ذو
ِ ْأﻦ قِسْﻂِ ذو ]قِش
َ 8 س ِف ْﻢ
ْ ]ش ِق ْﻞ[ َك
ِ ْ ثِقِﻞ2 7 يفحﻲ
ْ [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ أﻦَ أ6 [ْ جُرْ ]كُر60 [ﺐ
ﻒ ]عِلِ ﱢ
 ِع ِل ﱢ5 ْﻻحﻢ
ُ  ثُﻢﱠ َم4
[ْ]ينَ ِدذّوﻢ

. مثقاﻞ )شقﻞ( فضة2  سوﻒ يعطيﻪ لمكافئتﻪ، ( ُكر لشخﺺ )لرجﻞ60 ()عبارة نهر( )بسعة
ّ بعد اﻦ )اذا( ّبﻻﻢ يكسو )يقيّر( قُفّة
If (after) a boatman seals (with tar) a boat of 60 Kur (capacity) to (for) a person [a man], he shall
give him to (for) his award 2 Shiqil silver.

§ 235.—XXXVI, 10-26
šum-ma malaḫum 11 elippam ba-na a-wi-lim 12 ip-ḫi-ma 13 ši-bi-ir-šu 14 la u-tak-bki-il-ma 15
i-na ša-at-tim-ma bšu-a-ti 16 elippum ši-i 17 iz-za-par 18 ḫi-di-tam ir-ta-ši 19 malaḫum 20
elippam šu-a-ti 21 i-na-ḳar-ma 22 i-na ŠA.GA bra-ma-ni-šu 23 u-dan-na-an-ma 24 elippam danna-tam 25 a-na be-el elippim 26 i-na-ad-di-in
10

[ْ ِع ِل ﱡف ْﻢ ]عِلِبﱡﻢ16 ِستﱢﻢَ ]سَنْتِﻢَ[ ذُأﺖ
َ إﻦ
َ 15 [أكلْ َﻢ
ِ  ﻻ يُتَكِلْ َﻢ ]يُ َت14 سبِرْ ذو
ِ 13 َيفحيِﻢ
ْ [ أﻦَ أَويلِﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ12 []ع ِل ﱠب ْﻢ
ِ  ِع ِل ﱠف ْﻢ11 ﻻح ْﻢ
ُ َ ثُﻢﱠ م10
25
ْ ِع ِل ﱠف ْﻢ ]عِلِبﱠﻢْ[ دَ َأن َتﻢ24 َ ُيدأنَنْﻢ23 إﻦ شَجا َرأمَنﻲ ذو
َ 22 َ ينَقَ ْرﻢ21 ِ ِع ِل ﱠف ْﻢ ]عِلِبﱠﻢْ[ ذُأﺖ20 ْ مَﻻحُﻢ19 ير َتسﻲ
ْ ح ِدتَ ْﻢ
ِ 18 []يزبَ ْر
َ يز َف ْر
َ 17 ذيﻲ
َ
ْ ينَ ِدﻦ26 [ْأﻦ َبعَﻞْ عِلِفﱢﻢْ ]عِلِبﱢﻢ

ْ )و( هذﻪ القُفة تُنَفﱢﺲ،(يغذﻲ )يُشبﻊ( ُكنهها )صلبها
ّ  )و( ﻻ،()عبارة نهر( لشخﺺ )لرجﻞ
ّ بعد اﻦ )اذا( ّبﻻﻢ يكسو )يقيّر( قُفّة
يتحرﻰ )و( يقوﻲ )يُصل ّﺢ( تلﻚ القُفّة فﻲ )مﻦ( حاجياﺖ ذاتﻪ
ّ
البﻻﻢ ـسوﻒ
ِ ( تَرتسﻲ )تواجﻪ،)تنثقﺐ( فﻲ تلﻚ السنة
ّ ،(ح ّدة )شدة
. )و( سوﻒ يعطﻲ قُ ّفة قوية )صالحة( الﻰ مالﻚ القُفّة،()علﻰ حسابﻪ
If (after) a boatman seals (with tar) a boat to (for) a person [a man], (and) he does not feed (fill well)
its core, (and) this boat punctures (allows water in) in that year, (and) settles in (faces) hardship
(difficulty), the boatman shall troubleshoots, (and) strengthens (fixes) that boat in (from) his own
things (belongings) (on his own expense), (and) he shall give to the owner of the boat a strong (a
fixed) boat.

§ 236.—XXXVI, 27-37
šum-ma a-wi-lum 28 elippi-šu 29 a-na malaḫim 30 a-na ig-ri-im 31 id-di-in-ma 32 malaḫum bigi-ma 33 elippam ut-te-bi 34 u lu uḫ-ta-bal-li-iḳ 35 malaḫum elippam 36 a-na be-el elippim 37 iri-a-ab

27
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 ولو34 ِ ط ِبﻊ
َ  ِع ِل ﱠف ْﻢ ]عِ ِلبﱠ ْﻢ[ ُي33 [جهِ َﻢ
ّ ]يع
ِ ج ِي َﻢ
ّ يع
ِ ْ مَﻻحُﻢ32 يدنْ َﻢ
ِ 31  أﻦَ إجْر ِ ْﻢ30 ْ أﻦَ مَﻻحِﻢ29 [ﺐ ذو
 عِ ِلﻒﱠ ذو ]عِلِ ﱠ28 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ27
ْ ير ِأﺐ37 [ْأﻦ َبعَﻞْ عِلِ ﱢفﻢْ ]عِلِبﱢﻢ
َ 36 []ع ِل ﱠب ْﻢ
ِ ﻻح ْﻢ ِع ِل ﱠف ْﻢ
ُ  َم35 ُيحْتَلِ ْﻖ

 و،()العبارة
ّ
الق ّفة
ُ البﻻﻢ يهمﻞ ]يتجاهﻞ[ )و( يُغرﻖ
ّ بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ )رجﻞ( ُيعطﻲ قُفّتﻪ
ّ ( )و،()عبارتﻪ( الﻰ ّبﻻﻢ لﻹيجار )يؤجر
.()عبارة
ّ )العبارة( القُفّة
ّ
س ّد ْد )يعوﺾ( الﻰ مالﻚ القُفّة
َ ُالبﻻﻢ سوﻒ ي
ّ ُ)حتﻰ( لو ي
ّ ،ضيﻊ
If (after) a person [a man] gives his boat to a boatman to (for) rent, (and) the boatman neglects (and)
sinks the boat, and (even) let-it-be he loses (it), the boatman shall repay (replace) to the owner of
the boat the (lost) boat.

§ 237.—XXXVI, 38-55
šum-ma a-wi-lum malaḫam elippam 40 i-gur-ma 41 še’am šipâtam šamnam suluppam
u mi-im-ma bšum-šu 43 ša ṣi-nim 44 i-ṣi-en-ši 45 malaḫum šu-u 46 i-gi-ma 47 elippam ut-teib-bi 48 u ša li-ib-bbi-ša 49 uḫ-ta-al-li-iḳ 50 malaḫum 51 elippam ša u-te-bib-bu-u 52 u mi-im-ma
53 ša i-na li-ib-bi-ša 54 u-ḫal-li-ḳu 55 i-ri-a-ab
38

bu

39

42

ْيظعَﻦ
ِ 44 ظ ِع ِن ْﻢ
ِ  ذا43  و مِﻢﱠ سُﻢْ ذو42 ْعفيتَﻢْ سَ ْمنَﻢْ سُل ُ ّفﻢ
َ ش
ِ []ش َع ْﻢ
َ س َع ْﻢ
َ 41 َيئجُ ْرﻢ
ِ 40 [ﻻحﻢْ و عِلِفﱠﻢ ]عِلِبﱠﻢ
َ َ م39 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ38
إﻦ
َ  ذا53  و مِﻢﱠ52 ]ع ِلبﱠ ْﻢ[ ذا أُطِبِ ُﻊ
ِ  ِع ِل ﱠف ْﻢ51  مَﻻحُ ْﻢ50 ْ يحْتَلِﻖ49 ﺐ ذا
 و ذا لِ ﱢ48 ِ طبِﻊ
ِ ُ عِلِفﱠﻢْ ]عِلِبﱠﻢْ[ ي47 [َ]يعجّهِﻢ
ِ َيعجّيِﻢ
ِ 46  مَﻻحُﻢْ ذوو45
أﺐ
ْ ِ  ير55 ح ِل ُﻖ
ْ ُ أ54 ﺐ ذا
ِل ﱢ

 و أيا )كاﻦ( إسمﻪ ]أﻲ شﻲء، تمر، سمﻦ، خصاﻞ صوﻒ،يحمﻞ حبوﺐ
ّ ( )و،()عبارة
ّ بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يستأجر ّبﻻﻢ و قُفّة
 الب ّﻻﻢ،( و يُضّيﻊ الذﻲ فﻲ داخلها )حمولتها،()العبارة
ّ
 )و( يُغر ِﻖ القُفّة،(البﻻﻢ يهمﻞ ]يتجاهﻞ[ )عملﻪ
ّ  )ثﻢ( هذا،كاﻦ[ مﻦ الحمولة
.( و أﻲّ الذﻲ أضاﻊ فﻲ )مﻦ( داخلها )حمولتها،أغرﻖ
َ
)العبارة( التﻲ
ّ
الق ّفة
ُ (سوﻒ يُسَ ّددْ )يعوﺾ
If (after) a person [a man] rents (hires) a boatman and (with) a boat, he loads (it) grains, wool
bundles, oil, dates, and whatever its name (anything) of the load (the cargo), (then) this boatman
neglects, (and) he sinks the boat, and loses that of its inside (the cargo), the boatman shall repay
(replace) the boat he sunk, and whatever he lost in (from) its inside (the cargo).

§ 238.—XXXVI, 56-61
šum-ma malaḫum elippi a-wi-lim 58 u-te-ib-bi-ma 59 uš-te-li-a-aš-ši 60 kaspi mi-ši-il bšîmi-ša 61 i-na-ad-di-|in|

56

57

ْ ينَ ِدﻦ61 سيﻢ ِ ذا
ِ  كَسْﻒِ ِمثِ ْﻞ60 [لياذﻲ ]يُستَليأ ذﻲ
ّ َ يُست59 [َط ِبعِﻢَ ]يُتَعِبِﻢ
ِ  ُي58 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ ِع ِل ﱢف ْﻢ ]عِلِبﱢﻢْ[ أ57 ْﻻحﻢ
ُ  ُثﻢﱠ َم56

.شراءها
ِ ( سوﻒ يعطﻲ )المالﻚ( فضّةِ نصﻒ )قيمة،()يخرجُها
ُ يستَل ّها
ْ ( )و،()عبارة( شخﺺ )رجﻞ
ّ البﻻﻢ يُغر ِﻖ قُفّة
ّ (بعد اﻦ )اذا
If (after) a boatman sinks a person’s [a man’s] boat, (and then) plucks (pulls) it out, he shall give (the
owner) half its purchase value, (in) silver.

§ 239.—XXXVI, 62-66
šum-ma a-wi-|lum|
|šum|
62

63

malaḫam |i-gur|

64

VI |ŠE.GUR|

65

i-na ša-na|-at|

66

i-na-ad-|di|-biš-

[ْوﻢ ]ينَ ِدذّوﻢ
ْ ُين ِدﻦْ ذ
َ 66 ﺖ
ْ َسن
َ إﻦ
َ 65 |[ْ |سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ جُرْ ]كُر6 64 ||يئجُ ْر
ِ ْﻻحﻢ
َ َ م63 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ62

. ُكر حبوﺐ6 ، سوﻒ يعطيﻪ فﻲ السنة،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يستأجر ّبﻻﻢ
If (after) a person [a man] rents (hires) a boatman, he shall give him in a year, 6 Kur grains.

§ 240.—XXXVI, 67-80
šum-ma |elippum| 68 ša ma-ḫi-ir-|tim| 69 elippam ša mu-|uk|-bki-el-bi-|tim| 70 im-ḫa-aṣ-ma
71 ut-te-ib-bi 72 be-el elippim ša elippu-šu bte-bi-a-at 73 mi-im-ma ša i-na belippi-šu ḫal-ḳu 74
67
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i-na ma-ḫar i-lim 75 u-ba-ar-ma 76 ša ma-ḫi-ir-tim 77 ša elippam ša mu-uk-bki-el-bi-tim 78 ute-ib-bu-u 79 elippi-šu u mi-im-bma-šu ḫal-ga-am 80 i-ri-a-ab-šum

 بَعَﻞْ عِلِفﱢﻢْ ]عِلِبﱢﻢْ[ ذا عِلِﻒﱡ ذو72 ِ  ُيﻂ◌ِ ِبﻊ71 َصﻢ
ْ يمح
َ 70 [ْ عِلِفﱠﻢ ]عِلِبﱠﻢ[ ذا مُقِئلْبِتِﻢْ ]مُقِئلْ ِف ِتﻢ69 خ ْر ِت ْﻢ
ِ  ذا َم68 |[ْ ثُﻢﱠ |عِلِفﱡﻢْ ]عِلِبﱡﻢ67
78
ْألب ِتﻢ
ِ ]ع ِل ﱠبﻢْ[ ذا ُم ِك
ِ  ذا ِع ِل ﱠف ْﻢ77 خ ْر ِت ْﻢ
ِ  ذا َم76 َ ُيبَ ْرﻢ75 [ْخ ْر ِإل ْﻢ ]عِلِﻢ
َ إﻦ َم
َ 74 إﻦ عِلِﻒﱢ ذو ]عِلِﺐﱢ ذو[ حَلْ ُﻖ
َ  ِمﻢﱠ ذا73 ْ]عِلِﺐﱡ ذو[ طَبِعَﺖ
ْأﺐ ُذوﻢ
ْ ِ  ير80 [ج ْﻢ ]حَلْ َق ْﻢ
َ ْﺐ ذو[ و ِمﻢﱠ ذو حَل
ﻒ ذو ]عِلِ ﱢ
 ِع ِل ﱢ79 ط ِب ُﻊ
ِ ُأ

الق ّفة
ُ  مالﻚ،()عبارة( جارفة )سائرة مﻊ تيار النهر
ّ )شاقة لتيار النهر( تضرﺐ )و( تُغر ِﻖ قُفّة
ّ )عبارة( ماخرة
ّ بعد اﻦ )اذا( قُفّة
)العبارة( الماخرة الذﻲ
ّ
)الق ّفة
ُ  صاحﺐ،(ارتﻪ
ِ )عب
ّ )عبارتُﻪ( َغ َرقَﺖْ سوﻒ يصّ َدﻖ اماﻢ إلﻪ أيّما مفقود فﻲ ُق ّف ِتﻪ
ّ )العبارة( التﻲ قُ ّف ُتﻪ
ّ
.ارتﻪ( وايا مﻦ أشياءﻪ المفقودة
َ )عب
ّ )العبارة( الجارفة سوﻒ يُسَ ّددْ )يعوﺾ( لﻪ ُق ّف َتﻪ
ّ
أغرﻖ القُفّة
َ
If (after) a (water current) facing boat strikes (and) sinks a (water current) drifting boat, the owner
of the boat whose boat is sunk (submerged) shall confirm in front of a god whatever that is in his
boat vanished (lost), that of (the owner of) the (water current) facing (boat) who sank (caused the
sinking of) the (water current) drifting boat shall repay (replace) (to) him his boat and whatever
(things) of his vanished (lost).

§ 241.—XXXVI, 81-84
81

šum-ma a-wi-lum

82

alpam a-na ni-bu-tim 83 it-te-bi 84 ⅓ ma-na kaspim i-ša-ḳal

ْس ِف ْﻢ يثَقَﻞ
ْ  مَ َنا َك3\1 84  يتَبِئﻲ83 ؤت ْﻢ
ِ أﻦ ِن ُب
َ [[ْلف ْﻢ ]عَلبَﻢ
َ َ أَلفَﻢْ ]أَ َلب ْﻢ[ ]ع82 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ81

. رطﻞ فضة3\1 ( سوﻒ يَزﻦ )ويعطﻲ( )لمالكﻪ،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يتباوﺊ )يعوﺾ بأخذ( ثور للرهينة )كرهينة
If (after) a person [a man] substitutes (by seizing) for (as) a hostage an ox, he shall give (to its
owner) 1/3 Mana (<1 lb.) silver.

§ 242-243.—XXXVI, 85-91
šum-ma a-wi-lum 86 a-na šattim I i-gur 87 ID GUD.DA.UR.RA
GUD.UD.LID.SAG 90 III ŠE.GUR a-na be-li-šu 91 i-na-ad-di-in

85

88

IV ŠE.GUR

89

ID

ْ سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ جُر3 90 ْسﺞ
َ ْ عِدْ جُدْؤدْ لئِد89 [ سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ جُرْ ] ُك ْر4 88  عِدْ جُدا عُرا87 يئجُ ْر
ِ [ْ سَتﱢﻢْ ]سَنْتِﻢ1 أﻦ
َ 86 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ85
َ [ْ]كُر
ْ ينَ ِدﻦ91 أﻦ َب ْعﻞِ ذو

3 ،( كُر حبوﺐ )لـ(حساﺐ )ايجار( بقر جَرْ )حراثة4  سوﻒ يعطﻲ،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يستأجر لسنة241 |مقارنتا بالفقرة
. لمالكﻪ،جرار حبوﺐ )لـ(حساﺐ )ايجار( واحد أبقار ِغﻻﻆ النقﻞ
|In comparison to §241| If (after) a person (a man) rents for a year, he will give 4 Kur grains (for) a
plowing cattle boor (rent) rate, 3 Kur grains (for) a transportation cattle boor (rent) rate, to its
owner.

§ 244.—XXXVII, 1-5
šum-ma a-wi-lum 2 alpam imêram i-gur-ma 3 i-na ṣi-ri-im 4 UR.MAH id-du-uk-šu 5 ana be-li-šu-ma
XXXVII, 1

َأﻦ َبعْﻞِ ذُوﻢ
َ 4 يد ْﻚ ذو
ُ ْ عُ ْر َمﺦ4 []صحر ِﻢ
ِ [إﻦ ظِهر ِﻢ ]ضِهر ِﻢ
َ 3 َيئجُ ْرﻢ
ِ ْميرﻢ
َ ِلف ْﻢ ]عَلبَﻢْ[[ ح
َ َلفﻢْ ]أَ َلب ْﻢ[ ]ع
َ َ أ2 [ ثُ ﱠﻢ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ1

. )الخسارة( لمالكﻪ، )و( حيواﻦ مفترﺲ ]أسد[ يقتلﻪ )يأكلﻪ( فﻲ البرية، )أو( حمار،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يستأجر ثور
If (after) a person [a man] rent an ox, (or) donkey, (and) a ferocious creature [a lion] kills (eats) it in
the desert (badiyah), (the loss is) to its owner.
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§ 245.—XXXVII, 6-13
šum-ma a-wi-lum 7 alpam i-gur-ma 8 i-na me-gu-tim 9 u lu i-na ma-ḫa-bzi-im 10 uš-ta-mi-it
11 alpam ki-ma alpim 12 a-na be-el alpim 13 i-ri-a-ab
6

لف ْﻢ
]ع َ
لف ْﻢ ]أَ َلبﻢْ[ َ
ﺖ  11أَ َ
حز ِﻢْ ُ 10يسْتَمِ ْ
إﻦ َم َ
ج ُه ِت ْﻢ[  9ولو َ
]م ْع ُ
ج ِت ْﻢ َ
إﻦ َم ْع ُ
يئجُ ْرﻢَ َ 8
لف ْﻢ ]عَلبَﻢْ[[ ِ
لفﻢْ ]أَ َلب ْﻢ[ ]عَ َ
 6ثُ ﱠﻢ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[  7أَ َ
]ع ِلبﻢْ[[  12ير ِ ْ
أﺐ
لف ْﻢ َ
لفﻢْ ]أَ ِلبﻢْ[ ]عَ ِ
أﻦ بَعَﻞْ أَ ِ
]ع ِلب ْﻢ[[ َ 12
لف ْﻢ َ
لف ْﻢ ]أَ ِلبﻢْ[ ]عَ ِ
]عَلبَ ْﻢ[[ كيﻢَ أَ ِ

بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يستأجر ثور) ،و( )الثور( يموﺖ فﻲ )مﻦ( اﻹهماﻞ ]التجاهُﻞْ[ و )حتﻰ( لو فﻲ )مﻦ( الشدّة )شدة السوﻖ(،
يسددْ )يعوﺾ( ثورا الﻰ مالﻚ الثور ِ كالثور ِ )الميﺖ(.
)الشخﺺ )الرجﻞ( سوﻒ ﱢ
If (after) a person [a man] rent an ox, (and) it dies in (from) neglect, and (even) let-it-be the
harshness (of labor), he shall repay (replace) to the owner of the ox an ox like (with the same value
of) the (dead) ox.

§ 246.—XXXVII, 14-21
šum-ma a-wi-lum 15 alpam i-gur-ma 16 šêpi-šu iš-te-bi-ir 17 u lu la-bi-a-an-šu 18 it-ta-ki-is 19
alpam ki-ma alpim 20 a-na be-el alpim 21 i-ri-a-ab

14

ﺲ ]يتَقِﺺْ[
يئجُ ْر َﻢ  16ظِيﻒِ ذو ]سِيﻒِ ذو[ يسْتَبِرْ ]يتﱠبِ ْر[  17ولو ل َ ِبأﻦ ذو  18يتَ ِك ْ
 14ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[  15أَلفَﻢْ ]أَلبَﻢْ[ ]عَلفَﻢْ ]عَلبَﻢْ[[ ِ
]ع ِلبﻢْ[[  21ير ِأﺐْ
لف ْﻢ َ
لف ْﻢ ]أَ ِلب ْﻢ[ ]عَ ِ
أﻦ َبعَﻞْ أَ ِ
لف ْﻢ ]عَلبِ ْﻢ[[ َ 20
لفﻢْ ]أَ ِلب ْﻢ[ ]عَ ِ
أَلفَﻢْ ]أَ َلب ْﻢ[ ]عَلفَﻢْ ]عَلبَﻢْ[[ كيﻢَ أَ ِ

19

)يحز( ل َبانﻪ )نحرﻪ(،
ﱡ
بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يستأجر ثور) ،و( يكسر )يهشّﻢ( وظيفﻪ )مستدﻖ اطرافﻪ( ،و)حتﻰ( لو يقطﻊ
يسد ْد )يعوﺾ( الﻰ مالﻚ الثور ِ ثور كالثور ِ )المجروﺢ(.
)الشخﺺ )الرجﻞ( سوﻒ ﱢ
If (after) a person [a man] rent an ox, (and) he breaks its lower leg, and (even) let-it-be he cut its
throat, he shall repay (replace) to the owner of the ox an ox like (with the same value of) the
(injured) ox.

§ 247.—XXXVII, 22-27
šum-ma a-wi-lum 23 alpam i-gur-ma 24 în-šu uḫ-tab-da(=it) 25 kaspi mi-ši-il šîmi-šu 26 a-na
be-el alpim 27 i-na-ad-di-in
22

لفﻢْ ]أَلبِﻢْ[
أﻦ َبعَﻞْ أَ ِ
سيﻢ ِ ذو َ 26
]ي ْهتَبْ َد[  25كَسْﻒِ ِمثِ ْﻞ ِ
ﻂ ُ
خ َت ْب َ
يﻦ ذو ُي ْ
يئجُ ْرﻢَ ِ 24ع ْ
لفﻢْ ]أَلبَﻢْ[ ]عَلفَﻢْ ]عَلبَﻢْ[[ ِ
 22ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[  23أَ َ
ين ِدﻦْ
لف ْﻢ ]عَ ِلب ْﻢ[[ َ 66
]عَ ِ

بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يستأجر ثور) ،و( يسلﺐ ]يقتَلِﻊ[ عينﻪ) ،الشخﺺ )الرجﻞ(( سوﻒ يعطﻲ الﻰ مالﻚ الثور ِ فضةِ نصﻒ
)قيمة( شِراءﻪ.
If (after) a person [a man] rent an ox, (and) he robs his eye [plucks out his eye], he shall give to the
owner of the ox half its purchase value, (in) silver.

§ 248.—XXXVII, 28-35
u lu šêr

32

šum-ma a-wi-lum 29 alpam i-gur-ma 30 ḳar-ni-šu iš-bi-ir 31 zibba-zu it-ta-ki-is
pasutti-šu 33 it-ta-sa-ak 34 kaspi IGI.IV.GAL šîmi-šu 35 i-na-ad-di-in
28

]ذبﱠﺖُ[[ يتَكِﺲْ
ﺐ ذو ِ
]ذ ﱠ
ﺖ[ ِ
يس ِب ْر ]يتْبِ ْر[  31ز ِﺐﱠ ذو ]ز ِ ﱠب ُ
ج ْرﻢَ َ 30ق ْر ِﻦ ذو ْ
يئ ُ
لف ْﻢ ]أَلبَﻢْ[ ]عَلفَﻢْ ]عَلبَﻢْ[[ ِ
 28ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[  29أَ َ
ﻒ إجﻲ  4جَﻞْ سِيﻢ ِ ذو  35ينَ ِدﻦْ
س ِ
س ْﻚ ]يتَصَ ْﻚ[ َ 34ك ْ
يت َ
ﻂ ذو[ َ 33
س ﱢ
]ف ُ
ﺖ ذو َ
شعَ ْر َفسُ ﱢ
]يتَقِﺺْ[  32ولو َ

بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يستأجر ثور) ،و( يكسر قرنﻪ ،يقطﻊ ذيلﻪ ]شعر ذيلﻪ[ ،و)حتﻰ( لو ُيجْرد )يُ ْذهِﺐ عبر الحﻚ والضرﺐ(
ش ْعرﻪ )الشعر المنبسﻂ الطويﻞ فوﻖ رأسﻪ ورقبتﻪ الذﻲ يشبﻪ الخيمة أو الشبكة( ،سوﻒ يعطﻲ )الﻰ المالﻚ( فضّة 4\1
شَعَ ْر بيﺖ َ
)س ِع ْر( شراءﻪ )قيمتﻪ(.
ِ
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If (after) a person [a man] rent an ox, (and) he breaks its horn, cut its tail [cut its tail hair], and
(even) let-it-be he scraps off its hair-tent (the tent-like long straight hair on its head and neck), he
shall give (to the owner) 1/4 its purchase value, in silver.

§ 249.—XXXVII, 36-43
šum-ma a-wi-lum 37 alpam i-gur-ma 38 i-lum im-ḫa-zu-ma 39 im-tu-ut 40 a-wi-lum ša alpam
bi-gu-ru 41 ni-iš i-lim 42 i-za-kar-ma 43 u-ta-aš-šar
36

ْلفﻢ
َ َ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ ذا أ40 ْيمتُﺖ
ْ 39 [يمحَُتَﻢ
ْ ] حﺺْ ذُوَﻢ
َ يم
ْ [ إل ُ ْﻢ ]عِل ُ ْﻢ38 َج ْرﻢ
ُ يئ
ِ [[ْ أَلفَﻢْ ]أَلبَﻢْ[ ]عَلفَﻢْ ]عَلبَﻢ37 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ36
ْ يُتَذَر43 َيذكَ ْرﻢ
 ﱠ42 []ع ِلﻢ
ِ  ِن ِعﺶْ ِإل ْﻢ41 ُإجر
ِ [[ْ]أَ َلب ْﻢ[ ]عَلفَﻢْ ]عَلبَﻢ

 الشخﺺ )الرجﻞ( الذﻲ أجّرَ الثور سوﻒ يقوﻞ، )و( اﻹلﻪ يضربﻪ )بشدّة )مرﺾ(( )و( يموﺖ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يستأجر ثور
. )و( سوﻒ يُترﻚ حرا،فعة )بحياة( اﻹلﻪ
َ ِ )يحلﻒ( )بذلﻚ( بر
If (after) a person [a man] rent an ox, (and) god strikes it (with hardship (sickness)), (and) it dies,
the person [the man] who rented the ox shall say (declare) (that) in the glory life of god, (and) shall
be left (free).

§ 250.—XXXVII, 44-51
šum-ma alpum zu-ga-am 45 i-na a-la-ki-šu 46 a-wi-lam 47 ik-ki-ib-ma 48 uš-ta-mi-it 49 di-nuum šu-u 50 ru-gu-um-ma-am 51 u-ul i-šu
44

51

ْ ُرجُمَﻢ50  ِدينُ ْﻢ ذوو49 ْ ُيستَمِﺖ48 [َيك ْب َﻢ ]يقﱢ ْبﻢ
 ﱢ47 [ أَويل َﻢ ]عَويل َﻢ46 إﻦ أل َ ِﻚ ذو
َ 45 [ْلفﻢْ ]أَلبُﻢْ[ ]عَلفُﻢْ ]عَلبُﻢْ[[ ُزجﱠﻢْ ]سوقَﻢ
ُ َ ثُﻢﱠ أ44
أُﻞْ يذو

 قضية )الجزاء( هذﻪ ﻻ تملﻚ )ﻻ، )و( ُيميﺖ،[حما ]سوقا
َ زد
َ بعد اﻦ )اذا( ثور ينطﺢ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ فﻲ )عند( ترسّلﻪ )ذهابﻪ( ُم
.تتضمﻦ( غرامة
If (after) an ox gores a person [a man] in (during) his going to a crowded place [a market], (and)
causes death, this (court) case does not have fine (penalty).

§ 251.—XXXVII, 52-65
šum-ma alap a-wi-lim 53 na-ak-ka-a|m-ma| 54 ki-ma na-ak-ka-bpu-u 55 ba-ab-ta-šu 56 u-šedi-šum-ma 57 ḳar-ni-šu 58 la u-šar-ri-im 59 alpi-šu la u-sa-ban-ni-iḳ-ma 60 alpum šu-u 61 mâr awi-lim 62 ik-ki-ib-ma 63 uš-ta-mi-it 64 ½ |ma|-na kaspim 65 i-|na|-ad-di-in

52

ِوﻢ[ ]يُتَئْد
َ ُوﻢ ]يُسهْدِ ذ
َ ُ ُيسَئْدِ ذ56 ﺖ ذو
َ  َب ْب55 []نقَبُ َو
َ  كيﻢَ نَ َك ُب َو54 |[ُﺐ ]نَقَﺐ
ُ َ|نك
َ 53 [ﺐ[[ أَويلِﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ْ َ ﻒ ]عَل
ْ َ ﺐ[ ]عَل
ْ َ  ثُﻢﱠ أَل َﻒْ ]أَل52
ْ أَلفُﻢْ ]أَ ُلب ْﻢ[ ]عَلفُﻢ60 [َ أَل َﻒِ ذو ]أَل َﺐِ ذو[ ]عَل َﻒِ ذو ]عَل َﺐِ ذو[[ ﻻ ُي َزنِقْﻢَ ]يُصَنِقْﻢ59 ْشر ِﻢ
َ  ﻻ ًي58  قَ ْرﻦِ ذو57 [[َذُوﻢَ ]يُتَهْدِ ذُوﻢ
ْين ِدﻦ
َ 65 ْس ِفﻢ
ْ  َم َنا َك2\1 64 ْ ُيستَمِﺖ63 [يك ْب َﻢ ]يقﱢبْ َﻢ
 ﱢ62 [مأر أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ
ْ 61 ]عَلبُ ْﻢ[[ ذوو

( )و،)أرجﻞ( َثورﻪ
ُ  ﻻ يربﻂ، ﻻ يقطﻊ )اعلﻰ( قرنﻪ،)يع ِلموﻪ( )مصير( ضحيتﻪ
ْ يخ ِبروﻪ
ْ ،كنطح َو
ُ
ُ نطﺢ،[بعد اﻦ )اذا( ثور شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
. رطﻞ فضة2\1  سوﻒ يعطﻲ، )و( يُميﺖ،[هذا الثور ينطﺢ ابﻦ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
If (after) an ox of a person [a man], a gore like its gore, they inform (alert) him about (the fate of) its
victim (fate), (and) he does not cut (the top of) his horn, does not shacke his ox (legs), (and) this ox
gores a son of a person [a man], (and) causes death, he shall give ½ Mana silver.

§ 252.—XXXV, 66-68
66

|šum-ma| warad a-wi-lim

67

⅓ ma-na kaspim 68 i-na-ad-di-in

ين ِد ْﻦ
َ 68 س ِف ْﻢ
ْ  َم َنا َك3\1 67 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َ ثُﻢﱠ وَ َردْ أ66
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|وفﻖ الفقرة  |251بعد اﻦ )اذا( )الميﺖ( َعبد شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ ،سوﻒ يعطﻲ  3\1رطﻞ فضة.
|Referencing §251| If (after) (the dead is) a slave of a person [a man], he shall give 1/3 Mana silver.

§ 253.—XXXVII, 69-82
šum-ma a-wi-lum ba-wi-lam 70 a-na pa-ni eḳli-šu 71 u-zu-uz-zi-im 72 i-gur-ma 73 al-dá-a-am
74 [i]-ḳi-ip-šu 75 [LID].GUD.ZUN bip-ki-zum 76 [a-na] eḳlim e-ri-ši-im bu-ra-ak-ki-su 77 šum-ma
a-wi-lum šu-u 78 ŠE.ZIR u lu ŠÀ.GAL 79 iš-ri-iḳ-ma 80 i-na ga-ti-šu 81 it-ta-aṣ-ba-at 82 rittê-šu ina-ak-ki-su
69

وﻢ
يف ِكدْ ذُ َ
داءﻢ ]هَلْداءَﻢ[  74يقِﻒْ ذو  75لئِدْ جُدْ ظُعُﻦْ ْ
يئجُ ْرﻢَ  73ألْ َ
أﻦ َفنﻲ حِقْﻞِ ذو  71أُزُز ِﻢْ ِ 72
 69ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ أَويل َﻢ ]عَويل َﻢ[ َ 70
79
ح ْق ِل ْﻢ أر ِسِﻢْ يُ َر ِكﺲُ ذو  77ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ ذوو  78سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ ذِرْ ]زِغِرْ[ ولو سعا ]شعا[ جَﻞْ
أﻦ ِ
]يفْ ِك ُتﻢَ[ ]يفْقِدْ ذُوﻢَ ]يفْقِتُﻢَ[[ َ 76
جتﻲ ذو ]قَتﻲ ذو[  81يتَضْبَﻂْ  82ر ِ ّتيﻲ ذو ينﱠ ِكسو ]ينﱠقِصو[
إﻦ َ
يسْر ِ ْق َﻢ َ 80

يعهِدﻪ ِغﻻﻆ أبقار
حقﻞ ،ينتقيﻪ )ينتقﻲ لﻪ( بذورﻪْ ،
بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يستأجر شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ لتقسيﻢ )لمناصفة( واجهة ِ
العمﻞ والتحميﻞ )الثيراﻦ() ،و( يعاقدﻪ لفﻻحة الحقﻞ ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( هذا الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ يسرﻖ ِذئر ]ز ِ ِغر[ الحبوﺐ )حباﺖ
الحبوﺐ( ،و)حتﻰ( لو عظيﻢ الحبوﺐ )سنابﻞ الحبوﺐ() ،و( تُضْبَﻂ )تُمسَﻚ( فﻲ يديﻪ )فﻲ حوزتﻪ( ،سوﻒ يقطعو كفّيﻪ ]أصابيعﻪ[.
If (after) a person [a man] rents (hires) a person [a man] to (for) dividing (fifty-fifty) his field’s front,
he selects his seeds, entrusts him (with) the carrying and labor cattle boors (oxen), (and) contracts
him (for) the field farming, if (after) this person [man] steals the small ones of the grains (the seeds),
and (even) let-it-be the great ones of the grains (the spikes), (and) they are caught in his hands
(possession), they shall cut his (hand) fists [fingers].

§ 254.—XXXVII, 83-87
il-ḳi-ma LID.GUD.ZUN 85 u-te-en-ni-iš 86 ta-a-na še’im ša im-ri-ru 87

84

šum-ma al-dá-a-am
i-ri-ab

83

إمر ِرُ  87ير ِأﺐْ
]ش ِع ْﻢ[ ذا ْ
س ِع ْﻢ َ
]تأﻢ[ َ
ﺖ[ َ 86تأﻦَ ْ
ﺖ ]يتَعِنِ ْ
داءﻢ[  84يلْقِيِﻢَ لئِدْ جُدْ ظُعُﻦْ  85يتَئِ ِن ْ
داءﻢ ]هَلْ َ
 83ثُﻢﱠ ألْ َ

مشقة
ّ
|وفﻖ الفقرة  |253بعد اﻦ )اذا( )المُستأجَر( يلقﻲ )يأخذ( بذور) ،و( ُيحَمّﻞ غِﻻﻆ أبقار العمﻞ والتحميﻞ )الثيراﻦ(
)يستخدمهﻢ() ،المُستأجَر( سوﻒ يسدد )يعوﺾ( )المالﻚ( مثﻞ )كمية( الحبوﺐ التﻲ نَكﺶ )أخذ لنفسﻪ(.
|Referencing §253| If (after) he (the hired one) takes the seeds, (and) exhausts (put to work) the
)carrying and labor cattle boors (oxen), he shall repay (replace) (the owner) the same (amount of
grains he has hoed (took for himself).

§ 255.—XXXVII, 88-96
šum-ma LID.GUD.ZUN a-wi-lim a-na ig-ri-im 90 it-ta-di-in 91 u lu ŠE.ZIR iš-ri-iḳ-ma 92 i-na
eḳlim la uš-tab-ši 93 a-wi-lam šu-a-ti 94 u-ka-an-nu-šu-ma 95 i-na ebûrim X GAN.E 96 LX
ŠE.GUR i-ma-ad-da-ad
89

88

ستبذﻲ ]يُستَبثﻲ[  93أَويل َﻢ
ح ْق ِل ْﻢ ﻻ ُي َ
إﻦ ِ
إجر ِﻢْ  90يتَ ِدﻦْ  91ولو سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ ذِرْ ]زِغِ ْر[ يسْر ِ ْق َﻢ َ 92
 88ثُﻢﱠ لئِدْ جُدْ ظُعُﻦْ  89أَويلِﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ[ أﻦَ ْ
يم َددْ
إﻦ حَبُر ِﻢْ  10قَنْﻊ ِ  60 96سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ جُرْ ] ُك ْر[ َ
]عَويل َﻢ[ ذَأﺖِ ُ 94ي َكنو ذُوﻢَ َ 95

ستأجر( يعطﻲ غِﻻﻆ أبقار عمﻞ وتحميﻞ )ثيراﻦ( الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ لﻻيجار ،و
)الم َ
|وفﻖ الفقرة  |253بعد اﻦ )اذا( الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ ُ
ينمﻲ( فﻲ الحقﻞ ،ذلﻚ الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[
)حتﻰ( لو يسرﻖ ِذئر ]ز ِغِر[ الحبوﺐ )حباﺖ الحبوﺐ( )و( ﻻ يوجِدْ ]يُظْ ِهر )ينشر([ )ﻻ ّ
)يجهز( )المالﻚ( ُ 60كر حبوﺐ )لكﻞ(  10قنﻊ )قاطﻊ حقﻞ( ،فﻲ موسﻢ
ّ
ستأجر( سوﻒ ُيجلسوﻪ ]يستدعوﻪ[) ،و( سوﻒ يمُدﱡ
))المُ َ
الحصاد.
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|Referencing §253| If (after) he (the hired one) gives to (for) rent the carrying and labor cattle boors
(oxen) of the person [the man], and (even) let-it-be he steals the small ones of the grains (the seeds)
(and) does not make exist [make appear] (grow) in the field, they shall seat [call] in that person
[man] (the hired one), (and) he shall supply 60 Kur of grains (for every) 10 Qan’i (field sectors), in
(at) harvest (time).

§ 256.—XXXVII, 97-100
šum-ma bi-ḫa-zu 98 a-pa-lam la i-li-i 99 i-na eḳlim šu-a-ti bi-na GUD.LID.ZUN 100 im-ta-naaš-ša-ru-šu
97

[ يمْتَنَسَرو ذو ]يمْتَنَصَرو ذو100 ْجدْ لئِدْ ظُعُﻦ
ُ َ إﻦَ حِقْلِﻢْ ذُأﺖِ إﻦ99 []يل ِئﻲ
ِ أفل َ ْﻢ ﻻ ِيل ِعﻲ
َ 98 []بح ْز ذو
َ ح ُز
َ  ُث ﱠﻢ ِب97

[( سوﻒ يحرروﻪ )يضعوﻪ( ]يحددوﻪ )يحبسوﻪ،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )المُستأجَر( ﻻ يطيﻖ تحمّﻞَ )حمﻞ( شدتﻪ )عقوبتﻪ255 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.( فﻲ )مﻊ( )قطيﻊ( أبقار غِﻻﻆ العمﻞ والتحميﻞ )الثيراﻦ،فﻲ ذلﻚ الحقﻞ
|Referencing §255| If (after) he (the hired one) cannot handle bearing his hardship (his
punishment), they shall free (put) him [confine him] in that field, in (with) the cattle of the carrying
and labor boors (the oxen).

§ 257.—XXXVII, 101-XXXVIII, 4
101

šum-ma a-wi-lum XXXVIII, 1 AK.ŠU i-gur 2 VIII ŠE.GUR 3 i-na šattim Ikam 4 i-na-ad-di-iš-šum

[ْوﻢ ]ينَ ِدذّوﻢ
ْ ُ ينَ ِدﻦْ ذ68  َك ْﻢ1 [س ﱢتﻢْ ]سَنْتِ ْﻢ
َ إﻦ
َ 68 [ْ سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ جُرْ ]كُر8 68 ْيئجُر
ِ [ عَكْﺶُ ]عَﻚْ شو1 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ101

. كُر حبوﺐ فﻲ السنة الواحدة8  سوﻒ يعطيﻪ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يستأجر عامﻞ يد
If (after) a person [a man] rent (hires) a hand-laborer, he shall give him 8 Kur of grains in one (per)
year.

§ 258.—XXXVIII, 5-9
5

šum-ma a-wi-lum ŠÀ.GUD i-gur 7 VI ŠE.GUR 8 i-na šattim Ikam 9 i-na-ad-di-iš-šum
6

[ْ ينَ ِدﻦْ ذُوﻢْ ]ينَ ِدذّوﻢ9  َك ْﻢ1 [س ﱢتﻢْ ]سَنْتِ ْﻢ
َ إﻦ
َ 8 [ْ سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ جُرْ ]كُر6 7 ْيئجُر
ِ ْ شعا جُد6 [ ثُ ﱠﻢ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ5

. كُر حبوﺐ فﻲ السنة الواحدة6  سوﻒ يعطيﻪ،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يستأجر ناشر ماشية )راعﻲ ماشية
If (after) a person [a man] rent (hires) a cattle herdsman, he shall give him 6 Kur of grains in one
(per) year.

§ 259.—XXXVIII, 10-15
šum-ma a-wi-lum
15 i-na-ad-di-in
10

11

GIŠ.APIN i-na ugarim 12 iš-ri-iḳ 13 V šiḳil kaspim 14 a-na be-el GIŠ.APIN

ْ ينَ ِدﻦ15 [ْأﻦ َب َع ْﻞ جِﺶْ أفِﻦْ ]أبِﻦ
َ 14 ]ش ِق ْﻞ[ َكسْ ِف ْﻢ
ِ ْ ثِقِﻞ5 13 ْ يسْر ِﻖ12 [ْإﻦ عُقَر ِﻢْ ]أُقَر ِﻢ
َ [ْ جِﺶْ أفِﻦْ ]أبِﻦ11 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ10

. مثقاﻞ )شقﻞ( فضة الﻰ مالﻚ خشبة المحراﺚ5  سوﻒ يعطﻲ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يسرﻖ خشبة محراﺚ فﻲ )مﻦ( حقﻞ
If (after) a person [a man] steals a plow (wood) in (from) a field, he shall measure (and give) 5 Shiqil
silver to the owner of the plow (wood).

§ 260.—XXXVIII, 16-20
16

in

šum-ma GIŠ.APIN.TUK.KIN

17

u lu GIŠ.GAN.UR 18 iš-ta-ri-iḳ 19 III šiḳil kaspim 20 i-na-ad-di-

ْ ينَ ِدﻦ15 ْ]ش ِق ْﻞ[ َكسْ ِفﻢ
ِ  ِث ِق ْﻞ3 19 ْ يسْتَر ِﻖ12 ْجنُر
َ ْجﺶ
ِ  ولو18 ْ ثُﻢﱠ جِﺶْ أفِﻦْ ]أبِﻦْ[ تُكﱢﻦ16
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3  سوﻒ يعطﻲ،( و)حتﻰ( لو خشبة مَ َدﻖ )هاوﻦ،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يسرﻖ شفرة )نصِﻞ( خشبة محراﺚ259 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.مثقاﻞ )شقﻞ( فضة
|Referencing §259| If (after) he steals a blade of a plow (wood), and (even) let-it-be a pestle (wood),
he shall measure (and give) 3 Shiqil silver.

§ 261.—XXXVIII, 21-27
šum-ma a-wi-lum nâḳidam
na šattim Ikam 27 i-na-ad-di-iš-šum

21

22

ba-na

LID.GUD.ZUN 23 u ṣênê 24 ri-im i-gur 25 VIII ŠE.GUR 26 i-

ْ ينَ ِدﻦْ ذُوﻢ27 ْكَﻢ1 [ْ]س ْن ِتﻢ
َ س ﱢت ْﻢ
َ إﻦ
َ 26 [ سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ جُرْ ]كُ ْر8 25 ْيئجُر
ِ ْ ر ِعِيِﻢ24 ِ و ضِيﻦ23 ْ نِقِدَﻢْ أﻦَ ل ِئدْ جُدْ ظُعُﻦ22 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ21
[ْ]ينَ ِدذّوﻢ

 ُكر8  سوﻒ يعطيﻪ،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يستأجر ناظر لرعﻲِ )للعناية بـ( غِﻻﻆ أبقار العمﻞ والتحميﻞ )ثيراﻦ( والخراﻒ
.حبوﺐ فﻲ السنة الواحدة
If (after) a person [a man] rents (hires) an overseer to (for) tending the carrying and labor cattle
boors (oxen) and sheep, he shall give him 8 Kur of grains in one (per) year.

§ 262.—XXXVIII, 28-36
28

šum-ma a-wi-lum

29

alpam u lu immeram 30 a-na . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

....................... أﻦ
َ 30 ْميرﻢ
َ ِ أَلفَﻢْ ]أَ َلبﻢْ[ ]عَلفَﻢْ ]عَلبَﻢْ[[ ولو ح29 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ28

.................... ، و)حتﻰ( لو حمار، ثور............ [بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ ]رجﻞ
If (after) a person [a man] ………………… an ox, and (even) let-it-be a donkey ……….

§ 263.—XXXVIII, 37-43
šum-ma |alpam|
lu immeram 38 ša in-na-ad-nu-šum 39 uḫ-ta-al-li-iḳ
[alpim] 41 immeram ki-ma |immerim| 42 a-na be-li-|šu-nu| 43 i-ri-a-|ab|
37

bu

40

alpam ki-ma

ْلفﻢْ ]أَ ِلب ْﻢ[ ]عَلفِﻢ
ِ َلف ْﻢ ]أَلبَﻢْ[ ]عَلفَﻢْ ]عَلبَﻢْ[[ كيﻢَ أ
َ َ أ40 ْ ُيحتَلِﻖ39 ْ ذا إنَ ُدﻦْ ذُوﻢ38 ْميرﻢ
َ ح
ِ لف ْﻢ ]أَلبَﻢْ[ ]عَلفَﻢْ ]عَلبَﻢْ[[ ولو
َ َ ثُﻢﱠ أ37
أﺐ
ْ ِ  يِر27 وﻦ
ُ أﻦ َب ْع ِﻞ ُذ
َ 42 ْمير ْﻢ كيﻢَ حِمير ِﻢ
َ ح
ِ 41 [[]عَلبِ ْﻢ

،ِ يسددْ )يعوﺾ( ثورا كالثور
 سوﻒ ﱢ، و)حتﻰ( لو الحمار الذﻲ أعطوﻪ،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )الشخﺺ ]رجﻞ[( يُضيﻊْ الثور262 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.حمارا كالحمار ِ الﻰ مالكهﻢ
|Referencing §262| If (after) a person [a man] loses the ox, and (even) let-it-be the donkey, that they
gave him, this person [man] shall repay (replace) an ox like (with the same value of) the (lost) ox, a
donkey like (with the same value of) the (lost) donkey to their owner.

§ 264.—XXXVIII, 44-60
šum-ma |rê’um| 45 ša LID.GUD.|ZUN| 46 u lu ṣênê 47 a-na ri-im 48 in-na-ad-nu-šum 49 ID-šu
mimma(?) ḫar(?)-ra-tim 50 ma-ḫi-ir 51 li-ib-ba-šu ṭa-ab 52 LID.GUN.ZUN 53 |uz|-za-aḫ-ḫi-ir 54
ṣênê 55 uz-za-aḫ-ḫi-ir 56 ta-li-id-tam bum-ta-di 57 a-na pî ri-ik-bsa-ti-šu 58 ta-li-id-tam 59 u biil-tam 60 i-na-ad-di-in
44

53

 لئِدْ جُدْ ظُعُ ْﻦ52 ﺐ
ْ َﺐ ذو ط
 ِل ﱠ51 خ ْر
ِ  َم50 خ َرتِﻢْ؟
َ  عِدْ ذو ِم ﱠﻢ؟49 وﻢ
ْ  َإن ُد ْﻦ ُذ48 ْأﻦ ر ِعِيِﻢ
َ 47 ِضيﻦ
ِ  ولو46 ْ ذا لئِدْ جُدْ ظُعُﻦ45 ْ ثُﻢﱠ ر ِعُﻢ45
 و بِعِلْ َت ْﻢ58 ْ َت ِل ْد َتﻢ58 أﻦ ِفيﻲ ر ِكْسَﺖِ ذو
َ 57 [ تَ ِل ْد َتﻢْ يُ ْم َتدﻲ ]ُيْب َتدﻲ[ ]يُ ْمتَطﻲ[ ]يُ ْمتَعطﻲ56 []يصغِ ْر
َ يص ِه ْر
َ 55 ِضيﻦ
ِ 54 []يصغِ ْر
َ يص ِه ْر
َ
ْ ينَ ِدﻦ58
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( ّأيما )كاﻦ( إختيار )طلﺐ،( للرعﻲ )للعناية، و)حتﻰ( لو خراﻒ،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( الراعﻲ الذﻲ أعطوﻪ غِﻻﻆ أبقار عمﻞ وتحميﻞ )ثيراﻦ
ُ يُبَ ّدد، يُقل ّ ْﻞ الخراﻒ،( )ثﻢ( يُقل ّ ْﻞ ِغﻻﻆ أبقار العمﻞ والتحميﻞ )الثيراﻦ، قلبﻪ )كاﻦ( مسرور،(حساﺐ )أجرﻪ( )كاﻦ( ُمختارْ )مقبوﻞ
( سوﻒ يعطﻲ )الﻰ المالﻚ( اﻷوﻻد المنتجة والمنتجاﺖ )منتجاﺖ الماشية والخراﻒ( الﻰ )حسﺐ،)يشَتّﺖ( ]يُقل ّ ْﻞ[ اﻷوﻻد المنتجة
ُ
.تصريﺢ )كلماﺖ( عقدﻪ
If (after) the shepherd whom they gave the carrying and labor cattle boors (oxen), and (even) let-itbe the sheep, to (for) tending, whatever his (pay) rate choice (request) (was) chosen, his heart (was)
pleased, (then) he reduces (the number of) the carrying and labor cattle boors (oxen), reduces (the
number of) the sheep, scatters [reduces (the number of)] the newly born, he shall give (to the
owner) the newly born (according) and the produce (of the oxen and sheep) (according) to the
declaration (words) of his contract.

§ 265.—XXXVIII, 61-75
šum-ma rê’um ša LID.GUD.ZUN 63 u ṣênê 64 a-na ri-im 65 in-na-ad-nu-šum 66 u-sa-ar-briir-ma 67 ši-im-tam but-ta-ak-ki-ir 68 u a-na kaspim 69 it-ta-di-in 70 u-ka-an-nu-šu-ma 71 a-du Xšu bša iš-ri-ḳu 72 LID.GUD.ZUN 73 u ṣênê 74 a-na be-li-šu-nu 75 i-ri-a-ab
61

62

 عَدو71 َ ُي َكنو ذُوﻢ70 ْ يتَ ِدﻦ69 ْس ِفﻢ
ْ أﻦ َك
َ  و68 ْس ْمتَﻢْ يُتَكِر
ِ 67 َ يُسَر ِ ْرﻢ66 ْ إنَ ُدﻦْ ذُوﻢ65 ْأﻦ ر ِعِيِﻢ
َ 64 ِ وضِيﻦ63 ْ ذا لئِدْ جُدْ ظُعُﻦ62 ْ ثُﻢﱠ ر ِعُﻢ61
ْ يِر ِأﺐ75 ُأﻦ َب ْع ِﻞ ذُوﻦ
َ 74 ِ و ضِيﻦ73 ْ لئِدْ جُدْ ظُعُﻦ72 ُذو ذا إسْر ِﻖ-10

يتنكر
ّ (بعد اﻦ )اذا( الراعﻲ الذﻲ أعطوﻪ ِغﻻﻆ أبقار العمﻞ والتحميﻞ )الثيراﻦ( والخراﻒ للرعﻲ )للعناية( يَسْرُ ْر )يخفﻲ ويغﺶ( )و
، أضعاﻒ الذﻲ سرﻖ10 ( )و( سوﻒ يُسَ ِددْ )يعوﺾ،( سوﻒ ُيجلسوﻪ )يستدعوﻪ،()الﻰ( اﻷمانة )الوديعة( ويعطﻲ لفضة )ويبيﻊ
. الﻰ مالكهﻢ،)بـ( ِغﻻﻆ ماشية عمﻞ وتحميﻞ و)بـ(خراﻒ
If (after) the shepherd whom they gave to (for) tending carrying and labor cattle boors (oxen) and
sheep, conceals (cheats), (and) denies (about) the consignment and gives for silver (sells), they shall
seat (call) him in, (and) he shall repay (replace) 10 fold what he stole, (in) carrying and labor cattle
boors (oxen) and sheep, to their owner.

§ 266.—XXXVIII, 76-81
76
79

šum-ma i-na tarbaṣim li-bi-it i-lim bit-tab-ši 78 u lu UR.MAH id-du-uk brê’um ma-ḫar ilim
u-ub-ba-am-ma 80 mi-ki-it-ti tarbaṣim 81 be-el tarbaṣim i-maḫ-ḫar-šu
77

ْﻂ[ تَ ْربَضِﻢ
ِ ]م ِق
ِ ﺖ
ِ  ِم ِك80 َ يُ َبأﻢ79 [ْخ ْر ِإل ْﻢ ]عِلِﻢ
َ يدﻚْ ر ِ ُعﻢْ َم
ُ  ولو عُ ْر َم ْﺦ78 [يت ْبذﻲ ]يتّبْثﻲ
ّ [ْ لِبِﺖْ إلِﻢْ ]عِ ِلﻢ77 [ْ ثُﻢﱠ إﻦَ تَ ْربَضِﻢْ ]تَ ْربَصِﻢ76
ِ ]تَ ْر َب
يمخَرْ ذو
َ [ْ بَعَﻞْ تَ ْربَضِﻢْ ]تَ ْربَصِﻢ81 [ص ْﻢ

[ و)حتﻰ( لو حيواﻦ مفترﺲ ]أسد،| بعد اﻦ )اذا( غضﺐ إلﻪ )حادﺚ قاتﻞ( يتواجد ]يظهر[ )يحِﻞّ( فﻲ المأوﻰ265 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.( مالﻚ المأوﻰ سوﻒ يواجهﻪ )يتحمﻞ خسارتﻪ، )و( متهاوﻲ )صريﻊ( المأوﻰ، الراعﻲ سوﻒ يبوء )يجيﺐ( اماﻢ إلﻪ،يَقتُﻞ
|Referencing §265| If (after) a rage of god (an act of god) exists [occurs] in the sheepfold, and (even)
let-it-be a ferocious creature [a lion] kills (eats), the shepherd shall answer in front of a god, (and)
the fallen (the casualty) of the sheepfold, the owner of the sheepfold shall face it (bear its loss).

§ 267.—XXXVIII, 82-89
šum-ma rê’um i-gu-ma i-na tarbaṣim kaz-za-tam uš-tab-ši 84 rê’um ḫi-di-it kaz-za-tim 85
ša i-na tarbaṣim u-ša-ab-šu-u 86 LID.GUN.ZUN u ṣênê 87 u-ša-lam-ma 88 a-na be-li-šu-nu 89 ina-ad-di-in
82

83

Appendixes and Reference Indexes

َس ْبذو
َ ُصﻢْ[ أ
ِ َض ْﻢ ]تَ ْرب
ِ إﻦ َت ْر َب
َ  ذا85 ْﺖ َك َز َتﻢ
ْ  ر ِ ُعﻢْ حِ ِد84 [ إﻦَ تَ ْربَضِﻢْ ]تَ ْربَصِﻢْ[ كَ َزتَﻢْ يُستَبذﻲ ]يُستَبثﻲ83 [َج ُهﻢ
ُ ]يع
ِ وﻢ
َ ُيعج
ِ ْ ُثﻢﱠ ر ِ ُعﻢ82
ْ ينَ ِدﻦ89 وﻦ
ُ ُأﻦ بَعﻞِ ذ
َ 88 َ يُسَل َﻢ87 ِ لئِدْ جُدْ ظُعُﻦْ و ضِيﻦ86 [[ثو
َ ْثو[ ]أُ َت ْبذوَ ]أُتَب
َ ْ]أُسَب

ح ْﻞ( الكزاز )التشنﺞ مﻦ شدة البرد( فﻲ
ِ )ي
ُ [( )و( يوجِدْ ]يُظْهِر )ينشر،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( الراعﻲ يهمﻞ )يتجاهﻞ265 |وفﻖ الفقرة
( )و،)أحﻞّ( فﻲ المأوﻰ
َ [(شر
َ َأوج َد ]أظهَرَ )ن
َ  الراعﻲ سوﻒ ُيأمّﻦ غِﻻﻆ أبقار عمﻞ وتحميﻞ )ثيراﻦ( وخراﻒ شدة الكزاز الذﻲ،المأوﻰ
.سوﻒ يعطﻲ الﻰ مالكهﻢ
|Referencing §265| If (after) the shepherd neglects, (and) makes exist [makes appear] (causes)
paralysis from hypothermia in the sheepfold, the shepherd shall secure (guarantee) the carrying and
labor cattle boors (oxen) and sheep (of) the severe hypothermia that he made existed [caused to
occur] in the sheepfold (in), (and) he shall give to their owner.

§ 268.—XXXVIII, 90-92
90

šum-ma a-wi-lum alpam 91 a-na di-a-ši-im i-gur 92 20 ḲA še’im ID-šu

]ش ِعﻢْ[ عِدْ ذو
َ ْ س ع ِﻢ
َ  قا20 92 ْأﻦ ِدياسِﻢْ يِ ِئجُر
َ 91 [[]ع َلب ْﻢ
َ لف ْﻢ
َ َلف ْﻢ ]أَ َلب ْﻢ[ ]ع
َ َ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ[ أ90

( قا )دلو( حبوﺐ حسابﻪ )ايجارﻪ20 ،()للجﺶ
َ بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يستأجر ثور للدياسة
If (after) a person [a man] rents (hires) an ox for threshing its (rent) rate is 20 Qa (buckets) grains.

§ 269.—XXXVIII, 93-95
93

šum-ma imêram 94 a-na di-a-ši-im i-gur 95 10 ḲA še’im ID-šu

]ش ِع ْﻢ[ عِدْ ذو
َ سعِ ْﻢ
َ  قا10 92 ْأﻦ ِدياسِﻢْ يِ ِئجُر
َ 91 حمير ْﻦ
َ
 ُثﻢﱠ90

( قا )دلو( حبوﺐ حسابﻪ )ايجارﻪ10 ،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( يستأجر حمار للدياسة )للجَﺶ268 |وفﻖ الفقرة
|Referencing §268| If (after) he rents (hires) a donkey for threshing its (rent) rate is 10 Qa (buckets)
grains.

§ 270.—XXXVIII, 96-98
96

šum-ma lalâm 97 a-na di-a-ši-im i-gur 98 I ḲA še’im ID-šu

]ش ِع ْﻢ[ عِدْ ذو
َ ْ س ع ِﻢ
َ  قا1 92 ْأﻦ ِدياسِﻢْ يِ ِئجُر
َ 91 ْ ُثﻢﱠ ِلعل َﻢ90

( قا )دلو( حبوﺐ حسابﻪ )ايجارﻪ1 ،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( يستأجر تيﺲ للدياسة )لجَﺶ الحبوﺐ268 |وفﻖ الفقرة
|Referencing §268| If (after) he rents (hires) a male goat for threshing its (rent) rate is 1 Qa (bucket)
grains.

§ 271.—XXXVIII, 99-XXXIX, 2
šum-ma a-wi-lum
LID.GUD.ZUN ṣumbam 101 u mu-ur-te-bdi-ša i-gur XXXIX, 1 i-na ûmi Ikam
2
CLXXX ḲA še’im i-na-ad-di-in

99

100

ْ ينَ ِدﻦ2 [ْ]ش ِعﻢ
َ ْ س ع ِﻢ
َ  قا180 كَ ْﻢ1 ِ  إﻦَ أُوﻢ1  و ُم ْرتَدئﻲ ذا يِ ِئجُ ْر101 [ لئِدْ جُدْ ظُعُﻦْ صُ ْمبَﻢْ ]صُ ﱠف ْﻢ100 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ99

( قا )دلو180  سوﻒ يعطﻲ،(ومصطحِ ُبها )قائدها
َ
، عربة نقﻞ،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يستأجر ِغﻻﻆ أبقار عمﻞ وتحميﻞ )ثيراﻦ
.حبوﺐ فﻲ اليوﻢ الواحد
If (after) a person [a man] rents (hires) carrying and labor cattle boors (oxen), transportation
carriage, and its accompanier (its driver), he shall give 180 Qa (buckets) grains in one (per) day.
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§ 272.—XXXIX, 3-7
šum-ma a-wi-lum 4 ṣumba-ma 5 a-na ra-ma-ni-ša bi-gur 6 i-na ûmi Ikam XL ḲA še’im 7 i-naad-di-in

3

ْ ينَ ِدﻦ7 []ش ِع ْﻢ
َ سعِ ْﻢ
َ  قا40  َك ْﻢ1 ِ إﻦ أُوﻢ
َ 6 ج ْر
ُ أمنﻲ ذا ِي ِئ
َ أﻦ َر
َ 5 [َ]ص ﱠفﻢ
ُ َ صُ ْمبَﻢ4 [ ثُ ﱠﻢ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ3

 قا )دلو( حبوﺐ فﻲ اليوﻢ40  سوﻒ يعطﻲ،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( الشخﺺ )الرجﻞ( يستأجر عربة نقﻞ لذاتها )فقﻂ271 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.الواحد
|Referencing §271| If (after) a person [a man] rents a transportation carriage in (by) itself (only) he
shall give 40 Qa (buckets) grains in one (per) day.

§ 273.—XXXIX, 8-19
šum-ma a-wi-lum 9 amêluagram i-gur 10 iš-tu ri-eš bša-at-tim 11 a-di ḫa-am-ši-im barḫi-im 12
VI ŠE kaspim 13 i-na ûmi Ikam 14 i-na-ad-di-in 15 iš-tu ši-bši-im arḫi-im 16 a-di ta-ak-ti-da bšaat-tim 17 V ŠE kaspim 18 i-na ûmi Ikam 19 i-na-ad-di-in
8

ُ  َع9
1 ِ إﻦ أُوﻢ
َ 13 ْس ِفﻢ
ْ  سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ َك6 12 أرح ْﻢ
ِ ْخمْسِﻢ
َ [ عَدﻲ ]حَدﻲ11 [ْﺖ ر ِأﺲ سَتﱢﻢْ ]سَنْتِﻢ
ُ إس
ْ 10 ْأج َرﻢْ يِ ِئجُر
ْ ميﻞ
[ ثُ ﱠﻢ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ8
ْ ينَ ِدﻦ19 ْكَﻢ1 ِ  إﻦَ أُوﻢ18 س ِف ْﻢ
ْ  سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ َك5 17 [س ﱢت ْﻢ ]سَنْتِ ْﻢ
َ [ﺖ
َ ِ]تقْت
َ [ﺖ
َ ]ت ْك ِت
َ ]حدﻲ[ َت ْك ِت َد
َ  َعدﻲ16 أرح ْﻢ
ِ [ْ إسْﺖُ سِسِﻢْ ]سِتِﻢ15 ْين ِدﻦ
َ

14 ْكَﻢ

ِحباﺖ فضة فﻲ اليوﻢ الواحد ّأول ُما )مﻦ( رأﺲ
ّ 6 ( سوﻒ يعطﻲ )اﻷجير،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يستأجر عامﻞ أجر )متعاقد
.حباﺖ فضة فﻲ اليوﻢ الواحد ّأول ُما )مﻦ( الشهر السادﺲ حتﻰ )ما دامﺖ( نهاية السنة
ّ 5 ،السنة حتﻰ )ما داﻢ( الشهر الخامﺲ
ِ
If (after) a person [a man] hires a contracted worker, he shall give 6 grains of silver in one (per) day
once (from) the head of the year until (as long as) the fifth month, 5 grains of silver in one (per) day
once (from) the sixth month until (as long as) the end of the year.

§ 274.—XXXIX, 20-44
šum-ma a-wi-lum 21 mâr ummânim 22 i-ig-ga-ar 23 ID amêlu . . . . . 24 V ŠE kaspim 25 ID
amêluGAB.A 26 V ŠE kaspim 27 [ID] amêluKAD 28 [VŠE] kaspim 29 [ID] amêluGUL 30 . . . . [ŠE] kaspim
31 [ID] amêluGA(?) 32 . . . [ŠE] kaspim 33 ID . . . . tu(?) 34 . . . [ŠE] kaspim 35 [ID] . . . nangarim 36 IV
ŠE kaspim 37 ID SA 38 IV ŠE kaspim 39 ID AT.KIT 40 . . . ŠE kaspim 41 ID amêlubânîm 42 . . . [ŠE]
kaspim 43 i-na [ûmi] Ikam 44 [i-na-ad-di]-in
20

ُ
ُ
ُ
س ِف ْﻢ
ْ  سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ َك5 26 [عميﻞجأبا
] عميﻞجبا
ْ عِد25 ْس ِفﻢ
ْ  سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ َك5 24 |...|عميﻞ
ْ عِد23 ْجر
َ  يِ ِئ22 مأر أُ ّم ِان ْﻢ
ْ 21 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ20
ُ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ْ عِد33 ْس ِفﻢ
ْ | سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ َك...| 32 |...|عميﻞ
ْ عِد31 ْس ِفﻢ
ْ | سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ َك...| 30 عميﻞجوﻞ
ْ عِد29 ْس ِفﻢ
ْ  سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ َك5 28 [عميﻞقعد
] عميﻞكعد
ْعِد
39
38
ُ
عميﻞ
37
36
35
34
ُ
عميﻞ
ﺖ
ْ ﺖ قِﺖْ ]أ
ْ س ِفﻢْ ِعدْ أ
ْ  سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ َك4 س ِف ْﻢ عِدْ | |سها
ْ  سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ َك4 | نَ ْنجَر ِ ْﻢ...| ْ سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ َكسْ ِف ْﻢ عِد... ...
44 ْكَﻢ
43
ُ
| |ينَ ِدﻦ1 ِ إﻦ أُوﻢ
َ س ِف ْﻢ
ْ | سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ َك...| 42 عميﻞ َب ْنيﻢ
ْ عِد41 س ِف ْﻢ
ْ  سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ َك... 40 [ْقِﻂ
27

حباﺖ فضة )لـ(حساﺐ
ّ 5 ،..... (حباﺖ فضة )لـ(حساﺐ )أجر
ّ 5  سوﻒ يعطﻲ،(بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يستأجر ابﻦ أمانة )مهنة
حباﺖ فضة )لـ(حساﺐ )أجر( عامﻞ صخر
ّ 5 ،(حباﺖ فضة )لـ(حساﺐ )أجر( عامﻞ حصير وقتﺐ )حائﻚ
ّ 5 ،()حفار
ّ )أجر( عامﻞ حفر
حباﺖ فضة )لـ(حساﺐ )أجر( عامﻞ
ّ ... ،..... (حباﺖ فضة )لـ(حساﺐ )أجر
ّ ... ،..... (حباﺖ فضة )لـ(حساﺐ )أجر
ّ ... ،()قاطﻊ صخر
حباﺖ فضة )لـ(حساﺐ )أجر( آتﻲ حطﺐ
ّ 4 ،()سياﺞ
َ [حزﻢ قصﺐ
ُ حباﺖ فضة )لـ(حساﺐ )أجر( عامﻞ سياﺞ ]عامﻞ
ّ 4 ،()نجار
ّ نجارة
. فﻲ اليوﻢ الواحد،()بناء
ّ ... ،()حطاﺐ
ّ
ّ حباﺖ فضة )لـ(حساﺐ )أجر( عامﻞ بناء
If (after) a person [a man] hires a son of profession (a professional), he shall give 5 grains of silver
(for) the (pay) rate of ….. worker, 5 grains of silver (for) the (pay) rate of a (well) digger, 5 grains of
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silver (for) the (pay) rate of a (saddle and mat) knitting worker, 5 grains of silver (for) the (pay) rate
of a stone cutting worker, … grains of silver (for) the (pay) rate of ….., … grains of silver (for) the
(pay) rate of ….., … grains of silver (for) the (pay) rate of a carpentry worker, 4 grains of silver (for)
the (pay) rate of a (reed bunch) fence maker, 4 grains of silver (for) the (pay) rate of a bush collector
(a bushman), … grains of silver (for) the (pay) rate of a construction worker, in one (per) day.

§ 275.—XXXIX, 45-48
45

|šum-ma| a-wi-lum

46

|elippam| i-gur 47 i-na ûmi Ikam 48 III ŠE kaspim ID-ša

س ِف ْﻢ عِدْ ذا
ْ  سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ َك3 48 ْكَﻢ1 ِ  إﻦَ أُوﻢ47 ْ |عِلِفﱠ ْﻢ ]عِ ِلبﱠ ْﻢ[| يِ ِئجُر46 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ45

.(حباﺖ فضة فﻲ اليوﻢ الواحد حسابها )حساﺐ ايجارها
ّ 3 ،()عبارة
ّ بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يستأجر ُقفّة
If (after) a person (a man) rents a boat, its (rent) rate is 3 grains of silver in one (per) day.

§ 276.—XXXIX, 49-52
49

šum-ma ma-ḫi-ir-tam i-gur

50

II½ ŠE kaspim bID-ša 51 i-na ûmi Ikam 52 i-na-ad-di-in

ْ ينَ ِدﻦ52 ْكَﻢ1 ِ إﻦ أُوﻢ
َ 51 س ِفﻢْ عِدْ ذا
ْ  سِﻊ ِ ]شِﻊ ِ[ َك2.5 50 خ ْر َتﻢْ يِ ِئجُ ْر
ِ  ُثﻢﱠ َم49

حباﺖ فضة فﻲ اليوﻢ الواحد
ّ 2.5  سوﻒ يعطﻲ،()شاقة لتيار النهر
ّ
)عبارة(( ماخرة
ّ )ق ّفة
ُ | بعد اﻦ )اذا( يستأجر275 |وفﻖ الفقرة
.()لـ(حسابها )لحساﺐ ايجارها
|Referencing §275| If (after) (he rents) a boat, he shall give 2.5 grains of silver in one (per) day (for)
its (rent) rate.

§ 277.—XXXIX, 53-57
šum-ma a-wi-lum 54 elippi LX GUR i-gur 55 i-na ûmi Ikam 56 IGI.VI.GAL kaspim bID-ša 57 i-naad-di-in
53

ْ ينَ ِدﻦ57 س ِف ْﻢ عِدْ ذا
ْ جﻞْ َك
َ 6  إجﻲ56 كَ ْﻢ1 ِ  إﻦَ أُوﻢ55  جُرْ ] ُك ْر[ ِي ِئجُ ْر60 [ﺐ
 عِلِﻒﱢ ]عِلِ ﱢ54 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ53

 )مثقاﻞ )شقﻞ(( فضة6\1  سوﻒ يعطﻲ فﻲ اليوﻢ الواحد، ُكر60 ()عبارة( )بسعة
ّ بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يستأجر ُق ّفة
.()لـ(حسابها )لحساﺐ ايجارها
If (after) aperson (a man) rents a boat of 60 Kur (capacity), he shall give, in one (per) day, 1/6
(Shiqil) silver (for) its (rent) rate is.

§ 278.—XXXIX, 58-66
šum-ma a-wi-lum 59 wardam amtam i-ša-am-ma 60 arḫi-šu la im-la-ma 61 bi-en-ni e-li-šu
62-63 im-ta-ku-ut a-na na-di-na-ni-šu u-ta-ar-ma 64 ša-a-a-ma-nu-um 65 kaspam iš-ḳu-lu 66 i-liḳi
58

ْسآم ُنﻢ
َ 64 تأر َﻢ
ْ ُأﻦ َن ِدنَﻦِ ذو ي
َ [ْﺖ ]يمْتَقُﻂ
ْ يم َت ُك
ْ 63-62  بِ َي ﱢﻦ ]ِبَئﱢﻦ[ ِعلﻲ ذو61 َ ْأرﺦ ِ ذو ﻻ يمْل َئَﻢ60 يس ﱠﻢ
َ ْأمتَﻢ
ْ  َو ْر َد ْﻢ59 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ58
 ِي ِلقﻲ65 سفَﻢْ ْإثقِلِو
ْ  َك65

 سوﻒ يُعيد الﻰ، )و( يقﻊ )يأتﻲ( عليﻪ )مرﺾ( الصّ َرﻊْ )و( ﻻ )ولﻢ( يُكمﻞ شهرﻪ، عبدة،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يشترﻲ عبد
.(زﻦ )واعطﻰ
َ  )و( المشترﻲ سوﻒ يلقﻲ )يأخذ( الفضة )التﻲ( َو،(معطيﻪ )بائعﻪ
If (after) a person [a man] buys a male slave, a female slave, (and) epilepsy falls upon him/her,
(while) he/she does not complete his/her month, he shall return (him/her) to his/her giver (seller),
(and) the buyer shall take (back) the silver he measured (and gave).
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§ 279.—XXXIX, 67-71
šum-ma a-wi-lum
ba-ag-ri i-ip-pa-al
67

68

wardam amtam i-ša-am-ma

69

ba-ag-ri bir-ta-ši

70

na-di-na-an-šu

71

يئ ﱠفْﻞ
ِ ِ جر
ْ  َب57  نَ ِدنَ ْﻦ ذو70 ير َتسﻲ
ْ ِ جر
ْ  َب60 يسﻢﱠ
َ أم َت ْﻢ
ْ  وَ ْردَ ْﻢ59 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ58

 ُمعطيﻪ )بائعﻪ( سوﻒ يتحمﻞ )كلفة( النزاﻊ،( )و( يرتسﻲ )يجتلﺐ( نزاﻊ )مقاضاة، عبدة،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يشترﻲ عبد
.()المقاضاة
If (after) a person [a man] buys a male slave, a female slave, (and) he/she settles in (brings in)
challenge (legal claim), his/her giver (seller) shall take upon (the cost of) the challenge (the legal
claim).

§ 280.—XXXIX, 72-87
šum-ma a-wi-lum 73 i-na ma-at 74 nu-ku-ur-tim 75 wardam amtam ša ba-wi-lim 76 iš-ta-am
77 i-nu-ma 78 i-na li-ib-bu mâtim 79 it-ta-al-kam-ma 80 be-el wardim u lu amtim 81 lu wara-zu
u lu ama-zu 82 u-te-id-di 83 šum-ma wardum u amtum šu-nu 84 mârê ma-tim 85 ba-lum
kaspima 86 an-du-ra-ar-šu-nu 87 iš-ša-ak-ka-an
72

 َبعَﻞْ وَ ْردِﻢْ ولو80 َ يتَل َ َكﻢ79 ﺐ َم ِأت ْﻢ
إﻦ ِل ﱡ
َ 78 َحينُﻢ
ِ 77 ْيس َتﻢ
ْ 76 [ويلﻢ ]عَويلِﻢ
ِ َأم َت ْﻢ ذا أ
ْ ْ َو ْر َدﻢ75 ْ نُ ُك ْرتِﻢ74 ْ إﻦَ َمأﺖ73 [ ثُﻢﱠ أَويل ُﻢ ]عَويل ُﻢ72
يتئدﻲ
ْ
ذوﻦ
ُ ْ أنْدُرَر86 َس ِفﻢ
ْ  َبل ُ ْﻢ َك85 ْ مأريﻲ َم ِأتﻢ84 أم ُتﻢْ ذوو
ْ  ُثﻢﱠ وَ ْردُﻢْ ولو83 []يتهدﻲ
ِ
ِ 82 [ُ]أمﺖ
َ ﺖ ذو
ْ أم
َ ﺖ[ ولو
ُ ]و َر
َ  لو وَ َردْ ذو81 ْأم ِتﻢ
87
ذوﻦ[ يسَ َك ْﻦ
ُ ]أد َر ْر
ﱡ

ﻷرﺾ
ِ
( حينما )عندما( يترسّﻞْ )يرجﻊ، عبدة شخﺺ )رجﻞ( )آخَ ْر( فﻲ ارﺾ )بﻻد( غريبة،بعد اﻦ )اذا( شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يشترﻲ عبد
( بعد اﻦ )اذا، و)حتﻰ( لو عبدتﻪ، يعرﻒ عﻦ ]يهتدﻲ الﻰ[ )يجد( عبدﻪ، و )حتﻰ( لو العبدة، )و( مالﻚ العبد،()لبلد( القلﺐ )لبﻻدﻪ
. سوﻒ يُ َق ْر )يتﻢ( تحررهﻢ بﻻ )بدوﻦ( )أخذ( فضة،( و)حتﻰ( لو العبدة إبناء اﻻرﺾ )ابناء بﻻدﻪ،العبد
If (after) a person [a man] buys a male slave, a female slave, of a person [a man] in an alien land
(region), when he comes (back) to the land (region) of his heart (his region), (and) the owner of the
male slave, and (even) let-it-be the female slave, knows about (finds out) [reaches to] his male slave,
and (even) let-it-be his female slave, if (after) the male slave, and (even) let-it-be the female slave,
are descendants of the land (buyer’s region), their freedom shall be set without (giving) silver.

§ 281.—XXXIX, 88-96
šum-ma mârê ma-tim bša-ni-tim 89 ša-a-a-ma-nu-ma 90 i-na ma-ḫar i-lim 91 kaspam iš-ḳulu 92 i-ga-ab-bi-ma 93 be-el wardim u lu amtim 94 kaspam iš-ḳu-lu a-na tamkarim 95 i-na-addi-in-ma 96 lu wara-zu lu ama-zu i-pa-aḳ
88

أﻦ
َ َسَفﻢْ ْإثقُل ُو
ْ َ ك94 ْأم ِتﻢ
ْ  َبعَﻞْ وَ ْردِ ْﻢ ولو93 [يج ِب َﻢ ]يقَبِ َﻢ
َ 92  كَسْفَﻢْ ْإثقُل ُ َو91 [ إﻦَ َمخَرْ إلِﻢْ ]عِلِﻢ90 َآم ُنﻢ
َ س
َ 89 ثان ِت ْﻢ
ِ مأت ْﻢ
ِ  ُثﻢﱠ مأريﻲ88
[ﺖ[ يئِبَﻖْ ]يعِفَ ْﻖ
ُ ]أم
َ أمﺖْ ذو
َ ﺖ[ ولو
ُ ]و َر
َ  لو َو َر ْد ذو96 ين ِد ْن َﻢ
َ 95 َْت ْمكار ِﻢ

( المشترﻲ سوﻒ يجيﺐ ]يقوﻞ[ أماﻢ إلﻪ )كمية،(| بعد اﻦ )اذا( )العبد او العبدة( إبناء ارﺾ )بﻻد( ثانية )أخرﻰ279 |وفﻖ الفقرة
 الﻰ المتاجر،( سوﻒ يعطﻲ الفضة )التﻲ( وَزﻦَ )واعطﻰ، و )حتﻰ( لو العبدة، )و( مالﻚ العبد،(زﻦ )واعطﻰ
َ َالفضة )التﻲ( و
.[ و)حتﻰ( لو عبدتﻪ، و)حتﻰ( لو عبدتﻪ ]سوﻒ يُ ْرجِﻊْ عبدﻪ، )و( سوﻒ يُ ْذهِﺐ بدوﻦ إثﻢ او خوﻒ )سوﻒ يعتﻖ( عبدﻪ،()المشترﻲ
|Referencing §279| If (after) they are descendants of a second (another) land (region), the buyer
shall answer [say] in front of a god the (amount of) silver he measured (and gave), (and) the owner
of the male slave, and (even) let-it-be the female slave shall give the silver he measured (and gave),
to the merchant (the buyer), (and) he shall make go without fear or guilt (shall release) [shall bring
back] his male slave, and (even) let-it-be his female slave.
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§ 282.—XXXIX, 97-102
šum-ma wardum a-na be-li-šu 98 u-ul be-li at-ta
šu-ma 102 be-el-šu u-zu-un-šu bi-na-ak-ki-is
97

99

iḳ-ta-bi 100 ki-ma wara-zu 101 u-ka-an-

[ْﺲ ]ينﱠقِﺺ
ْ  ينﱠ ِك3  بَعَﻞْ ذو أُ ُذ ْﻦ ذو102 َ يُ َك ْﻦ ذُوﻢ101 [ُ]و َرﺖ
َ كيﻢ َو َر ْد ذو
َ 100  يقْتبﻲ99  أُﻞْ بَعْلﻲ أﺖﱠ98 أﻦ َب ْع ِﻞ ذو
َ ْ ُثﻢﱠ َو ْر ُدﻢ97

.( )و( مالكﻪ سوﻒ يقطﻊ اذنﻪ )بنفسﻪ، )مالكﻪ( سوﻒ ُيجلسﻪ )يستدعيﻪ( كعبدﻪ،"بعد اﻦ )اذا( عبد يقوﻞ لمالكﻪ "أنﺖ لسﺖ مالكﻲ
If (after) a slave says to his owner “you are not my owner”, he (the owner) shall seat [call] him in as
his slave, (and) his owner (himself) shall cut his ear.

